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LARGIil OR S.II.ILIlL.FARIIS.

Idealists have pictured"&' future con

dition In which every farmer shan till
his own lana and shall'possess no more

land than he can till well by his own

labor, to the end'that the land may

"go around." True, the' Ideal arrange
ment meets trouble when the several

children of the small farm.er come of

age, but a future obstacle like this Is

no serious annoyance to the Ilde,allst,
for the Idealist hates details and sees

an enemy of humanity In every ob

jector to his plans.
Now comes, L. Whitney Watk,lns, a

z.aou-ecre farmer of Michigan, and be
fore the Farmers' National Congress
at Its recent session at Rock Island,
111:, says:

'

"The oversight that' will manage 100

acres will as well manage :100. The

machtnerv needed for 100 acres will
do the work on 200. Labor, teams, and
other expenses for 200 acres are not

double' what they' are' for 100. It Is

easier to hire good men to work on a

larger farm, and there Is less neces

sity of having strangers In 'the family
circle. The products of the larger farm
can be sold to better advantage."
Oil this same point, Henry Wallace,

1':dltor of 'Wallace's Farmer, says:
"In Iowa and States similarly bon

dlti'oned 'the trend Is toward larger
farms, The larger farm requires rela

tlvely'less help and less machinery; It
distributes the labor better through
the year; It means better farming at

less cost,"
The advantage of operations on a

large scale are as real In other Indus
tries as In farming. The newspaper

publisher who has' a few thousand sub

scribers can not furnish as large or as

good a paper tor U a year as can the

publisher who has many thoueands.
'rhe manufacturer of farm machinery
Who nia!kes andvsel ls but few, fI,nds the
cost of each machine far greater than
i r he" mak«;B and 'sells" thousandg of
machines, The railroad when It car

ries little freight 'does Its work at

g-reater cost per car per mile than
when It carries' much freight. The

tendency to the 'Concentration of In

dustry Into few and large concerns Is

therefore fostered by the powerful In
centive of greater profit-possibly the

large operation Is made necessary to

the reallzatloh of any profit.
This tendency Is further fostered by

the desire of 'the timid to avoid re

sponRlblUty ami to secure positions In

which the pay comes regularly and

without precedent anxiety, thereby
furnishing the help necessary to the

large operation.
Shall we then descend from the proud

uosttton In'which the promoters of the
homestead act fondly pictured the
Amerlcan farmer and the American
artisan as owning and operating each

his own means of livelihood, and de�
vetoptng his Individuality and Initia

tive as a free man-to a position of

few owners, few hireling bosses, and

many hireling operatives?
It must be confessed that the facts

point 1.0 the undesirable condition. It It
must come, then with -It will Inevitably
come' the extension of trade unionism
to Include hirelings In every Industry.
Then must come the federation of

unions for concerted action' In enforc

Ing demands. The end of the conten

tion about wages and hours of labor
can not tie foreseen.

'

There Is another 'class of Idealists
Who do' not agree with 'those first men

tioned In 'bils IU'ticle: The-se latter wel
come 'the coiicftintra'tlill\ 'of' all Indus
tries, Including farming, under large
and few managements,' and they expeot
that these manacernents will become
BUll larlfer aliel 'fewer-possible more

exacting from employees arid from the
g(lneral publlc-untJl for setr-protee
tton the public as .represented by ttie
Government shall be driven to take

over all Induatry, employing everybody
and supporting everybody.
The conservative people who are do

Ing the best thinking at the present
time regard the socialists' plan as far

less desirable than any other, realizing
that the progress of the world has been

made through the aggregated force of
Individual, Initiative and of efforts ma:jt>

for the furtherance Of Individual Inter
ests.
The farm has stood longest against

the' forces ot consolidation. It the

speakers above quoted spoke advised

ly, however, the beginning of the end

of Individualism In farming Is maklrig
Its appearance.

�HAWNEE COUNTY 'BOYS' '(;ORN�
GROWING CONTEST.

Shawnee County organized her corn

grol\'lng contest rather late last spring.
Rut about th,lrty boys entered, twenty
two of whom exhibited samples of their

products at the court-house November

,3. After entering their 10-ear samples,
the boys were Invfted vto a banquet at
the expense of, the 'Topeka Commercial
Club. On their return to the city court
room, In which the conteat ",as held,
Major T. J" Anderson. secretarv of thll
'Comm,erclal' Club, on behalf of bualness
men of Topeka presented each boy with
.an excellent knife, R, S, Brigham,
manager of the, �I.iwlnter 1jlxposltl'on.
announced that the winners of the first

and second prizes would each be given
a free pass to the exposition during Its

entrre continuance,
Following hi the, list of contestants:
Ray Kimball, North TOFeka; Glenn

O'Neal, Berryton; Finney :Markham, El
mont; Arthur Monroe, NO,rth Topl;lka;
Glendon Poflom, North Topek,a; Frfld

Van Nice, RichJand; Irwin L,ong, Te

cumseh; Milton Long, ,Tecumseh; Perry
Tlce, Mission Center; Karl Nystrom,
Station B, Topeka; Ralph Taylor,
Shorey; Perry ,Stove!;" Shorey; Zoe Bur

nett, Station B, Topeka; Clarence Ol

son, North Topeka; Edward Warner,
Aubunn: John Read�", R. 7, Station B,
Topeka; Joseph Sproul, Station B, To

peka; Roy Holtz, Richland; Hugh
Bundy, R. 7, Stf!,tlon B, Topeka; Dwight
Williams, R. 7, Station B, Topeka; Clay
ton �lIne, R. 7, Statloll B, Topeka; Ken-

,

neth Kline, R. 7, Station B, Topeka.
The judges were Arthur Kiene and

R. N. Dormap. each of whom had train

Ing, In this class of work, at the Agri
cultural College. Each exhibit was

given a number so that the judges did

not know to whom they were making
the awards.

Following are the names of .the wtn

nt>rs:

First prize, UO, Arthur Monroe; sec-

,ond prize, ,H, Clarence Olson; third

prize, '6, Karl Nystrom; fourth prize,
U, Fred Van Nice; fifth prize, $2, John
Ready; sixth prize, U, Zoe Burnett;
seventh prize, U, Hugh Bundy; eighth
prize, '1,' Joseph Sproul; ninth prize,
,I, Perry Tlce; tenth prize, U, Edward
Warner

The boys had been requested to re

port the methods followed In produc
Ing their' corn, but lack of time' made
It Impossible to receiVe these reports,
Following Is the written report pre
pared 'by the winner of the first prize:
"I plowed the ground about sevon

Inches deep on April 26, and harrowed
It three ttmes.. The ground was mark,ed
out with 'a one-horse, singie-shove'l
plow. The'rows were about three feet
ten Inch res apart. I drmed the corn In
with a one-horse drill, 'dropphlg the
kernels about Sixteen I'nches apart.: The,
oorn, Booae County White, was' planteel

on May 2. It was first culUvated on

May 19 to, a depth of about four Inches.
I hoed the' corn May 25. The second
cultivation was on June 1, the third
cultivation June 18, and the' fourth cul
tivation July 3. A two-horse cultivator
was used, This corn was railed on up
land, and 617 pounds were railed from
one quart of seed."
Reports from other boys will be

printed later,
To provide for continuance of the

contest next year, vice-presidents were

selected 'from the several townships as

follows':
'

C. A� Kline', Monmouth Towns'h1p;
Wm. Quail, Topeka; John Mlll1ken, Te
cumseh;' Emery Probst, Mission; Wm.
Flerstone, Auburn; Chas. O'Neli, 'WH
lIamsport; 'Arthur' Kiene, Dover; W. P.
Kimball, Soldier; Grant Kelsey, ':Meno
ken; Ben Hook, Silver Lake; David
Howard, Rossville; 'Bradford Miller, of
Topeka, at large:
'I'hese vice-presidents were directed

to select a president and to perfect the
organization. Their first meeting will
be called by Bradford Miller.
The work of this season' was conduct

ed by a: committee consisting of F. P.

Rude, Emery Probst. Joseph Pollam,
and' Bradford Miller. It Is expected
that the auditorium will be necessary
for the accommodation of next year's
contest.

CEMENT FIilNCE-POSTS.

How can I make cement. posts, and
how much will good ones cost?

Clay counts, QUBSTIONER.
It Is perfectly possible to make

strong', fence-posts' of concrete by the
reinforcing method, The posts may be
reinforced by Iron wire or Iron rods
Which should be put as close to the
outside surface as possible. The rein
forcing pieces should run lengthWise
of posts and should be bent or looped
at the ends to prevent slipping 'between
the Iron 'and' concrete. Barbed wire
Is good but' Is hard to handle on ac

count of the barbs; The posts should

,be about 6 Inches square at the bottom
and ,6 Inches by 3 Inches at the top.
This gives a taper on two sides. In
order to fasten Iron to the posts, It Is
a good Idea' to embed staples or loops
of galvanized Iron In the 'concrete while

hardening. The wire fence may tben
be attached to the post by wiring It to
these-ataptea. As these staples are ex

posed over a part of their surface to
the elements, It Is necessary that they
should be galvanized.
A good mixture Is' 1 part Portland

cement, 2,%, to 3 'parts clean, coarse sand,
and -I to 6 parts crushed stone or grav
el. These proportions are' by volume,
It Is better to screen the sand and then
add the gravel, rather than to estimate

the amount of gravel In the sand. The
cement and salld should be thoroughly
mixed dry, and then the gravel or

crushed stone added. The mixture
should be wet down to the' proper con
alatencv, and thoroughly tamped In the
molds. The wetter the 'mixture the

stronger the posts will be, but the
slower It will harden sufflclently for
handling.
The posts ahoutd be .molded on Ii

level platform and should not be moved
from that platform for one week,. They
should be Il'prlnkled thoroughly two Or
more times a day 'durln,g the week. The
sides of the molds may be removed 'as
soon as the post Is stiff enough to re

tain Its shape. The' direct rays of the
sun should not strike the post while

hardening:
The cost of the cement will, depend

upon freight rates, It will probably
be from ,2.50 to ,3 a barrel. It will

require from 20 to 26 cen:ts worth of
cement for, ea,ch post If �e, T, 'fee�

'long. 'the post should set In the
'grouhd the same depth as" wooden
posts. This, of course, de.pends alto
gether lipan the nature of the' soil. and
the strain alit, to be on the fence.
It Is not at 0.11 likely that satlefft-c,

,tory posts will be secured without ,re�
Inforcing. The corner posts will I not
.need bracing 'unless the soil Is of II.

loose character. E. B. MCCORMICK, :

I, I·'

JONATHAN APPLIil8--0HOG8 V8. eVR-
VULlO. 'I

Marketing the apple-crop of 11106: has
been a pleasure 'or a pain, depending
much upon the variety of apples the or

chardist has had to sell. 'The 100811
markets have been overstockea.: A

few days ago the writer met 'a Ifarmer
who had sold a load of fair fruit at
10 cents a bushel. But th'e, demand for
Jonathans 'has ,been brisk, and prices
liberal. There are two reasons for
this: First, the Jonathan Is an excel
lent apple, and second: It Keeps well In

cold storage, coming out 'at any -tllbl!
from October to May with lteccolop:'an4
quality unimpaired. 'TheJ:Vitteran; 'ap
ple-grower, Judge W,ellho'use, says that
If he were planting F,OOO' acres, e'\(ery
tree would be a' Jonaihan,
Speaking of his experience this' sea

son, Mr. Wellhouse tells of an, experi
ment at his Leavenwor.th County or.

chard with pasturing hogs dn the ot

chard. It wu convenient to. lDc10Be
five acres of Jonathan trees In. a thlrty
acre hog-pasture. These tre811 fUr.
nlehed the only shade In the pl&8ture,
so that this part of the field wu 'lII1uch
frequented by. the hogs. Every 'our

culto-stung apple wu \ievoured U'Boon

,as It' fell. The trees were In no wise
Injured by the hogs. At gathering
time the fruit from other parts of the
Jonathan orchard was found to, be

damaged In the usual way' by' the cur"

cullo, while every apple from the :hoc
pasture was absolutely, free f,om cur

cullo. The Jonathan orchard' yielded
'il76 bushels per acre. and the poritlon
In the, hog-pasture contributed Its full
share In, bushels and far more than Its

ahare In value. The trees are twelve
years old.
Former experience In pasturing hop'

among young trees has been unravor«
able.

So pleased Is Mr. Wellhouse with the
results of this last experiment that he
will make his orchard fences all hog
tight and will see to It that there are

hogs epough among the trees to, take
care of the ourcullo.

OIL STOVIilS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMBR :-1 would
like to ask you about the Uncle Sam Oil

Company and Its adver-tfsement that

'appeared In the Dally Capital a .few
days ago Is It a responsible i1rq. �:nc?
Is crude-all a success for heatlnlr.. pur
poses? This company clil,lms thILt It
has a cruae-ou burner that can b,e ,used
In any ordinary heaUng-s�ove ancJ;, �hat
It Is a success Now"lf thl8 II tr-qe, It
certainly Is a good thing for the, people
of Kansas, with coal at '7.60 per ton
out here '

' )

I think If I r.emember correctl;'l that
some time ago It WB.8 stated In THII'>:KAN
SAS FARMB that Bo�e one of 'T�II KAN
SAS FARMBR force was going to tiT an

oil-heater, but I don't remember wlleth
er or not the res�lt was publi�hW. :

There was an aavertlsement In THII'
KANSAS FARMER a 'week, or two ago
claiming that a' firm had an oll-iitove
that burned a small amount of all and
a large amount of air for cooking and
heating. .Do you know anything about
this firm and Its stove? 'Will It heat
a large house In cold weather or' will
'It just help to warm' slD;8.ll rooms?

, Do. ,o� know If there Is aDY 4180..
I , �. ,

' t j'. . J
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greeabl'3 odor rrom the 011 In any of

these stoves? In short; do' you think

It Is best to try .these heaters In our

'houses this winter? We *ere jllst'
. about to buy a new heatlng;.stove tor

t!:ils "Inter, but don't wal\lt �o I� 011 Is

to be 'our tuel. I would be "very glad
to 'have you'r opinion In regard to both

ot these <1llrerent firms and th�lr stoves,
Graham County, W. C." BRoWN.
THB KANIA'S FARMER has had consid

erable dealings with the Uncle Sam

011 Company, and has received tall'

treatment In every respect. The writer .'

has not seen the Uncle Sam oil-stove In

op'eratlon, but' understands that It Is
constructed on correct prl·nclp.es. Re-'
ports as' to Its· ,operation .have been
:tavorable.

.

,The stove advertlsiid In 'THB KANSAS>"
. ;'FARMER last week Is turnlshed by tlie
'Standard 011 COmpany and .ean prob-'
'ably be obtained .. through t�e.,dea.leJ's

:. handUng. Standard 011 gpo·de. The wrlt
'er has"seen this stove lil operation. It
burns with a clear flame like a lamp,
and gives out heat In proportion to the

. 011 consumed. The stoves seen by the
wrtter were not large, Ilnd probabl,
two ot them might be required to warm
a large ·slzed living-room In very cold

weather.

The crude-oil burner experimented
with by the edUor of THB KANSAS
FARMER last spring has In some. cases
been entlreJy satisfactory The opera
tion was entirely satisfactory In a

cooking range until It was Undertaken
to make It ·heat water for"the bath
room In the ordinary range boiler.
Then trouble began, and It was Impos
slble to prevent the smoke' passages

'. troin choking up with soot. The manu

facturers of this burner .have done a

good dllal of experimenting with the

burner smce that time, and will doubt
.less have a. successful burner on the

.

market If they have not already sue-

·ceeded.
..'

One of the things about bu�nlng 011.
which does not always occur to the

beginner, Is the somewhat uncertain

supply. Used as fuel.. all disappears
rapidly, and dealers In most places
have not yet prepared to keep In stock,
such supplies as to make It a reliable
kind of fuel to depend on In cold

I weather.

FENCE-POSTS SET IN CEMENT.

EDITOR KANSAS FARM•.:-As I am

thinking of setting corner postlj in
cement for fence, would be pleased to

have the 'followlng questions answered
through' your valuable paper.:
.If twenty-eight Inch Page hog-fence

Is 'used, how deep should the posts be
set·( How large should the holes be?
What part cement should be used with
coarse sand and gravel? About what
would· be the cost per bushel of the
concrete? Would the fence still need
braces to·malntaln good _corners? B,e
Ing first bottom on the Arkansas .Rlver,
striking sand and water at a depth of
three feet, would the fence be a suc-

cess? A RBADBR.
Reno County.
If-the corner posts are strong enough

to' bear the strain without danlJer of

breaklilg, they may be bedded In con

cl'ete so as to hold them erect. ·It will

be well tb plant thern> at least thirty
Inches deep. If the soil Is firm an.d not

ilkely to be disturbed, a hole one foot
In diameter filled with concrete around

the post should give It a good delLl of
firmness. In very firm soH a smaller
hole may answer. In planting tele

phone poles In ',ropeka,' concrete was

placed around the bottom of the pole
to a depth of six or eight Inches. Earth
was then used to within eight or ten
Inches of the top, and concrete was used
to complete the job.
Concrete for this purpose may be

made of 1 part Portland,cement, 4 parts
sand and gravel, and 5 or 6 parts brok
en stone. A bushel of such concrete

will contain about 15 to 20' pounds of

cem'ent. It the broken stone Is omitted,
1 part ot cement to 5 parts ot sand and

gravel, or It there Is a_s much coarse

gravel as sand, 1 part ot cement to 6

parts ot sand and gravel may be used.
In this case there will be about 21

pounds. of cement to a bushel of the
concrete.

VALUABLE LAND TO BE OPENED
FOR SETTLEMENT.

.

The next large tract. of land to be
opened tor settlement, under the �a
tlonal,Irrlgation Act, will be the Un�
compahgre Valley, In Colorado. Here

the Government has been d·rlving a tun
nel six miles long to connect the Gun

nison and the Uncompahgre Rivers, and
Its compljltlon Is promised by the tall
of 1901l: One hundred and fifty thou
sand acres ot land, now arid, lying In
the valley of tlie Uncompahgre River.
wlll be made Int'o productive iar�lIi alld
ol'chards.

,

,.; .

In the ,cover 441!slgn of a folder Issuell

',fIlE JU�SAS FARMER
to give Information to homeseekers
about· thlli 'new -land of -)lromlse, Uncle
Sam appears In :a new role, that of tho
'Goddess ot PleRty, with hlB cornucopia
'pouring out riches, In· th�· ,forin of a

stream of water .whlch 'flows down
.through and m,akes tertlle a vista of

,arms and orch'8.r4s.. ' :
"

,Mrs. D. \ C. ,Clark., �yndon;" Kans.,
The folder, which Is fully lllustrated,' writes as follows :..,....·'THII KANSAS

�escrlbes, at length the Government FARMBR has :�or .ten years been-to us a
-

works, the character and value ot the trusty trlend. May It receive Its full
.' Uind to be watered, and contains vatu- ehare of the wealth It has helped to
able Information tor future settlers. It make." -,' \

Is Issued tor gratuitous distribution bY" A. M. Bear, Medora: Kanti._,_"I tlllnk'
the Denver &:. RI!) ,Gran"e RaIlroad, every tarmer In Kansas lihould read
-whose lines ,traverse the valley. THII KANSA. 'F'ARM�,"

C. M. Rust, Withrow, W. Va.-·'! am
a reader- of THm KANSAS FARMmR and
�hlng It Is a fine' paper. i: could not
do without It In my home."
F. C. Merrill, Lawrence, Kans.-"THH

KANSAS FARMBR Is the very best of all
agricultural papers which' we, are ae

q�alnted -with, both as a family paper
and otherwise. Can't do without It."
Floyd Morris, Halstea;!,

-

Kans.-"I
have quit farming and have sometimes
thought I would try' and get along
without THE KANSAS FARMER, but I
guess I would miss It moore than any
other paper we take, I believe I have
been taking �rHB KANSAS FARMBR tor
twenty-five years."

'"

BAILEE'S I.IABILITY.

iDDITOR' KANSAS FARMER :-Wlll you
please give

-

Inc some advice In regaJ'd
to the sweep-grinder owned by a netgh
�(lr'f. .1 used It W!th my team sev.ll·al
times 'on. his tarm and .,paid him luI'

g·rlndlng. It was' broken by an s.C }1-
dent, He got· the new parts and t(lld
me to .paY the dealer for them. Will I
have to buy the new parts, although I
have paid him for the grhidlng?
McPhE'rson County. W. L. T.
Our correspondent does not state his

questions J!laln enough to enable us to
give an. answer that will be entirely
satisfactory to him. Our correspond
ent 'says 'he paid' for 'the use ot· the
grinder, '80 tha'f'part ot the deal Is set
tle'd;'" If th'rough: carelessness or Im
'proper use' It has 'been brok,en, It Is his
duty to repair It or pay to I' the new

parts required to replace the broken
parts. It he delaye.! paying tor the
broken parts, till the price of the brok
en parts has been ra1sed, that will not
sxeuae him from replacing them, If
they' were broken through his fault.
0,. ,'r ,t"" ,

PIPE-LINES HAVE NOT RIGHT OF
,

EMINENT DOMAIN.
EDITOR", K,ANS.ul FA.J\MBR:-Belng, a

'rea.der�' ot! :tlie ,old, reliable KANSAS
']j'ARMBR;f want to know 'It a land-own
er can. ,keep a .plpe-llne from being laid
through his farm; or In other words
can a. pipe-line company 'lay ltal line
throug.h a tarm without the consent ot
the owner? F. W. GILLBSPm.
Harvey County.
The answer to our correspondent can

be very brief. The plpe-lI�e company
has no right to lay Its pipe over land
without the,"consent of the owner. If
the' co��a.ny wlll not deal talrly with
you; you Clln enjoin It by proceeding In
court. There Is no law conferring the
"right of eminent domain" on a pipe
line company.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

Every opportunity to do a favor to
a friend or 'neighbor should be Im
proved. The subscription price of THB
KANSAB FARMER Is U per year. It Is

wO'ith, .the . D,l�ney. ,But tlie publishers
are ,e,xt.�A·d.l"g.. tho! .clrculatlon rapidly
by means of their blocks of two prop
osition. It I.s. this:
Every ,old subscriber on sendlnc his

dollar 'for: renewal Is authorized to
send t})e' name and. address of some
one not :now:, taking T�. KANul
FARMBIt and the 4011ar will pay· for
both subscriptions for one year. Ad
.dress, . The Kansas Farmer Company,
Topeka; Kans.

In Indiana a seed-corn special train.
wlil. be r,un over the Lake Erie &: West
ern Railroad November IS-17. Recent
Investigations· by the Experiment Sta
tion show·that the stand' ot corn In the
State Is less than 76 per cent ot a per
fect stand. This condition In most
cases Is due to poor seed. By the use

of demonstration, mll-terlal and results
of Investigations, the Experiment Sta
tion nopes to show the farmers how
the conditions of' the stand of corn

through the seed. can be readily Im-
proved.

.

The .authorltles of the Kansas State
Normal Schools wlll hold InaugUral
ceremonies of Joseph Henry Hill, A. M.,
D. D., as president of the schools, No
velDber 1,5, 1906. +he Importance of
these schools which teach teachers has
long been recognized 8.S ot the first
order.

'The Natlon!ll G�ange, Patron's ot HUB-
. bandry, wlll meet. at Denver, COl:, No
vember 14. This ·-tvUl be a great meet
Ing: "of' a 'great body representing the
greatest Industry 'of the greatest coun
tryon earth.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE,
D. Newby, Coium.bus, Kans,-"I am

not an admlre'r of 'gush,' but will say
that I think THIIi KANSAS FARMBR Is
nlUch 'the best paper" tor' the 'Kansas
farmer to take that Is' publlshe;! .

'this
side'Of. tlie stars,' ,i

"
..

H; E. Gwln, MOrl'owvllle, Kans.
."TinI'lCANsAB ·FARM.. II!I prized In our

hrme, not only for I�.� ,reliable and ae

c"rate Intormatlon In' matters pertaln-'
I�g to agriculture In general .nd grass
c\lltur,e In particular, but tOl) Its hJgh
�oral tone and the fearless' stand, It

��, upon all public questions ,; ,

as

�

�
I. Oar Preseat Public Scbool S,..tem
Iu Aecor,laaC!e with the Farmera'

Be.t late�.t.'
susm L. SBWBLL. BmFORB BROWN COUNTY

FARMERS' INSTITUTB.

Is our present school system In ac

cordance with the farmer:s best In-
terest?
',rhe preponderance of evidence Is so

strongly In the negative that we can

only hope to touch upon a 'few of the
many reasons why It ,Is Ina.dequate,
and at the same time hope to olrer sug
gestions as to how It can be bettered.
In fact, we hesttata to tear down Unless
we build up something stronger and
better in Its stead. The world Is ruled
by Ideals and when we lose sight of
our Ideals we retrograde.

A PATRIOTIC SIDB.

A government ot' the people will be
assured of success so long as the peo
ple are 'Intelligent enough to govern
themselves. The fathers of our repub
llc had Ideals, and laid the foundation
tor broad, l1beral, and universal Intelll
gence In connection with the structure
on which civil liberty has been reared.
But the country schOOls have not kept
pace with our development In wealth,
science, or Industry. The agricultural
Ist has done much toward feeding and
clothing the world, accumulating
wealth and by his stable conservatism
Is helping to steer our Nation safely
through the social and Industrial up
heavals that threaten us, but he Is not
doing what he could or should If he
tully realized the Importance of educa
tion In producing good citizenship.
Worthy thoughts are the surest guar
anty' of worthy Mtlons. High thinking
Is most conducive .to right living. The
most honorable attainment In this
world Is to be a good citizen, and the
man whose mind runs In the channel
of purity and refinement may most al
ways be regarded as a good citizen.
Education Is' the saving grace of our
republlc. The Improvement of our ru
ral schools Is a task In which every
lover ot his country and his race may
profitably engage. All our schools need
the thought and work of the best taP
ent, but the social an'.! financial condl"
tions rest more heavily upon the
schools ot the country and naturally
hinder their growth and prosperity.
Under our State law, the farmer has
the opportunity to make good district
schools It he will put enough of him
self and money Into them to mak.e them
g.ood.
As long I\S the farmer Is so engrossed

In commercialism that he has neither
time nor thought to consider', seriously
the condition of the district school, just
so long wfll this question remain unset
tled. Publlc educators and periodicals'
have taken. the Initiative, but It Is only
for the farmer to work out for himself;
and It Is Imperative that he must Im
prove the schools,' as he' stands re

sponsible In this complex Government
of ours for over 10,000,000 votes. It Is
not only what the farmer produces
from the soli that makes him a mighty
factor In the world, but what he Is,
what he thinks, and what he does are
the tactors that make him great. He
must reaIJze more and more the ,necel!l

slty ot making himself and children po
tential elements tor rpaklng his Nation
better and greater. Governor Cum-

,�Ins, of Iowa, Bays: "We need 8.:110."
that produce citizens who give to thei�
,country the right pertormance ot every
duty. CItizen!! who repudiate that bar.
baric sentiment that he may take, Who
has the power, and he may keep Who
can; a cltlzeh who 'bas the right re
gard tor the rights ot others, a loving
sympathy for the weak and unfortu.
nate, fL bold voice for truth, and a
s.trong arm tor, Iusttce,'

OUR pam..

We sl!eak of our school system as
the first glory 0' the American Nation
Until recently It stood out the wondc�
and admiration of -. the world. We are
justly proud ot the results, but It Is
Inadequate fOr tne demands of the com.
mon people, and' lne common people are
the ones God always calls w.hen a' .,reat
work 18 to' be done. It Is possible to.
day, b� arising to .the emergency, for
the maaaee of the I!��p;��tli:rough ·prop.
er edueatton-:: to aave themselves and
Nation In this commercial ag\l.
The tarmers' attitude In re&,ard to

the -educatfon of his children In a large
portion ot the United States, reminds
me of President Roosevelt. Once, when
a boy, Roollevelt belonged to a company
of cavalry. There being no other steed
convenient, Roosevelt took, a' bronco,
,The order was .g'lven to mount 'll.nd re
main so until ordered to dismount by
headquarter.s. The captain riding down
the .lIne saw Roosevelt lying on the
ground and remarked, "You have dis
mounted with orders from headquar
ters, I suppose." "No," said Roosevelt
"from hindquarters," the bronco hav
Ing done the work,. Our country
schools have had orders trom the
wrong source long enough. It Is our
.school system that Is kUling our coun

try schools, as It Is existing for Itself
and not for the. good of our ohlldren,
''Ve are told the country schools were
better twenty-five years ago than -to
day. It Is doubtless true. They met
the needs of the people at that time
more fully than the SChools o�'Jto-day
meet them, as our commerctat and In
dustrial progress demands a graded
system with high school wor,k. 'Until
the country school question Is settled
right, corrupt municipalities, boodling
polltical rings, ete., wlll threaten our

republic, as ncuucat Incapacity and In
attention of the people wlll allow brib
ery and corruption to exist. When the
school question Is settled right, people
ot culture and refinement will be ·at
tracted to country .lIfe, who can not
now leave the towns because the coun�
try alrords no way of educating their
children or any social privileges; also,
farmers of wealth and Influence w.1l1 be
Induced to remain on their tarms after
I'etlrlng from active life rather than
move Into town, and thus better the so
cial conditions ..

A leading pastor In a large city
church recently told me that' school
consolld!ltion was the keynote to build.
Ing up our country churches, as prop
er school privileges will keep a better
class ot people In the country to main
tain them.
When the school question Is settled

right, the problem of how to keep boys
and girls on the farm will be solved,
also sociability and monotony, as a

country high school would demand
teachers whose personalities are powers
and examples for good; It would de
mand good libraries, good music enter
tainments, lecture courses, etc., that
:would afford c.ulture and recreation and
bring the people of the district togeth
er In social Intercourse.
When the country curriculum In

cludes the teaching of agriculture and
rural economics, the hired-help prob
lem on, the tarm and In the home .wlll
resolve Itself Into scientific agriculture
and cooperation.
Under the following cru'de outline we

give a few reasons why we think ru
ral school consoUdation the best solu
tion of the country school question and
most essential to the farmer's best In
terest.
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NEED OF A GRADED SYSTEM.

We need a graded system with high
school work, better prepared teachers,
m'ore attractive and substantial build'
Ings, with sensible equlpments.
First, we will consider the high

school of vital Importance In ·holdlng
Incentives to children In the lower
grades for more years of schooling and
obtaining that schooling at home. Into
our country schools we send children
with the soundest bodies, cleanest
mlnds, and purest souls, But only a

small per cent ever go higher than the
so.-called ,eighth. grade. And there Is
little In our district schools or country
life of to-day to encourage a child to
push .torward In ob.talnlng an educa
tion.,

'

Under a graded system with hlg!)
school course the child would expect
npthlng else but to &,0 until he dnlshed,
just as h. &,oes to the district school
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thinking he haS aOOompilsbed a great
deal when he finishes there.

THID .uK.

To make complete Uvea Is the chief

aim '.of educatl.on. Under the present

System our teachers are . '.obUged .to

serve sa many· grades, c.onslstlng of

children at varl.ous ages, that It Is al

most Impassible far even a competent

leacher to d.o emclent w.ork.

Our ch11dren need a graded system

including the "high eenoot w.ork that

will prepare ·them far c.ollege. Why?

A WR.oN\l F.oUNDATI.oN.

We fall In laying the correct t.ounda

tlon for the educati.on .of .our children,
and at sonre future perl.od .of Ufe we

try to overcome these dlfllcultles by
sending them t.o a graded achoot In the

city. But we never get the results we

would have g.otten had we begun right
a nJ foll.owed up step by ste'p the educa

lion .of the children as they were ready
fOI' It. It Is true that same .of .our mast

em.lnent men have came fr.om the coun

tl'y--yes. fr.om the c.ountry-m.ore IS
the pity. They had t.o leave the coun
try bef.ore they c.ould fairly start ;'up
the ladder. Their success came rrom
nome life and c.ountry envlr.onment and

not fr.om the country scnoot-s-but In
spite .of It. It seems the medl.ocre Is

largely what he Is because he can do

nothing but adjust himself t.o his en

vironment. We must give the child·

something higher and n.obler t.o l.o.oj:c
to If we keep him fr.om pl.oddlng.
schools that turn out pupils at the

eighth grade d.o nat h.old out opportun
itles far Intellectual gr.owth, social cul

ture, or industrial \ievel.opment. It Is

thr.ough the high achool we must hope
to awaken .our children t.o their p.ower

and teach them t.o exercise It in mak

ing .our laws and purifying .our p.oUtics.
A DIJ'J'ICULTY.

Chancell.or Kent said: "The parent
who sends his ch11d Int.o the w.orld un

educated defrauds the c.ommunlty .of a

userul citizen and bequeaths t.o the

world a nuisance. T.o-day the farmer

must all.ow his children t.o gr.ow up
with ontv a common school educatl.on

or be at the expense .of paying taxes

in the district where he resides and

board and tuitl.on In an.other, while he

educates all .or a part .of his children,
or m.ove Int.o t.own and leave the farm

in the hands .of tenants. Sh.ould he de

cide t.o send the children, the c.ountry
sch.o.ol has graduated them at that crit

ical age when every wise parent real

izes the danger .of sending children t.o

make new assoctattona and influences,

alone, in the t.own .or -cttv.

THill TIMIII .oF y.oUTH IS PASSING.

Sh.oul\i the parent detain the child un

til .older, the best years .of his life far

study are last, and the' child may lase

interest In his books and lase his edu

catron entirely.
Then we .often find parents, wh.o, af

ter sending .one .or two children away

to school, have nat the means t.o send

others. It seems an Injustice, but un
der our present schoot system it is an

injustice that parents can nat help.
A high school at h.ome w.ould remedy

all this. Sh.ould the farmer decide to

m.ove int.o t.own, he finds tr.ouble ahead

of him there.. The c.ountry is r.obbed .of·

a useful citizen and the chlld·ren taken

away fr.om the ass.ociati.ons .of the farm.

Some .one has said:
'

"During the ttme
they are acquiring the learning of

b.o.ok,s they are learning the habits,
tastes, and interests .of the town, They
do nat want t.o return to the farm."

The bays start . .out in Ufe with 1\

town educatl.on t.o mage a t.own Uving.
The farm is left in the hands .of ten

ants wh.o d.o nat care far it except far
the dottara and cents wrung fr.om the

soil. And the bay wh.ose rightful heri
tage it Is Is clerking in same stare .or

traveling .on the rallr.oad. When It Is

ton late, he wishes himself back .on

the farm. The farm needs the bays,
country s.oclety needs them, and thore
is n.o more paying investment f.or a

g.ood, liberal education than in the In

telligent, screntlfic management .of A.

g.ood farm. Equip the c.ountry sch.o.ols

s.o .our children will have the same ad

van,tag,es as the t.own sch.o.ols an'd all

this will be changed, as .our' ch11dren

will n.ot have t.o go away fr.om the farm

t.o get their sch.oollng.
THill TIllACHER,

The right meth.od .of mastering the

alphabet c.ontains the law ao.d g.ospel
of educati.on, but the abs.olutely right
meth.od is still t.o seek as are als.o the

perfect teacher and m.odel sch.olar. We

need t9achers wh.o have the m.orals,
manner's, and stUdies equally at heart,
emphasizing purity, justice, and pa

trl.otlsm, wh.o have made th.or.ough
Preparatl.on by college .or university
trall)lng.. Our di8trlct sch.o.ols, as they
n.ow exist, d.o n..ot h.old .out Inducements
for thor.ough preparati.on .on the part
.of tile teacher. The frequent changing
.of teachers is dlsaster.ou8 t.o a well-

. --Mentgentery.-Ward-6 ·CO.'S
.
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quallfie'd teacher and a g.o.od schoot.

Sch.o.ol c.onsolldatl.on w.ould greatly help
In this regard in that It w.ould dlg,nlfy
the p.oslti.on .of the teacher and give
them the benefit of direct and frequent
help fr.om the superintendent. '.reach

ers and superintendent w.ould be sufll

clently remunerated t.o make it pr.ofit
able far them -t.o remain a term .of years
In the same sch.ool and w.ork .out their

Ideals.
T.o.o .otten .our district sch.o.ol teachers

l.oek up.on teA.ching In the c.ountry
sch.o.ol as a light task, when their duty
Is a m.ost Sacred .one. In reality they
need the serl.ousness .of Plat.o, the fire

.of an Arlst.otle, anOi the el.oquence .of'
the At;henlan to direct the In,teliects' ana
morals .of our bays and girls.
An ex-superintendent says (.of c.ourse

.

he was an Ex.): "The bright side of

the rural teachers' w.ork they seld.om

mentl.on; that Is, they have such smart

children t.o deal with. If they were nat

bright children, they would learn very

little fr.om s.ome of .our teachers' first

term's work. And same schaal .ofllcers"

repeatedly empl.oy beginners because

they w.ork cheap."
TlllACHIDRS' WAOIliB.

The teaCher's plea--they eli-it not d.o

g.o.od w.ork at ,30 per m.onth; but' per�
haps'iJ60 Is ·t.o.o much while they are
learnln&' the buslne1!ls; U they ar. paid

f.or much that Is really warth more to

the teacher In d.olng than t.o the ills
·trlct In having done, while they experi
ment on the children. ,But after learn-,
Ing the business teachers sh.ould be

pai'd' en.ough to inake. It an object to

them to remain 'in the business.

Teachers, parents, and schaal ofllcers

sh.ould tak,e a lively Interest In .our

fariners' Institutes as a means of edu

catl.on and devel.opment of their chll-

dren.
Teachers can do much by enc.ou·rag

Ing the essay and map drawing w.ork,
far which the institute h.olds our In

dUcements by offering go.od prize•.
C.ountry children will thus cultivate a

dlspositl.on t.o take an interest In ru-

ral life and Its a8s.oclatl.ons.
.

ClJIUUCtrLA.

Our sch.o.ols are unpr.ogressive and'd.o

not meet the nee\is .of· the twentieth

century child. Progress Is the watch

word .of the twentieth-oentury agricul
turist. He has been 8.0 pr.o,gresslve that

th.e .old gentleman in the f.oll.owlng Ut

tlc' Incident re,aUze'd \he tact in a

s.omewhat amusing way.
"What, my ,daughter marry' y.ou, a.

c.o·mni'on clod of a far!ner? Y.ounc .mari,
you 'must be crazy," rem.arked ..

thetchol

eric .old gentleman wlth.a Mark Hanna

build. We,l.o.oked t.o see the younlr man

In th. .overalli wither up and 4l.ap-

.pear, but Instead he sm11ed faintly, even
haughtily, and Jingling a bunch .of 1008e
change In his packet pensively re

marked: "Mir. Vanderfeller, I plante;!
2(1 acres .of p.otatoes last spring, and the

crap was a success." "What," cried t)le
old man, surprise and 'rem.orse In -his

t.ones, "lW acres .of p.otat.oes? And!

called y.ou a farmer? Y.ou're an 'agrl
culturlst, sir, and I'm pr.oud to have y.ou
as a. B.on-In-law."

The Eplt.omlst says: "Agriculture
represents s.o many branches Jt 18 a·

master Industry. A study of c.ompara
tlve figures leads t.o the c.onclusl.on that

It is making m.ore rapid pr()gress than

the p.opulati.on .of the country. Other
nati.ons have expressed anxiety over

our wonderful Industrial pr.ogress."
'.'

We are growing and expanding, and
the fact that the American farmer .oc

cupies this envl�ble p.oslti.on .of lea:der-'

ship sh.ould stimulate him t.o the, ne-'
cesslty pf cultivating the intellect .of
our y.outh, as our c.omplex ,highly .or

ganized Industrial and c.ommercial ,sys-'
tem demands nat· the' intelligenoe .of the

few, but the m8.!lses.

NATURII STUDY.
:
It Is very necessary tliat we' are care

'(ul ,.of the 'klnd .of educat• .on· we irJv.e.
our children. While olty IIch.o.o1'8' are
proft�lnlr by 8chool ,pr�.ps" ;�t�re

(O.aU.u.d 0.' palre llU.')"·
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i Stock Interests I
""

PURE-BRBD STOCK B&LB8.
Da&eI claimed only for eal. wblCh are iadVertiled

or are to be �vertlled In thle paper.
November e. 1906,-Poland Cbln... at Fredonia.

Kanl. H. E. Bachelder. manlllfer. ,

November 10. 1908-Duroe-JereeJ'1 at Fredonia.

�::ve:�'���:h:::..-:e'ii_. Frankiort.
Kan•.
November 14. lIlO8-Poland-Cblh... H. B. Walters.

Wayne. Kana. '

l!iIovember 14. 1906-Poland-Cbln... F. R. Bar
rett.�mul. Neb.
November UI. 1906-(.1. M. Hebberd, Peck. Kana.
November 17. 1908-Herdorcll, Benry Ackiley.

Weillville. Kanl.
November 17, 1908-Poland-Chln ... Hammond &

Stewart, Conoordla. Kana.
November 211. 21, :Ill and 63. 1908-Blue Ribbon

Bal.of Sbortbom •.Hereforda.Aberdeen·Angul and

��:\t-rJI�\:.!�orn��Io��:��&g��'" CIty.

November 23.190 8-H. E. Haynea, ulatbe. Kanl.
November 14,IIlO8-Duroe-JereeYI,M,.JmIbail Broa ••

&8todder. Jlurden. Kanl.
November It. ll108-Rbortboml. Hall Brotbers &
I. P • .!!iewell. Carthage. Mo.
November 'n. l1lO8-L. C. Caldwell. Moran. Kanl.
November 'n. 28 and 29. 1906-8bortboml. Here

fol'cla and Aberdeen-Angul at Bouth St. Paul. Minn.
'D. R. MIIlI, Iowa. Manager.
November 28, ll108-Snyder Brol .• Wlnlleld. Kanl.

Poland-Cblnaa.
November 80. l1lO8-U. S. lIOn. Butler. Mlaaourl

Poland-Cblnae.

..=:.'::Ji..!::;:tto':�c:,nC:I�::.y.I�reedere'
Deoember 11-12, 1908-Imported and American

bred !A.ereforcll, lamea A. Funkbouaer and Cbarlea

W�::;riB��J!��...f::: !:�lfeyvllle;
Kanl. H. E. Baobelder, Fredonia. Kanl •• manllller.
Deqember 14. 1908-8bortbom cattle at ColI'eyvllle,

�:e:be�' ���ld:�!.Wg:I�80�an:ndm�:i��
���ibref:.roe,�:r1!:��������:'���' Kana.

. D_mberI6, 111011-t'oland Cbln... Duroo Jeraeya
and Berkablrea at Cclfeyvllle. Kana. H.,·E. Bileb
e1d"r; Fredonia. Kana .. manager.

'

D��ber 19-20. 1906-Webbt!r. Appt'reon & oe.,
Te' uml8b. Neb.. Berklblree and'Reel Polled Cattle.
V_mber 18. 19. 20 and 21. 1906�bortboml,Here

foree. Aberdeen· A ''If,UI and uallow� at Bouth Oma-

b'\};:::'n�' Th:��e:r::�::"'E?W:: Mr:�::='
Blu.. Raplcll, Kanl.
Jan. 1'1. 18 and 19. 1907-Rhortbornl. Abtrdeen·

.uIIIIS and Herelordl. Boutb Umaba. Neb .• W. C.
KcOavock, M.r .. Springlleld. 111.
January 29. 19 'I-Grant Lbapln. Greene. Ulay

Cot'e���;:.:��m�lJ.�. Cook, Palem, Nebr" Du-
roe-Jerae,... .

Feurllar 6. 1907-Wm. Brandon, Humboldt, Neb••
Du roc..Jer••ya

,

Februar.v 7. 11lll7-R. F. Miner. Tecumlt'b. Nebr.
Duroc- lereeys. ,

.•'eh. 7. lllil7-Ward Jlros .. ael'nhllc, Kana .• Duroe-

lTee��'ary �. 190'-A. J. "U�S�lI. Crab Qrchard,
Nehr..."noc-I.rseys,

.euru ..ry D. 19,11-1'01"nd·Chln"•. U. U. Pareons
Clear\\·at.r. Klml.
February 12. 1907-Duroc-Jeree,.s. T. P. Teagar

den. Wayne. Kans.
,February, 13,1907-Poland·Chln... H. B. Waltera.

WayDe, Kans., at Concordia, haDB, .

February 18. h07-J. B. Davis <It Son, Fairview,
Kanl .. Duroe-Jt'reeya. ,

A��:�:�Ila��. I'T.D�����l���u��e� �:;e��I�s��
Kalla. .

IrebhJary 16. 1907-Frank Dawley. Osborne. K... ,
Po�d.ublnae. _,

'
. ,

Feb. 18. 1907-C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Kanl., Duroes.
Pebruary 19. 1907-lno. W. lonee & Bon, Concor

dia. Duroe-JeraeYI.
February ?», 1907-Poland-Cbln.. , Lemon Ford.

Klnn_polll, Kanl.
Feb. 20.1907-1. E. lolnes, Clyde. Kan.... Duroe

lereeyl.
Feb. 21, 1907-Leon Carter & Co., Albervllle, Kana

Duroe-Je...e,.l.
.February 2!1, 1907-1. O. Larrlmer. Derby. Kana.,

Polan·d·Cbln....

D:::::.��2d:u�'T.i:�nd-Cbln... Holmee & Mo-

February 'n,I907-Poland-(,'blnaa, W. H. Bullen.
Belleville, Kana. .

April •• 4 and a. 1907-Herefords. Aberdeen-An-

��:'c:,tl:���g��rn��I�ty. Mo., W. U. Me-

Kay 1,2 and 8, ll107-Aberdeen-Angul, Sborthoma
and Hereforcll. Boutb Omaba, Neb .. W. C. Me-

Q��o:��r·R���n'���·e:!l.Auoclatlon of tbe
Wbeat Belt-November 18�_14, la. 1908, at Arkans..
,CIty. Kana., I. E. Knox....ardln, O. T., manager;
Dec. at'J!j,7.1908, at Antbony, Kanl.• Cb... M. lobn-Wt�hlte�•. ,��·i.a�m�-:'h��.I:r;:i.�o::.::t
BIer; ;Fell. 18. 14, II, 1907, at Caldwell, Kans., Cb.. ,

, 1(. lobnawn, Caldwell, Kanl .• manlllf"'.

Gradinc :Up D�fterB.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER':-An' exam.ple

at what may be accomplished in the

way ot grading up dratters from R.

"nati,,"e foundation, and from 'a single,
small mare at that, was furnished at

the recently held Illinois State Fair.
An exhibitor there showed a collec
tion of registered mares, all at which
lte had raised from a native mare in
the course of some twenty"flve years.
In the ring for aged mares he showed
tour:.full, sisters, the, eldest· 9' yeal's 'old.
They were good types of the breed, but
not ot, the :hlghest class. It was, how
ever, a most unusual thing to see four
crull slslers In one ring, and when It Is
stated that they were all great, big,
rugged ,draft mares. the smallest

:weighing 1.790 pounds and the largest
<1,910 .pounds" enough ,has been said to
'show that they were of full drafter

size, considering that they were thin.
In the youn'gel' classes tillles, from these
lnares were shown, arid ·In: each case

they were' an hriprovement on tpe dam.
The owner of these, mares' deserves

much ·credlt for his work. It would
h�ve been- an easy task to haVoe sold the
tour aged, mares for $300 each, even

had they ·not been ,registered. One' of
tne younger'ma:res; 'a 2-year-old, would
probably sell for $500. and the year
ling for near�y as mucn, 'while two filly
foals whl,ch were,. first and second In
their class were ver-y good. About the
enUre lot, however, there was, Ii. lack,
of quality that told a'lialnst them. 'To
'tile' pr!LQtlsed eye It was plain t�at the

sl,res used had never been at that grade
of excellerice, which sboula be sought.
This Iioes nO.t mean that the breeder
has not don", "we�l: He has done ·weH.
�-very well, but he might hav:e done
much better if he had employed truly
sreat stallions at' least In putting the
finishing touches to his work,. '[t, for
Instance. he had used In his fourth or

fifth cross a-stallion of such superla
tive beauty, qua.ltty,' and accuracy at
"conformation as, Etradegant, the -ata.l
lion with which McLaughlin Bros. have
won wherever they ha;ve shown him

this, fall, he ,\,\,oulc;l not only. have had
his size and bone, but tietter breed type.
high quality; and considerably In-
.creaaed value.

Grading up fs a l long, stern chase at
the easiest. You never got anything
worth while for nothing, at least not as
a__ general thing. There Is not much
use huntini If. "It fs-better,to -go, after
It In the good old-fashioned way. pre
pared to work hard for It. No one ever

yet deliberately chose a second-rate
stallion and achieved first-rate' results.
In times gone by It was necessary to

begin the ,breeding of drafte,rs on a

native fou'ndatlon. Now a shorter cut

may be taken. It Is possible to buy
draft-bred mares with at least one

cross' and' perhaps 'two or three at a

price. and then the work.ls much eas

Ier than It was when a start had to be
made with the dratt b190d on one side
only. But 'given the size' In the dam,

such 'as oover,ng ot wool. markings.
_ oarrlage ot ear, eto.;· take, a secon4'ary
place In the' choice ot the ram.

, After securing the ram, the ahepherd
should be careful to give proper care,
to the ram during the breeding season.

The strain of the breeding season de-.
valves largely upon the ram, and It we
wish to look forward to strong, vigor
ous lambs we must see that the ram Is'

kept In a good, vigorous condition dur

Ing this season. It Is advisable tor
this reason that we 'use a ram of at
least one year of age, where It Is pos
sible. However, with proper care, a,
lamb may be used to serve as high as

30 to 36 ewes. If -the ram has a large'
fiock to cover, he should be allowed
with the fiock for only a short time
each day, say for an hour in the even-'
Ing and an hour In the morning, and
then be given a supplementary ration.,
Feed him a liberal ration of corn, bran,

'

and altalfa.
Care should be taken to see that the

ram Is properly trimmed on the belly
betore he Is turned with the fiock In
the fall. Especially Is this true of the

long-wool breeds. I have k;nown the
whole season's service of a ram to be

nearly lost and the ram given the un

warranted criticism of not being a sure

breeder, because of this oversight. The
wool may become so matted as to form
an apron for the ram.

The ewes ahould have a rest of at
I

least six or seven weeks betore the

Re'II PoJled Ste ...rs in Feed-Iot-Dnal-Purpoae Cattle, owned by Walter J. Bur-
th., Fredonia, Kana. (Photo by Kansas Farmer, Man.)

,

It Is more than ever' necessary to use

only the best breeding horses. One can

not get them all like Etradegant, to
be sure, but we can 'all get a:s close to
that type as we can. And' what Is

more, In this work of 'Improvement we
can cull out_ a profit as we g9. In the

breed,ing of drafters nowadays there is
no long period of waiting for returns.
'I'he draft-brcd foals can be cashed as

soon as they are old enough to be
weaned. JAS. HOPE.

. Dupage County, Illinois.

Care of Sheep Durin&, the Fall.

C. A. WILLSON.

The new flock-master Is often puz
zled with just how .he shall care for
the flock, durln,g the fall as to feed,
maUng the ewes, and the ram he, shall
use. Perhaps he has received the Im

pression' that sheep are naturally ten
der and ot-,weak 'constitutlon and re

quire greater care than do other do
mestic' ·anlmals. As a matter .of fact,
sheep' are by nature' the best protected
of our domestic animals, having a cov

ering which protects them from cold

and, with a properly oiled fleece, pro
tects them from rain. However, this

l1eece has become changed through the

agency of man and has become thick
ened and heavier ,so that when It oe

com'es, saturR,t�iI with water. it re

quires some time for It to ,dry out.
While they are able to withstand slight
rains. protection should be provided for

neavy and continued rains.
The ·object· ot the welfare of the flock

during fall and winter months Is to se

cure the' healthy condition of the fiock
with the Ultimate end in view of se

curing a strong, vigorous crop of lambs.
and a good, clean fleece of wool with
a strong fiber.
With this end In view, the shepher.l

is careful that he shall select a strong.
vigorous ram, and that the ewes' shall
be In proper fettie. Since the Improve
ment at the flock can be made' more
cheaply an'd quickly through the ram

used,' the good 'shepherd is careful that
he use nothing but the very best. First
of all, the ram must show strong mas-,

Qullne cllaracterlstics, as f(lhown by. the
head; be of good constitution, as in
dicated by the large, open nostril.
prominent, f\lll breast, thickness'. ot
ilh!l!it•.. tullness· of heart glrth:"an'd a

wide, B�rong, ,level bl;l.C-.. Other points,

breeding seallon begins, and during this
time should be placed \lpon good pas
ture. 'I'helr feed should be supplement
ed wIth a little grain so thnt they shall
be In good condition at the time of Her
vice. Before turning the ram with
them, they should be properly tagge.l.
After a ewe has been served, she should
be taken from the fiock and kept In a

separate enclosure for two or three

days. If It Is desired to save the ram

as, much as possible. By handling the
t10ck In this manner. a ram may be used
to serve nearly twice as many as where
he Is left with the flock continually.
The ewes may be allowed to range,

during the fall. on the wheat stubble.
In the orchard. on blue-grass sod. or on
whatever pasture Is available, but care
should be tak,en ..that all the sand-burrs.
it there be any. should be destroyed.
�othlng Is more unsightly than a

sheep's fieece filled with burrs, and

nothing will damage It so badly as this.
Sheep have been termed the scaven
gers of the farm. because of their pro
pensity to eat the various weeds found
In the llelds an.l pastures. They enjoy
a great variety In their feed, and for
this reason they should be changed
about as much as Is convenient. so as to
cater to their appetite.
As a pasture becomes scant In the

fall, the breeding flock should be fe.j a
little alfalfa hay and grain as a supple
ment to the pasture. You can"not' af
ford to let your sheep run down In
fiesh at this time of the year. since It
Is easier to hold the general good con

dition of the flock which you already
have' than to try ,to build them up after
they have started to run down.
The most successful shepherd Is the

man who looks after his flock at all
'times of the 'year In such a way that
his nock Is always found In the pink
of condition.

'I'he Ule of Salt.

A correspondent of American Sheep
'Breeder asks: "Why do sheep require
salt?" There is a natural law whlc,h
controls this matter: This Is that ev

erything that Is contained In any ani
mal must come from the toad and wa

ter used; that every minute of any an

Imal's life there Is a. waste ot the sub
'stance at It, and consequently what
ever Is thus waste'd must be supplied
',in the toad. ,Every secret,lon .and ex-
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THE LAWRENCE·WILLIAMB CO •• Cleveland. 0,

GreatHorse Remedy.
The legs and feet needwatcblngand care"

Ready tor treating the common ailments
saves many a valuable animal. Begin In
Urne and Kend_II'_ Spavin Cure Is a posi
tive, permanent cure tor 99% ot all cases of
Spavin!...Rlnlbone, Splint, Curb or Lame
ness. Aeep It on the sbelt.,

USED FOR YEAR••

Dr. B. J l����l\��;l:�•.r.,�g 'r..'li.�9V��·
Gentlemen -Please send roe & copy or y:our

"Treatise on the Hone and h 18 Dllfoasel." 1
have been 1\ u••r.f wour Kend.U'a .�nln
g:':t�o;l::::e�nr�e:;��:n�l:orr��::;::: °1
:ha��I:.�'r:::f!::::.!�!�u:·,o�:!·cl°:o-:�
'.II.d. H. J BT.6:NNERT,
'Prlee II; e lor IS. Greatest liniment

known for timilly use. All druggists sell it.
Accept no substitute. The great book, "A
Tre.Uoe 00 Ibe HOrle," tree from dl'ugglstaor
Dr. B•.J KENDALL (0. Enosburg FaD( VI.
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No Dose to Measure.,
No Liquid to Spill.

No String to Rot.
SIMPLEST, SAFERT,
SUREST, QUICKE.ST
WAY TO VACCINATE
CATTLE AGAINST
BLACKLEC
Purcbasers of tOO doses
pt an Injector F R E E

For Sale by all Drul
lists. Send for Free
Booklet•••••••••
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PIRKE, .DAVIS I GO.
Homl OffiCII Ind LlbDrllorlll,

DETROIT, IICHIBAII.

YOpURi���TOT BLACKLEG
"VITtl AN INf l Hl0H 1!\'1ITA"ln� VACC:IN �

If JOUwet the beet and do nntwant to take 8IQI'
I chances. order
Paateur Vauino{ Blackleglne-Oord FormC Blocklegule"_Pellet librm

0, Blackleg VaCCine-Powder�

Produ�I':.�!��'lfo���:i�h:"dJ"¥',;:��' Prot.. .

Pom Pasteur Vaccine Co. Ld. Londoll
�""#.°li�' St.' 141�.t����� Atle.
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Care of Fall Piss.

Many farmers and hog-raisers be

lieve the fall litters unprofitable, while

«thers have very good success with the

fall pigs, realizing almost as great a.

per cent of profit from fall pigs as

[rom their spring and summer pigs,
writes. F, E. Rutter In Western Swine
Oreeder. V\Te believe, If properly han

,Iled, the fall pigs do as well and are

n� prontable, all things considered, as

-artter pigs, but It Is necessary. to have

nmptaahelter for them during the cold

<torrns of the 'fall and winter. And It

is also necessary, where two litters a

year are raised by the same brooJ-sow,

10 have the spring litter come early In

order that the sow may be bred again

'n time for the fall litters to be start

nd before severe cold 'weather sets In.

By breeding the sows for spring pigs,

which' you Intend to farrow a fall lit

ter the fall following, they should, be

hred to farrow early In March and bred
Igaln In May for September farrow.

i3eptem.ber pigs should have a dry shel-

I er provided for them where they can

lake refuge from the wet and coid

.;torms, and where they can sleep dry

end warm 'Jurlng the cold, frosty nlgJ;t.ts
')f late' fall and winter, Sows that far

i'Ow In the fall usually have stronger

pigs and raise a larger per cent of pigs
farrowed than In the spring farrow for

'everal reasons, but mainly because

'luring the summer they have' had a

more nitrcrgenous feed and more exer

,'18e, and they are less IIk,ely to overlay

them while quite small. A sow that

nas been properly fed and cared for un'

til she Is 2 years old, raising one litter

only the second year, will be more. pro-

1!ftc and a better breeder If thereafter

she farrows and 'ralses two litters each

"NIl' until she gets old and clumsy. She

will consume lJut little more feed 'Jur

ing the' year and will have double the

number of pigs to her credit among

Which to divide the cost of her keep

during the year. But It seems I hear

�om.e say the cost per pound of pork
]'alsed Is greater In raising fall pigs
�Ince they can not, up here In the

North, forage for their .feed during the

frozen winter months but must be fed

\':hat they consume, which adds to the

�xpense. Granting that It does take

more feed prepared for them during the

Winter, the value of your time In feed

ing and caring for them Is not so much

as Juring the busy season of summer

when the farmer of necessity must at

tend to his growing crops, and harvest,
Usually the pastures dried up and, h,s
hogs needing as much or more care
than In the whIter, And time II monl-

NOVffiMDliln 8, 1111.16.
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crl,tlon f,rom any anlma_l-these words

",Cftn wastes from the body of all kinds

__contain salt; and we have. learned by

exact methods that a sheep. excretes
from Its body every day one dram of

su t. This Is equal to half an ounce

every week, and this twenty-six ounoes

in a year., This Quantity Is one pound

nne! a half, Now, how many shepherds

sliPply this quantity of salt to their

sheep? There Is a very small part fof

It supplied In the food, but this Is

wltolly Insufficient for the needs of any

nnimal. Now these facts will an'sw�r
the question proposed.
But what will happen If this. aotual

n('cessary of Ufe Is not supplied? Sup

pose we take a mere thing, ,11ke a

watch, and remove one of the smallest.

wheels In the machinery of It,' The

watch wlll stop and nothing' can re

store the movements of -It but the re

turn of the abstracted part. -; Just the
snme with that machinery we call an

n!llmal, It wears out. every moment

bv the nctivlty of Its parts, just as any

"j her machine \ioes, And If these worn

I",,·ts are not repaired a.nd made good
cnntlnuall,y,' something goes wron;; and

t he machine goes Irregularly for a time

n nd then stops. Any person having a

watch which Is not duly oiled at reg

ula r Intervals has this experience 'ju�t
tile same as any man having sheep will

ell) If every natural want of the antmat

I" not completely supplied all the time.

A handful of salt Is a small matter,

hilt the life of a score of sheep may be

sncr lfteed for the want of It any time

Ilurlng a winter or summer, The first

result of this want Is falllng off of the

n ppetlte. Or the appetite becomes per

ver-ted and all kinds of rubbish will be

sough t to supply the want. But in

etther icase the result Is the same, The

food Is not duly digested and the nu

triment of It Is wasted and so far as

I hcse failures go the animals starve,

The supply of salt Is thus one of the

most exacting necessities of any ani

mal, and as the domesticated antmats

» re wholly dependent on their owners

01' keepers for their subststence, and

I ills food-which salt really Is-13 not

duly supplied, the animal must, In fact,

starve: not only for want of the salt,

hut through the failure of the dlges
I Ive organs to do their ·.iuty for wunt

nf It.-The Farm Money Maker,
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YOU:Can Increase
;

Your Feedl�g �olits
',. 'H ! I,

f' •

"you can increase your
,

feeding profits. make
more money in less

time, and keep every animal
.

on' your place ina vigorous,
healthy condition, by regu
larly adding a little Stand
ard Stock FoOd to the ra

tion.

It tones and invigorates:made, whethe.r it costs Scor
the entire system and puts lSc'a pound.
every unthrifty animal In a

'

* * *
.

thrifty condition. It makes . You can easily�e this
a horse work better; a cow to your own satisfaction,
give more imd better milk; simply.by examining vari

asteer, a hog or 'a sheep' ous stock foods and their

take on more flesh and finer ml!.nufactilrers'.. directions
finish; a colt or., calf grow . forfeeding.

.

more rapidly. .

The Standard looks bet-
It tllakes stock t",ive. ter, smells better, tastes bet-

• • *

Let :us tell. you w"at
Standard Stock Food does,
A very little of it flavors

the entire ration and makes
it taste good.
It stimulates the flow of

all the digestive juices, en
abling the animal to digest
its feed more easily, more

guicklyand more thorough
ly so that it gets a large per
centage of nutriment from
the feed.
It decreases thewaste and

increases your profits, be
cause it makes every pound
of feed you feed go far
ther.

Studard, Stock· Food
"II Makes Sl� TbrIve."

at least
cost,

.

Wear"
yoa to In-
veltlllllte

•.:::::�==:!:::�•beforeyoa'
buy,
You can lee for yourselr 111"" the

�����ard lives so much better reo

Yoa run no risk for we leU ;0. .

OD our Square-Deal. Money-Back·
Guaranty,
We have more than 400,000 .....

fied customers who have proved
that "It Makes Stock Thrive."

Go To :Your &e.Je:r
and ask ,him to suPPly ),oa, If be
cannot, do Dot take a sabstitute .,..
lend to us direct,
We will ship Immedlatel,. ....

protect you with our square-cIeiiI.
money-back paranty.

FREE TO YOU.
Our bl, stock book, "The Stand.

ard Feeder," 160 pales. 200 111_
tradoDs, U chapters OD the feedinr.
care and handlinll of all kind. of
live stock, R,ellular price 50 cente,·
and you could not buy ita eqDal ':t
several times the price. 'DD t free
to you If yoa ,Ive DS the name or
YODr dealer and teU as bow macb
Btock yoa keep.

And you' can: .use' the ter'and' u'better-stronger,
Standard at less cost to you richer, more concentrated
than any other stock food1 and amuch lessquantity of
because a dollar's worth ot it is required at each feed.

St_andard StQCk Food. con- That's why. it lasts longer
tams more feeds, will go and costs you less per ani
farther,last longer and pro- mal per month.
duce more and better re- -It gives the best results
sults than a dollar's worth
of any other stock food Standard St_ Food Ca., 1&17 Howard It..............

ey, especially when one has to hire

help to raise or harvest his crop, Af

ter breeding your sows that have raised
spring litters for fall litters, Jrlve them

.

a good June grass and olover pasture
until rape Is large enough to turn them

In. Feed a little slop of ground or

mlll feed eaoh evening m.xed In a thin

slop "and have them moderately galn-
. Ing .In flesh until farrowing time; When

due to farrow, provide a dry, sheltere.,

place to farrow In, where the" aIr cir
culates freely, and Is moderately' COOl.

Atter. farrowing let ttlE sow pasture a

few 'days- without 'addltlonal feed and

then begin to feed a 11 ttle mill feed in
her drinking water, being caretul to

feed scant enough so the litter will

take ,all the .mllk,. al"'d 'be careful not

to Increase the feed taster than tl)e lit
tle pigs' capacity to ta�e' ,,"11 the milk

of their. aam. Feed In low, shallow

troughs and·the pigs will Boon get their

feet as'well as their noses Into It and

begin to eat with her, and when they
seem anxious for feed and want more

than they get with their dam, a good
plan Is to have !I.. creep hole' In the

fence Into a pen where they can be fed

separately, and when they are about 6

weeks or 2 months old reduce the slop

py ·feed of thc dam, giving, her dryer
feed, and gradually dry her up while

the pigs are still with her by Increas

Ing the dry grain-ration so she will

.begln to take on fiesh. ' She wlll come

In heat and may be bred again while

the pigs are still unweaned. The pigs,
by the time winter sets In, will be large
enough to consume consider roughage,
second-crop clover run through the

feed-cutter and fed fine and m.lxed with

shorts or mill feed for the morning
and noon. feed during the winter when

the pigs can not· have pasture. Pigs
eat It and readily thrive on It, Feed

corn for the evening meal, and let them

have a roomy lot for everclse, but a

warm, dry place to sleep during 'se

vere cold weather, This will prevent
them from plHng up, which causes

them to steam, an·.i whAn the cold wind

strikes them It Is chilly and very often

Is the cause of rheumatism. Feed them

all the cut clover mixed with shorts or

mill feed that they wlll eat up clean,
and the fall pigs will thrive as well

and make as rapid growth, provided

they have dry, warm, comfortable hous

In.g, as the spring pigs In their· pasture
lot. Try this method ()f raising two

litters of pigs a year Instead of one,

and give the fall pigs the attention

necessary to mak.e them thrifty, and

you will find them equally as profitable
as the earlier pigs.

Live-Stock Meetings at the Interna

tional.

In addition to the' practical 'Jemon

stratlon>! of the breeders' and feeders'

art In cattle, horses, swine, and sheep
on exhibition tn single groups and car"'l\
load displays, we are to have this year

meetings of breed associations where

the foremost breeders and feeders Clf

our day are to discuss their work. Pn

pers of practical value to the agricul
turist and live-stock men of America,
on subjects of Immediate Interest that

now confront out people, will be read

and dlscusse'J,

On Monday night, December' 3, th�
annual meeting of the Intetl'rtatlona�\'
Flxposltlon Association Is to be held.
On Tuesday night, the following

breed associations meet: Percheron

Society of Amerloa; Amerloan Shire

Hone AIBoolatlon; Amerloan Cotswold

Sheep Society; American o'xford Down.

Association; American Suffolk Flock

Registry; American Clydesdale Horse

Association; American Southdown

Breeders' Association,
On Wednel!Jay evening the follow-

Ing meet: The American Shorthorn.
Breed'ers' Assoolatlon; Th'e American

Aberdeen-AngusAesoctatton ; The Amer

IQp.n. Galloway Breedera' Assoclaton;

The Am.erloan Berkshire 'Association;
and The H:tmpshlre Down Breeders'
Ai!soclatlon,'

.

,On Thursday arternoon the American

Re·.i Polled Cattle Club .liolds' Its meet

Ing, followed by The American Poland

Chin&;
.

Breeders' Association, and The.

Yorkshire Swine Association In the

evening.
The hour, room. and other. particu

lars ooncernlng each of these meetings
will be posted on the bul,letln boards

of the show grounds during the week.

Everyone rnterested In live stook of

any kind should make an effort to at

tend these meetings,

Record-Breaking Shorthorn Sale.

Again the cattIe-breedIng world

stands In astonishment at prices ma/le

by Scotch Shorthorns at public vendue,

Mr, Duthfe'a ] 8 bull calves averaged
$1,620 at the Uppermlll sale, 'l'he top

price was $4,260, and another calf

brought $4,150, and yet another one

$4,000, The annual average on tile

Collynle calves for some years was

considerably exceeded. It 'reached its

maximum In 1904 'when the figures
stood at U,130, The present average

Is sensational. The explanation Is not

far to seek, Of course something of

"fashion" Inheres in It. It Is proper to

have a bull from the leading Scotch

!Ilursery of Shorthorn stocks, .but back
of that lie the sterling reasons for the

popularIty of this herd, The matE'rlal

element In the present situation Is the

fact that Britain Is well-nigh swept
bare of desirable herd-headers. The

Argentln'e demand has robbed· home"

breeders. This year they planned' a
determined \iefense. Argentina was

present, although that trade has re

cently suffered a diminution that may

almost be termed a slump; 'but home

breeders had rallied to protect their

own, and then made stout contentton

among themselves' for the' choice lots.

None of the high-priced ones was al

lowed to go out of the country, al

though one went to Argentina at about

the average of the sale, The prices
were unexpectedly high, but the num

ber In the front rank Indicated not

only a remarkable uniformity of excel

lence, but the breadth of the dem.and

from prominent home-he·rJs. ·At Perth

last winter Argp.ntina pretty well rout

ed British breeders when about 100

yearling bulls averaged '500, but this

time the tables were turned. Mr.

Duthie wlll have the congratulations

of his friends on all continents at this

renewed and reenforced tribute to his

genius as a breeder.�Breeder's Gazette.

San itary Hog Troughs
Will notlrDn'or rot oD\J'and wIllIlut'aw.

tim.. Every breeder should uee \hem.
Prlcea fumlshed on application., .'. .'.

Blue Valley Mfg. : Company
Manhattan. Kan...

A sure and speedy cure for scours
in hOIlS of all ages, Use it and keep
your herd free' from runts. At drug
gists, 51 per pound, or sent postpaid
upon receipt of price,
'AGRICULTURAL REMEDY CO.,

523 Kansas Ave., Topeka, KII.

LUMP JAW
A pOIltlve _d'thorougb oure,'easny
aocompllshed. Latetlt Iclentl1lo treat

ment.J_lnexpenB '\'e _d harml_. NO

OUR.I!l, NO PA'l. Our metbod tully
explained on receipt otpoatal.
Vb... B. Bartlett, Vel...bas, .....

IntrodDce thiS".:!::
r��,'i�����:efr�e��.:��;:�
era. Mailing expense 5 eU, A
po.tal will bring [t and ODr cata-

logwith 61 colored platea. Write today.
TheGardner N....ery00.,Boa '7to.CIaqe,Ia.

Bollin aDd AaroD's Sale.

John Bollin and Gus Aaron, Leaven

worth, Kans., regular advertigers In

THE KANSAS· F'ARMER, and breeders of
some of the best Poland-Chinas pro
duced In Kansas, sold fifty-six head

from their herd on October 16 at Leav

enworth at an average of '24.60 for

the entire offering. The ·top of the sale

was ,66 for No. 1 of the catalogue,
which was bought by J, A. Harness, of
aemple, Mo. This boar sold very much

under his value, as did all the better

ones of the offering. It seeroed that
from the tact tbat there were so many
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boars In -the ofrerlng, thlrty,nlne of the
f1ftY-II·x .head being.boars, the better
ones .dld not bring their value. Tb,e fe
male portion of the offering generally
sold. for verY good prices, Messrs Bol
I1n and Aaron sold but few gilts on ....c
count of reserving all their better .ones
for their' brood-sow sale to be held Feb
ruary lI6. The buyers of the higher
priced ones were as follows:
oeo. Leonard. Dawn, Mo.; Sam Olvls,

Plllltte.. Mo.; Barney Marsh. Easton.
Kans.; . C. F. Knobs Platte City, Mo.;
Ed Netter.· Plpe!,I. Kans.; w. L. Reid,
North Topeka, Kans.·; C.' A. Weaver,
Admire. Kans.; Henry Odee. Leaven
wonth, Kans.; Ree'ce' Lewellln, Cedar
vale' Kans.; E. P. Sherman. Wilder,
Kans.; J. l". Myers. Stillings. Mo.; John
Hal1ness. Leavenworth. Kans.; Fred Ode.
Pot�er, Kans,; Frank 1'4. Hill. Hiawatha:
Kans.; Ed. Alexan4er. Stillings, Mo.•
Will. Osman, Stllifngs. Mo.; A. A. Mey
er ¥cLouth, Kans.; Leon Calhoun. Pot
ter ,Kans.
Messrs. Bollin and Aaron own lOlnt

ly Nemo L"II Dude. the 'Iowa and Ne
braska prize-winner that has done so

much to produce the large type of Po
'land-Chinas that are so popular In
the'll two States. Mr. Bollin also
owns The Picket, the World's Fair
winning' son of Corrector that Is prc;>v
Ing' himself a sire of the popular kind.
It was one of his get that topped the
Calhoun brood-SOW sale last year and
also' one ,of his sone that topped t1�e
sale' above mentioned. Mr. Aaron s

other 'herd-boar Is. Sir Darkness. full
brother to the champion Mischief Mak
er. who Is alao of show-yard type and
would � make 0. strong fight for honors
In the' aged class at any of the best
Rhows and Is the equal of any of his
tnustrtous brothers as a breeder.
These gentlemen, aside from selling a

large draft twice each year at auction,
have a large private trade and can sup
ply our readers ·at all times with up
to-date Poland-Chinas of the best blood
lines.

LeoD ·CalhouD'. Attractive Pig Sale.

Leon .Calhoun, Potter, Kans.. held'
one of the very successful pig sales of
the year on October 30,' selling fifty�
six head, 'all spring pigs but four, for
$I 8:10 .an ,average of ,a:l.60 -per head.
A 'notable feat'lre of the sale lay In the
fact ·that every single animal cata
logued was sold. auyers were present
or represented from Kansas. Missouri,
Ok,lahoma. Nebraska, Iowa, and Illinois,
and purchases 'were made that went to
each of these States. The sales were
as follows: "

No.3, ,E. E. Axline, Oak Grove,
Mo.··.••.....•................. ,60.00

No.6. W. H. Brenner. Doniphan,
Kans. . ...•.................. 40.00

No.9,:. Frank, D.' Wlnn, Mastin,.
I{ans.· •

'
. � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• tll.OO

No. Ill; J. e. Hanna. Middleton,
Iow�:,., •• "

,
.....•....

No. 13, E. L . .I1,mlson, Orielda, Ill ..
No. 21,; Gus Aaron,. Leavenworth,
Kans

,
.

No. 26'" Gus .Aaron .

No. 29�·.Honeyman.& .Reed. Madl-
100'.00son Kans : .

No. ab, ·T. P. Sheeh,y. Hume. Mo.. 60.00
No. 42,:. C. P..Brown, Whiting,
Kans. • . ',' ..• '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00

No. 45,: L.;V;,
'

Martin, Belle Plaine,
6".00Kans. . ..•.... �

No. �47.-H.. 'iE.·Lunt, Burden, Kans. 60.00
No. 48, W; ... J.. Honeyman, Madl-
soil. Kans ;' -:.... 42.00

No. l6a, Wm. Acker, Vermillion,
Kans. . ...•.................. 6a.00

No. fi6, R. M. Hartman, Parnell.
Kans. . '.' •.• ; • • 42.60
Other <buyers J were: W. G.' Moore,

Oklahoma City, Okla.; Shuler & Brecht,
Falls City, Neb.; Joe Schneider, Nor
tonvll1e� _

Kana.; Geo. Manville. Fau
cette. MO.; F. O. Grubb. Whiting,
Kans.; J .. 1'4. Ross. Valley Falls, Kans.;
Mrs. G. H. Vickery, Atchison, Kans.;
E. W.. Hartman, Atchison; Lafe WIl
l1ams, Benedict, Kans.; E. C. St. Clair,
Atchison, Kans.; C. H.. Falk. Leaven
worth, Kans.; A. Baker, Bendena.
Kans.;' Dietrich & Spaulding. Rlch
mond, "·Kans.; F; ·P. Oswald. Bendena,
Kans.; Pete Walters. Atchison, Kans.;
J. B. Myers, Canton. Kans.; Glancy
Bros.. Atchillon, Kans.; Wm. Wilkie,
Brenner, Kans.; Snyder Bros., Win
field" .Kans.; J. J. Ward, Belleville,
Kans.;" Tom Gorman. Huron, Kans.:
Ben' 'Snyder. Nortonville, Kans.; W. 1'4.
Martin, Atchison. Kans.; John Harness,
I,eQ.venworth. Kans.; J. E. Sullivan. Ef
fingham. Kans.; J. B. Zlnn, Topeka.
Kans.·; W. ·C. Burdette, Rlcevllle, Mo.;

r-:-:«..:..;..:
..:-:-:-:......��
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46.00
6:1.60

47.:>0
46.00

F. e. Brecbt, JI'alla City. Neb.: lDa,UB
Bros., Benden.. _

-Kan.. • .John Bollin,
Leavenwortl!l.· Kans.: blck Mayfield,
Oummtnga AanB.· B. F. Gllmore, Sha
'ron, Mo.: Fr.anlt boman,L Potter, Kans.
The quality of the on:er,lng was re

Il\arkable and much favorable comment
was heard from the breeders present.
especially on the great quality a!}!i unt
for.mlty of the offering sired" 'bY Mr.
Calhoun's herd-boar, Prince Dllrknesll',
one of the greatest of the Chief Per
fection 2d and Darkness boars that
has so much reputatton all' over the
United States: Mr. Calhoun has back,
at his farm at Potter, Kans., the fall
yearling gilts that he raised from' the
same dams and .the same· sires that
these spring pigs were. from. These

.

'\\'4;l'e reserved tor. hls .. brood-sow sale '

FelSruary 1, at,Atchlson.
,

Notable' 'sale of DallT-Cattle.
. -At the recent slille of ·Hoistein-Frle
sian cattle held at Chicago, seventy
nine head of cows. hel·ters. and young
bulls sold for '25.980.. Sixty-six cows
averaged a trifle less than ,:100. Eight
young bulls sold at. an average of
U84.76, and five young bulls sold at
an average of U·40. Mr; H. B. Cowles,
of Topeka who purchased seven head
-at this sale, has the following to say
about the eTent:

",0\ notable sate of dairy-cattle 1')('
curred In tne . Dexter Park pavlllon,
Chicago StOCk Yards. October as, at
which time "the Pierce Land and Stock
Company. of San Francisco. sold seven
tv-five head' of registered Holsteln
,(o'irleslan cattle..
"For a number of years this company

has been laying the foundation for a
fine herd of Holsteins by purchase from
the best herds In America and Holland,
until at the \present' ttrne It numbers
over 400 head. The present offering
conatsted of ·flfty,-seven head- nf Amer
Ican-bred an<Ji eighteen tmpr-oted cattle.
of R gore'lt var.lety of breeding, many of
which had large A. R.: O. records or
are out of At R. o. cows. This gave
the buyers an opportunity to select
from dllTeren� families In which they
were particularly, Interested. This
doubtless added greatly to the success
'of the sale.. There were seven bulls
Included In t'he sale. one of which was
Imported. A'flter a'short talk, by Dean
W. A. Henry, of the Wisconsin Experi
ment Statloni recommending the IId
VISRblllty of ;using pure-bred sto«k In
general and Holstein-Friesian stock 'In
particular. and str.ongly· 'recommend
Ing farmers In the same community to
breed the same ctaas of stock, thus get
ting the benefit of each other's adver
tlfjlng. and a short address by Mr.
Pierce, owner of the stock. Col. Cary
l!.t, Jones took the stand and proceeded
to sell the seventy-five head for an

aver,age' of· ,l!·:1fI.60. '

'The
.

highest-priced cow was a 7-
year-old Alcartra Polkadot 50798, with
an A. R: O. record of 29 pounds 1 ounce
butter In seven ·days. and 120 pounds
:I ounces In �hlrty days. . She went to
E� . J.' White" ot Syracuse. N. Y., at
$1.360. T. R.' Fries: West Newton. Pa.,
paid ,5aO for· her 6-months-old daugh
ter. Among the other high-priced
cows to be sold was Belle Korndyke's
Daughter 540M5, to Henry Stevens 8<
Son. of Lacol)a. N. Y. The price paid
was '7:16. They still own her mother,
Belle Korndy1te. who Is past 19 years
�Id. Is stili hale and hearty. and has
just given birth to a, fine bull calf for
wHich they are olTered U,OOO.
"These cattle were mostly purchased

bv buyers from IllinoiS. MIchigan. Wis
consin. Ohio. 'New York. and Pe.nnsyl
vania' with. a few to adjacent States,
Including Kansas, seven head coming
to Topeka to' the Cowles' herd. The
sale aR a whole makes a new record
for auction sales of· dairy-cattle In the
We",t. If not In the whole country. and
goes to show' that the dairy-cow. If a

good Individual and backed by good
breeding. can find a'ready purchaser at
a good price."

--------��------

OeDterville Syadlcate Sale.

The sale of the Centervllle syndicate
was well attended hy local farmers and
breeders, and a number of outside
breeders were either In attendance or

represented with bids In the hands of
the auctioneers or fleldmen. The sev

enty.five hea.! sold for a total ot ,:I,J7_4.
an average ot ,a6. Sales of over 'DO
were as follows:
No.1. A. & P. Smlthz, Alma,
Kans. '. •..•.................. '99.00

No. :I. Snyder Bros., Winfield.... 100.00
No. ·a. Emmett McGrew, Center-
ville, Kans.· ... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 70.00

;No.4, J. J. Ward, Belleville,
Kans 99.00

No.6. Frank. Hoover. Columbus.
Kans. . 7:1.00

No, 6, Honey.man.'&-. Reed;_ Madt-
son, Kans. . 0' • • • • • • 611.00

No.7, C. W. Dingman, CI y Cen-
.

ter. Kans. 60.00
No.8, R. M. Buck, Eskridge,
Kans. . 66.00

No. 10, L. C. Caldwell, Moran,
Kans 77.00

No. 16, W. J. Honeyman. Madi-
son, Kans. 57.00

No. 44, W. J. Honeyman........ 67.60
No.6, Frank Zimmerman, Cen-
terville, Kans 147.01l

No. 46. W. J .Honeyman........ 11:1.60
No. 66. D. V. Stoll, Lone Elm,
Kans. . 60.00
Other buyers were J. H. Lemon. Par

ker. Kans.; C. F: Murrow. Blue Mound,
Kans.; T. A. Church, Lone Elm, Kans.;
J. Fl. Bundy, Centervllle. Kans.: H. E.
Lunt, Burden. Kans.; J. R. Young. Rich
ards Mo.; John Boydston, Centerville..

Kans.; O. D. Mahen. Centerville, Kans.:
J.' G. Caldwell, Centervllle. Kans.; 1)le
trlch & Spaulding. Richmond. Kans.; T.
P. Sheehy. Hume. Mo.; T. R. Rogers,
Blue MOlmd, Kans.; Fr.ed Zlener, Cen
terville, Kans.; W. N. Gray, Blue
Mound; Kans.; H. S. Paddlck. Kincaid.
Kans.; and Mr. Donald from Tulsa, I. T.

White's HolstelD Slile.
Mr. A. J. White. who Uves southwest

of Topeka. re'cently found It necessary
to sell his dairy-herd because of a

change In location. In the herd were
twelve head of pure-bred Holsteins that
were worthy of special notice. J n
'speaking of the sale Mr. White says:
"I think the prlcell on my Holstein.

cows were a little lower' than they
.bould have been, but the ••nera! avo
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The final test of the season's feed

ing is the price the hogs bring in

the Stock Yards at the packing..
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They Top the Market

When fed Swift's Digester '!'�kage (Protein 60%).

because they stand shipment well, arrive in prime
condition and look attractive to . the expert hog.
buyer. Market - Toppers are. Money - �akers.
For facts, figures and. prices, ,wrtte us.

Swift &: Comp�qy, u:s. A.
Animal Food Department. Dest 8,
Union Stock Yards, CHICAGO.

erage was very ·falr. I am glnd to
say that the choice ·:I-year-old helfer,
Pauline Louise Sarcastic. remains In
Shawnee County. She sold to Hugh'es
& Jones. of Topeka, for UO:l: The
young bull calf sold. too low. He went
to Walter Pleasant, of Ottawa, who got
a bargain. Dante) M. Estes, of Scran
ton. Kans., got a prlllle when he se
cured Jasper Wlntje. The best of the
cows went to the neighbors. but H. B.
Cowles, of Topeka, captured the per
slmm.on by takIng all of the registered
heifers. The herd-bull went ,to Dr.
Warner. of Topeka. The grade year
llngs sold for about double the' price
of ordinary grade cattle of the same
age. On the whole, 1 am very well
pleased with the result of the sale."

a son of the champion Dandy Rex out
of N1.Ila of Shadeland by·a son of .tne
world's ramous Lady Laurel that twice·
sold for U.OOO Is consigned by J,','W.
Lenox, Independence, Mo., and manvutn-
er superbly bred females of similar
character. The first of the get. of the
twice champion Onward. 4th at·. tl).� .

American Roy.al to be sold by. his' new.
owner, S. D. Standish, Hume, Mo.,.'I�,th�,.,. �grandly bred yearling bull, Marci;l :Op . '

lAt. Ilnd Mr. Standish also Includf;!s ,a
number .·of choice females with 'cil.lY�s".
by Onward, 4th and others ,bred ,to' hl'm.
Sons, 'granasons'., a.nd daughter"! _ of .the

.

gl'eat Benjamin ,Wilton,' who' 'I;;ffted .(10
man of O. Harris' famous prl�-,wln
l1ers. ,are also Included. by 'James 'Slau
son .1Ii Sons. Hopkinton. Iowa;' W�lIe.'i!.
half-dozen sons and dallghters· of the
double Anxiety 4th prl;lle-wlnnln&, Srlg
adler, conoeded by thol!e W;ho .. �n!lw
to be the best living son of the. gre.at
Lamplighter. are consigned by" .W" G.
Swinney, Bois ·D' Are, Mo.; .also Tjilck-.
set young bulls and' .helfers by' the
show bull. Beau .

March On; 'are Includ-
ed by C. N. lI!loore. Lee�s ,Summit. Mo.,
all of which are only samples of "the
many good things In th.e. catalogul!,which' w't11' be cheerfully forWarded
upon: application to ',D. R. Mllls, .. sa:�Ei
man!Lger, Des Moines,. Iowa..

. .:..

Dr. O. L. Kerr Sale.

The Dr. O. L. Kerr sale of O. I.' C.
swine at Independence. Mo.. was well
attended, and good prices prevailed ex
cept for some of the youngest boars.
which were a little small for Immediate
UAe. The Doctor was somewhat under
the weather and was una.ble to assist
at the swle, which was not favorable ·to
best results. but everything considered,

.

It can be classed as an excellent sale.
In tact. this was the. best sale to be
made by a Chester White breeder. The
average for fifty-five head was a tew
cents less than ua. and the total re
ceipts for the sale were ':1.366. The
top of the sale was brought by Kerr
Garnett, the American Royal champion
bear. He sold to John Cramer, Bea
trice. Neb.. for '6:15. Mr. Cramer also
took No.9, the top gilt of the sale.
at $1:10. .

Other sales at over UO were:
No. 10, Frank Tallie, Lees SUla-
mit. Mo................•••..••• "70

No. 14,' W. H. Cole. Pattensburg,
Mo.......................•••.•.• 40

No. 15, Charles Kerr, Independence,
'Mo 61.

No. �O. Pardy Bros.•. PlattabW'g;
'New York. 46

No. :I�. Walter Bowen. Neola. la.... 46
No. 2H. D. W. Mathews............ 41
No. 58. J. R. Brownfield. Everest,'
Kans. .. ............••.......... 40

No. 61•.T. R. Brownfield.... . . . . . . .. 50
Other buyel's were: Frank Watts,

Buchner, Mo.; Frank Schweltterman.
Montezuma, Ohio; J..!:t. Barns, Oak
Grove, Mo.; J. A. Pauley, Adaza, Iowa;
R. T. Frantz. Pleasant Hlll. Mo.; C. T.
Adams, Grand View, Mo.; Ed. C. Neer.
Dover, Mo.; J. E. Musl'elman. Medford.
Okla.; C. M. Bak,er. Louisburg, Kans.; luCeruutloDal Live-Stock Exposition,J. C. Humphries. Laredo. Mo.; Frank D b :I t 8 1...... CblWalters. Rock Point, Mo.; John Collls- eeem er

.

o' ,.�.,.., cago; .!'
.

tel'. Holden. Mo.; W. T. Diggs. Arrow Mu�do' .

Mackemtle; pr�sldent of Oj�Rock. Mo.; T. J. Wade, Weston. Ohio; American National Live-Stock AssodlaO. Donnohoe. Sugar Creek. Mo.: T. K. tlon and manager' ot the .Matador CatCorder. Raymore, Mo.; J. M. Cheetwood, tle Company, of Texas. and above all ..Leavenworth, Kans. a student of live-stock problems, Is ,a7/ " very busy man with his '.multipllclty o� ,

Kun.as Olty Blue-RlbboD Hereford.. duties In the Interest of live stock, yet
he found time to give the followingThe low excursion rates to the Kan- short statement concerning this greatsas City Blue Ribbon sale. Novemb,er est of all shows:

:10-:1:1, as advertised by Sale Manager "No one appreCiates more than I doD. R. Mills on page 1ll00, should bring the good the International Live Stock
out a large attendance. judging from Exposition has done and Is. doing forthe high-class entries revealed In the the live-stock and agricultural Interhandsome Illustrated catalogue lust ests of America. and Its Influences ape
out. The Herefords will be sold on No- felt abroad. It Is a liberal educationvember :11 and Include among other at- to us all. No matter ho:w much wetractions an own daughter ot Beau think we already know. there Is a.
Brummel"out of Donna Agatha by Arix- never-ending fund 'of Information on
lety 4tll; several daughters of the breeding. feeding. and marketing probchamPlon!DRnd:v Rex, one out of a Beau lems to be found at. this great show ..

Brummel dam with bull calf at toot I only wish that I coul4 raise my volc(),by a grandson of' Don Carlos secohd loud enough to be heard by all my tel ..
and third dams by the same Iliustrlous low live-stock men to advise them. �osire. The above are listed by U., 13. never miss an opportunity fo take' ad'Campbell, Bates City, Mo. MlslI Dandy vantage of' Its teachings.. As the UVd-
Andrew, another beautiful heifer by .tock hldus,try: �ow. �more and mora·

Perteet CbalfeDlI!o'er to' Kaill......
·

W. J. Honeyman. the enterprising
hogman' at Madla.on. Kans .• who on Oc
tober 17 sold ·fifty-five Poland-Chinas
at an average of ,aO per head. which Is
one of the best Qverages ever made In
the State on a fall sale up to that ·tlme,
I's ever on the alert to advance himself
In the business. He has purchased
from Sam Kaylor. of Illinois., Per
fect Challenger, the first-prize 'aged
bORr at. the recent Illinois State
Fair, and' now has him at his.
farm at Madison, Kans. This boar Is
pronounced one of the best aged boars
eyer shown at any of the great shows.
He weighs H:l6 pounds and possesses:
possibly' more quality than a great
many of those that are 200. pounds·
lIj!'hter In weight. This Is a great ac�
qulsltlbn to the Poland-China Interests
In Kansas. and we predict great things
for l'rIr. Honeyman In the Poland-China
hog 'business In the future, as 1)e Iii a
man of pleasing personality and a thor
ough hogman In every respect. Mr.
Honeyman has claimed February :18 for
his Perfect Challenger brood-sow sale.
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losely allied with agriculture, the
C
mlng generation of farmers should

co
ure to make a pilgrimage to the

b�o:' and study the varlous.,JJr�e·ds �fS
nlma.ls there shown 'and hear and 'see .

�11C experiences and results g,t;;the..J.lt�'8
ork of the best ·bre.ed,ers and feeders

wf AmerIca, who Are exhibitors and In

�ttendancEl at the nnnual assoolatlon

meetings held durtng the week. of, the
RhOW." _. _

W.ltmlre'. o. I. C. Sale.

The W. W. Waltmlre 'sale of Cheater
White hogs aver�ged $32.14. The sale8

., t $30 or over were as follows:_

No.4, J:. Musselman. Medford,
Okla ,

.

No 13. C. 1.. Melrs, Neposett, Ill .

Nft' 17 Jno. Cramer. Beatrice, Neb.

No: 2i, Frank Walter.s, RoclGPort,

x MD:,.!. .

i�·,:.. ;l:.:,�·tt· ·B���:.· ·B��t;in·o·
.

Neb.' ;... lIO,
No. 23, Blodgett Bros.. .. '10400
Nll 26 John Cramer .

No: 27, R. F. Frantz, Pleasant
]"00HIli. Mo.....•••. , ...•.•.• ,. ,.,

No. 2M, W. M. Frantz............. 511

x«. 36, Aaron Grim; HarrIsonville,
Mo.•...•...•...•.. I ••••••••••••

No :lM C. L. Melrs................ 45

Other buyers were: :1. R. Colville,
Pleasant Hill. Mo.: Fred Hudson. Ray
mo re, Mo.: M. Tillson. Archie, Mo.; H.
R -P"'np P10,",COq'r'''' "I" 1"..... T 'll\T.

F;·ench. PleRIIFlnt Hili. Mo.: CA.SS SIIun
rlers. LpA!! SummIt, Mo.; C. B. Adams.
r:rnnd VIew, 1Il0,

llpd Polled Cattle.

TMt lh'1 polfed c9,ftle' will make
hopf Is IndlcRtild bv the JlhotOl!'rRph re

r"oil'"oed In thl", ISqUA. That thAY will
p,'o,11'C\e milk 11'1 "hown hy m.aoy In
r�l1tA"t"hle nroor«, And n""t thev Are

f hA hARt d""I_pnrnn"e c ... ttle Is f11�.I,med ,

by nil ownAI''' nf thlll hreed. Certqln
if I!' that Rerl 'PoIIA hqve gRlned rap

Illlv In ponnla'l'ltv nf latp VP.a"A. Itnd
the hp.rd", now In Klln",qs Rre nnlte n"

mp.rOI1R In 'mIte ot the fRot thRt thIs
I. ".. comparatIvely new breed In the
"'P9t.
'l'he Rpil pnllAd hA..ds nf K"l1"a". ""

fAr ,,,. w'" know thAm. are owned ]ly
thp f"lIowlnsr fll:entlempn:
.Tn"""'1 ),n ....r"on. T.eon" ..dvf1le: WIl

kip Rh.lr. OI ..n.'I''': 'Pet..,. 'Rlncher, Rlch
IAn<'l: nhnA. 'P 'FI"tl"r. Fa.,.mlnp'tnn: nfOIl.
c. B"tlfO'I'. WhIt'" nlty: WA,lter :1. 'A",r
tis. Fredonia: VRlIII Chrlstl"n. C'v" .. ;
fl. I,. 1!lnt!'lmIn p'e'l'. SIlver La.ke: nhll,..
FoptAr II: Son. 'FoI.'nr"ilo: R. T,. nllh"rt.
LAwrence:. 'R. Fl. GrImm. WqkAene":,
(l�n. n""f!'nmlll ..r II: FInn.' pnmnnn: F.
G. McKh'n ..v. nreRt Bpnd: Ch"". 'Mo"
r'.on. 'Phllllru.hnrsr: nAil. Npwcom'h.
Morro"",,1l1e: l"pnn RnhhlnOJ. 'R.nq,,: n.
K. Smith. T,lnfloln: D"nlel Fltalnhroolt.
Lnr"�ne: H. A. 'rh "",,,A q. li'rAAT'lO't"t- H.
/I. 'l'hn"'as. Florllnton,: n. 1>'. "T".Tl T:t",,
kirk. BIn" 'Mn"nd: C.....l WI'IillI" .... rrn_
ne1{a: Otto Trinn,.;. TTtlo": "Pl. "Pl. Fri
zell. Larned; S. C. B'lrtlett, Wellington.

J. W. Myer" Sale.
,

'l'he :1. W. M"prA' tall PolqnCil-Chlna
SAle at GalvA.. K"nR .. w,." nnA o'f the'
Jl'ood .ones. cO"""' ..rln,.; the fqct thA.t
Mr. MyerR exne.. ted to m!lke the A .. le to
hi" 10CRI people ..nd .ill,d nnt IIiI"p ..tl"A.
It P'lCten"lvl'lv. The nl'l'('rlnll' cnnql"+Ao'
mostly of nnder q yeqr n"..II. Rnil the
ppventv heR" I'old Rverasred wIthIn a

fpw cent" of 120. whl"'h ""A.S A nlMRln!!'
PAle to Mr.' ]'.fye'''A. He 1111'10 sold a Int
of nl'ce ,hh,·h-!!' ..qde Rnil' n"r,,-hrpd
rol\'PA. rA,,"Insr In n"II'I' ·f.."m S:lO to
$:l� p....h. Th .. tnn prl"p nf the hnll: sqle
"'>oR 1�7. An" the. RVprql!''' mnil", w�"

ron!'llilpr..d VElrv l!'"od ..on."dp,.lnll: the
fA�t th"t' th .. srrPllter nnrtlnn nf thl' nf
fe"lng w"rp hll ....q. .."iI a great many
very small pigs Included.

O. B. IiImlth'" '!!alp.
The Pol ..nd-Chlnq l'R.lp nf·n. B. �mlth

& Snn. which ·WAR held At n.,hR,' Knnll ..
O,·tnber III. waR nn llnll"l1A·lly.,.;oor of
f�rlne; And while the nrl"PA were .not
R" hlvh aA thev !lh"l1ld hRve bpAn I';"n
.'<lerlnll: thp qll11l1tv of· the nl'l'erlne;,
thpv were vElrv slltlqfqr.tnrv to the ow'n
er" nf the Atork. lind (,,,pry anhnnl l'old
ShftllM ";0 n"t Rnd 'mA.ke 'lOomp mnnev
fnr hi" purr.hlll'pr. Th .. to" nf the "qle '

on h" ...... wa" !fll. ,.. .. Id hv 'fl. l-I. Wt>lr.
01' Ohprtln. KR"" .. for II yeq,.llnsr II.nl
"'"1 "I ....d· hv th .. lr vr..�t 'he""-hoAr.
)(�"n Comlnll:. whIle 1'l, 'Fl. WA.'tprq.' nf
Wnvne. KnnA .. to"""d thp ROWA on A.
"... rtln ... !!"l't fnr !H.fl. "' ..... tth <'I< �on
hf1V� l"flIIctP,.,·O" an \ unQnft.l1y ..,.",(1 tnt (\f
"lltR Anll will hq".. nn" nf thp .. trnnp'
P.t 01l'prln"'R nf Nn ..t'hwpqt Kansas In
their 'sprlng sale of bred sows.

T le Kaulla. Farmpi' Brlu!f;1I Rp"nlt".

"My Rdvertlsement In THE KANSAS
PARMPlR laqt year sold all the hogs I
"hipped and they were many. I can
Itut prodnce Rnd sell pure-bred hog'S
Withont· THB KANSAS FARMER., My
Rtnck Is of better breedIng And In bet
t"I' condItion than ever before' and I
e::pect to sell 10tR nf hne'S thlq vP<lr."

.

:1. F. ENSOR, ProprIetor.
E:nreka Manor Breeding EstAhllshment
(Duroc-:1er:sey swine), Olathe, Kanll.

KIlIa.a. Cit". Blue.,nlbbou Doddle••

Thursday. November 22, Is the day
Stlot for the Aberdeen-Angus cattle, at
,e Konsas City Blue-RIbbon Sale. as

flDciyertised by Sale MOlllager D, R. MlIls,
es MoInes. Iowa, on page 1200. Tho

Wrgest contrIbutor to' thIs event Is R.
',MacClement, Olathe. Kans .• who lists

flhl teen of hIs 'top' cattle: nIne cows' and
',Iters and sIx choIce young bulls by
ftlack KnIght of Estill 2d, R9'lal ErIc,Ie 1'tosegay bull, Maple Lea Dewey.
�c .. and representing the Drurriln Lucy,
'llby, Lady Anne, Klnochtry Blue Bell,
altd other popular tamllles. The entire
ConsIgnment Is good and includes lIb
Hal selections ot show material. This
I. especIally true of the yearling helt
er. Marla of Olathe !II :�M4, and the :1-

K,"ar-Old Mary 2d of OlAthe '7716M by
"'pIe Leat Dewey, also Lucy of Herd

P{lrk 3574�, b(>longlng to the fashlon

d ..

)le Drum!n Lucy family and a gran-
«lighter of the. noted Black l<:nlght,
p,'rnaPtl the greatest sire ever 'bred

t�, A.merlca. Among ,the bulls listed In

81'
S sale Is a superb yearling, con-
gned by:W. A. Holt, Sil.vanD'lh M,o.

�edls sired by the roya'ly, br.ed Biack
r blill. Budl, by Id I.o&d' of mmer80n,

THE ·KANSAS·· FARMER'" ti�6'

1I"81,.all'811·Asa Business
, I "'., . •

.

, Bee(i!!l'made ..very much like any �nufactured. anic)e.. The internal" organs of
the steer, represent the-machine and the feed ·is. the raw material. ·-To grow beef the
raw material or' feed mu'st contain every element 0'£ the 'anil;nal body-but by com-

.:bining the dffferent grains, fodders, etc. c'ominonly raised .'on the farm, a perfect
ration can be formed+-after obtaining the .proper ration your ingenuity should be

u

ili�HtEssrosfOCK�F"D
the prescription of Dr. Hess (M.D., D.V.S.) was designed for this particular purpose.
Dr. Hess being a doctor of medicine and also veterinary surgery, learned from his
experience in the practice as well as from such authorities as PrOfessors Winslow
Dun, Quitman and all the most noted ·writers that bitter tonics would increase

'

:iigestion, iron would make rich, red blood, and that nitrates' of soda and
ootassium would assist nature in throwing oft' the poisonous waste material
from the system. These ingredients he combined with nature's' roots,
herbs, barks, seeds, etc. and this fOl'J!lula has become so successfully; famous
that every pound is Sold on a Wntten (juarantee.

. 100 Ibs. ..00' }
E.....pt 1ft ".....

and extreme
. 21 lb. pall '1.60 _

.
,Wed ..d 8oa�••

Smaller quantltlel at a alight advance. , .

,Where Dr. B... Stock Food dillen In particular II In the doee-It'. amall and fed but--...,.,.,..... twle,e a dRY, wlll"n proves It hal tbe mu.t dlg'lIIlye' at,renjlth to the pound, Our

�fo�h�:!���u1z"a Dr. Beta Stock Food aa ameal"lnal toule and tbIl palMII' Ia b"ok
11'............ the lot to 1 11th ofeaelo .o.....-Dr. H_(M.D., D. v'.S.)will pre.

iWiiiiiliTTffiTr;:r;:;:;:,__ BCt��rf��rjO�t;,.,\!��a��r;ail'me �g� tg:��ri:. hU��ge
thl. P"Il8r.

DR. 'HESS ... CLARK,
" Ashland, Ohio.' ,

AlII<> manufAoturer1 of Dr. B_ PoulV7
Pan.....,e ... and IUltan� LoUie Killer.

....... LoUBIe KlU';r 6:11.. LaCe.

,and I<Jrlca· son of the ehnmplon and
champion sire, Gay LAd. W. E. Law
rence, Salisbury, Mo., a lao lists a roy
ally' bred one In the Boghead Flora,
Axtell Star, a' grandson of Heather

.

BlackbIrd and tracIng direct to the
noted Black Knight on his dam's side.
Consult the advertisement and writ"
Manager Mills for cata:logue c.ontaln
Ing full particulars of all the consign
ments. A tew addItional entrIes cnn be
accommodated If forwarded at once.

Go..lp About Stoek.

Ward Bros., of Republic, Kans.. have
a few more herd-headers lett which
they, are pricIng very reasonably. So
gl'eat has been' the demand for their
stuff this taU that It was unnecessary
for them to make a public sale, they
huvlng dIsposed' of nearly their entire
RUllplus of boars at prIvate treaty, H
you want a good, Polanq-Chlna herd
header, here Is the place to get It at a
reasonabl.e prIce., .

The Agricultural College at �anhat
tan has a Hne pheasant hatchery In
whIch bIrds of a half-dozen '\'nrh!tlep
are beIng propagRted under the dIrec
tion of Prot, Oscar Erf for the State
Game Warden. Recently several pairs
of ' these splendId game-blrd� \\'C1'e 11"1)
el'ated and all hunters are cnull'JI1('d
agaInst shooting them. Wardtln 1'ra\'ls
Is liberating pheasants In dllTerent
parts of the State, and It Is to be hoped
tnat the farmers will see that anyone
who Is, guilty ot shooting them Is vig-
orously prosecuted.

'

O. W. SImerly, Route 6, Parsons,
'Kans .. announces a sale ot Duroc-:1er
say hogs from his tine herd. The sale
wlU ,be held at the farm and the offer
Ing wi'll Inclnde sons Lnd daughters
of such good boars as Captain 34!1l!5,
Climax 2d 23361, S. R. Advance 40509,
anrl Dude JunIor 364!1a. Col. D. ChrIst
man wIll conduct the sale and bids may
be sent to hIm by those who can not
attend this sale In ·person. The sale
wIll begin at noon on Thursday, No
vember 16, 19U7, and may be reached
either from Parsons or Altamont. Re
m�m.ber the date. Write for a caLa-
lofrue.

'

The fifty head ot On and On gilts,
and a tew sows by Chief Perfection 2d,
sold by :1. R. Young at Richards. Mo.,
on Saturday, NO\'ember 3. averRged
$�2.25. whIch Is pretty good for open
under It. year gilts. and which again
demonstrates the value ot a great sire.
On the Plumb. pronounced by all those
In a position to know. the best under a

year boar seen this year. not excepting
the IllInoIs and Iowa winners, goes to
heltd the hero of Snyder Bros .. Wlnlleld,
Kans., and will be used extensIvely on

thplr s"ll<' offerIng. an Announcpment of
whIch will .appear In the next Issue of
THE KANaAS FARMER.

:1ames Mosher, ot Rydal. Kans .. mRde
a very sllccesl'ful Poland-China sale
lallt week, seiling over thirty head at
an average of about $25. The sales
were all made to local parties and the
olTerlng was one of the, good ones of
Republic County. Mr. Mosher will
make a bred-sow sale the latter part of
:1anuary and It will be one of the best
ofl'erlngs of the ·season. He hAS been
on(> of .the fellows that has bought the
hIgh-priced !'tuff during the past th"ee
years and has Huco::eeded In getting
Borne of the hcpt fOlmdatlon stuff th'lt
th(>re Is In Kansas, and hIs sprIng sale
wIll be one In which breeders can ob-

.

taln the best there Is. Watch for his
SAle Advertisement and arrange to go
and buy some of hIs good stuff.

.Roberts, & Harter, owners of the
Highland Herd of Duroc-Jerseya, an
nounce: thilt they have a flne bUnch of
40 early sprIng boars ready 'for their
_customers. These were sIred by CrIm
son Wonder. TIp Top .Notcher, ,and ,Im
prover Zd boars. They are comIng ott
at a wQt:t4erful rate and ar.e makIng
8tron•• IU8ty fellows that are ,bound to

Do You ,�Need a Breedi,ng &rate?'

My Crate is used and enrlorsed by tbe leading breeders of the country.
It is strongly built and easy to operate. Price, $15.00 f. o. b.,

Beattie, Kans. Circulars free, whiCh fully describe it.

A., B. Garrison, Beatti,e, Kans.••

one of the leadIng breeders of Poland
China hogs In Nebraska.

In the H. E., Hayes offerIng ot Short
horns, whIch 'wlll sell at Olathe, Kans.,
on November ll3, we find the young
CruIckshank Duchess of Gloster bred
bull, PremIer by Lord Bamfr, 2d out of
Lady Gloster C., bred by Martin ..Flint.
ThIs Is only a sample of the breeding
of the hei"!l-hiiil.der klild that Mr. Hayes
Is offering In ·,the bull consignment to
thIs sale. The female portion, .of the
olTerlng COl\tallls soine of the very best
bred Scotch adlmals and some vel'Y
hIgh-class seotcn-topped' sorts, cows
and heIfers IndIvIdually good enough to
go Into any herd' In the land, and just
the kind for our Western breeders to
buy. 'I'hey. possess all the' 'deslrable
characterIstics of the pure Scotch cat
tle. Be sure to !fet the catalogue, and
If any Information Is desIred that It
does not give. write to H. E. Hayes,
Olathe, Kans.. and he will gladly an
swer any InquirIes about these cattle'.
Remember thIs sale follows the o"e to
be held at ,Carthage, Mo.. and can be
easily reached after that .sale., 'Mention
'l'fJE KANSAS FARMER when writing.
Mr. :1. F. Ensor. owner of tb.e Eureka

Manor H9rd' ot Duroc-:1ersElYs, at Ola-.
the, Kans., has some of the best-bred

C. A. Lewis, of BeatrIce, Neb., con- stock In the United States. Ris prln
dueted a. very successful Poland-China clpal berd-boar is llluneka T!p -Top
SAle last Saturday. The olTerlng con- 4,:641. who Is one of the best sona of
slsted o'f about fifty head of spring TIp Top Notcher 20729, the great St.
stulT sired by his herd-boars, Corrector Lonls .World's Ji'alr champIon, ·who
and Norval ChIef. 'I'he top of the sale weighed 1.123 pounds In his ll.Yen,r
was $1b,. paid for a sprIng gilt out of old form, and who recently sold' tor
BlACk Beauty, the sow that won flrst $5,000. The sons of thIs great ·cham
prize In the under:] 8-months class at·' pIon are· now producIng the most sen
the Nebraska State FaIr. This gilt was. satlonal hogs known to the breed, bnd
purclHlsed by :1. T. Elerbeck, one of the are !!ought for eagerly by breeders who
prominent breeders of BeatrIce, Neb. know what Is demanded. Eureka Tip
:\-11'. LewIs Is a young breeder, havIng 'l'op Is saId to be a perfect Image ofl bill
been only In the business for about sIre. He stands up lIk,e a' horse 'and
three years, but the show-herd whIch now Weighs, ilt 16 months,"about 800
he had at LIncoln would have been a pounds. He .. Is very smooth. and hIs ''J
credit to anyone, and the quallty ot pigs are just like him and promll!le to ,

tlie stuff whIch he Is raIsIng makes It become very large hogs at an early';
In' great demand amnng the breeders. ....e...

'

'1'l:IlIle p,lars are tor lale at- ..v..",,· ,',1
\ We· prerUct- that \ withIn the next few, "loW prlcee.' coDslderlnar· - thelti .. qu&utr. ';
,.ears All'• .Lewl8 will b. rugarnlaed u . (Contlnu.d gn p.... Uti.)

.-

_.t.

do the purchaser lots· of good. They
are all out of large, roomy" hIghly.
br.ed sows. These boars are good
enough to back up anythIng good that
may be said of them. They are goIng
to Rell these boars at very reasonable
prIces. They will avoid the expense
of a public sale' and gIve their custom
ers the benefit. Later on they wIll
hAve a tine lot of bred sows and gllts
for SAle. Keep your eyes' on this hel'd
as here !s the place for real bargains.

N, B. Sawyer, Cherryvale, -Kans .. '1>lS
a Hne lot of Duroc-Jersey swIne from
five dllTerent stral(ls of breeding, com

prising forty
. head of choIce malp.s

ready tor' service and thl,rty-five fall
and spring gilts that will be bred .for
March and April farrow. They are pas
ture-raIsed on white' clover and' Ken
tucky blue-grass. They are growing
nicely. He has been at all of the 8tate
faIrs, and at the American Royal tOI'
the last live years. He has been put to
a _great expense to get the best boars
and sows to head hIs herd. If you are
looking for something to' head your
herd and Improve your stock, write to
., . I·!···'f Pl' l Wlt has l1'ut tifl pon yeflrs'
e'lCperlence In the Duroc-:1ersey busi
ness.
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II:II"Deerllllr at tile K_.a. State AIrri
_ltaral CoDep.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The original
land grant signed by President Lincoln
In 1862 making appropriation for agri
cultural colleges provided not only for
the teaching of agriculture, but for the
teaching of mechanic arts In order to

permit of a liberal and practical edu
eatton of the Industrial classes. This

authority as well as the general spirit
of .the day has warranted the authorl

itles ot the Kansas Agricultural Col

lege in developing this department. In
recent years this has had a remarkable

growth, showing, that the young men

from Kansas farms, and rrom the cities
as well, are alert to recognize the op

portunities offered In various forms of

engineering and mechanic art•.
From the beginning, all students here

have been trair)ed In the' eUiments ot

wood and iron work, given a fair Indus'
trial training. Every lIlaie student Is re

quired to tak.e SiX months In elemen

tary woodwork and three months

In elementary Ironwork-blacksmith

ing. They are. allowed to take as much
more as they desire, many carrying on

certain forms of wood- and Ironwork

throu8'hout the entire four years ot

their COUl'Se. At the present time, of
the nearly 1,400 students enrolled, near
ly '600 are taking shopwork, taking this
in a building that was orowded foul'

yeal'S ago when 300 students were tak

In,g this work. Now sections must

worlc all day, one crowding fast upon
the heels of another and taxing the
skill and ingenuity of the aaalatants.
Small addltlons have been, built from

time to time, but these are necessarily ,

lacking in harmonious arrangement.
'

In this building: there must be gtven
all the classwork, the draftlng-, design
In8'-, and, construction-work tor the

tour years' course In mechanical engi-
neering.

'

In,recent years there have been very

man:r Inquiries from Kansas tax-payers
asldng, for opinions which call for

torm's of testing that were almost im
possible here on account of the lack, ,of
room. Inquiries have come for testing
of building materials-stone, brick,

"lime, and concrete; inquiries about

'bulldin&, blocks, bridges, arches, eut-.
·verts. e,tc.' 'l'his Is· just as important to
the, tax-payers ot Kansas, certainly to

those dl,rectly interested, as information
concerning crop-raising or' anlmal

breeding. Very much of this work has

been done, but lack of room and lack
of money for material and for labor
have ,kept .the department trom doing

. anything like what ought to be done by
a State institution for the benefit of the

people.
!Aside trom those who are takln'g ele

mentary,shopwork, since all the agri
cultural, horticultural, and dairy stu-:
\ients are required to tak,e this as well
as' others, about 500 students are to-day
taking work in mechanic, civil, and

electrical engineering here in the agri
cultural college. That these depart
ment have had such remarkable

gr.ow,th, proves the practical efflclency
of the work done here in recent years.
The limit has about been reached un

less :greater facilities are offered. One

of the peatest needs of the agricultu-

IUl1nlFREE
_I.DCII LOAIIIII TAD-IIOWII ITIVDII.
SbeD EJectiDE,Choke Bore,PerfectGta
forS�Dudu,Rabbita,QuaIII,l&G·
SENDNOMONEY�':,�r�:::'e.
D....ptlon.-8lnglebsrrel. ta....

down, ehok.bored, automatlo
.hell ojector. Case hard.ned

�'::�i� r�"l :.".::��, ...
etook, bard.ubber bu",
r.lnforced br.ech, JI.
gauge,lBor IUJnCD
barrel. Sh ow'

wr:ct:,�':::."·
U. )(.o..EIO.
8PLmmmLY
IInl.hed,_
be takea
down In·
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ral oolle.. to-day I. a oomplete en8'l
neerlng building, a building construot

ed for these specific lines of work and

large enough to enable the department
to give the right kind of Instruction

and to \io the right kind of experiment
work tor the State., The original grant
and all the successive approprlatlonli
from the Kansas Legislature have rec

ogJlized the necessity for this .depart
ment in the agricultural college, and
there is no 'reason why atter such a

start has been made, with meager a�-'
propriatlons, there could not be built

up here the greatest engineering school
'in the West, With tr$lnlng in mechani

cal, electrical, and civil engineering.
A man may ask what may be done

by this department that will be of prac
tical experimental value to Kansas.

Professor McCormick and Professor

Eyer, ot the mechanical engineering
and electrical engineering departments,
answer by telling some of the things
they ,have been attempting to do'in a

meager way:
(1) To test building material for

strength and durability; (11) to test

\traft and efftclency of all k,inds of farm
Implements; (3) to ·test the character

ot road materials found rn \ilfferent

parts ot the State-gravel, stone, etc.;
(4) to actually build model roads, that
is, to supervise the building of these

roads wherever conamunUles or coun

ties desire such work done; (6) to
test for emclency and economy, ps,

oils, and coals under steam boller, and
for direct heating; (6) to test for de

termining the beat method. ami beat

machinery for using gaaoline and de
llatured alcohol and producer gas for

manufacturing and agricultural pur

poses; (7) testing gasoline-engines,
electrical power-engines, and testing
power and light meters.
In addition to all these kinds of ex

perimental 'work to be carried on all our

experiments In crop-production and an

Imal-breeding, students would have

the practical training that would enable

them to undertake Important work. No
better time than the present Is likely
to be foun\i for establlshlIig a proper

building and equipment, a great engl-'
neerlng school for the young men of,

Kansas, when at the same time all of
the facilities for training the young
men could be used In experimental lines
that would be' of almost untold value

to the development of industries In

Kansas. While Kansas is, and ever

must be, largely an agricultural State,
It Is 'In line with the simplest princi
ples of economy that more of the en-

,

ergiell of our people should be devoted
to the transforming of raw products Into
more condensed and more salable forms

for commerce. A hundred thousand

dollar engineerIng building at the State

..A,grlcultural College would be the wis-

est kind of an Investment. ]I(,

Manhattan, Kans.

Tran.-MI••I.slppl Commercial CODpH••
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :,_,The 17th

annual session ot the Trans-Mississip
pi Commercial Congress, composed of

delegates trom the twenty-tour Statcs

and Territories lying between the M�s

sisslppl River an\i the Pacific Ocean,
will meet in Kansas City's great Con
ventton Hall November 20, for a four

days' -sesston. Every commercial club,
board of trade, chamber of commerce,

and similar organization in the West
ern States will be represented, and the

secretary has already been notified of

the appointment of more than fifteen

hundred delegates.
'Phis meeting will be the most nota

ble and influential gathering of busi
ness men in the United States this year,
and its great Impor-tance to the West
ern country In g,eneral can not be over

estimated. Formal addresses will be

dellvere'd by United States Senators W.
J. Stone and Wm. Warner, Governor

Folk, and Gov. E. W. Hoch, ot Kansas,
In welcoming the congress, and re

sponses will be made by Governor

Mickey, of Nebrallka; Governor Mc

Donald, ot Colorado; Governor Frantz,
of. Oklahoma; Govllrnor Pardee, ,ot Cal
itornia; Senator Patterson, ot Colorado;
Governor Blanchard, of Louisiana; and

Governor-elect Jo�n S. Little of Arkan
lias.

'Secretary ot State Elihu Root; Secre-
�tary ot the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw;
E. H. Harriman, president Union Pa
cific Railway; Hon. Wm. J. Stone; Gov
ernor Chlt1Jlberlain, of Oregon; Hon.
Wm. J. Bryan, ot' Nebraska; Hon. W.

D. Vandiver; and a number ot other
men almost equally prominent In the
business and public life of the country'
will participate In the discussions, ot

the congress.

Every board of county commiSSioners

In the State of Kansas ought to be rep
resented at thIs meeting, not only on

account ot the deep Interest felt in the

improvement,of the ,Missouri River, ,but
,a}JIo ,to :8'lve 'ImpetuB to ,the !faUonal

8'ood ..oacl8 movement, both· of, whloh
will be Important subjects for consid-
eration. " ,�'
Every oounty oourt may appoint one

or more delegates, as well aa every
oommerclal club. It III earnellUy to be

hoped that the. S�ate of Kansas will be

-adequately represented at this great
meeting o'f Western business men.

County clerks and secretaries of com
mercial clubs should promptly notify
Arthur F. Francis, secretary, 1114

Grand Avenue, Kansas City, ot the ap

pointment of delegates 80 their names

may be entered on the offlcial register
of the congress.
D. R. FRANCIS, St. I..ouls, President.
FilED W. FUMING, Chairman Ex. Com.
J. B. CASII, Abilene, Executive ..com.
E. R. MOSES, Chairman Advisory Com.

H. B. TOPPING, Treasurer, Kansaa City.
ARTHUR F. FRANCIS, Secretary.

Wat.r for Table V.e.

FROM BULLIITIN NO. 262, EXPIIIRIM'

TION WORK."

It would hardly' seem' nece ·;;nry to

'd.rect .the attention of anyone to the

desIrability ot pure water" clean wa

ter-coolers, pitchers, water-bottles,
and drinking-glallses, and pure ice. Yet

to the careful observer, it Is evident

tha.t many persons not only overlook

the first requtrements of an attractive

table in these respects, but are careless

ot the water and ice supply to an ex

tent which menaces the health of the
household.
Water may be clear, cold, free from

odor an'd taste, and yet be uilflt for

drinking purposes because of bacterial
contamination from sewage or other

causes. In the same way Ice may look

clean, yet contain objectional matter,
Inclu'ding harmful micro-organisms.
As a part of their regular work,. a

number of the agricultural experhnent
stations, including among others those

ot California. Connecticut (State), Ida�

ho, Indiana. Massachusetts, New Hamp
shIre, South Carolina, Vermont, and

West Virginia. have made examinations
ot potable waters with a view to deter

mining their purity and fitness for

household use. In some of this work
the ice supplies are also included. �n
some of the States such examinations

are also made under the auspices of the
State boards of health.
In Massachusetts the Inspection of

water and ice supplies has formed B.
very important part of the work ot thoq

State Board of Health for manv years,
and an experiment station tor the study
ot water-supply, sewage 'disposal, and

related questions has been established,
and many problems relating to water

supply have received extensive study.
'

That water may otten: be undestrable

tor drinking purposes Is illustrated by
studies at the Vermont Experiment
StaUon. Ot 231 samples of water from

springs, well!', ponds, etc., ana:lyzed, 2:!

per 'cent of the spring-water, 60 per

cent of the well-water, and 41 per cent

of the water from ponds, etc., were

found to be Impure, or at least ot

doubtful purity. Of four samples ot

pond ice examined, all were unfit for
use:
A simple way of securing wholesome

water for drinking purposes In the

home is to boll It. Many persons ob

ject to the taste of botled water and
Insillt that it is flat a.nd- u-npalata.ble..
Fresh water owes Its sparkle to the

air dissolved in It, and the flat'taste ot

boiled water is due to the fact that the
air normally present in drinking water
has been almost entirely driven out by
heat. A few minutes' vigorous boiling
is sumclent for ordinary safety; and If

fresh water is boiled for a short time

only, it retains more 'or less air and
when properly cooled is by no means
unpalatable.
Water properly distilled is free trom

harmful impurities and Is very satis

factory tor household use. Several

stills, simple in construction an\i oper
ation, 'have been devised which are,

suitable for use in the h1>me. Several
years ago the statement was quite
widely circulated In popular jour-llals
that dIstilled water was very unwhol�

some, because it dissolved and removed
from the' tissues necessary salts. So
tar as can be learned, there WIl1l no 'ex

perimental evidence tor such a state

ment. nor is this belief commonly held

by well-intormed physiologists.
Boiled, distilled, or other water which

is pertectly satisfactory for 'drinking
purposes is frequently contaminated by
adding dirty Ice or by keeping It in a

water-cooler which has not received

proper attention. If there is any doubt
as to the ice supply, it certainly "seems
the part of common sense to cool the
water In receptacles placed near the
ice, or in some other way so that It Is
out of actual contact wltlt the ice. Un
der favorable conditions the process of

freezing Is uildoubtedly a, ,process ot

pul'lftoatlon" but It may be' safelt as-

NonllUR,', 1906.
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NEVER.
LEAK
RoofinJII,
A, strong phrase, but
it's a good name, for

Congo. Perfect rolls,

carefully made and every
one Inspected and tested. .No i'm

perfect rolls will reach YQU, That's

why it never leaks. There are no

flaws, no thin places, no weak spots.
Once it is on the roof, the water

will not get through.
A _pie wiD .bow youwhy.

Sead for it to-cIai'; it'. free.

BDchanan·Fost�r Company
.48 Cbestnut st., Philadelphia, P.

sumed that under ordinary conditions
contaminated water will produce an im

pure and unsafe Ice. Mloreover; ice is

generally handled In a 'manner which
is not conducive to cleanliness." Qb
viously such ice should not come hi con
tact with ,food or drink. Its b,eneflcilal
effects can be obtained without actual
contact, and contact means eontamtna-
tion. ",
The sale ot simple potable watel's for

table use has greatly inoreased within
recent years,' owing to the fact ,that
many persons distrust the ordlnar� wa
ter-supply and believe that by purchas
ing water In bottles or jugs tb.l:jY' l\J:e
sure of obtaining something which is

entirely satisfactory.
The Connecticut State Experiment

,

Station recently examined, a consider
able number ot samples of such waters
and found that although the majority
of them were ot good quality, a .num
ber were not above suspicion. It must
'be remembere\i that water from an, un

contaminated source may become un
wholesome if it Is carelessly'bottled or

mark,eted in unclean receptaetea.>
The bureau of chemistry Qf this de

partment has reported an extended se

ries ot investigations which have to do
with the mineral wlLters of th,e United
States, most of them being those'which
are Bold In bottles and'more or lesll ex
tensively used. some for melllcimil pur
poses and others, particularly those
containing only a small amount of min
eral matter, as table waters. These in'
vestlgations showed that in many cases

when such waters' reach the consumer

a bottle may not contain ,the water In

dicated by the label, owing either to
incorrect labeling in the first place' or
'to tampering with the contents of the
bottles by the :dealer.,
Very many persons who are very

careful to secure pure water for their
talHes do not exercise the sa�e pre
cautions with the water used In their
kitchens for washing vegetables, etc ..

and lettuce and other foods which are

eaten raw may appear on the table at
ter being washed In- water which woul<l
not be considered fit to drink.
A good illustration of the need of

pure water for household purposes' Is
afforded by experiments at the' lowll
Experiment StatIon on the keeping
quality of butter washed with pasteur
Ized an'd unpasteurIzed water. In ev

ery case the' butter washed with' sterile
water kept better than the other.

Atteatlon, 'GraDd Arm.,. Comrade. I

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-December '/

next will be fortY-four years since the
battle of Prairie Grove, Ark. It Is de
sired that tlie survivors of this battle
meet on the anniyerBary • thill' dlLy In
reutiron at Garnett, Kans;

-

Dinner call wlH be at 1 p. m,:.,Bup·
per call 'at -6 p. m. The afternoon will
be spent soclaUy. A camp-fire w.1ll be

held In the evening.
Entertainment will be furnished to

all Who desire It. 'Report, �n arrival.
at Post room, In the court-houBe.
Comrades Who will come, who par·

tlclpated In this battle, will please send
name, address, company, and regiment
to C. W. DIIWoLJ'.
Garnett, Kans.

'

Papers please ccpy. Comrades,' pass
the word.

'If some hearts should &'0 to heaven
there W,Quld be II- hard tro.t"ltltllr� tlrht
off.

'
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'l'he Soli the Natl_'. Bulwark.

Amon.g the many prominent men who

addressed a recent me.etlng at· Chicago
was James J. Hill, famoUs as a country

developer, �nancler, and railroad oper

ator. "Bac.k.to the Soil" might be

picked as the subject upon which Mr.

Hili spoke. ,
In some respects' his ad

dress was along the lines of the speech
at the Minnesota State Fair.

After briefly relating. the history of

the development of the great agricul
tural West and Northwest, as one

speak�ng with authority, Mr. HlU

proceeded to pay a high tribute to the

farm and the farmer, and the utmost

)lecessity of proper and systematic cul

tivation that our crops may not only
be Increased, but that the tertillty ot

the soil be held and enhanced.

By 1926 Mr. Hill believes that the

population of this country will haTe

been increased to 1lI6,OOO,OOO persons.

Accepting this estimate as correct, Mr.
Hili argues that the economic laws

guided by this Increase In population
and the necessary \iecllne In Industrla.l
dominance must tend to bring this
country closer and closer. to the soil tor

t.he sustenance of the Nation. Here are

Mr. Hill's views on the future status

of the farm as given before the Com

mercial Association:
Practically speaking, our public

lands are all occupied. The Ir,rlgatlon
of land by the general Government will
do something, but when all the present
plans are completed they will turnlsh
land for 1,600,000 small tarms of 40

acres each, or 0. population ot 7,000,000
or 11,000,000.
Our other natural resources have

been exploited with a lavish hand. Our

exports,' of which we love to boast,
consist mostly of the products of the
soil. Our Iron and coal supplies will

begin to show signs' of exhaustion be
fore 50 years have passed. The former

at the present rate of Increasing pro
duction will be greatly reduced. Our
forests are rapidly going, our vast sup
ply of mineral 011 flows to the ends ot
the earth,

'

Wle can not continue to supply the
world' and recruit our own resources

by the methods of trade' that now ob

tain. because the minerals stored In the

ground do not recreate themeetves.
Once utlllzed they are gone forever.
We shail with these corning millions
to provide for be thrown back upon
the solI, the only recourse of mankind
that Is capable of Inflnlte renewal and

that oft'ers llfe for generation after

generation.
The' period of ransacking the Nation

al storehouse to see what can be sent
over seas and sold must be changed to

an era In which we shall consider the

preservation and the Improvement of

what Is, fundamentally, our chief main
tenance. For upon the CUltivation of
the soil all varied commercial activity
of whatever Intrinsic form or Interest
is mainly built. and upon It depends the
future of mankind and the nature and

stablllty of Its Institutions.

In some things we are going back
ward. 'rhe soil of the country Is be
ing Impoverished by careless treatment.
li'orests are cut down that the sun may
bake It and the fioods scour It Into the
ocean. It has been cropped to the same

grain year after year until 'Its produc
tive power In some of the richest por
tions ot the country have deteriorated
fully 60 pel' cent. '

'rhe census returns show an actual

Jecrease In farm values In a large
number of the States. There are but
two States In the Union which return a

total value of farm-products of ,30 per
acre ot Improved land.

The State of Illinois, with Its fat soil
and nearby markets, gave but U2,48 at

the last census, and It stands well up
011 the llst. It Is easily demonstrated
that a mere reform of methods of cul
tivation would double, the agricultural
product each year, adding for the
WhOle country from five billion to six
billion dollars to the National wealth,
While the resort to small farms and
the adoption ot Intensive cultivation
Would give an equal additional Incre·
rnent. These are possibilities to which

necessity will lend a more pertinent
and compelilng aspect with the coming
Years of the present century.

,

The costllest error will be any cllng
Illg to the delusion that we are to con

tinue to Increase our exports and to
live upon the profits of the foreign
market. As '

we have seen, the foreign
mark.et Is supplled now by us with

rnaterlals that are mostly the products
of the farm and many of these we shall
soon cease to send abl'oad.
'the time Is comlne 'on when we shall

need 'our wheat-crop for home co�
sumptlon. and seed; when our mine.
will not ylel.d, except at Inoreased cost.
the Iron and coal required for manu

factured commodities consumed at

home, and when the cheap labor of the
Orient, the wages of which we can not

hope to meet, equipped with our ma

<lhlnery and with the patience and Im
Itative Instinct there so highly devel
oped, will vanquish all competitors In
every market.
,

Though our trade were unshackled
from the legislative bonds that now

prevent Iq, natural growth .and free
expansion. It would not otrer us for
long any other rellance than a broken
reed

Every, natton that enjoys, prosperity
and exhibits, a healthy ,national vital
Ity Is rooted to the soli, and all Its
other Industries aee.clustered about til
lage as the branches spring from the
partmt stock that nourished them ail.
To a realization of our position to

a return to agriculture, to a jeaious
care of our land resources, both as to

quantity and quality, and to a mode

,

of cultivation that shall at once multi

ply the yield per acre and restore In
stead of destroying productive quali
ties we must come without delay If we
are' to escape disaster.
I know of no Issue, In business or In

polltics, that compares In Importance
or In power with this that looms al

ready upon us and threatens our fu
ture.
In the past. before the advent ot rail

ways In thla country, large cities were

built on the harbors of our navigable
waters. where tramc might be moat
conveniently and cheaply transferred
between. land an'd water.
Next In Importance to the produc

tivity of the soli comes that of trans
portation. Already the growth of our
commerce between the Mississippi Riv
er and the Atlantic Coast finds Itself

delayed and hampered for wal'l.t of ad
ditional railway lines and of terminal
facUlties. And throughout the whole

country there Is '" rising call for more

tracks, more engines, more ears, and
more transportation faclllties of all
kinds.

'

To furnish what Is required 'Will call
for the tnveatment of many hundreds
of mllllons of \ioBars to be furnished
from the savings of people of ail
classes, and without them the whole
business of the country must sutrer.
No city, State, or nation can ever

build up a great commercial growth
based upon a foundation theory that
one of Its most Important servants
shall render service at a loss or under
unreasonable conditions. Such a

g,rowth can not endure.
The outlook for the' futuro has been

summed up with rare accuracy and
force by a writer and thlnk,er of the
first rank, to whom 1 have already re

ferred, the late Professor Shaler, In

these words:
"As the population becomes dense,

there will soon appear the dangers of

poverty and misery that are apt to ac

company a crowded clvlllzation. The
enormous pressure of masses of people
seems to crush out the hope and ener

gy and prosperity of a large propor
tion of them, and the great problem of
modern progress, after all, Is how to
deal with this tendency-how to pre
vent the forces of advancing social
evolution from being destructive as

well as creative."

This Is the problem of the Nation,
exactly stated, and It Is, In a special
sense, the' problem of the Northwest.
As here the noblest fruits of prosperity
have been gathered, BO here must be
evolved methods to preserve' them from

decay.
Leadership Implles responslblllty;

primacy must carry with It protection
for those less favored. It Is the cen

tral a.rea of this continent that gave
the material an'd the stage for the lat

est phases of hUJ:lUl.n progress. It Is

there that the' problems which have si
lenced the older nations, the evolutions
as yet unaccompllshed must be worked

out. Nowhere else Is there more en

ergy or more' courage to join with

great Issues that proml&e success.

The event wlll not come through
boasting or threugh accretion of

wealth and the magnification of Indus
tries, but as all the work of science
and all the revelations of natural law
have been made our heritage; by Infin
Ite patience. Infinite study of facts as

they are, Infinite search for close ad'ap
tatlon of means to ends, Infinite devo"
tlon to the glory and perpetuity of our
Institutions and Infinite love for man

as he should and yet may be.

Mark A. Carleton. the wheat expert
who has been In cllarge of the durum

Gxploltation, now ventures the opin
Ion that the United States Is capable

, of producing a };Illllon and a hlllf b�sh-

el. of wheat In.tead of 'JIIO;OOO,OOO 'only.
This, Is 'not a wild guess' by 'any means.

(�Iven ,the need, and,' of course," the
proftt, of Intense farming. and the
AmQrlcan farmer will do as well as his

Flngllsh' contemporary; at least; and a

blllion and a half Is only doubllng the

yield, which will be 'too easy"-tlome
day.-Amerlcan Graln Trade.

Alf.lf. the WOllderlal, III Kaa...

J. C. MOHLBR" ASSISTANT' SECRETARY riN
SAS STATIII BOARD OB' AGRICULTtJU:

A.-falfa, th�t truly �o�'dertul' for
age�plant, Which Is now a most Im

portant factor In, KanBl!S' �&Tlcultural
prosperity, has, a larger ,ac,reage than
ever before. AcQ<!rdln.8', 'tq:)he ,sworl).
returns of asaess,ors fllld c!)uilty 'Clerks.
which are b�.ng tabulated In the of
fice of the State Board of Agriculture
Kansas devoted 614,818 acres to aii8.1�
fa In 1906. This Is 'a gain of 12 21i3
acres over the previous year. The
present acreage devoted to alfalfa
seems remarkable ',when It 'Is consid
ered that prior to 1891 It w'o,;, a strang
er to Kans,as' agriculture, at, least 'so
far aa omclal recognition. In, the ag-'
rlcultural statistics of the Board of
Agriculture was concerned. During
the first tew years that statistics of
acreage were compiled, the Increase
from year to yeali was little short of
marvelous, but the tncreeae Within the

past few years, exoept In 1900 and,
1904, haa been steady and sure.

The Increase of this ,year's acreage
over' that of Its, statistical birth-year,
189l, Is 1,61111 per cent. Alfalfa ranks
first In acreage of .tame grasses, l.ts
nearest competitor, timothy, hav.lng
126,211 acres less In 1906. Jewell Coun- .

ty'S area In alfalfa this year. 41,903
acres, Is the largest acreage ever

raised by one COUD,ty and Is larger
than that for the, entire State In 11191.
From 1891 to 11197, Inclusive, Finney
led all other counties In acreage; In
1898 Butler was first; In 1899' Jewell ..
forged ahead to first place, which po
sition has been retained ever since. In
1891 but nine counttes had over one

thousand acres ef alfalfa; this year
seventy-one counties show aCreages of
1,000 and upwards.
Every county, save HasJtell, Norton,

and Btanton, grows alfalfa.
B�low Is given a tab,le showing the,

ten counties leading In acreage In
1906, and the acreage of each, In iIl9).
These ten counties now have over 36
per cent of the entire acreage of al
talfa for the State:
Counties.

Jewell .

Butler.....•........
Hmlth .

Itepubllc..•........
Phllllps .

Clou\!. •............
Marlon .

Mitchell..•...•....•
Sedgwick .

McPher.on.. , .

Acres.
1908.
41,903
27,866
24.6111
:I4,li13
19,624
18,080
17,143
16,797
16,627
18,079

Acres.
1891.

296
603
68
490
111

2.018
861
880

1,023
980

Totals..•.... ",';" 222,712 7,211
It will be seen that the entire al

falfa acreage of the ten Kansas coun

ties named was In 18!!1 less than one

half the acreage of McPherson County
In 1906. which ranks tenth. In all.
thirty-three counties each devoted

more lil.l1d to alfalfa In 1906 than the

total of the ten counties mi.med above

for the year 1891. Jewell and Butler

Counties have over 11 per ceRt of the

present acreage of the entire State.
The following shows the acreages

devoted to alfalfa In Kansas each year
from 1891 to 1906, Inclusive:
Year. Acres. Year. Acres.
1891. . . . . .. 34.384 1899 .•..... 278,477
11192. . . . . .. 62,683 1900 ....•.. 276 008
11193. . . . . .. 72.600 1901. ...•.• 319:H2
1 M94. . . . . .. 90.825 1902 458,493
11195' 139,11711 1903 ...•..• 1166,692
111116 ....•.. 166,949 1904 .•..... 667,669
1H1I7 171,334 19,06 602,66�
H!911 231,648 1906 614,813

'I'hese statements and figures will

convey some Idea of the Imp,ortance of
alfalfa In the agriculture of Kansas,
and suggest that there will undoubted

ly be no cessation of Interest In a crop
so valuable and so readily adaptable
to well-nigh all sections and localities.

There seems to be no abatement or
Interest In the development,of alfalfa,
but on the contrary there Is an Insis

tent and almost clamorous demand tor

more Information and llterature on the

subject. This desire for enllghtenment
know", no county or sectional beun,

darles. but from all parts of the State
(and, Indeed, the entire country) the
Kansas Board receives queries as to

the adaptablilty of this legume to dif

ferent localltles and solIs.

Since 1901 the standard wOI'k on al

falfa has been a' ).60-page book, of
which F. D. Coburn, Secretary of the
Kansas Board of Agriculture, Is the

author, and which Is publlshed In New
York. This book has proved worth

many times the half dollar charged for
It by the publlshers, but Mr. Coburn,
realizing the need for a far more ex-
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hausttve and comprehensive work on.

the subject, has prepared "'1;'he Book, of
Alfalfa," of over 400 pages, fully illus

trated, which contains pretty much all

that Is known, to date, about alfalfa.

In fact, so complete Is It that It Is very

properly classed as a text-book, and

Its use as such has been the author's

purpose In Its preparation. This Vol

um.e Is expected from the press tn the

Immediate future.·

More About Bermuda Hay.

The two and one-halt acres of up

land soil that was planted to hardy

Bermuda grass on .June 29 and 30,

1905, has been cut for the third time

this season. The first cutting In the

season of 1906 was made .June 12. The

total yield ot cured hay .from the field

was 13,1.45 pounds, or at the rate of

5,658 pounds per acre. The second cut

ting for 1906 was made August 2. The

1:alnfall from June 12 to time of second

cutting was 6.53 Inches. . Before the

second crop was tully cured It began

ralnln.g agaln and 5.36 Inches of wa

ter tell on the hay betore It was

hauled In and weighed August 15. This

thorough leaching reduced the weight

materially, but the final weight ot dry

hsy was 7,275 pounds trom the two and

one-halt acres, or 2,910 pounds to the

acre. The third cuttln.g was made

September 18 and the hay cured with

out being rained upon. The total yield
ot cured hay tor the field was 7,840

pounda, or at the rate ot 3,136 pounds
per acre.
The total yield of hay per acre tor

the season was 11,704 pounds, or 5.8

tons. Land ot the very same nature

adjoining this field does not produce
over one-halt ton of prairie hay of In

terior quality. Bermuda hay. contains
twice as much digestible nutrients as

the best of prairie hay, Is much more

palatable, free from stems and weeds,

and In every way superior to hay made

trom wild grasses. It Is .. time Okla

homa farmers were beginning to wake

up to the possibilities of this remark

able grass, not only as a pasturing
grass but also as a hay-crop.-Press
Bull.,tin Oklahoma Experiment Sta

tion.

Farm Note••

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Bad management Is the most· fruit

ful source of farms becommg poverty
stricken. .

The rearing and feeding of live

stock Is the salvation of Impoverished
farms.
The food and management of the

stock has much to do with Its health

fulness.
As a rule, the more rapidly animals

are finished and fatten�d, the greater
the profit.
Animals must be fed on food that

they relish In order to produce the

best results.
Mineral manures tend to make the

soil more compact and therefore less

abaorpttve and retentive of water.

Intenstve farming· seek,s to leave

each acre better after each crop Is

taken orr than It was before.

Convenience and economy In feed

ing will lea'St expose the farmer to

inclement weather In caring for his.

stock.
In feeding to fatten, use liberally

that kind of feed that Is richest in 011

and fat-forming elements.
The. greatest profit lies In bringing

the stock to maturity as quickly as

possible at the minimum of expendi
ture.
Besides the profitable need of grow

Ing better animals, there Is always a

demand for such stock, even when

poor animals are unsala:ble.
Feeding heavily and judicious selec

tion of parents on both sides are pow

erful factors in producing good stock

of all descriptions.
A failing appetite 'Is generally the

first Indication of an. animal being out

of condition, and such should receive

prompt attention.
Clay land Is the most retentive of

water and for this reason It Is all the

more Important that such land should

be thoroughly drained.
Care should 'be taken to thoroughly

dry the seed-corn before storing away

and before freezing weather sets In,
as freezing while It Is damp will In

jure th.e vitality.
Economy In keeping stock, Is only

attained In secur-lng the largest re

turns. n nd this can only be done by
keeping- 'the animals In a good, thrifty
condition.
A variety In stock and of crops Is

most essential to the proper cultiva
tion and highest fertility of the soil

·The publisher's price of Mr. Co
burn's new work Is '2, postage paid,
and It' can be ordered through THE
KANS... II F�:UIIII.

.
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and
.

atso In achieving the greatest
profit In farming.
Too late. fall pasturing of meadows

destroys the growth necessary to pro
tect the grass-roots during the winter
and to fertilize the soil and render It
rich and mellow.
A horse may have sound limbs, a

sound body, and be sound apparently
In every particular, yet It he lacks
constitution and good vital organs, he
Is ot little value.
However valuable a food may be as

shown by Its analysis, the feeding val
ue Is more or less determined by the

way It Is administered and by other
conditions attending the feeding.
The stock should be kept off the

fields as far as possible when the

ground Is sott, as tramping a solI a.t
that time does more than anything else
to Injure It.

Sugge.tloa" to Couatry Shippen for
Handllag the 1906 Cora-Crop.

[The problem of marketing farm
products Is not a new one, but Its com

plete solution Is yet to be found. One
of the developments ot the recent past
and the present Is the farmers' Inde
pendent elevator. The managem.ent of
the business of such an elevator Is sim
ple, except as to the one respect of the
terminal market. This terminal-mar
ket problem -Is one that affects all lo
cal elevators, whether cooperative or

operated by buyers. The following dis
cussion ot the question of forwarding
and selUng will be found useful from
Its clear descriptions ot aspects ot the
business that have appeared to every
manager ot an elevator.-EDITOR.]
T'hat the' 1906 crop of corn will be

unprecedentedly large Is almost an as

sured fact; and that the country eleva
tor man will handle It under somewhat
changed conditions than have obtained
for a number of years Is evident. For
a quarter ot a century a limited num

ber of exporters and elevator concerns
at the terminal markets, working on

elevator allowances and freight rebates.,
or on published tarlrrs reduced for their
especial benefit (but not published until
the Intended beneficiaries had bought
up the' desired quantity of corn) " have
contracted large blocks of corn of the
Interior dealers for forward shipment,
paying higher prices than It was pos-:
sible to pay on the known cost of'
transportation. By far the greater pro
portion of corn purchased on these se

cret freight rates was for direct shlp
m.ent to Gult ports and to the Atlantic
seaboard on export account. though a

considerable amount, billed as export
grain, was diverted to domesttc points,
a.nd so secured the benefit of the lowe�
export rate. Because of this fa.vorltism
In freight rates, enabling a few con

cerns to pay higher prices for corn

than was obtainable In the open mar

ket, the Interior grain-dealer has been
forced to sell to them on their terms.
'At times there has been great dlrrer
ence In the price he was Induced or de
luded Into selling corn on distant
weights and Inspection, though fearful
of the condition of his corn on arrival
at destination, and tliough almost cer
tain that a long journey In 'defective
ears must result In enormous loss of

grain by leakage.
SPECIAL FAVORS NO MORE.

But the operation of the Hepburn
II1.w, enacted at the last session ot Con
gress, places the Interior grain-dealer
In the position of a free man-s-rree to
sell or consign ·to whom or to any mar

Itet he chooses. None will have a low
er rate to ship on than he; none can

have any advantage over him. This
fact will enable the country-elevator
man to conduct his business and dis
pose of his grain as his Intelligence
and experience may dictate. And, be

Ing free' to handle the 1906 corn-crop
on the best possible ltnes.va few aug
gesttons for his consideration are In
order.

HOW TO HANDL'E DAMP CORN.

Every dealer knows without being
told that poor quality, or poor condt
tloned, corn must be bought on Its mer
Its, and that If he ships No. 4 corn he
can not expect It to grade No.2 In the
market. And every dealer knows that
the quicker he disposes of damp corn

the better orr he will be, for It does
not Improve' with holding. If the coun

try-elevator man has no drier he should

ship his damp corn quickly to a nearby
market. and he should impress upon
the railroad company the urgent ne

cessity of quick transtt. 'fhere Is no

valld excuse for grain being In tran
sit from l,ebraska points more than
five or six days to Chicago, Peoria, or

NOVBlIlillUl 8, 1906.
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Almost every day some sort of a tool could be used
to advantage around the house. and oftentimes It

Is absolutely necessary to have tools at once, to make repairs.
The best way to buy them and the most convenient way to

keep them Is In a cabinet.

KttNKUTTtR
TOOl. CABINETS

are the only ones made containing a complete set of high grade tools under one
name and trademark. Every tool is a KEEN KUTTER, which means It is the
highest grade and fully guaranteed. No cheap tools.

Ask us to send you handsomely illustrated CAtalog showing our complete
line of KEEN KUTTER Cabinets: then select the cabinet containing the assort
ment of tools you want and your dealer will supply you. If not, write us and
give us your dealer's name.

This booklet contains cabinets from $8.SO to SSO.oo, according to assortment of
tools. A postalwill6ri"r it.
.iMMOIiI. HARDWARE OOMPANY, at. Loul. and New York. U•••A.

The BEST CORN SHELLER
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to buy Is the' one that will shell the
most corn In a given time with the
least power, and the smallest outlay
tor repairs. That sheller Is
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force feed..
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The feeder Is from 12 to 16 Inches
longer than others. Elevator head Is
wide and can not clog. Rear end of
sheller Is 5 3-4 Inches wider than others
-these features Insure' fit

Great Capacit7
Ask for our catalog. You'll find It

Interesting It In the market for a

sheller.

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO., Kansas City, Mo. til
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WHEN Bll_YING A CORN SHELLER.
Ins)st on Clean Shelling, Thorourh Separation, Larre Capaclt,
and Lasting Qualities•. Theae are Distinctive Featurea of

The NEW .HEIlO
:I-hole and 4-bole CUBt01n and Z-hole

Farmen' Posltlve Foree-Feed Shellen
They have Chilled Worklnr Pam all4 other polnta of
strenrth and convenience. We make Jlorse I'owe.. ,
Wood Saws, Huskers, Farm Truc:kl, Manure Spreader.,
etc. We lWllantee our Good4'" Wilid Mill. for five
yearll.

APPLETON MFG. CO�,
Fargo Street ,Batavia, m.! U. S. A."rll.IOoa., lor

rref C:.,.lo,u••

�dvance Fence isWoven··NotPut Together
I The staywire runs through our fence expense if not what you want. That's
continuously up and down for mnny rods fair, isn't it? Send for our catalogue;
without end-can't pull off at top or bot- it shows details of construction-quotes
tom under strain. Try this fence 30 days manufacturer's prices-that saves you
free. We pay freight. Return it at our the dealer's profit. Write today.

ADVANCE FENCE CO., 3783
.

OLD STREET, PEORIA, D.L.

Kentucky' Blue-gra•• Seed
For a beauUtul all well al a mOlt prodtable palture lOW Blue·gra.. , The !renulne Kentuo�1
leed II what you want, and from September.untU Junalll tba proper time to lOW. For pore
.ead ofour own rallllnC, and tull partloularllwrlW MT. AIRY SEED FARM, PARIS KENTUCKY,
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st. Louis, and 'in cold weather damp
corn is not lik,ely to deteriorate in that

length of time,

TRACK BIDS, OR CONSIGNMENTS.

W'hether the interior dealer prefers
to seJl on track bids, or to consign,
with or without hedging, let him in

his own Interest have his corn go to

Home of the primary markets, where
there are ample facilities for handling
"ruin and where perfect systems are In

�OgU� for Its Inspection and weighing;
where there Is ready sale for all qual
ities and varieties, and where the dis

count on "off" grades Is trifling.
1-Ias It ever occurred to the country

elevator man that when selling direct
to the exporter or to points of domes
tic consum.ption he Is destroying the
very competftfon that is necessary to
establish a correct and fair basis of
values at the primary markets, ami
that while In some instances he may
possibly save commtsstons by direct
�elllng, he, is causing from one to five
cents per bushel to be taken off tp.e
�elling price? If No. 2 corn is quoted
at 45 cents on the Chicago market, the
u-ack-btddera would base their bids to
the country on that quotation, and If
the country grain-dealers would supply
I heir wants, they would be' relieved of
the necessity of buying In the open
market. Now, suppose that the coun

try grain-dealers had declined their
b'ids and had compelled these track
iJidders, buying for export, domestic
shipment, terminal elevators, and va

rious Industries, to go in the open mar

k et for supplies, would not theIr active
bidding for corn natunally put the price
up to 47 or 60 cents? Is It not strictly
proper that when the price' established
� t primary mar-kets Is presumed to be
" reflection of supply and demand, the
prtmarvmar-kets should be made to feel
1 he Influence of the demand as well as
of the supply? But under the system
of buying of the country dealers, the
primary markets are not permitted to
reel the' Intiuence of the purchasing
power, but are most forcibly made to
feel the depresstng effects of hedging
sal ea by these parties buying direct of
the country, without the counterbal
ancing and stimulating el'fect of an

equal amount of cash grain purchases
in the same mar-ket where the hedging
is done.

WHERE PRlCES ARE MADE.

Were It .not that the price established
nt the primary market Is the basis of
value for the disposition of every bustr
(,I of corn sold, whether marketed on

I he hoof or as gratn, It would be a less
,'el'ious proposition. But it is an ac

I'epte.'! fact that the bids sent out dally
i o the country are based on the prices
""tabllshed In the primary markets on

the day transmitted, and that current
III'ices for corn govern the selling price
"f pork, It matters not whether bids
to the country-elevator man are sent
rrom Omaha, Des Moines, Memphis,
Kansas City, or any of the headquarters
fur brokers; these bids are, based on the
prices established In the great primary
markets of Chicago and St. Louis.
:;onfronted with the proposition that
I here will be about three billions of
huahe ls of corn of the 1906 crop to be
marketed as corn or as Its products on

! he basis of prices established In the
primary markets, would It not be the
part of wisdom for the country graln
Rhipper to pause and consider whither
he has been drifting? Let the disas
trous results of the manner of market
ing the 19('6 red winter wheat-crop be
" lasting lesson to the grain-shippers
of the United States. Selling that crop
on track bids has cost the wlnter
Wheat producers of the .countrv from,

THE .KANSAS FARMER

'$60,000,000 to ,100,000,000 because of
the lower prices realized than would
have been had the wheat been con

signed to primary markets.
SHORT WEIGHTS AND DOCKAGES.

'1'he main losses sustained on corn

by Interior shippers are not through
nuctuattons of the ma:rket, as the mar

ket as often- fluctuates In their favor
as against them. The blood-curdling
losses suffered In the corn business by
country shippers are on account of
short weights and dockages on "orr"

grades. If the shipper would avoid
these real sources of loss. let him select

whichever primary market Is best suit
ed to his location and the character of
corn- he handles and consign his corn

to good commtsston merchants who will

protect his Interests In the matter 'of

weights and grading. By sending his
corn on the shorter journey to a pri
mary ma:rket, the' ohances of teakage
and deterioration of quality In transit
are less than when shlpmellts are sent

to distant points. If a car containing
corn arrives In a leaking condition, the
commJsslon merchant will collect the

evldenco necessary to sustain the ship
per's claim against the railroad com

pany for loss of corn In transit. If

country shippers universally oonstg'n
tlielr grain to convenient primary mar

kets, they will find a more plentiful
supply of empty ears. If shippers gen

erally will consign to the commission

merchant, and thus force all classes of

buyers Into the open market for sup

plies, the active public bidding of these

numerous buyers will compel relative
ly good prices and slight discounts on

the "orr" grades.
Even though the primary market

price for No.2 or No.3 corn were not

as high by * cent as the price orrered

by some track-bidder, what would It

avail the shipper to sell on the, attrac

tive looking track bid and sul'fer a

dockage of 3 to 10 cents a bushel on

even only a portion- of the corn sold?

CAR SHORTAGE.

Another point: In view of the abso
lute certainty that the supply of cars

will be shorter this winter than ever

before known, will It not be a hazard
ous undertaking to sell a block of corn
for specified time of shlpm.ent?

.

Had
not the country shipper better take the
'chances of a moderate 'decline on con

signments to the primary markets rath
er than run the risk of Incurring a

heavy penalty for failure to fill a con

tract of track-sold corn? If the ship
per fears a decline In the market price,
he can protect his purchases of the
farmer by selling distant futures. But,
by all means, let him steer clear of

selling December for his hedge, as cor

ners in that month are too frequently
among the possibilities, on account of

rough weather and bad roads curtail

ing farmers' deliverles.-F. S. Ruther
ford, In American Elevator and Grain
Trade.

'

Where Reciprocity J. Bodly Needed.

Alvin H. Sanders, editor of The
Breeder's Gazette and chairman of
the American Reciprocal T'arll'f League,
In opening his address at the recent

Ilve-atock, conference on foreign mar

kets held at Kansas City satd :

"Live cattle and hogs have been sell

Ing In Germany for a year past at ap

proximately fifteen cents per pound.
Horse meat and dog sausage enter Into
the dally diet of the people. In the city
of Paris horse steak Is also regularly
handled, and frugal housewives buy
legs and wings of chickens because

they can not afford a whole fowl or a

cut of beef. These two countries alone
have a population of ninety-nine mil
lion people; a large proportion of
whom are now practically meatless.
That is one side of the picture. What
Is the reverse?

"Dressed beef I!I going out of our

Chicago packing houses at an average
price of about 6'h cents per pound. A

large supply of ordinary stock dally
crosses the scalcs In our leading mar

kets at $a,21) to U.50 per hun.'lred

weight. This class of cattle, while not

up to the requirements of our Eastern
and English shipping trade, would
'look good' on the docks of Hamburg
and Bremen, to people who ,are now

eating cats and dogs and goats, or If
offered in every city and village,
throughout France and Germany In the
form of dressed, canned, corned, or bar
relled beef, the product woul'.l meet
with a grateful reception from a hun
gry people.
"Our market for fat native steers is

sustained fairly well because London

plays atl important hand In that branch
of the trade, but not every cattle-grow
I)r can furnish bullock,s good enough
for John Bull; hence the question of
better markets for the lower-priced
sorts becomes a matter of prime Im

porta,nce to vastly more people than
are Interested In the 'top.,.' ..
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With
This
Oil
Heater

What
YOu
Cilll
.Do

With a Perfection Oil Heater /1Oft can heat a cold
bed-room, make a mek-room more comfortable, warm a

chilly hallway., heat water quickly, and do many things
better than can be done with any other .tove no matter

what fuel it bums. The superiority of the
'

PERFECfION
on Healer

_alpped willa Smokeleu Devlee)
ll� t. tile lad that It ceaerat� t.tenlle heat withont smoke
or .mell. The oll fount lUll! the wick carrier are made of brall
,*Ilroua-hont, which inlurea durablllt,.. GiYe8 great heat at amaU
C&l. Fount h.. 011 indicator and liandie. Heater t. light and
portable. Absolutel,. llaf'e and .imple-wick cannot be tumed
too high or too low. 9!)erated a& eull,. a. a lamp. All parts
easily cleaned.

'

Two finiah�nickel aud Japan. K-rery heater ...�-,.==�-;...
warranted. If 1Iot at :Four dealer'a, write 1Ie&rellt agency for
dellCriptive cin:1l1ar. ,

TL-� 'Lam can be uaed in any roomDc; W'IIio., P and i. the belt all·round
�, hoUle lamp made. Gives

•
a clear, stead,. light. Itl
the safeat lamp you can

buy. Drall throughout and Dickel plated. lCqUIPr,e4 with
the lateat improved bumer. Handlome-slmple-sat sfactory.
Kvery lamp warranted. Write to Deareat agency If yoU cannot
get it from ,.our dealer. '

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Did Your Wheat Crop. Average
45 Bushels Per Acre?
If Not We Can Tell You Why

Pure, craded .eed .. the ant •.,.,entlal for a eood crop. It makes no
dlff.renoe what the weather or d bed may be, without eood lIeed yoU
wtll not set & COod orop. Tou ha e no control over the elementa but
with a moderatel,. ferUle .011, b,. preparlDe your seed bed and sowlne
oleaD, cradecl, perfeot .eed, unl_ the seaeon be unfavorable you oan be
uaure4 of & ti-bushel crop.

DO IT !fOWU De9lde that this sUllon you will do everythine In
your power to I_ur. & perfect crop. Prepare your seed bed with oare
but abo.... aU me .ow 01..... crad.d seed.

, A. .�" Cleaau.. ••..-tor _a Gnuler wlll enable yOU te
properl,. prepare ,.our_ craan. It will remove all Rye, Oata, Ch.at,
and other DODOUS aeeda from ,.our wheat and will more than pa,. for
ltaelf on even th. amall..t tara. It separates, olean. and makn three
In'&de. all In ODe operation &D4 will handle an,. kind of seed or cain frem
Corn to Re4 Top.

Deolcle now and write us to-cia,. 8. that w. oan .how you wh,. a "Per
feotlon" haa eollpaed the fanntne IIllll and why It Ie the best.

What l!'. D. Cobum, Becretary of the Xaneu State Board of
Apiculture aald of tbe "Perfection" In 1IW0rn teetlmony IIYeD at
a_t conrt proceedlDII1I;
"It wu nearer perfection tban anytbln, of tbe kind I bad

ey... aeen and far more 10 tban I bad 8UPPOied polllible. 1
conIdD't baye beIleyed It wltbout 1..ln,lt."

Tell us what kind of crain ,.ou raise and we
will .end you oleaned .,.mple. showInc the way
& PIIRJI'IIIOTIO!f will 01... and crade It.

Lewis-Tuttle Manufacturing Co.
'os C K,...... Av_ue, Topeka, Kana..

WHEN YOU BUY A RANGE, COOK
STOVE OR HEATER FROM US

We have alll<lnds from tbe 8mallelt laundry 8tove to tbe
lal'lrestrange and 'be flnelt ba.e burner. We can supply
any need 10 tbe ltove line at tbe lowest factory prloes. You

�;;::,:�����bers. deale... or peddlers proflL. by buying

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
If youwllb,ln your own bome; an opportunlSy to judll8 of
tbe blgbqnaUty and Lbe low prices. You take no risk. We

will payaU tbe frel,bt cbal'lreslfyou r.re not satis
fied wltb your purcbasee. W. bave our own big
factory making our stOY8S and eyery one is

GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
You do not bave to walt: we baye all our stoves

jn Kansal Cltr, We are ready to flU your orders
tbe .am. day tbey are received. We guarantee 8afe

delivery. Our big oat,alOir I. ready for you. Do not buy
beforellettlng our catalog and prices.

���-t��� T.L €-915 "letorySt,
- �II en:uruue 0 UNSAS CITY

....;...�__.......
'

MISSOURI·
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Tbe "Cabbage Snoke."

EDITOI! KANBAS FARMER :-At this

season of the year, I am receiving
specimens of the' so-called "cabbage
snak,e," with Inquiries as to the al

leged poisonous character of the worm

and of the cabbage In which It Is said

to' be found. The suspicion against
cabbage as a food, on account of the

fear of the- presence of this worm, has

reached a point where the vegetable
Is refused by buyers, sometimes to the

serious loss of the gardener.
The agitation has had Its origin In

newspaper paragraphs, and It Is suf

ficiently answered by the conclusions
of reputable Investigators to the effect

that "the 'Cabbage snake Is entirely
harmless, and the public rumors and

superattttons to the contrary are falla

cfes without semblance of foundation.'"
The so-called "snake" Is really a

hair-worm, a member of a group of

which the majority, If not all, are par

asitic In the bodies of Insects. Similar
worms are frequently found In the ab

domen of the gra.'!shopper, to which

they prove to be Indeed a deadly par
asite. but not on accoun.t of any poi
sonous -qual ltv. but because they ab
sorb the juices of the host Insects,
gradually reducing Its vitality until It

finally dies of exhaustion. On this ac

count they are rather to be reg,arded,
the friend than the dangerous foe of
man.

How hair-worms gain access to the

Interior of the cabbage Is yet an un

solved question, and some doubt ex

tsts whether all the specimens sent to
naturalists have actually been, taken

from the cabbage they are supposed to

Infest. But there Is no doubt that thel,r
presence In the cabbage Is rather ac

cidental than natural or usual, and It

has been abundantly shown. by expert
'mental tests that neither the worm

nor the cabbage that It was taken

from disclose evidence of any poison
ous quality whatever.
A complete account of this worm,

and of certain serious Investigations
Into Its supposed poisonous qualities,
will be found In Circular No. 62, Bu

reau of Entomology, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., a

copy of which may be obtained free

on application to Dr. L. O. Howard,
Chief of the Bureau.

E. A. POPENOE, Entomologist.
Kansas Experiment Station.'

'

'rbe Wellbouse Rabbit-Trap.

Editor Kansas Farmer :-Last winter

I read the description of a successful
orchard rabbit-trap In your .paper and
thought I would like to give the trap
a trial. Having lost the paper des

'crlblng the' trap, I do not know how

to mak,e It. Will you please give direc

tions and illustrations for making the

trap through THE KANSAS FARMER'!

Jackson County. L. A. SALESKY.

THE KANSAEt FARMER has frequently
published descriptions of the Wlellhouse

along the under aide of the top board
of 'tlie'" trap;"" This' trlgget-wlre Is" bent

.

downwards near the rear end of the

trap and formed Into a loop or a figure
8,

.

so that as the rabbit crowds Into

the rear end of the box he Is sure' to

push against this wh:e and thus move

It' backwards, releasing the door; which
falls and makes him, a prisoner.
,The cottontail Is' generally looking

for some dark, hole In which to hide

as a protection from enemies and cold,
and this trap easily suits his mind.

The great advantage of the Wellhouse

trap' Is that It catches the rabbits.

About three of these traps are used to

the acre.' They are not baited In any

way. They may be placed In rows

with the open ends In one direction In

one row and In the opposite direction
In the next row, so that when the boy
goes to get the,.r.ab,blts he can see Into

one row while going one way and In

to the next row while retur.nlng.
For jack-rabbits, greyhounds and the

gun are. .perhaps the best remedies.

Missouri State Horticultural Society.
The Missouri ,State Horticultural So

ciety adyertlses Its 49th annual meet

Ing for December, 4, 5, and 6, 1906, at
Boonville. This Is one of the great
meetings :of .the year.
Secretary Goodman announces that

a number of prominent norttcutturtsts
n-om other States" from Washington,
·D. C., 'and from the Missouri Univer

sity will be present- and give the best
practical Information, to be had. 'Evap
orating, "use 'of culls, cider-making,
packlng,- and selling will all have a

part. 'A good program, will be pro
yl,ded., 'Rates will be given on the rail
roads. Hotels also will 'give rates.

One hundred and fifty dollars will be

given In pr�mlums.. The apples will
be repacked and held for the James
town Exposition. Arrangements are

made for the saving of specimens for
that dlspla.y In 190,7,. The Merchants
Cold Storage Company, Kansas City,
Mo., will take care, of the collections
and the Society will pay the express
on them. The Society very much de
sires that the members save a,fine col
lection of apJ;lles for this ,eXposition,
since they have so many good ones,
and for the meetfng' of the American

Pomologlcal Society at the same time.
Select the' best YOu' have, wrap them In

paper, pack, them well, put your name

on them, and send by express to L. A.
Goodman, 'The Merchants Cold Storage
co., 550 W'alnut St., Kansas City, Mo.,
and they wlll be cared for there.,

Orcbard Culture.

Government' inspection of. the or

chards of W�yne County, N. Y., showed
that the most prominent vartettea of

apples grow,n'are Baldwin and Green
Ing', followe'd by Roxbury,' Russett,
King. NOl'thern ,Spy, and Twenty
Ounce. From '20 'to 25 per cent of the

orchards,,, are riinted; The average
yield of rented orchards for four years
was 174 bushels per acre and from
orchards managed by the owner, 210
bushels.
Relative to.. tlllage and yield, 44 per

cent of the orchards have been In sod

Nbft"" 8, n01.
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Williams' Shaving .Soap "will not smart or dry on

the face."
You know how common soap dries up in

to a scum-how it burns and smarts.
You can avoid it all by using
Williams' Shaving Soap.
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send 2c. stamp tor trial sample
(enough tor 50 shaves).

Dept. A, Glastonbury, Conn. ::::t
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ter results than those pastured with
cattle or horses. A few orchards In
sod were found which were among the
best ,producers.
About one-third of the orchards

examined received no fertilizers what
ever. 'rhe other, two-thirds received
more or less manure. Commercial fer
tilizers were used in only about 12

per cent of the orchards. The aver

age yield for two years In, fertlllze'd
orchards was 257, bushels per acre and
in unfertlllzed 202 bushels. Buck
wheat is the cover-crop most common

ly grown.
In 43 per cent of the mature or

chards the trees were 80 by 30 or less
feet apart. The average yield for 4

years where the trees were 30 by 30
feet apart was 186 bushels. When 31

by 31 feet to 35 by 36 feet apart, the
average yield was 222 bushels, and
when 36 feet to 40 by 40 feet ap�rt the
average yield was 229 bushels per acrO.
Trees were found to 'reach their maxi
mum yield in Wayne. County 44 years
after planting.-Farm and Stock Jour
nal.

s

Four Burrs Grinding at Once.
No Friction; The Greatest
Capacity. Lightest D�.�ft.,

Many Thousands In Use�
,

Four hone mill grinds eo to 80 bushela per hour.

�oar:,r:a��:���:h:��u�u:�:;: I:r� �orc:-,:
'1�15O. Bend for free catalog of Hilla. Cooken and
lI'Umacee.

BOVEE GRINDER. FURNACE WORKS.
Waterloo. Iowa.

MADacement of Orchards.

How the orchards of the Ohio Ex

periment farm are cultivated is de
scrtbed as followa by A. J. Root in

Gleanings In Bee Culture: "On one

part of the great fA.rm there is a very

pretty orchard of different varieties
of fruit-trees, one whole row of each

variety running north and south.

Well, In order to test different meth
ods of cultivation or management,
there are strips running eaat and west
to cut across all the different varie
ties managed In this way. First.
there Is a strip embracing three or

four trees" of clean cultivation. Noth

ing 'Is allowed to grow at all, except
apple-trees. Next to this Is a strip

�--.-;---

WELL DRILLlII1.011 ESNo.2, Section.
The Wellbouae Rilbblt-'l'rap.

at least 5 years, '20 per cent have been
tilled 5 years or more, and 36 per cent
have been. tilled part of the time. In
1903, 30 per cent of the orchards thus
\ilfferently managed were as follows:
Tllied for precedrng 5 years or 'mora, .

::66 bushels per acre; tUled most years,
299 bushels; In sod most years, 202
bushels; In sod at least 5 years, 148
bushels. It Is thus seen that the tilled
orchards have given an average yield
of 80 per cent higher than orchards
regularly In aod,
Not all tbts difference, however, is

due to tfHag'e, alncs the men who till
the orchards usually .also give better
attention to manuring, spraying, and
r>runing. Taking these factors into
account, It was found that the Increase
In yield, due to tillage alone, was about
3,5 per cent. A large number of the
orchards in sod were pastured with
vartous kinds of' .stock. Orchards
pastured w:1th hogs or sheep gave bet-

'DOUBLE·OEARED MILL 'IGrinds corn and aman
grain faster than any
other sweep mill made.
Great capacity. wide
nnge ot work. Most

Erofltable mill tor theIt�:ris h�;lns\�'fit
e::r�admiflarW;I�: t't,�
descnptlve circular.
lain MI,. CD,,_O"um",I�.,"JOHN DEEKE PLOW 00. I

a.n'l AII'.,IInI" CIIJ, MD,
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managed In the same way, except that
cover-crops, crimson clover, soy-beans,
cow-peas, or something of that k,lnd,
are put on to cover the ground in
winter and be plowed under in the

spring to furn.llih fertillty. Then there
is a third strip, in grass or clover.
The grass or clover Is cut off at dif
ferent perio..ls ami taken away; but
right around 'every tree, as far as the
Ilmbs extend, the sod is rem.oved en

tirely, and clean cultivation practised.
No weeds, grass, nor anything 'else Is
allowed to grow at all. Last, but not
least, Is a strip in grass and clover,
and all the growth is cut off at differ
ent times Ilk'e the other; but the

grass, clover, etc., are all put around
the trees for mulching, say as far as

the limbs extend.
"Here are four different' methods,

of managing an orchard, right Bide by
side, ano! each strip embraces trees of
d(fferent varIeties. habits of growth,

Overl'10sl_ and atyl. tor drllllnc either d"p or
shallowwelillin ImY Il:Ind of eoll or rook. Hounted
on wh.... or on 1II11a. With 8II8lne or hone powen.
Stronc. IIImple and durable. Any meehanlo can
operaw them _II,.. Bend tor cataloC.

WILLIAMS BROS. nil•.,., R. Y.

No.1, Front.

trap. Following Is the description as

dictated by Judge Wellhouse several
years ago:

MATERIALS USED IN MAKING THE WELL

HOUSE RABBIT-TRAP.

Four pieces' 1 by 6 by 21 for sides,
top, and bottom', one piece 1 by 6 by 8

for back; one piece % by % by 3% for

door stop; 2l!% Inches wire for door;
22 inches wire for trigger; 4%-lnch
staples made of No. 15 wire; 480 feet
or' twelve pounds No. 12 galvanized
Iron wire and one pound of staples are

required to make one hundred traps.
The Wellhouse trap is a box made

of 6-lnch fenCing, old boards preferred.
It Is 21 Inches long. The front end Is'
closed only by a wire door which Is

hung from: the top and opens Inward.
A cleat across the bottom prevents the
c100r from open-lng outward. In set

ting the trap the door is fastene'd open
by a wire which Is attached loosely

FREE BOOK ABOUT FARM
TELEPHONE

Tells uow you can have the Markel8, .FIre Dept. "

Doctor Hepalr tlhop, General Store, etc., yractlcallYon your farm bv having the wonderfu Andrae
Farm Telephone In your house. It Is a mouey
makpr that may Il8VP ItII C08t In a day, and make
you rich In a year. Thousands now In U8e. Bool<
tells how put up, their cost, etc. Write
1. Andrae &: Sonl, 823 W.Water St.Mllwaukee,Wl8

The Blossom House
Kanaaa City, Mo.

Oppolllte Union Depot. Everythln, flnt cl.."
Oate In oonneetlon, Van tor the Stock Yardl. tbe
ap to'lfll bullln•• and r8lldence parta of ths city and
for )[an... OIt,.. Kan.... pu. tbl door. Solid oom·
ton at moderate PrtOM. A trial ..Ill pl...1 TOn.

ORARGB LILY cureaWeakn... Ulonatlon"
D1.plaoemlnt. Painful Plrlodll. For a tr" trial ad
r_ olin • 't. If, A'lU: r rl:Qt.\, Delroll, oI(lon.
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nt.o. Which method comes out ahead"

If somebody had asked me befo�e I

nad Been It, I should have said where

the leguminous cover-crops were put
In and plowed under; but, dear me!

what an object lesson the sight of

that orchard was! This process had

been carried on for three or four

veal'S, and the mulched trees were

�way ahead In every respect. The

strip next to them, where the ground
was left bare In a circle as far around

fig the limbs went, was the poorest In

the lot. Then there was the cover

crop next to the DJ.ulchlng. The

mulched tre'es all had dark, green,

healthy tollage. Many of the trunks

were twice the sl;e of those adjoin
Ing, where the ground was bare and

clean the year round. I presume the

mulching was largely clover hay, for

on kicking down Into It the soil was

loose, dark colored, and looked almost

like, the woods' dirt from the forest.

The decaying grass and clover not

only furnished nutriment for the trees,
hut It shaded the ground and pre
vented the sun from scorching the

-oots that ordinarily come near the

"urface for air. Come to think of It,
Is not that Nature's plan as we see It

In the forest? The roots are covered

with dead and decaying leaves. The

ground Is shaded from the sun, and

I<ept damp and moist even. during a

'clry time. Unless the ground Is 'Very
rich. I presume' the grass and clover
lhat can be grown between the trees,
especially It they are large ones,

would hardly be sufftclent mulching,
n nd I believe It Is aomettmes neces

sary, especially when the trees get
targe, to bring In spoiled hay, straw,
or something of that sort from some

where else."

Plantlnrr Forests on the National

Reserves.,
!"!lESS'BULLETIN NO. 115, U. S. DEPARTMIIINT

011' AGRICULTURE.

FOREST SERVICIII.

Forest-planting on the National
forest reserves has gained tar wider

scope and a wholly new Importance
since the administration of the reserves

passed to the Secretary of Agriculture,
a year ago. This work now forms .a

leading part of the activity of the

Forest Service and gives great promise
[or the' future.
This change Is due to a fuller appre

ciation of the needs of tUmber-supply
and water-bonservatlon, and to the

kriowledg'e that nature, unaided, can

not repair the forest ravage and waste
of the past.
The area now under forest In the

West Is less by millions of acres than'

the area suitable for forest growth. In

the first place, fire has destroyed an

enormous quantity of forest, denuding
mountain slopes so completely that for
est renewal by natural means has been
rendered .Imposetbte for ages. Again,
vast areas, scores of millions of acres,
like the chaparral lands of Southern

California, which once bore forest

growth but long since lost It, must re
main Indefinitely unproductive wastes

unless brought again, by planting, un
<:Ier forest. Moreover, the demand for

ttmber, even the local demand, can not

long be supplied from the reserves un

less they are developed to the highest
productive capacity, and, for this, for
est replacement and extension, quite as

much as conservative logging, are es

sential. Finally, the Indlre'ct use of
the reserves Is not less Impressive.

"The vital Importance of water for Ir

rigation W9uld. In the case of several

of'them, alone sufftce to render forest

planting on watersheds Imperative. In

Southern California forest extension on

the mountains Is strongly favored by
public sentiment, at almost any expense,
because It Is water, not the supply of
fertile soil, which limits agriculture,
so that land worth '2,000 an acre with
water could hardly be given away with
out It.

There are now six permanent reserve
planting stations, two In California, one
In New Mexico, one In Colorado, one

In Utah, and one In Nebraska. Others
will be establlshe'o1 as It Is found ad
Visable.
The past winter has been extremely

favorable for planting In California. A

large force ot men has been. employed,
both In the San Gabriel and In the
Santa Barbara Mountains. Since the

beginning of the rainy season about
nne hundred thousand seedlings have

been set out. A least a dozen kiwIs

were tried, to ascertain which are most
�ultable for use at different altitudes
and under different exposures. Besides
the seedlings set out on the mountain

slopes, from two to three hundred thou
sand more have been transplanted
from covered seed-beds to open nur

sery-beds, there to be held for use In
the winter of 1906-7. The prime, ob-
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Ject of the operations In Southern Cal
Itornla Is the Impro�ement' of Impor�
tant watersheds.

,
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With the approach of the spring sea

son' plans are being made for active
work, at the other' stations. The most
extensive planting will be done In the
Dismal River Reserve, near Halsey,
Neb. Here five hundred thousand two
year-old pine seedlings will be planted
In the sand hills adjoining the' nursery
site. This work will begin about' the
middle of April arrd Will continue for
a month or six weeks. Thfs Dismal
River Reserve Is located In the typical
sand-hill country, 'where the ground Is
of little value for agriculture, but well
adapted to treE! growth. The foresta
tion of Uils large reserve will create
an Important future timber supply. and
will at the same time demonstrate that
these sand-hill lands generally can be
put to productive use.

'

On the Pike's Peak Reserve planting
will be done near Clyde. From thirty
to forty thousand yellow pine and red
fir seedlings will be shlppe'o1 from Ne
braska for that purpose, since seedlings
In the Clyde nursery are too small for
transplanting. The planting will be
done on denuded watersheds for the
conservation, of water and for a future
store of timber.
In the recently established reserve

In the Vicinity of Garden City, Kanl!l.,
extensive experimental planting will be
carried on. For this project fifty thou
sand pine seedlings will be shipped
from Nebraska, and thirty thousand
broad-leaf see\1l1ngs will be purchased
from nurserymen.' A section of land
will be fenced, and fire-guards will be
plowed to protect the planted area.

The work here will serve the same

purpose as In the Dismal River Reserve,
and will, besides, be a great Incentive
to settlement.
The sllccess which accompanied sep-c!

sowing In the Black Hill Reserve last
spring has encouraged' the Forest Ser
vice to plan similar work for this
spring. Broadcast sowing had never

before proved successful In reserve

work, but the 300 pounds of yellow
pine-seed cal!lt upon the snow In thll!l
experiment produced results far be
yond all expectations, results which ap
pear to Indicate the, practicability of
this method on thousands of acres In
this rell:lon. Of all methods of forest
planting. It Is the simplest and cheap
est, and the local demand for timber
for mining purposes Is greaS.
Nursery work will be carried on ex

tensively at all the stations. At the
Fort Bayard Station; New Mexico, per
manent headquarters will be estab
lished and open transplant beds con

structed. With the new nuraerv-beas
at the Wasatch Station, Utah, at the
Bear Creek Station In the Pike Peak's
Reserve, 'and at Clyde, Col., and the en

larged beds at Halsey, Neb., the total
area of seed-beds will have an. annual

capacity of about twelve million seed
lings.
At the end of the planting seaaon

nearly five hundred acres will have
been newly reforested.

God 'Is a kind Father. He sets us all
In the places where He wishes us to be
'employed; and that employment Is

truly "our Father's business." He
chooses work for every creature which
will be delightful to them, If they do It

simply and humbly. He gives us al

ways strength enough for what He
wants us to do; and we may always be
sure, whatever we are doing, that we
can not be pleasing Him If we are not

happy ourselves.--John Ruskin.

Free-for II Limit.. TIme Onl',..

We will give a year's subscription to
Farm and Fireside with The Kansas
Farmer, both papers for U.OO-the
price of The Kansas Farmer alone.
Farm and Fireside II!I America's

grl!'atest twlce-a-month farm and fam
Ily journal. It contains 32 large pages,
U by 16 Inches, brimful of hlgh-grad�
matter for the farmer, his wife and
children. November 16 Issue con

tallis reproduction. In many colors of
that famous 'painting ''The Indian Ca
noe Girl." It alone Is worth the price
of both papers. But th�re will be five
others during the year-all master
pieces from the world's greatest artists
-suitable for framing. A great mag
a:r.lne section just added and a thrill
Ing story by Maude Roosevelt, of that
celebrated family, begins this Issue.
Seventeen regular departments, each

one edlt�d by an authority In his line.
It goes Into over 400,000 homes every
Issue.
The Kansas Farmer Is always look

Ing for something special for Its host
of readers, so here Is a rare opportun
Ity-to old subscribers as well as to
your friends. Send In your renewal
and tell your neighbors about thIs ex
tradordlnary offer.
Don't miss this opportunity, but send

In your order at once. You will 1'6-
gret It If you don't. We can make this
offer for a I!Ihort time only. Address,
The Kana.. Farmer, Dept. F., Topeka,
Kane,
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_ �'"\'_ Simpson- £�d7Itone
�� Blackl:JWhites

� cover the widest range of desirable
patterns, Crom neat pin-stripes, polka
dots and plaids to elaborate figures in
dignified effects. Fast color and supe
rior quality, insuring durable dresses.

Ask yb'''r dealer /br
Si""�b..-Edtlystb,.e Black &> Wlaitl••

Three generations of SimpsonI
have made SimpsoD Prints.

PRINTS ..... £dd7itoDe MI_ Co (Sole MaIren) PblIadeIpbia

Why ��BUFFALO CALF"
. ShoesOutwearAllOth....

'Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alf.lfa Fields by Using

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
It's a machlDe which fore.. a dn4li ... throlllrh their nmwa}'ll IUld I. warnm

ted to kJll IOphen wlthlD' 100 feet of operation: With It a man caD clear from live
to .1lI:_ of IOpher-lDfelited land fa a day at a oo.t of twenty ceDt. per acre. The

polBOD we 11M caD be lOtteD at IUI7 drua .tore. Satl.facUoD auaraDteed or mODe)' retuD
dad. Complete oDUlt for P.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas
JlenUon The KIm.... lI'a:rmer

Save on OilMoney
We leU ......... BaellJae on at Leu TIl_ Balf tile Priee T_ Now Pa.,..

OUr Premium lIrIachlne' 011 ...old at ,8.60 per barreL Thou.ands are

uslneC It and find It all rllrht. .
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/The Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPherson, Kansas
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c&IT7 ,.our 1_......,. ....tIl oth.... wb.n 70U can cet It In till. oo_pan,. at
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C. F. Mingenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas
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"For:tIIf (IOodlol out' Orckr
out' Oounu", an"Nan"'n4."

Conducted by Geo. Black. Olatbe. Secretary
KantIIUI State Grange. to whom all correspopdence
for thlsldepartment should be addr_,
News from KantIIUI Granges Is ,especially eollclted.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Maater N. J. Bachelder. Concord. N. H.
Lecturer Geo. W.G.Gaunt. MulllcaHIll.N.J.
Becretary C. M. Fret'man. Tippecanoe City. Ohio

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
Maater E. W. Westgate. Manhattan
Overseer A. P. Reardon. McLouth
Lecturer Ole Hibner. Olathe

�r:a't�ni 'Siewaii:::::::: :F':a�kcJt�.:�PS��Ir:�
Chaplain Mrs. M. J. Ramage. ArkantIIUI City
Treaeurer Wm. Henry. Olathe
Secretary•..••....••••..•.•••.•.George Black. Olathe
Gatekeeper J. H. Smith. Lone Elm

�:'ODa·::::::.:·::.:·:.M:.r:::: �ht.���M����:
Flora Mrs. S. J. Lovett. Larned
L. A. S Mrs. Lola Radclilre. Overbrook

ExECUTIV1II CoK:MITTE.
O. F.Whitney. Chalrman Topeka. Station A
E. W. Westgate Manhattan
George Black. Secretary................. .. Olathe

r. -g':to��;:�?��·.·.·.·i::':: �������
STATE ORGANJZER.

W. Ii. Ohryhlm ' Overbrook

Ohio Stllte Grnnge Educatlonnl Work.

MAllY E. l.EE, SUPT. EDUCATIONAL WORK.
OHIO STATE GRANGE.

For years State and National

Granges have declartld In favor of a

systematic course' of home study of

the problems atrectlng the farm and
home. Subordinate, granges have asked
for It. and granges have been organ
Illed with a promise that such an op

portunity would be otrered. In 1904

Ohio State Grange adopted a plan to

carry these promises Into effect. In

stanttv, granges In Ohio and other
States signified their desire to take up
the' work. This eagerness Is an elo

quent tribute to the Intelligence of the
farmers. to the work of the Grange. ag
rIcultural press. college of agriculture.
Department of Agriculture. and exper
Iment station that have labored for
better m.ethods of producing and dis

tributing farm-produce. The "Ohio

Plan." as It Is called. met with hearty
commendation from the officers of many.
State Granges who saw In It the op

portunUy long sought for home study
under the auspIces of the Grange. The
education committee pf the National,
Grange "notes with pleasure the work

being done' by the Ohio State Grange
a nd suggests. the advisability ot 'the
National Grange establishing a Nation
al Correspondence School of Agricul
ture on some similar plan." The report
was unanimously adopted. "It Is what
we have all talked tor years and now

that a plan that Is Ideal. that seems

to me to strike at the very roots of the
whole matter. has been put In. opera
tion. It might as well be extended to
all the States. The same machinery
could carry It on for the Nation that
does for a State and at a great saving
of expense." declared the chairman of
National education committee. Other
States are asking for the opportunity
to take the work. And this is but 'IIt
tle more than a year after Its first 'an
nouncement.·with limited funds to car

ry It on and with all the hardship In
cident to launching a new enterprise
that promises good for humalty. Sec

retary Wilson. In one of the busiest

weeks. when associations of agricultu
ral college presidents. experiment sta
tion 'J.lrectors. National Association of
Farmers' Institute Workers were hold

Ing conventions In Washington. gave
an hour to the' discussion of the plan,
Introduced the superintendent to the
heads of various departments. explained
th,!! work In detail to each. and direct
ed that anything that each could do to

further It be done. 'He said. "It Is one

of the best plans ever devtsed, Ohio
has struck the right trail In agricultu
ral educatton for farmers at home. It
Is bound to succeed," When asked
what message he would send back to
the youth of Ohio. he replied. "Tell
them to take thIs course their Grange
orrers them; that agriculture and do
mestic science Is yet In Its Infancy.
They will become teachers of a new

time. New speakers and teachers are

being called for every day. This will

pave the way for preparation f9r the

larger opportunities that will com.e."
Prof. Richard Crosby, In charge of ru
ral educational department. Washing
ton. pronounced the plan Ideal and said
he would gladly render any assistance
possible. "The Grange has shown Its

ability to do things." he exclaImed. "It

appeals to all sides of human nature
and can do the work more profitably
than In clubs organized for this pur
pose alone." "The work should have
been begun twenty years ago," said the
late Secretary Miller at his last meet

I,ng with the Ohio State Grange.
Commendation trom. these hl.�
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sources Is indeed' gratifying to the

Grange, but ·the opinion of those who
are actually engaged In farming and

know, experientially; the need and the

opportunity. Is entitled to careful con
sideration. 'M. Crawford. the great
gladlolus- and strawberry-grower of

Ohio. said In his' local grange: "A

farmer can well make his winter worth
U per day tol him In studying the books

recommended. It Is all the more valu
able because we can get together for
discussion afld comparison of views."
Mr. ,Crawforc;. Is taking the work and

speaks warmly ot the pleasure and pro
fit derived therefrom. His books go
with him wherever he goes.

I

One of the ileadlng Institute lecturers
In Ohio reported to W. W. Miller that
at one of the best Institutes he ever

attended the' discussions and questions
were so far superior to the average
that he Inquired the reason. He was

told that the, local grange had a class
or 311 In the grange educational work.
Homer B. Crall. of Crawford County.
writes: "Please send us bulletins of the
second term'� work as soon as possible.
Several young men came Into the
grange to avail themselves of the
opportunity offered by this work. We
-a.re all anxious to begin the next term's
work. W,e would feel lost without .tt.
We take' turps about In leading. 'each
one feeling a personal responsibility.
'l'hls class will probably be doubled
this ,year." O . .T. Demuth. County Com
.mtsstoner and Deputy of Tuscarawas
County. writes:

' "At' our last Pomona
we recommended all the granges to

take up the 'work. Interest Is grow
Ing and as the granges that have taken
.the work report what good Is being
done. others will be' enthused also. It
takes 'time to get people to take hold
of a thing. n� matter how good. I be
lieve It Is the best, thing the Grange
has ever undertaken. and It will be the
means of holding many granges to
gether that would otherwise perish. I
will do all that I can to advance the
work." .T. W! Ware. Darke County. re
ports great mterest. F. M. Randolph.
Perry County. whose grange Is taking
the second te�m's work, testifies to the
value and Interest. Fred Belknap. of
Licking County, says It has required
hand study but all, have derived much
pleasure and profit from, It. A. L.

Wakefield. of Trumbull County. reports
much Interest. Others might be quoted,
but the aim III to mention those In dif
ferent sections of the State that In ..

terested parties may Inquire from a

nearby source.

'£here Is no discouragement as great
aa having work,ed hard all the season

to find failure In the end. A IIttl"
more Intelligence In the beginning
might have changed loss to profit. Con
spicuously successful farmers are those
who combine Intelllgenca with skilled
labor. Inefficiency of every kind brings
disaster directly and Indirectly. Ex
pensive and Impractical methods of

farming entail hundreds of thousands
of dollars 10SR annually. No other In

dustry could thrive under It. Tha rava

ges of Insects and diseases. loss of fer
tility. loss In feeding might be largely
prevented If the facts. which are known
and publtshed, had been followed. In
the matter, of fertilizer. e. g.. how
many farmers know the needs of their
soil. are acquanted wIth It. know what
element to add and In what proportion?
Fertilizer Is bought by the bag or the
brand. not the analysis. A year given
to thIs study alone would save the

farmers of Ohio thousands of dollars.
"Fully half the hay- and grass-crops
are eaten by Insecta of various kinds."
said Prof. Osborn. of the Ohio State
University. "They feed along side the
cattle and sheep. but no notice Is taken
of their depredations till they become

..

so strong as to appear In hordes; then
a great outcry Is made against them.
Hut their work goes on year by year.
persistently, lluletly. and Ohio annually
sutrers thoueands of dollars loss there
by." "Are there known remedies for
their destruction?" was asked. In most
cases. yes. But the farmers do not
heed the insects till they come as a
plague." "Our educational work Is In
tended to bring thIs knowledge. which
is already avaf labl e, directly to the
farmers, In such a way that they can

refer to It when needed and be ready
to act Intelligently and In time to pre
vent the unseen. though constant forces
of destructltm." I answer-ed. "The
Grange could not do a greater work.
he replied. "By study and diffusion of
knowledge each one Is helped as well
as well as others In the community
who Imitate 'rather than seek a better
way through careful study."
Our experiment stations are carried

on at a cost of millions of dollars
annually. and no m.oney Is spent that
brings larger results. yet very few
farmers reap benefits commensurate
with what they might. I asked the

directors of nearly all the experiment
stations how large a per cent of farm
ers used, the bulletins. The replies
wene so similar that one will embrace
all. "A very smaH per cent of the
farmers ask tor bulletfns. Sometimes
they come In a busy time'. or are not

of Interest at that moment. are laid
away till a more convenient time. and
the chances are that they tre never

read."

A progressive farmer will avail him
self of the revelations of science. After

years others will Imitate him and find
to their mortification they might have
had the same Information. with the
resultant good. years .berore, Books
have been written embodying the care

ful experiment of years. which have,

helped the progj-esatve farmer to
achieve success far beyond his neigh
bor. Colleges of agriculture have been
established to Impart this knowledge
to students; traveling schools Inspire
and direct thought to the' fountain of

k,nowledge. It Is left to the Individual
to follow up the suggestion. The

Grange brings these helps directly to
Its membership.
The Grange offers. absolutely free to

Its membership. a course of stUliy In

agriculture and domestic science for
home study. In cooperation with the
college of agriculture and domestic
science of the Ohio State University. A
grange was organized at the University
to aid In making the work m.ore effec
tive'. Later. one was organized at the
experiment station. All agencies are

cooperattng to make the work as val
uable as possible. An outline on each
term's work Is prepared that aids the
student In getting the most out of the
work. Questions are asked and topics
for papers suggested. The first term's
work for agriculture dealt with the
soil. using Brook'S Soil as text. with
Robert's Fertility of the Land. Klng's
Soil. and Klng's Irrigation and Drain
age. SnyJ.er·s Chemistry of the Soil and
Pertillzers. and Vlvlan's Principles of
Manures as reference work,S. In do
mestic 'economy sanitation was' the
first term's work. Mrs. Ellen H. Rlch
ard's, of the Boston Polytechnic School.
Home Sanitation was used as text. with
Burrag,e's School Sanitation and Decor
ation. and Warlng's How to Drain a

House as references. The course In
agriculture will embrace study of soils.
crops. animal huabandj-v, rural econo

mics. comprising study of farm man

agement a"nd the distribution of crops
and econom.lc questions of vital Inter
est. In domestic science home santta
tton, foods and dietetics together with
a study of rood and drug adulterants.
hygiene. house and lawn' decoration.
house management. vegetable and
floral gardening. and study of economic
problems in their broad aspect. The
second term's work takes up crops.
using Brook's Crops as text with Hurrt'a
Cereals in America. Vlvlan's Principles
nf Manureing. Klng's Soil. Spillman's
Farm Grasses of the United States.
Shaw's Forage Crops, .Tames' Practical
Agriculture, and various experiment
station a.nd agricultural bulletins. In
gardenIng. S. B. Green's Vegetable
Gardening and Rexford's Floral Gar
dening have been used as texts. with'
Grelner's the, Ga.rden Book. Balley's
PrInciples of Vegetable Gardening. as

rflierences. Prof. Price. of the college
of agriculture. prepared the outline on

soils. Prof. McCall. of the same Insti
tution. that on crops; Prof. W . .T. Green.
of the Ohio Experiment Station. that On'

gardenIng; and Mary E.' Lee that on

aanttatton. Other bulletins will be Is
sued as the work advances. Examina
tions are based on the text-books.
though as large use of the reference
works Is urged as Is possible. A cer

tificate will be Issued to each member
completing the course. Credits will be
given on each term's work.

Books may be bought at wholesale
prices. Several classes have asked for
as many reference works as were 0."0.1'1-
able. A' glance- at the list will show
that they are standard works written
by those who are authorities In their
various lines In America and Europe.
Whf le It : Is not necessary to purchase
all the reference works. It Is highly
desirable that each grange ad'd the en

tire list to Its' library. and that students
purchase such as they feel able, The
pr-Ices are lower than ever before of
fered on any class of books for private
buying.
Study at home. At each grange meet

Ing a paper or talk should be given
bearing on the lesson for that period.
and full discussion welcomed both by
members of-the class and others. This
course provides for a contmous pro-

, gram. systematic. logical. with the cer

tainty of having something of worth to
offer and receive at each meeting,
while the members will secure a val
uable course In a correspondence
school. Vitality and exuberance of
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Do it Now! Ddn't Wait
Until It's Too Late!

EEP your body cleanl
Most peoplearevery neat

and clean In their outward
appearance, but how about the
Insidei'

Are � clean Insidei'
And If not, how can you face the world

with clean thoughts. clear Intelligence,
a fair, just, bright mind and get your full
share of capacity for work and enjoyment'?

* * •

Neglect of exercise, rich over-feedln�
and carelessness about stools, often leave
the delicate Internal m e c han Ism In a

nasty mess.

The small Intestine Is compelled to ab
sorb the polson of decaying� Instead
of wholesome nourishment.

The liver gets Inactive; the bile doesn't
"work off"; the eyes get yellow; the skin

gets dead like� and � like dough.
disfigured with bolls, pimples, blackheads
and liver-spots.

* * *

There's only one solution to the prob-
lem: Keep clean Inside all the time. That's
t!:te anSWer.

- - --

If you can not diet, or keep your mech
anism going by proper exercise, take Cas
carets, the sweet, fragrant. harmless little
vegetable tablets, that "act like exercise"
on your bowels, and gently but powerfully
clean out and disinfect the whole digestive
canal.

A Casearet every' night before going 10
bed will "work while � sleep" and
make you "feel fine !!! the morning."

If you have been neglecting ycurself for
some time, take a Cascaret night and morn
Ing and' break up the "constipated, hablt"
without acquiring a "cathartic habit:", '

'

* '. *

Cascarets are sold by all druggists, 10c.
2Sc and SOc. The 10c size trial box Is a

neat fit for the vest pocket or lady's purse.
Be sure to get the genuine with LJ

"long-tailed C" on the box and the letters
"CCC" on each tablet. They are never

sold In bulk. 744

I Make More Money
en Fruit Crops

.

Eveloyone who growa trult, whether a large come

mel'Cla.l grower, or one who bUB oilly a fLlW fruit
trees. & berry patch 01' 1\ garden, shou Id be interested
In knowing bow to get the lUost pl'ont rrom his crops.

Nam"- _

Route or P. O. Box Number; _

Tow tate

_beltbYTIIt-78YBARS.
WeP'.t.'y CUI

WANT IIORB BUlI8l11llN " Weekl1
Stark Nanc",. Leal.laaa, Mo.; HaIllPlIJe. Ala

Fr ·t T d PI ts True to the name.01 rees an an Highest quality.
gwLranteed to live. Materially less than agent's
price. Illustrated Oatalogue Free. Box 26

CHATTANOOGA NURSERIES Chattanooaa. Tenn.

SEEDSR:l:tIIM:: PLANTS
•__._.... 1aIp_ SpooIoI_ IlUDS.lO pk'"
_1IIn... lOo" pI<ta.V=... lo.. pUlmi.' _-,_�I
�-,w.���,-,=,,�-,-wIl!
IIoi. o. And....on. Columbu.. ...bnI.kA.

GUNS
S2·88 S§:1!Si ,Ie =Double -S�RTSMEN'S SUpp EVS,WE SAVE YOU MONE .

Kat4log for 3' cent'st...rnp,
, POWELL,A: CLEMENT CQ·
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"10 Main St.. CincinnatI,
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thought and that ple8.llurable excIte

ment that comes from study, result,
while farm and home Ufe wlll be made

In,rger, richer, and fuller. Students of

all times pay tribute to the value of

solitary stU\iy, rounded and ripened by
meeting together for discussion and

exchange of experiences. Not all the

patrons will want to take the course,

but all will be benefited by it.

New books had to be provided for

the women and are In the course of

publication. They will be r.eady for the
fall and winter work. /

The opportunity the Grang,e offers

the progressive men and women of the

farm Is a splendid one. When It Is

understood that such a course Is of

fered 'free to the membership, many

who have been unable to take a cor

respondence course will come Into the

Grange for this chance. They will

make the best possible members. This

course Is one of the dlvldenlis the
Grange pays Its members, and shows

the wide scope of Grange enterprise
and possibilities. It rests with the In

dividual to what extent he wlll embrace
his opportunity.
Bulletins are sent to Interested 'par

ties. Prices are sent under seal of the
Grange. Please observe this scrupu

lously as I have no means of knowing,
whether the Inquirer Is a member or

not, InquIries are cheerfully answered
whether they come from members of
the Grange or not. Address all com

munications .to the Superintendent.

The Veterina�lan'l
WelCOrcllall7llnvtte our:readere 10 conlult ullwhen

they dealre Information In regard to lIck:or· lame
anlmala, and thul _Iat U8 In maklnl thll Depart..
ment one of the moat Interesting features of The
KanlU Farmer. Kindly give the lICe, color, and
sex of the anlmal8, ltatlng aymptoml accurately,
and how long standing, and what treatment, If any,
hili been resorted to. All repllee through thl8 eol
limn are free. In order to receive a prompt reply
all lettere for thll Department should lIve the In
qulrer'a poltolllce, should be .Igned with full name
and 8hould be addr_ed to the Veterlnary Depart
ment of The Kan.... Farmer, Topeka, Kan.... , or to
Dr. C. L. Bamee, Veterinary Department, Kan....
State Agricultural College. 'Manhattan, Kanaa&.
If In addItion to having the letteran_ered In The

Kan.... Farmer, an ImmedIate answer II deelred by
mall. kindly enclose a ?cent ltaJIi_p. Write acroBB
top of letter: "To be an.wered In Kan.... Farmer.n

Mule Out of Conditlon_1 would Uke
to have you tell me what ans my mule;
Is coming three In the spring. He has
not done well since his first Winter.

Thlnk�llg It would help him, 1 gave him
all the corn and oats he could eat and
sInce then he has been dead on his feet.
I put him In pasture away from home
and when 1 went after him he seemed
to be weak In the back. He wobbles
when he walks and acts like some hogs
I had that were constipated. This

evening 1 was watching him and he

seemingly tried to have a passage and
could not. I Injected about a gallon
of water with a syrln.ge and he had a

large movement. R. C. H.

Irving, Kans.
Answer ;-1 believe that If you feed

your mule ott-meat he will do better.
Give him the following condition pow
der; Pulverized nux vomica, 1 oz., pul
verized Iron sulfate, 4 oz., powdered
fen.ugreek, 4 oz., sulfur 'h pound, com
m,on salt, 4 oz., pulverized glycyrrhlza
root 8 oz. Mix with 10 pounds of 011-
meal and give heaping teaspoonful
of the mixture In ground feed, three
times dally.
WOrnt" In Horse.-lndIK_tlon IUld

Culle.-W,hat Is the matter 'with my 7-

year-old horse? About two weeks ago
after dragging all day he began to

forge ahead and finally ran 'up against
a Wheat-stack and fell down. After
a time he got up and the next morning
appeared to be all right uritll last night,
when. he had another attack after a

hard day's work. He has a good appe
tite lI.nd seems to have plenty of life.
I also have a mare that Is subject to

colic without any apparent cause. She
ktleps In. fair condltllon otherwise.
'What prcventlon can be given?
Belle Plains, Kans. C. E. M.
Answer ;-We are sending you a

Press bulletin on the palisade worm

which I think Is causing you the trOUble
with your' first horse; also, an Agrl
('ultural Review which has an artlcla
In It on Indigestion and colic, 'rhe
treatment there Is very much more

fully given that I wo�ld be able to
prescribe In this short letter.
J\lare with Leg Cut.-Please tell me

What to do for my mare's leg. ,About
a month ago her leg was cut In tront,
jUst below the hock joint. It Is still

discharging pus. There Is an enlarge
nlent and It doesn't seem to heal any,
'Phe swelling has left and she doesn't
limp, Otherwise, she Is In good condi-
tion. T. R. D.
Halfway, Ill.
Ans_r';-U you will have the fol

lowlna-:}lu't, up .at ;your drulr 8tore and

use on your animal, 1 think It' will
effect a cure; 1I oz; tannto acid, 1 oz.

boracic acld, 1 oz. acetanHld. Mix !nd
keep the wound covered with this pow
der.·

, HeUer'. KDeetI 8woll_.-1 have a

yearling heifer whose front knees are

swollen. She lies down most of the
time. Two weeks ago one knee brok,e
and ran thick matter; then the swelling
went down. r cut the other knee In
several places but found no matter.
She has some warts on her hock and
Is getting very thin. She eats some

corn, and a little grass,' but acts stiff
and Bore. Can you tell me what to do
for her? J. B. B.
Perth, Kans.
Answer.-·I would advise you to use

a disinfectant to cleanse the wc)un(l.s on,
your heifer's knees. You can usa a

2 per cent solution of lysol or eucalyp
tolln.
Colt Ktc:ked In El'e�Would like

answer to the following; Colt kicked
two weeks ago below eye on bone.
Have been using liniment, but with no

efIect. W. B. '1',
Junta. Wi, Va.
Answer.-I think a stimulating lini

ment applied to the part on your animal

that has been kicked will be very bene

ficial In restoring It to Its former good
health. Use this liniment on the animal

dally.
Hop with Incllgt'.Uon.,-I would like

for you to give me your Ideas on the

following symptoms; My shoats have
not eaten or lirank anything since last

I"rlday. Their ears are swollen and
some are dying. They are getting poor
and reetwhen they walk. These shoats
are running on alfalfa and are at large.
Clyde, Kans, J. E. P.
Answer.-I think, your pigs have In

digestion. Would therefore recommend
that you have filled the Government

prescription that 1 am enclosing In the

press bulletin on "Some Troubles of
�w1ne." and I think you will then find
that your hogs will do very much

better.
}1'I.to)ooOl Wlther...-We have a mare

that has fistula. She has been ailing
for some time and we have so far
failed to get the fistula cured; has
been on both sides. We can get It
healed over, but It breaks out In a

very short time. Have used copperas
and blue vitriol. Could you send us

treatment? G. W. B.
Tescott, Kans.
Answer.--'I think that If you will

try and follow the Instructions In the

press bulletin I am enclosing you that

you will have no trouble In keeping
your animal's withers he�led to stay
healed. Failing' to get these results,
write me again and I will try and ad
vise you further.

Wor.... In 1I0g•.---I, would like to
know what will kill worms In hogs.
My pigs are 'lying with them. I have
lost one sow that weighed 300' pounds.
I have used lye, Government powders,
oil-meal, and turpentine, everything 1
could think. of but with no results. The
worms come out .or some of the' pigs'
mouths and are as large as a rye straw.

'I'hey eat through Into the pigs' lights.
'I'he pigs Slick' the sows and the hogs
run on clover. I feed ground corn. bar

ley, and shorts. The pigs are 2 months
old. Some die when they get to that

age, and some of my last fall's pigs
dle'j also. The deaths were all caused

by worms. S, H, L,

Morrowville, Kans.
Answer.-I would advise you to have

the prescription filled that you will find
In the enclosed press bulletin on "Some
Troubles of Swine:' Drench each hog
with the medicine and see If you can

not k,lll some of the worms.

Strained 'l'endonll.-Alling ,Steer.
I have a 5-year-old horse which for

a year or more, when standing, puts
his hind leg out and back, seeming to

get relief In that way, The tenderness
seems to be just above the ankle. I

also have a steer that has been slob-

bering for some time. L. W, F.

Pleasanton, Kans.,
Answer.-Probably a blister applied

to the horse's ankle will help draw the
Inflammation out. Would advise you to

apply the blister about every three
weeks. Would advise examining mouth
of steer thoroughly to see If he .has

anything In his mouth that mIght causa
Irritation. Failing to find anything
there, you had better look at his teeth
and see If you can locate any protrud
Ing teeth that would cause the trouble,
Worm. In HogB.-Please tell ma

some remedy for worms In hogs,
Would like something that can be put
In the feed that they will eat. How
about calomel for' worms? Would

.

large feads of· oil-meal kill worms'!
Stillwater, Okla. J, H. T.
Answer ;-The following prescription

I think your hogs will eat In feed. If
It falls to ,kill the ,worms a'dd, % dram

,

of,. creoUn to,' the'; prescription;
,

The
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creolln has quite, a bad odor and thay
possibly won't eat It.. I have my doubts
as to calomel killing worms. A large
feEld of oil-meal would simply cause

a greater looseness of the bowels but
I do not think It would kill the worms.

It Is all right to give the oil-meal to
help get rid of the worms, however.
We are mailing you, press bulletin con

taining a prescription which have filled
at your drug store.
Lantenellll.-·My 8-year-old horse Is

lama In right hind leg; acts as If para
IIzed; Is lame onlvwnen trotting. What
causes black teeth In pigs when they
are born and what can be 'done for
them? J. E. C.

Delphos, Kans.
Answer,-It Is rather hard to pres

cribe treatment without having symp
toms, but If you think the seat of the
lameness Is In the' leg you can not do

wrong by applying hot water to the
entire 11mb with considerable hand

rubbing. 'rhe black teeth In the pigs
that you mention, In my experience,
have been either perfectly natural or

have been the result of decay.
Barb Wire Cut,-Miy 3-year-old Iron

gray stallion has barb wire cut; leg Is

badly swollen, It has gathered and
broken In six different places around
joint. Horse also has cough, ,C. S.
Hinton, Okla.
Answer,-Poultlce the horse's leg

with linseed-meal, changing the poul
tice as often as It gets cold. When
you have the parts all softened up,
you may then be able to find out the
location of all the pockets of pus.
Dlatemper.-Mare mule has discharge

from left nostril; looks like dlstempar.
The discharge has a bad odor. She has
had the tro'l.lble a year and a half.
Answer.-Have the following r,ut up

at your drug store In powders: Two
01lnCflS of lead ae!tate, 3 ounces of zinc
sulfate, 1 ounce of potassium Iodide,
pulverized and divide Into eight pow
ders. Put a powder In a pint of water
and Inject Into the nose, allowing the

discharge to run out. Treat dally.
Tomors nfter Calltratlon.-My 7-

months-old pigs, castrated In March,
healed nicely, but sIx have big hard
bunches where Incisions were made.
Alma, Kans, E. G,
AnsweJ·.-The tumors were caused by

infection at time· of operation,' They
will have to be cut off In order to' save
your pigs, Cut high enough on the
cord so as to get all of the tumor.
Cow Out or Conflltlon.-My cow has

�-weeks-old calf and seems not through
cleaning; has been down three days and
can Qot get up, The trouble seems to
be In the back. Had the scours until
she got down, The bowels seem all

rl,ght now, C, M. C.
Macksville, Kans.
Answer.-Probably the best thing to

do for your cow Is first, to have her

properly cleaned out, removing all the
'afterbl�th .. , U;se �bQut. a 3-per-cent <?reso

. oroKenollum' ,p'repl!-�atlon; prQbably ab�ut
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a gallon to a treatment will be sum
clent. Wash her out dally with this

streng,th solution, then give her a stim
ulant of the following; Fluid extract
of nux vomica, 1 oz" tincture of ginger,
1 oz" tincture of Iron, 1 oz., tincture
of gentian, 1 oz,; give one teaspoonful
of this mixture three times dally in a

pint of water. If you find she dO_Il't
do wel�. write. u. al(aln.
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Nobody Know. Bnt Mother.

How many buttons are missing to-day?
Nobody knows but mother.

How many playthings are strewn In
her way?
Nobody knows but mother.

How many thimbles and spools has she
missed?

How many burns on each fat little fist·,
How many bumps to be' cuddled and

kissed?
Nobody knows but mother.

How marw hats has she hunted to-day"
Nobody knows but mother.

Carelessly hiding themselves In the

hay?
'

Nobody knows but mother.
How many handkerchiefs wilfully

strayed?
How many ribbons for each little maid?
How for her care can a mother be paid?

Nobody knows but mother.

all In a row?
mother.
darn, do you

How many muddy shoes
Nobody knows but

How many stockings to
know?
Nobody knows but mother.

How many little torn aprons to mend?
How many hours of toll must she

spend?
What Is her time when her, day's work

shall end?
Nobod-y knows but mother.

How many cares does a mother'S heart

k,now?
Nobody knows but mother.

How many joys from her mother love

flow?
Nobody knows but mother.

How many prayers by each little white
bed?

How many tears for her babes has she

shed?
How many kisses for each curly head?

Nobody knows but mother.
...,..M.cCall·s.

Thonght. for the stay-at-Home.

Virtues may become faults If car

r ted too far or made' a hobby ot. Econ

omy may lead to stinginess. The care

ful housekeeper, In her endeavor to

"make both ends meet" and make the

best use of what she has. easily ac

quires the habit of watching the use of

everything, until unconsciously and

blindly ahe 'Is just stingy and close.

The devoted mother Is sometimes so un

selfish and self-forgetful that she un

wittingly becomes very narrow and

selfish. This seems like a contradiction

of terms, but let us see. She begins

by denying herself everything possi
ble that she may mJnlster to her fam

Ily. Her whole time Is devoted to mak·

Ing them comfortable and happy. She

allows no time for her own Improve

ment or enjoyment. That the chll'dren

may be well-dressed and have other

advantages, she goes without clothing,

except such as Is needed for bare com

fort, consequently she can not attend

church or go Into the city, or In any

way come In contact with other people,
which Is so necessary to make one sane

and keep one from becoming narrow

and out of ruts. She may even become

such a stay-at-home that even sickness

or a death In her own neighborhood
will not get her out. But she consoles

herself with the thought that her first

duty Is to her famJly, and that "char

Ity begins at home." She certainly Is

an unselfish and devoted mother, but

In her thought and service for her ram

Ily, she has allowed herself to become

narrow. She has confined her unsel

fishness to too narrow limits.

There Is hardly anything so narrow

Ing and depressing as to stay contin

ually at home. It Is so easy to get
Into that habit and so easy to find what

seems like a reasonable excuse for it.

Women do not realize what they are

missing out of their lives when they

keep themselves away from the com

panionship of others. It Is by coming

In contact with others and exchanging
views and I,deas that we see ourselves

more clearly and measure ourselves

with others, and alas! often to our sor-

'row, we find out how far short we fall

In many ways. But this vision Is help

ful, and we grow and do not stagnate.

It Is klndneos to our children to make

ourselves so' that they will not be

ashamed of us, and It will help them

and make them happy to be an agree

able companion for them.

Cold W_tber Recipe••

Baked Beans,--Plck over and wash

beans enough for a meal. Parboil In

soda water, drain off and cover with

water, salt and pepper to taste, add a

piece of salt bacon, which I think Is

best, but any kind of ,pork will do;

add four tablespoons of sorghum and

place In a bean jar and bake slowly for

one-half day; th'e longer the better.

Brown Bread.-Two cups of' sweet

_ milk, one cup of sour mllkp two cups

of Indian meal, one oup of flour, one

baIt cup Borl'hum moJauu, one tea-

spoonful so\1a and one of salt. Steam

three hours or more with, a tight cov
er on.

Graham Puddlng..-Mlx together half
a cupful of molasses, half a cupful of
butter, one egg, three tablespoonfuls of

milk, one-half teaspoonful of soda dis

solved In the latter, and on.e and one

half cupfuls of graham flour, one small

teacupful of chopped dates or figs, one
teaspoonful of cinnamon, and half a

teaspoonful of cloves. Steam four
hours. Serve with hard sauoe.-JPhysl
oal Culture.

Soft Ginger Cookles.-Mlx one cupful
of molasses, one quart of flour, one

large tablespoonful of shortening,
rubbed well Into the flour, and one tea

spoonful of soda dissolved In a table

spoonful of cold water. Add a table

spoonful of ginger to the flour, and

moisten with the molasses. Roll out In
a soft dough and bake In a moderate

oven.

Indian Puddlng.-Soald a quart of

milk. Beat a scant oupful of cornmeal
with a oupful of molasses and a tea

spoonful of Balt and stir Into the boil

Ing milk. Let It cook ten or fifteen

minutes, then set aside to cool. Add

half a pint of cold milk, a heaping tea

spoonful of butter, a little allspice or

cloves and cinnamon. and two well
beaten eggs. Pour this mixture Into a

well-buttered baklng-\1lsh and cook, In
0. steady oven three or four hours-the

longer the better. When the pudding
has baked nearly an hour pour over It
half a pint of cold milk, which must
not be stlrred� but allowed to soak In

gradually. The pudding requires In all
three pints of milk, and should be al
lowed to stand nearly half an hour af
ter It Is taken from the oven before It

Is served. In. baking, If It should be

come too brown, cover with a pan or

thick cloth.

Ben B. L......C7. "The Kid.' .Jedp."
FLORIINCB SHAW KELLOGG.

In the Ootober 'number of McClure'S

Magazine Is a thought-provoking arti
cle on Ben B. Lindsey and the wonder

ful work he Is doing with his "Juvenile
Court" In Denver. This and the article

on the same subject that Is to be gtven
In the November McClure's should be

rea\1 and deeply pondered by everyone.
The subject Is not a new one. We have

been reading and hearing more or less
about the "Kids' Jedge," as he Is Iov

Ingly called, for several years past, but,
after aU, how many of us have really
given thought enough to It to fully
grasp and comprehend the depth and

soope of the work he Is doing for the

poor boys of Denver, those who "both

by heredity and environment are driv
en to lawlessness?" How many of 11S

have thought of It all as we should and
have learned the meaning of the reve

lation that Is before us? For hundreds

of boys all the difference between a

life of crime, lawlessness, and poverty
and a .lIfe of true manhood and useful

njls's: all the difference between pass

Ing long periods of time In. the' gloomy,
sin-laden, soul-crushing atmosphere of

jail or prison and the joyous, life-giv
Ing, manhood-Insptrfng' air of a true

home lies In Judge Lindsey's work and

their response to It, for he, however

willing, can not do all. He can only
give each boy the needed chance 'lnd

encouragement, the stro�g right word
spoken at just the right time. The boy
himself must do the rest, since manhood
Is a growth trom within, the fruit ot
Individual effort and purpose.

It one man, earnest and persistent,
true and loving and wise, can do so

much to redeem and build up boy lite;
If he can so Inspire the boys with con
fldence and the surety of help that they
come voluntarily to him to "snlch upon

themselves;" If he can so Impress them

with his own strong manhood that they
desire, In so far as Is possible to them,
to emulate him and to do everything
"on the square" and so In, time come

.to be worthy citizens, flllln&, places ot

trust, honor, and usefulness, Instead of

slnk,lng lower and lower In the scale
of vlco and crime, and dragging out

miserable years In jails, reformatories,
and prisons; It one man can establish
and maintain a "Juvenile Court," tound
ed on the principle ot love," where the

erring child Is received as one who Is
weak rather than wicked, one who has
made mistakes rather than done Inten
tlonal w.rong; a place where his good
traits are all taken Into account as well
as his bad ones, and he Is given just
the help and encouragement he needs to
make a new sta.z:t and "mal!:e go04"
If one man oan do all tbJ8, what mll'bt
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not be done, what would It not mean

to neglected boyhood If there could be

a solid united effort ot this kind among

all those having to do with laws and

lawbreakers In all our cities and towns?

It everywhere, as In this juvenile court.
the principle of love could rule, and all
corrective effort be founded upon It In
stead of upon "the doctrine ot fear,
degradation, and punishment," as Judge
Lindsey charges Is the case In the old

way: If wlck,edness In both boy and

man, girl and woman, was recognized as

what our wisest philanthropists are

coming to feel It must be, weakness and

moral sickness and deficiency; and all

our prisons and reformatories,' all our
courts of justice were conducted upon
this principle, what a vast difference It

would make! What a step torward and

upward we should take!

THE SECRlIIT OF JUDGE LINDSBY'S SUCCESS.

The one thing Judge LlndseY'1i work
and Its results gives greatest emphasis
to Is the saving power of love and con

fidence, the great gain and good ot put ..

tlng one's selt In the other's place and

'trying to see things trom "the stand

point of the boys," and the comprehen
sion ot what It all means, how It all

appears to them. It Is this making of

hlmselt one with them, of meeting them

upon a common level, and yet In such a

way as to detract nothing from his own

standards of truth and manhood, this

remembering of his own boyhood with

all Its mistakes and trials, all Its lone

liness and longing, this rare Instinct

and understanding of boy nature that

ma.kes him see the good under all the'

bad, the real boy who would be good
with half the chance given him to be

good that he has to be bad, this stead

fast holding on to the good and belief
In It-It Is this that gives the boys'
judge his great power and Inspiration.
But over and above aU In Its potency
tor good Is the love his great heart

holds tor those for whom he works. It

Is not a weak, sentimental love that

would pity and condone a fault or be
little Its consequences In any way, but
a love as wise as It Is tender, as just
as It Is true-c-brave enough to acknowl

edge all faults, deep enough to see the

good hidden under the forbidding
\
ex

terior, Christ-like enough to walt, to

work, and to conquer. This love wraps
Itselt around these poor, weak boys,
even as a warm mantle Is wrapped
around their shivering bodies, -and will
not let go or be turned aside until Its

object Is attained-the greatest, strong
est power on earth, yea, or In heaven,
the one thing that can not fall or be

foiled of Its purpose. It suffers and
endures and walts, and In the end

wins, for It Is of God and His eternal

power Is In It. This love should rule
In all 011r courts of justice, and be the

rounnatton of all our laws, the motive

force of all forms of punishments. Our

object In all our dealings with orlml
nals, either as boys or as men, should

be to mak,e them str-onger and better

or.purpoae and ot lite. It Is not enough
that we, by torce, restrain them from
turther wrongdoing; It Is not wise to

shut them up In jails or prisons and

when their term of Imprisonment has

expired, let them go out with weakened
wills and less desire and encouragement
for right living than before.

THE TRt'E AIM OF PUNISHMBNT.

In every heart, no matter how stn
hardenod or degraded, there Is still

some little germ of goo\1 that needs but
the right condition to awa'kei1 and bear

Its little blossom of love and p�alse.
To furnish these r.lght conditions. to

make wrongdoing of any and every
kind seem more terrible and repulsive,

and the right more and more to be de

sired and sought tor, should be the aim

of all punishment. All our jails, pris
ons, and penitentiaries should be re

formatories, and the admdnlstratlon of

law therein should be such as makes a

man better.and stronger when he leaves
there than when he entered, else 'What
have we really gained by his Impris
onment? 'rrue, we have prevented hIs

doing wrong tor the little time he was

there, but have we made any change
for good In the real man? Is wrong

any more abhorrent or r.lght any more

attractive to him than before?' We

have "vindicated the majesty of the

law," you tell me, but what about the

ma.jesty ot the man.? It Is the marl we
want to_help, and so that we do' this,
so that we build up his weak will and
make It harder for hIm to ,sin, agal)1,
the majesty of the law may be 'lett to
care tor Itself.
Last of a.Il, should youn&, boys, com

ndtte'd tor some slight offence (an of

fence, nine times In every ten, that

grew out ot thoughtlessness and a su

perabundance of youthful life and spi
rits rather than of any Intention 01'

thought of wrongdoing) be thrown Into

jails, crowded with older, more hard
ened lIi.wbreakers, whose very pres
ence Is contaminating and whose words
and deeds can not but have a most evil
effect upon the plastic minds ot youth?
It Is a sad fact, one that should "give
us pause" In the busy whirl and ex

citement of life and' compel us to think
, deeply "upon these things," that, If as

Judge Lindsey states, "three-quarters
of all the crimes committed In the
United States are done by boys under
twenty-three years of age.

'

"And why
not?" the Judge asks, "since the chil
dren of parents who die or tall In their
duty are taken by t,he State and sent
for their schooling Into the streets 01'

jails where they pick up false l\1eal�
and criminal arts." This Is a bitter ar
raignment against the State, but orie we

do not dare brand as 'untrue, for Judge
Lindsey "knows whereof he speaks,"
and does not mak,e charges he Is un

able to SUbstantiate.
Shall we rest under this grave

charge? Shall we, the RTeat mass of
the people, fold our hands In Idle ease

while dally, hourly, the great tide of
crime sweeps on, engulfing so man,y of
those who, under right conditions an',1
given the right help and encourage
ment, would make peaceful; law-abid
Ing citizens, finding joy and blesslflgs
In lite and giving It back to others' or
shall We shake off our apathy and 'jOin
the brave tew who are working so ear·

nestly for the !rood ot those who In the
beginning: are ever "more sinned
against than slnnlngr' Shall we not sn
live that we shalJ '

"Step by step 11ft bad to good,
Without halting, wlthol!t rest,

Lifting better up to best?"
as Emerson so wisely bids us?

Core. Lang DI.ea.e._AIl Dilleue. of
a Oronchlal Nature Yield to TOx
Ic_A.thma _d Catarrh Cored

Permanent)',..
The news that permanent relief froIn

catarrh, asthma, and bronohltls can, be

obtained by the Vienna Toxlco treat
ment, has deluged The Toxlco I.abor

atory, 1269 Broadway. New York with
requests for treatment and th�y arc

still sending a tree trlol of Toxlco to

everyone writing for It.
It Is claimed that this remedy hIlS

effected thousands of cures both In
Amertca and contlnentn.l Europe, Its
success being due to the fact that It
attacks the cause of the diseases ann
acts directly upon the mucous mem
branes. Dr. Zeiner. the eminent bac-
terlolo,.llIt. Is In oharge of ,the medical
oorresponc!enoe.



the white trail you were walklna', and and I don't toel llke It;.. and It he was

���I �aD!T'$.;-t�.J���:,·y�ur: 'ha�d,all'd l;e�' "d�ln''''Y'0n t�e al�,��t'!.t ��, he would'
, , �u. ·!>u*:-w�.rt6e. 'lla'ht I!:p.ln. Tou .. grllmble,�'.'Oh' bow' hot'lt -Ia!" .

-·tur-ne4··your thou"hts- to my wlpam.,. " ::Jllama'" k,naw ·'-that· a boy who could

The Great Bplrlt told you. I am glad. play ball or hlde-an'a:.'ek, whell. the

.
.

You have many wise counsellors In boys came to see him, 'must have soma

'1'.... Wome.'. Chrl.dall A••eclad•• , your country, but we have none, We disease, or he would be' able to work

II'AnY Y.-ng Woman wbo II planning to colI!e ,!to lLre In trouble, and the Great Spirit more, and she spelled It I-a-z-y. She'

'ropek!!.wlll lind "ecullir adv",�"., 'bel'OOlIDl hent' you to us' to be our frlena and thought ot a remedy,; and she and

of the IOUng Women'l CbrlltiaD AlIOelatlon,' na
t k F kl'

.

that
JaCklOD street. RH' rooml, reading ,room an4 a e trouble away trom us, Our hearts ran e s papa agreed (ine night

I ncb'room are at the 411pot1al of au"omea a&f!lY, I1rre .near . to ,Y..ou, 'ahd,you 'W1,1l tAn our they would try It. '.
t¥me. A;bo.r4Ing 1I00lle 41rectorY tl"kepS"'a' ,lie" "

rooml, .,.4 .1110 aD empl•.vmeat burNu, fn. of sorrows to the Great Father, General Next liay Frankie complained as us-

cbarge, On each SUDdayaltulloon,at4:11:.gOllpel Jackson.
'

,nAl, '''It'" too hot; I don't .teel like plck-
'

¥'::t�llw�i4.r'o�:::;:r �� �oemd��:l�::'::e "My wigwam Is your home; my peo-' Ing berries or spreadln." 'hay. I just

openlilr of the club WOrl<ian4 the cla_a.lln Bllble pie are yeurs1' your blanJtet and buf- wish I didn't have to ltve on a tarm.
S·u"·." EDgUlh, P.rl amusory Law' Sew ug 1"

,:
. t MI'

waifr ('0101' ...4 Travel. The 'oymnulum aI.o ta 0 robe hang on the deerhorn; come, y cous n Perley don't have to do such

opena tben. wltb CIUSH In Pbyllcal 'Training under rest with u.... things In the city; he has .... good time.

R compewut IlIltrucSOr. The printed .nnounce- S h tl tt d th bitt I I h I'd b t 'b
menta "Ill be ma11.4 on.-appllcatlon SO the (feneral

uc ,\10 gree ng so ene e er w s never een a armer soy."

secretary. ..,. cordlallnyltatlon II ."tellded to OU,", " ·gloom � th"t- the last tew weeks:. haG "You can go to your cousin Perley's
ol·town "om.... specially tom..... uleof��er:oo.JD&, b,roug�t !'tg The ;np:v�r'8' heart,;, "he was to-morrow, If you wiSh."
- " at rest and at home at last. Frankie looked up, hls.l1ace all aglow.

BeOftOlle of Tbl.. The chlet was rich In flock,s and herds "Do yOU really mean It,' mama?"

"0, I love you, love you, love you!': an'd lived on a large plantation, Worked "I said so," she answered, ''I think.

Whispered 'neath the ,palm or "pine, •. by: servants, that he· owned: Living 'you need a ehanga." So 'the plans were

Brings an argosy ot magfe, golden like the patriarchs ot old, simply, abun- made, and the next day Frank,le start-'
.

sail, _" t .

\
. ..

•

d" h
And sends one Into the' torest and' an- dantly, his tent and his bountltul boar-d e ror t e city.

other to the mine, . ,

were p.lways welcome to vl,sltors and "Have a good time, my boy," salli

And; \lnothel' cruising dow.n'a far sea friends.
'

"
papa, as he lett him at ihe station.

'TIl! t�:c�use ot this we labor; 'US be- Th� venerable chlet was tall and "You'd just better thl)'lk I will; oh!

, cause ot this we toll; straight and exhibited none ot the tee- I will have a happy tlllJe; when I get
"£is· because ot this the wars ot earth bleness ot age. With courtly grace he back, I shall be no tarmer's boy."

have been: moved am.ong his people and presided A dellghtful week tollowed at the
'Tis,' because ot this the ocean's bosom

bears a pirate's spoil' at their, 'Council fires with the lilgnlty cousin's city home and then, somehow,

And her floors are strewed with wbtt- " ot '" ,king.. t

. . Perley, did not seelJl! to 'Qe teellng very

,ened bones ot men.
.

.

" .,
,.

.

".While ,among �hem, Sam 'Houston well. He couldn't eat much, and the

"0, I love you, lova you, love you!" studied tho! Indian character with that doctor ordered a change aqd coun,try
, when the bloO'd Is young lind warm; thoughttulness that made his knowl- air. "Can you take him tor the sum-'
Makes us .Bee 'an angel tace' against edge ot It almost pertect. His mastery mer?" wrote his mother- to Mrs. ElJls,
'the pane; F kl'

And we kiss it. hand toward It as we : ot the terse language, and restless ran e s mother. �

'wrap oursel'V'es tor storm, ' thought ot untutored minds displays "Yes," came the answer, "It will only

And,go down tlie ways to battle tor great skill In employing Indian phrase- be our boys changing places."
'her'a'aln;

I h' tid ology, Indicative ot rare genius. And so he went. "I ,shall miss you so.·

'Tis becau�e ot th s t ere s noon e; much, Perley," said Fr-.kle to his
'Us because ot this there's nl&,ht; GU

'TJs' bec�sEl ot thl,,- tha.t .brows· '�o,th
.

.- A iliall'e ,Bird. ,

. cousin, .

"but you won't like living on a'
. slan.t and:·tower; . ,

. farm I can t 11 .• b
'Tis. because ot this advancJna" bugles' The rep.orted· sale In Lonlion. 9t the ' e yOU; . no "ou t you'll'

. .

d t l' ft d I ht
be back betore a week\.

r
Meantime, I'

..........s'Q.llbn. . Q .. e,t �hnl 1',1{ _ :lo"r'" hi"iiur' .,skln,o! .a, gr!lat auk. tor. '2,0,0,0 mark�.a.. can -plaY. with Phil,' :A:llce,' Harr", and
.L s ecause 0 • s we &' y decided Increase In the price ot spec-

oT

power. '

lmens ot this bird, which as late as
baby ,Florrie." ,

"0, I 'love you, love .you, love youl" 1891 sold tor ,650. With little probabll-
The time sped on. One day Perley

whispered any time, or where, wrote the, tollowlng:
Haltingly, or with. a cadence Qeep Ity that the seventy-odd known specl- Dear Frankie: I am having a lovely'
and strong.. mens will ever be added to, there Is ev- tI H

Has the thrill ot martial music and ery reason to believe that, even at
me. ave been picking your 'cholce

the peace of mother's prayer. ,2,000, this Is a .good Investment.. Only
rows ot strawberries. and eating �hem,

A�� r::�h Its �pell no way, ot earth· five examples ot this flightless bird ap-
too, by handtuls. They were the best

'Tis beqause ot this there's value; 'tis pear to be In' this country-there 'belng
and handsomQst· I ever saw. Don't you

because ot this the::e's joy; one each In ,the Smithsonian Instltu-
wish you had been ·here to have some?

'Tis because' ot this all things ot I enjoy all your pets. The doves are so

worth have been; .,

tlon, Phllali.elphla Academy ot Sciences, cyte. Your calt grows so, I guess you
'Tis because ot this the graybllar4 jour- Am'erlcan :Mlu!'eum ot Natural History, won't know him, when, you get back. I

neys outward as a boy; Museum. ot Comparative .Zoology at
'Tis because ot this ·that heaven walts Cam.bridge,. a..�d.' ,MUseum. ot Vassar Col-

love to teed him. I wish YOU would

tor men. ,.. '. . . ,
,'0' give me one ot your broods ot chlck-

•�ol. S. Lon�,.W:lnfleld. lege.. On.ly ,twp. o( the ,seventy-odd ens to take back to the city with me:
.�own

.

gr!lat. Ilult eggs exist In this

couritry. SI�iularlY enough, the egg ot
But I shall be sorry to go home; It's

this bird commands nearly as high a
so nice on the tarm. I love to rak.e and

price as the bird Itselt.-The Country
spread hay. Uncle lets me drive the

Calendar,
horse and ride horse rake some. You
needn't hurry about coming home tor
I'm Uncle's tarmer boy. Goo·d-bye.

.
COUSIN PlmLIDY.

P. B.-I've taken your place In the
ball game. Have fine times with your
mates.
When Frankie read the letter. he telt

hurt and almost angry.· The tears
gathered In his eyes and a tew tell.
The Idea ot his cousin eating his fill
ot his choice strawberries and he
couldn't get any ot them. And Perley
liked haying and. all his pets and was

going to take his place' on the tarm,
His papa and mama didn't seem to

day, want him, but he would write thAm.
So he sent the following letter:'
Dear Mama: I'm tired ot the city.

It's much hotter than It was at home.
Guess I'm well enough to help papa
now. Please meet me at the station
soon, will you? With love. Your

P'RANXIII.
Seeing Frankie was well cured ot

his laziness, his parents allowed him
to come home, anli now he wlJ] never
complain again because he has work to
do on the tarm. He will not go to the
city another summer, but his cousin.
Perley, will come out and help him, and
they wlJ] have nice times working and
playing together.-Nettle A. Perham In
Farm Young :Folks.'

'
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lIow Sa... _.r�)1����;': C��e .�� th�, Cher;'..
" oke. .Iad�;.
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Here Is a story ot Sam Houston as

told In the Indian School Iournal. Sam

Houston was one ot the heros of the

Alamo,
. that rellc ot the Mexican siege,

where' a small body ot brave Texans

reslste'd a Mexican torce of nearly ten

times their number, and nearly all per

Ished rather than surrender:

The Ilttle boy, Sam, at very imma

ture years, growing restive under the

restraint of rigid home rule, and de

claring that he would· rather "measure

deer-tracks than tape In his brother's

store," torthwlth ran to the Cherokee,

Indians, who, at that time, were his

Ilear neighbors, says L. T. S., In the St.

Louis Republic.
The chief, Oolooteka, being captivat

ed by the bright, Intelligent lad, adopt
ed him as his son, and gave him the

name ot "Coloneh" ("The Rover").

Ever atterward the warmest affection

existed between the two.

In the course ot Ume the chlet move'd

from Tennessee to Alabama, and ''Col"

oneh" returned to his own hom.e. Years

passed, and many honors were won by
"The Rover" In his native State. Final

ly, In the height ot his popularity and

happiness, he was elected Govarnor ot

Tennessee. Then a shadow, sacred, yet

unrevealed, crossed his lite and changed
tha tenor ot his way.

Resigning the Gubernatorial chair ot

Tennessee, he determined to wend his

steps to the wigwam ot the old Cher�

okee, his adopted tather, where he was

assure'd ot a welcome greeting and

hearty blessing,
. When he departed trom his trlends

and embark,ed In a steamer on the Cum

berland River, the evidences ot affec

tion' presented a scene ot 'touchlng ten�
derness. After a long and tiresome

journey, he reached the shore near the

old chlet's wigwam atter nlghttaJJ and

sent. a messenger to the old 'man to tell

him that Coloneh, The Rover, was at

the landill-g.
Oolooteka, with all his' family, has�

tened to meet his adopte'" son. Em

bracing him with great affection, he

said:
.

"My son, many moons have gone since

we met and my heart has otten wished

to know where your footsteps beat the

path.; and then I heard you were a

great chlet among your own people and

held the big counclls ot your braves,
"After this my heart grew sad, tor

. I heard that a dark cloud had tallen on..

" t'.OlE ; KANS� FARMER'

If I Were QaeeD,

It I were Queen ot Anywhere,
I'd have a. golden crown,

And sit lIpon a velvet chair,
And wear a 'latin gown.

A knight ot noble pedigree
. ShOUld walt beside my seat,
To serve me upon bended knee
With things I liked to eat.

I'd have It birthday cake each
. With can\iles 8·11 allght
I'd send the doctors all away,
And sit up late at night.

-st. Nicholas.

llS5

INVEST YOUR MONEY
-:- IN A -:-

BUSINESS EDUCATION

By doing this you acquire a

working capital that no one

can take from ·you.

The Northwestern
Business College

of Beatrice, Nebraska, offers
the young man or woman a

splendid opportunity to obtain
a practical business education
at a nominal cost. Fill out
the following blank and mall
them for their catalogue.

Northwestern Business Collere,..
Beatrice, Nebr.

Kindly ma.il me your catalogue.
No. A., which tells all' about your
college.

Name------------------------------

Address -------------

The Kansas State

Agricultural 1-='

How Fnmkle W.. Cared.

"Come Frankie! It's time to get up;
a nice time to pick a few more quarts
ot berries to lUI that crate betore the.
sun gets hot. Little boys like you

ought to be up with the birds, I can

hear the robins singing now. Hurry,
Frankie, papa Is waltlng."
The boy addressed opened his eyes

lazlly, and. yawned. 'I'm so sleepy,
mama; why need I hurry? I want one'

more nap; I'll get up pretty soon."
A few minutes elapsed, anli once more

the mother called loudly at the toot ot

the. stairs: "l"rankle! Frankie!"

"Yes, coming," came In a drawling A speCial wireless telegram from the

tone trom the sleepy boy, who In about North Pole advises us that Santa Claus

fitteen mJnutes more came down stairs. this year Is loaded down with guns,

The days that tollowed were very hot not only tor boys and girls, but tor the

'ones, and as there were berries to pick, boys and girls. of larger growth-In

chickens to teed, errands to run, and tact, tor all who enjoy a Ille In the

hay to spread, Frank,le's couraga open and who desire to train the hand

seemed to grew less each day. I do and eye to accuracy In the wholesome

not mean that his parents gave him too sports ot hunting and target shooting.
much to do, but they understood that We presume that Banta Claus has

a strong, healttov boy ot thirteen years been stirred up particularly by the ad

ought to be able to help tather and vertlstng ot the Stevens RIHes and Shot

mother a great deal about tarmwork, Guns that are appearing In our adver

arid letting him have his part to do til'lng columns about this time.. If you.

While a boy would Interest him and wlJ) take a look at them you will not

teach him to be Industrious. They had wonder why Banta Claus chooses Btev

given him two rows ot chOice strawber- ens Firearms for his presents this year.

rles and four currant 'bushes all tor his It YOU are Interested to learn about I

own. He also had soma doves, two the wide range of manutacture In Stev

broods ot chickens, and a calt; enough ens Firearms, their high grade quality ..

to make any boy contented, one would., popular prices" and suitability for:
think. young o� old ot either sex, read tile ad-

YOUI. lEN WAITEDBut, somehow, Frankie did not seem v,erUsements and send for the, hand- ..
to en.joy work ot any kind that sum- ! Bome Chrilitmas Catalogue, which they· To learn wlI'Crapby. Write J 0. T._OBE, oareof

mer, ''Hama,'' be llIl'd, ''my head achea,'" offer., BaDIa"eBalI"II1,ArltaD_(,1\7, ][aD••

Santa ClilO. Ha. a GOD This Year.

QFFlDRS coan.. 10 .......calta Do-
m..tlc SoIen08, GeDenl .....

Mechanical Ena1neerln*, IIleotrioal Bo
glneerlna', Architecture, and VeterlD&17
Science. Also ahort coune. 10 A....cUl·
ture, Dalr:r1nc, and Dom..tlc SoIeDOe.

Adml..loD direct from the 00llotrJ
schoo". A preparatory departm.ot ..
mtalntalne4 for persons over .Isht.....

Necessary eXlleo... low. C&talo.,..
tree. A4dr...

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX so, MANHAITAN, KAN5
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OIl'Jl'lVBB8 OJ!' TlIB ...... l!'BDElU.TION

OJ!' WOMBR'8 0:.U118.

PreIIldent :M:I'II.Ka;r Bellevl1le Brown, Salina
VI_Preeldent MI'II. L. 11. Wllbard, lola
Cor. Becretary MI'II. N. I. KIID.weu.. Ballna
Reo. Becretary Mra. W. D. Atkln80n.l Pareonl
Treuurv MI'II. H. B. Alber, ..-nmce
Audltor Mra. Grace L. Bnyder, Cawk..CIty

Onl' a.1t Ren.

ExcellllorlOlub,IPotwln, KanIlU, (1902).
Women":;Uterar:v.Club, (labome, Oebome Coun·

ty, (11102).
, Women'. Club, Legan, Pbllilpe County (11102).
DomeHIo BoIenoe Club, OeiIge, o.jre Connty

(1888).
r.dI8I' BooIal Beolet:y No.1, MI.nneapolll, Ottawa

County (1888). ' ,

0balI1IIO Club,lmgbland Park, Shawnee County
902).
Cultus Club...Pblllipeburg, PhllIlpeCounty (1902),
Lltel'IIteur ulub, Ford, Ford County (1908).
BabeaD Club, MI8IIon Center, Sbawnee County

Boute 2 (1899).
Star Vaney Women's Club, lola, Allen County

(1902).
Weet Side Forestry Club, Topeka,:Bhawnee Coun
y Boute 8 (1lI0II).FOrtnlgbt iClub, Grant Town.blp, Reno County
(11108).
I'roIIt'eeBIveBoeftU, Rollalla, Butl.. County (UIII)
Pleaunt Hour Clnb,Wakaru.. Townsblp. Doue-

I.. Coun'7.(I899),
,. ,

The LoId,.-Farmer's IneUtute, llarylvllle, Mar
Iball County (11102).

Co�::�'s Country Club, Anthony, Harper

Taka Embroidery Club, Madison, Greenwood
County (11102).

'

Prentls Readlngl Club, Cawker CIty, Mltcbell
County (1908).
CosmoB Club, Ru..elI, KantIBII.

(I;t;:�. ISunfiower Club, Perry, JeII'erao. County

Cbaldean Club, Sterlln�R1ce County (11IOt).
Jewell Reading Club, e County.
Tbe Mutual Helpt!l'II, lila lson, KantIBII (11108).
West Side Study Club, Delpboe (11108).

ty���tlO ScIence Club, Berryton, Sbawnee Coun-

lIIutual Improvement Club, Vermillion, lIIanhall
County (1908).
(All communications for tbe Club DepartmliDt

sbould be directed to MI.. Rutb CowglD, Editor
Club Department.) ,

The LOD.-Felt Nee...

"I do not think that city people have

any Idea of the loneliness of farm lite
for women, where It Is a common thing
never to see another woman for a

month or more at a tlm.e; when roads
are very bad, these women are not able
even to get to town to do needed mar-

. ketlng for often two or three months at
a time. Not even so often, If the horses
are used at .the farmwork, for the farm
wife seldom Is allowed a horse kept
exclusively for her own driving, but
must put up with the horse used In the
team when a "day olr" can be caught.
We have a church congregation not far
away, ,?ut If one happens not to be a

member of that particular denomina
tion, she Is not recogn�zed In Its social
life. 'I wish we could have a nice so

cial society where religion and politics
WOUld. not matter."
The above Is quoted from an agri

cultural paper. It Is a cry from a hun

gry heart-a cry for companionship.
This ts only one of hundreds who feel
this need. The church ought to supply
It through Its women's societies, but
there are so many beliefs and dogmas
In the church of Christ, which have not
yet become unified, and It Is not always
easy for everyone to feel at home In
a church of a denomtnatton dllrerent

.

from his own. The club supplies this
long-telt need, and It Is through the
club or circle that rellet must come.

The country Is the place where the club
Is most needed. It brings the women

together at stated times, and even It
nothing else Is gained except to come

In contact with one another, It broaaks
the monotony and loneliness. It Is pos-,
sible to have' a club In every neighbor
hood, It only some one will make the
start.

�

�
Pure Food aud Drop.

For many years thoughtful persona
have been astonished to know that
through cupidity or carelessness, or

both, much' ot the tood bought I�
the markets and man,y of the
drugs procured tor the alleviation
ot human I11s have been adul
terated or' misbranded, The laSt
Congress enacted a sweeping law to

remedy this evil. Since a remedy for
the evils that have probably done much
to undermine the health ot people Is
vitally Importarit to everyone ot us, It
Is worth while that we become In-·
formed of the detal Is ot the act. Its
provisions follow:
ADULTERATION OR MISSRANDING UNLAWFUL.
Section 1. That It shall be unlawtul

(or any person to manufacture within

any '!'errltory or the District of Colum
bia any article of food or drug which
Is adulterated or misbranded, wlUlfil.
the meaning of this act; an� any p'erson
who shall violate any of the provisions
of this section shall be guilty ot a mls-

THE KANSAS FARMER

rood to work on- is food to live on.

A man works to live. He must live
to work.

He does both better on
I
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most .properly balanced proportions a
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food made from flour.'
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demeanor, and tor each olrence shall,
'upon conviction thereot, be fined not to
exceed five hundred dollars or shall be
sentenced to one year's Imprlsonm.ent,
or' both such fine and Imprisonment, In
tl)e discretion ot the court, and tor

each subsequent olrence and conviction
thereof shall be fined not less than one

thousand dollars or sentenced to one

year's Imprisonment. or both such fine
and Imprtsonment, In the discretion ot

the. court.
Sec. 2. That the Introduction Into any

State or Territory or the District ot

Columbia from any other State or Ter

ritory· or the District of Columbia, or

troin any torelgn country, or shipment
to any torelgn country ot any article

of ·tood or drugs which Is adulterated

or misbranded, within the meantng' of
this act, Is hereby prohibited; and any

person who shall ship or deliver for:
shipment from any State or Territory
or the District ot Columbia to any oth

er State or Toarrltory or the District ot

Columbia, or to a forelg.n country, or

who shall receive In any State or Ter

ritory or the District of Columbia from

any other State or Territory or the
District ot Columbia, or torelgn coun

try,' and having so received, shall de

nver, In original unbroken packages,
for .pay or otherwise, or olrer to deliv

er to any other person, any such arti
cle so adulterated or misbranded with

In the meaning ot this act, or any per
son 'who shall sell or olrer for sale In

the. District ot Columbia or the Terri

tories ot the United States any such

adulterated or misbranded toods or

drugs, or export or olrer to export the
same to any torelgn country, shall be

guilty ot a misdemeanor, and for such

olrence be tined not exceeding two hun
dred dollars tor the first olrence, and

upon conviction tor each subsequent of
fence not exceeding three hundred dol
lars or be Imprisoned not exceeding
one year, or both, In the discretion of
th� court: Provided, That no articlE!'
shall be deemed misbranded or adulter

ated within the provisions of this act

when Inten'ded tor export to any for

eign country and prepared or packed
according to the specifications or di
rections ot the torelgn purchaser when
no substance Is used In the preparation
or packing thereot In', conflict with thoa

laws of the foreign country to which
said article Is Intended to be shipped;
but If said article shall be In fact sold
or olrered for sale tor domestic use or

consumption, then this proviso shall not

exampt said article trom the operation
of any of the other provisions ot this
act.

Sec. :I. That the Secretary of the

'.rreasury, the Secretary ot Agriculture,
and the Secretary of Commerce and La

bor shall mak.e uniform rules and reg
ulations tor carrying out the provisions
of this act, Including the collection and
examination of specimens ot toods and

drugs manutactured or olrered tor sale
In the District ot Columbia, or In any

Territory of the United States, or which
shall be oftered tor sale In unbroken
packages In any State other than that

In whlc.h they shall have been respee.,
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tlvely manufactured or produced, or

which shall be received trom any for
eign country, or Intended tor shipment
to any' foreign country, or which may
be submitted tor examination by the
chief hearth, food, or drug omcer of any
State" Territory, or the District ot Col
umbia, or at any domestic or torelgn
por-t through which such product Is
olrered tor Interstate commerce, or tor

export or Import between the United
States and any torelgn port or country:
Sec. 4. That the examinations of spec

Imens ot toods and drugs shall be made
In the Dureau ot Chemistry ot the De

partment ot Agriculture, or under' the
'direction and supervision of such Bu
reau, tor the purpose ot determining
trom such examinations whether such
articles are adulterated or misbranded
within the meaning ot this act; 'and If
It shall appear trom an,y such exami
nation that any ot such specimens Is
adulterated or misbranded within the

meaning ot this act, the Secretary ot
Agriculture shall cause notice thereot
to be given to the party from �hom
such sample was obtained. Any party
so notified shall be given an oppot-tun
Ity to be heard, under such rules and
regulations as may be prescrtbed as

aforesaid, and It It appears that any
of the nrovrsrons of this act have been
violated by such party, then the Secre
tary of Agriculture sllall at once cer

tify the tacts to the proper United
States district attorney, with a copy ot
the results ot the analysis or the exam

Ination ot such article duly autbentt
cated by the analyst or omcer making
such examination, under the oath ot
'such omcer. Atter judgment ot the
court, notice shall be given. by publica
tion In such manner 'as may be pre

.

Rcrlbed by the rules and regulations
aforesaid. '

Sec. 5. That It shall be the duty or
each district attorney to whom the Sec'

retary of Agriculture .shall report any
violation ot this act, or to whom' any
health or tood or drug omcer or agent
of any State, Territory, or ·the District
ot Columbia shall present satlstactory
evidence ot any such violation, to cause

appropriate proceedings to be com

menced and prosecuted In, the proper
courts ot the United States without de
lay, for the enforcement ot the penal
ties as In such case herein provided.
Sec. G. That the term "drug," as used

In this 'act, shall Include all medicines
.

and preparations recognized· In. the
United States Pharmacoprela or Nation
al Formulary for Internal or external
use, and any substance or mixture ot
substances Intended to be used tor the
cure. mitigation, or prevention of dis
ease of either man or other animals. The
term "food," as used, herein, shall In
clude all articles used tor tood, 'drink,
confection!)ry, or condiment by man or

other animals, whether simple, mixed,
or compound.

ADULTERATION.

Sec. 7. That for the purposes ot this
act an ar.tlcle shall be deemed to be
adulterated:
In case 'ot drugs:
First. It, when a drug Is s.old under

COl

01'

COl

pa'
or by a name recognized In the United
States Pharmacoprela or Natlon.al For
mulary, It dllrers trom the standard ot

strength, 'luallty, or purity, as deter
mined by the test laid ",down Ini the
United States Pharmaeopcata or Nation
al Formulary omclal at the time ot In
vestigation : Provided, That nG Clrug
defined In the United Sta�es Pharmacop
rela or National Formulary shall be
deemed to be adutterated under this

provision It the standard ot strength,
quality, or purity be plallJ;ly stated upon
the bottle, box, or other container there
ot although the standard' may dllrer
from. that determined by the test laid
down In the United States Pharma
eopeela or National Formulary.
Second. It Its strengtl\, or purity tall

below the professed standard or qual
Ity under which It Is solei:
In the case ot contect.nery:
It It contain- terra alba, barytes, talc,

chrome yellow, or other mineral sub
stance or poisonous col�T or flavor, or

other Ingredient deletoarJous or deterl
mental to health, or any vinous, malt.
or spirituous liquor or compound or

narcotlc drug.
In the calte- ot food:
First. It any substance has been

mixed and packed with It so as to re

duce or lower or Injuriously alrect Its

quality or strength.
Second. It any substance bas been

substituted wholly or .In part tor the
article.

'

Third. If any valuable constltuent ot
the article has been wholly or In part
abstracted.
Fourth. It It be mtxed, colored, pow

dered, coated, or stained In a manner

whereby damage or Interiority Is con

cell-led.
Fifth. It It contain any added poison

ous or other added deleterious Ingre
dlen-t which may render such article
Injurious to health: Provided, That
when In the preparation ot food pro·a
ucts for shipment they are preserved
by any extei'nal appllcatlon applied In
such manner that the preservatlve is

necessarily removed mechanically, 01'

by maceration In water, or otherwise,
and directions tor the removal ot said
preservatlve' shall be' printed on the
covering or the package, the provisions
of this act shall be construed as ap
plying only when, said products are

ready tor consumption.
Sixth. It It consists In whole or III

part ot a fiithy, decomposed, or putrid
animal or vegetable SUbstance, or any
portion of an animal unfit tor tood.
whether manufactured or not, or If it
18 the product ot a I1lseased animal, or

one that has died otherwise than bY
sl9,ugbter.

lIIISBRANDING.

Bec. 8. That the term "mlsbra.nded,"
as used herein, shall apply to all things,
or articles ot tood, or articles which
enter Into .the compOSition ot tood, the
package or label ot wllich shall bear
any statement, deSign, or device regard
Ing; such article, or the Ingredients or

substances contained therein which
shall be talse or misleading In any p!,-r
tlcular, and to any food or dru&, pro.i-
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uct which Is falsely branded as to the

state, Territory, or ,country In whloh It

is manufactured or produced.
That for the purposes of this act ad

"rUcle Elhall also be deemed to be mis

branded:
In case of drup:
First. If It ·be an Imitation of or of

fered tor sale under the na.me of anoth

er article.
Second. If the contents of the pack

age as originally put up shall have been

removed. In whole or In part, and other

contents shall have been placeo1 In such

package, or If the pack,age fall to bear

a statement on the label of the quan

tity or proportlQn of any alcohol, mor

phine, opium, cocoalne, heroin, alpha or

heta eucaine, chloroform, cannabis In

dica, chloral hydrate, or acetalnlllde, or

"ny derivative or preparation of any

such substances contained therein,

In the case of food:
,

First. If It be an Imitation of or of

fered for sale under the dlstlnctlva

name of another article.
Second. If it be' labeled or branded so

,,� to deceive or mislead the purchaser,
0" purport to be a toreign product when

1I0t so, or if the contents ot the pack
"g-e as originally put up shall have

i.een removed in whole or in part am)

nther contents shall have been placed
in such package, or it it tail to bear a

st.atement on t.he label ot the quantity
or proportion ot any morphine, opium.
cocaine, heroin, alpha or beta eucaine,
('''loroform, cannabis Indica, chloral

hydrate, or acetanilide, or any deriva

live or praparatlon ot any ot such sub

stances contained therein.
Third. If in package torm, and the

contents are stated in terms of weight
01' measure, they are not plainly and

correctly fltated on .tll .. outside of the

package. ,

Fourth. If the package containing it
nr its label shall bear any statement,
cleslgn, or device regarding the ingre
ilien:ts or the substances contalne'')
I herein, which statement, deslg.n, or de
\'Ice shall be false or misleading In any

pftrtlcull1r : Provided, That an article
"I' food which does not contain any add

,,01 poisonous or deleterious' Ingredients
shall not be deemed to be a.dulterated
n,· mlsbran·.)ed in the following cases:

First. In the casa of mixtures or com.

pounds which may be now or from time
to time hereafter known as articles of

food, under their own distinctive

llames, and not an imitation of or of
fered for sale under the distinctive
name of another article, if the' na.me

he accompanied on the same label or

ill'l1nd with a statement of the place
whel'e said article has been manuf!l.c
I llred or produced.
Second. In the case of articles la

heled, branded, or tagged so as to

plainly indicate that they are com

pounds, imitations, or blends, and the
\\"ord "compound," "imitation," or

"blend," as the case may be, is plainly
stated on the .package in which it is of
fered tor sale: Provided, That the term
hlend as used herein shall be construed
to mean a mixture ot like substances,
lIOt excluding harmless coloring or fla

voring ingredients used for the purpose
n( coloring and flavoring only: And
i'rovlded further, That nothing in this
act shall be construed as requiring or

compelling proprietors or manutactur
(oI'S of proprietary foods which contain
no unwholesome added ingredient to

(Ilsclose their trade formulas, except
in so far as the provisions ot this act

lTJay require to secure freedom from
ndulteratlon or misbranding.

Sec. 9. That no dealer shall be pros
ecuted un·.)�r the provisions of this act
, ..'hen he can establish a guaranty
sign.ed 'by the wholesaler, jobber, man
llfacturer, or ·other party residing in
I he United States, from whom he pur
chases such articles, to the elTect that
I he same is not adulterated or mls
IJl'anded within the meaning of this act,
designating it. Said guaranty. to af
fnrd protection, shall contain the name
and address of the party or parties
llJak�ng the sale of such articles to
'"ch dealer, and in such case said party
",. parties shall be amenable to the

;ll'osecutions, flnes, and other penalties
which would attach, In due course, to
Ihe dealer under the provisions of this
::tct.

PROCEDURE.

Sec. 1.0. That any article of food,
,b'ug, or liquor that is adulterated or

misbranded within the meaning of this
:let, and is being transported from one

State, Territory, District, or insular
1l0ssession to another for sale, or, hav
ing been transported. remains unload
ed. unsold, or In original unbroken
packages, or If it be sold or otrered for
�ale hi. the District of Columbia or the
Territories, or Insular possessions of the
TJnlted States, or If It be Imported from
'l foreign country for sale, 6r I'f it Is
intended for export to a foreign coun

try, shall. be liable to' be proceeded

THE 'KANSAS FARMER

aplnst In any dlstrlot oourt· of the
United Statea within. the d1a�ot where, I
the same Is fOQ.nd, and seised for oonfta-.
cation' by a process of Ubel for' condem-

.

nation. And If .such artlole Is con

demned as bein.g adulterated or mis
branded, or of a poisonous or deleter
Ious charaoter, within the meaning of
this act. the same shall be disposed of
by destj-uctton or sale, as the said court

may direct, and the proceeds thereof,
it sold, less the legal oosts and charges,
shall be paid Into the Treasury of the
United States, but such goods shall not
be sold In an� jurisdiction oontrary to

the provisions of this act or the laws of
that jurisdiction: Provided, however,
That upon the payment of the costs of
such libel proceedings and the execu

tion and delivery of a good and sum
cient bond to the etrect that such arti
cles shall not be sold or otherwise dis

posed of contrary to the provisions of

this act, or the laws of any State, Ter
ritory, District, or insular. possesaion,
the court may by order direct that such
articles be delivered to the owner

thereof. The proceedings of such li

bel cases shall conform,' as near as may

be, to the proceedings in admiralty, ex
cept that either party may aema.nd trial
by jury of any issue of fact joined In

an:y such case, and all such proc.eedlngs
shall be at the suit of and in the name

of the United States.
.

Sec. 11. The Secretary of the Treas

ury shall deliver to the Secretary of

Agriculture, upon his request from time
to time, samples of foods and drugs
which are being imported Into the Unit
ed States or offered for import, giving
notice thereof to the owner or con

signee, who may appear before the Sec

retary of Agriculture, and have the

right to introduce testimony, and If it

appear from the examination of such

samples that any article of foo.d or drug
of'fered to be imported into the United
States is adulterated or misbranded
within the meaning uf this act, or Is

otherwise dangerous to the health of
the people of the United States, or is of

a kind forbidden entry into, or forbid
den to be sold or restricted in sale In

the country in which it is made or from
which it Is exported, 01' is otherwise
falsely labeled in any respect, the said
article shall be refused admission. and
the Secretary of the Treasury shall re

fuse delivery to the consignee and shall
cuuse the destruction of any g;oods re
fused delivery which shall not be ex

ported by the consignee within three
months from the date of notice of such

refusal under such regula.tlons as the

Secretary of the Treasury may pre
scribe: Provided, That the Secretary of

the Treasury may deliver to the con

signee such goods pending examination
and decision in the matter or execution
of a penal bond for the' amount of the
full invoice value of such goods, to

gether with the duty thereon,' alld on

refusal to return such goods for any
cause to the custody of the Secretary
of the Treasury, when: demanded, for
the purpose of excluding them from the

country, or for any other purpose, said

consignee shall forfeit the full amount
of the bond: And provided further,
That all charges for storage, cartage,
and labor on goods which are refused

admission or delivery shall be paid by
the owner or consignee, and in default
of such payment shall constitute a lien

against any future' importation made by
such owner or consignee.

Sec. 12. That the term "Territory" as

used In this act shall Include the In
sular possessions of the United States.
The word "person" as used in this act
shall be construed to import both the

plural and the singular, as the case de
maMs, and shall include corporations,
companies, societies, and associations.
'Vhen construing; and enforcing the
provisions of this act, the act, omission,
01' failure of any omcer, agent, or other
person acting for or employed by any

corporation, com·pany, society, or as

sociation, within the scope of his em

ployment or omce, shall in every case

be also deemed to be the act, omission,
or failure of such corporation, company,
society, or association as well as that
of the person.

Sec. 13. That this act shall be In
force and effect trom and after the flrst
day .)f Janu;lI'Y. nineteen hundred and
seven.

Approved, June 30. 1906.

"How to Make Good Road."
is the title of a pamphlet distributed
free by the Union Paclflc on the proper
building and maintenance of country
.roads. It describes at length the split
.log drag for grading and surtaclng, and
points out the remarkable results and
beneflts which will accrue t() the farm
er who IIses It. Tnflllirp or Fl. I.. Lo
max. General PasO'eng-er A �pnt Union
Pacific R. R. <':0 .. Omaha. Neb.

"'rhe Whole Family Group."
The Delineator one year; McClure's

Maga:>.ine one Y(1ar; The World's Work
one year, '.rhe Kansas Farmer one year;
total value, '6. OUR PRICE, �.GO.
The KansaS Farmer Co., Topeka, Kan••
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LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE FARMER BOY ottoday 18 the successful bnsineBB man of tomorrow. A

busln_ ool1".e education" the key to BUCceIS. IC obtained at the proper school It
can be euIll" _d qulcltly acquired.
- OUR SCHOOL haa gi'aduatecl huudrells of youn. people durin. t.he past. few years
_d they ar.1n�paying�Itlollll. We wID help you succeed.

Wrlw tor catalogue BS. U .. tree.

Thirteenth and P 8t., LINCOLN, NEBRA8KA

The University of Kansas
•••••••Lawrence, Kansas•••••.•
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Campa of 1'1' aor_: thirteen lar.. bulldlnp with a flOO,OOO G7IDna
.Ium In ooura. of ereatlon. Se....n Schools: Graduate: The Collep: Iln.s
nHrln. (olvll, electrical, mechanloal, mining, ohemlcal): Fine Arts, Law,
PharmaoJ' _4 Medicine.

D'AOVLTT 011' .. GIVlII II'ULL TOlE TO INSTR1J01'ION.
O...er 100 .mlnent apeolallats lecture before the students ot Mediolne.

SEVIIINTBNN .H11NDRJDD AND SIX STUDENTS IN l8OG-OO.

Catalop. and other IntormatioD may be had by addressing
-

The Chancellor or Registrar, Lawrence, Kansas
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S80 TO' SI15 PER MONTH
For lI'tremen _d Brakemen, Experience unn�. InBtructloD8 b7
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NATIONAl. RAII.WAY TRAINING SCHOOl. Ino.
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BIG PAY FOR FARMERS' NAMES
The pnbllshers of THE FARM MAGAZINE want the names and addresses of farmers

In yonr vicinity. They want to Interest them In their splendl'h,big farm journ!ll,which
well-known farmers say Is oDe of the very best farm papers. The subscription price Is
IiOc a year, but by sending The Farm'Magazlne Co. the namesof DIlLY FIlE·FARMERS and IOc,
our readers can 8eCurethlslnterestingmajfazlneonefull year, tOll'ether with a handsome,
large, IOxl4 photograr,h In colors of President Roosevelt and famity, by the celebrateQ

Washington artist, C elndenst. Handsomest 1>lctnre of the Roosevelts made. Jnstont.

T"E 'ARM MAGAZINE CO•• FLOOR T WORLD-HERALD BLDB. OMAHa, NEB.
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When tarmers are told of herds that
average 260 pounds of butter-tat per

year. one trequently hears the remark
that It Is 'practically Impossible tor the

average man to Ihid 20 or 80 cows good
enough to make so high an average.
They agree that It may be possible to

reach such results at experiment sta
tions. but not under actual tarm condi
tions. We wish to say that It III quite
possible for anY wide-awake farmer to

pick up a herd ot cows In almost any
neighborhood. which. If 'properly cared
tor. will aver!l-ge trom 260 to 300 pounds
of �utter per year per cow. In the tall
of 190. the Michigan Experiment Sta
tion purchased 20 gra'de Shorthorn
cows In the vicinity of the experiment
station for the purpose ot ascertaining.
first. what may be done In the way of

grading up an ordinary farm, herd by
, the use of pure-bred bulls. and. second.
to find out what effect proper feeding
and management have 011 the milko-pro
ducing power of such cows For the
most part the cows began to freshen In

September of the following year. and
since that time, a record has been kept
of each cow's milk and butter-fat pro
duced during the first. year. The re

sults of this reeora and an outline of
the work the station Intends to carry
on has just' been published In bulletin
form.
The milk of each cow has been

weighed dally and a composite sample
ot each week's m'l1k used tor the de
termination of butter-fat. At the end"
of each week the number of pounds of
milk produced were multiplied by the

per cent of fat. as shown by the com

posite test which gave the total pounds
of tat produced during tho week,. By
Increasing the tat by one-sixth of Its
own weight. Its equivalency In butter

.

was secured. From these records It ap
pears that the 20 cows produced on an

average during the year. 6.269 pounds
of milk containing •.08 per cent of fat.
or a total.of 266.66 pounds of fat. equiv
alent to 298.26 pounds of butter. In
addition to this. 6.007 pounds of sklm
milk was the average secured from each
cow. This amount was estimated by
considering that 80 per cent of the
whole milk was removed as skim-milk.
This Is an under rather than an over

estimate. as many creameries find that
each 100 pounds of whole milk produces
86 pounds ot skim-milk. The feed con

sumed by the cows was valued as fol
lows: Clover hay. '6: corn Silage. ,2.60:
green corn. U: succotash. U.60: roots.
U: cornmeal. UO: wheat bran, UII: oats,
$20: dry beet-pulp, U5: dry molasses
beet-pulp, U6: gluten-feed, UO: 011-
cakp., UII: and pasture for the season

$5. The butter produced was valued at
20 cents per pound the year round.
This Is considered a conservative esti
mate, since the creameries and mllk
condensing factories In Michigan, are

of .Gleaning
, Of course your wife would:!!l: to
wash even theworst cream separatorbowl property-twice every day. But
why ask her to slave over a heavy.complicated"bucket bowl."like either

12"lbs. Ic�lbs. B!4Ib5. 1O�1bs. 6:41bs.

T.fIE ·.KANS.t\� "FARMER

paying a higher average prlc.e tha�. 20
cents per pound of butter represented.
The skim-milk produoed was valued at

20 cents per hundre.1welg\lt. The care

ot the oows was considered to. be coun
terbalanced by the value of the manure

and calves. It Is stated In the bulletin
that account was kept of the labor In
volved In oaring tor the herd. and It did

,not amount to 'more than the.'value of

the manure and calves.
There was considerable difference .In

the economy with which the different
cows produoed butter. It varied from
U.. to 11.7 cents. whereas the average
cost was 11 oents per pound. Nineteen
of the 20 oows were kept at a net prof
It varying from $60.81 to U6.10. where
as one cow was kept at a net loss of

U.811. The average profit per cow, for,
the whole herd was $38.68.' The bulle
tin dlreots special attention to the high
value of two cows, Nos. 18 and 17. The

former produced 422 pounds and the
latter 433 pounds of butter during the

year. whereas the poorest cow. No. 16.

produced only 48 pounds of butter. The
net profit from the two good cows av

eraged $60.46 per head. whereas. as

stated before. the poor cow was k,ept at
the loss of $9.88. The average net prof
It for the two good cows and the poor
one was $36.94, as compared with the

average net profit of the whole herd,
which was $36.58.
The striking ·thlng which tHese fig

ures bring out Is that a single poor
cow may often counteract the large
profit the very best cows make to such
an extent that the average of,S" few of

the best and a fe" of the poorest cows
Is no higher than that of the remain
der of the herd. The records reported
show two things: First, the, absolute

necessity of farmers testing their cows
so as to enable them to Intelligently
weed out the poor onea; and second,
that carerul feeding and good manage
ment will do a great deal towards bring
Ing up the general average production
of an ordinary herd composed of grade
cows.

While It IF! desirable, and under some
conditions highly desirable. to use pure
bred COWII In the dairy; It Is often.lm
practical for farmltlrs to start Iii. dairy
Ing In that manner. The average man

will have to start out with as good
common cows as he can find. Give them
the proper feed and good care 'and' then
grade up the herd by means of pure
bred bulls of the dairy type. The Mich
Igan experiment wll1 In a few years
prove to be a very Interesting one,. In
that the herd of 20 cows has' been 'di
vided Into four lots of five each and
each lot will be bre.d to r�glstered bulls.
One lot will be bred to a Jersey. one

to a Holstein. one to a Guernslli, and
the other to a Shorthorn" bulL .The
calves from each line of breeding will
be bred In the same manner as their
dams. with a view'of eventually secur

Ing high grades. or practically speak
Ing, pure-breds. It .wlll be Interesting
to note the results ot these different
lines ot breeding. and especially Inter
esting to compare the dalry-b'red herds
with the herd that wll1 be bred to
Shorthorn bulls. The average cost ot
teed tor each cow 'In the herd was )

$33.07: the minimum U1.47. and the'
maximum $39.23. The return for U !

worth ot teed averaged $2.11: the min
Imum was 54 cents•.and the maximum
'2.65.-Farmers· 'rrlbune.

Some Dairy Problems.

A trlend and customer ot mine. who
used to be a breeder of good dairy
stock. much ot which to my knowledge
he sold at fair prices, came to me the
other day and said: "I want to buy a

good male to use In my herd. I have
somewhat gotten out o'f the breeding
buetness, but t still. have some of m.y
old cows and some of their best daugh
ters. and I think I will try to raise my
own cows at least. ' Ot course. I .never
adver-ttsed much when I was, bre'edln'g
a surplus. and when r had-anythl.ng to
sell I was torced to take such prices as

I could get trom some neighbor or iocal
cow-dealer. and now when I want to
buy a few cows to replenish my herd. I
simply have to pay more tor them than
I think, they are worth to look at, and
they may be worth even Iess when It
comes to feeding and milking' them"

. Now. I happen to know that this cus
tomer of mine. In tell!ng me so much,

'

and none of which he, need have told
me. was not by any means telling me
all. I knew that While he had some
most excellent foundation stock, he was
often Inclined to use Indifferent maie.s In
his herd, so that he had no right to ex

pect uniform herd Improvement: that
the young of, his herd did not always
receive that care and attention so nee
eSBary to keep the growing cow In the
way she should go. I knew that he was
surrounded by neighbors who did not
believe In any cow costing, over $40. and
deolared a man wu a. fool' to take a
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This Is really the fact In the purchase of a

LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR.
Any reputable .person may buy a DE LAVAL machine on such

liberal terms that the machine acta"U,. pay. for Itself.

And It not only does this the first few months. In which It

saves Its cost. but goes on doing It for tully twenty years to

come. In the race ot these tacts buying trashy "caah-fn-ad

.vance" separators, or any other than the BEST, Is penny wise

and dollar toollsh. Suoh machines quickly LOSE their cost

Instead of SAVING It. and then go on losing Instead of saving.
There Is no possible reason why any buyer ot a Cream Sep

arator should be content with less than the DE LAVA.L, an'd
there never was a more promising time to mak,e this most

profitable of all tarm tnvestments.

Send at once for new catalogue and tull particulars.
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calt that might be vealed tor $8 or $10
and teed her two years or more Into
her stature of a cow when he could go
to any cow sale ami buy a good enough
cow for $30 to '''0•. "with a calf at her
side."

Then these good neighbors ot his did
not believe In any special-purpose cows..

Gad! they wanted cows that could
stand something, they did. They dldn·t
want any ot these here puny. little Al
derneys. that you had to "nuss" and
take care of like a baby, that would

give a calt no blgger'n our "old Tom
cat," and when you wanted to beef her,
why. she would eat up a whole crop of
nubbins and then not show no more' fat
than a fence-rail. No slr-ee! they want
ed great big cows. they did.
Then. again, my friend did not adver

ttse, and somehow or other In these

days business men find both profit and
Inspiration In printer's Ink,. judiciously
used.
We observe In this Incident that this

man was getting back to first dairy
principles. He began to learn that the
men who have good cows are trying
to hold onto them, and when they are

sold they do not go hawking around
the country at thirty to forty dollars
a head. He knew that the proof ot
the cow was In owning and feeding and
mJlklng her: and that In COWR. as well
as In cow owners. "beauty Is only skin
deep." and a very good looker may be
a poor performer.
For myself. I think the breeding dai

ryman Is In a business ot great and
enduring permanence and stability.
More than ever before the markets of
the world are' calling for good. rich.
clean milk,. and butter that Is above
suspicion. There are always liberal
customers tor good dairy-products. as

there are tor good dairy-cows. but we

sometimes have to hunt them up.

Our little light under a bushel may
be ent.lrely overtooked by the custom
er who Is won by the other fellow so

Interestingly and persistently blowing
In his own horn.
Dairy-cows are now high; 'dalry-prod

ucts are also, and likewise very much
so dairy-feeds. The tides of the dairy
man and breeder are no exception to
the tides ot other business men-they
ebb and flow, and It may be that by the
time m,y customer has grown some good
cows from the Sire I had the pleasure

g;

g
e

Convulsion,
Fits, then
Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Ne"

ine has been so successful in
curing these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can b.
benefited, if not fully restored.
We will be pleased to refer

anyone thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeleu
suffering.
''I have a lIOn that lad braID fwer

when two yean old. tonow.. by ftt. 01.
the worst tDle, an. he was pronouncecl
Incurable. I spent hundr.ds ot dollal'll
for him. without relief. Atter about
fttteen years he become BO bad that w.
lent him to Lon&,clltr hospital tor till.
Insane. at Lo....nsport. Ind. He ",U
there nearly three Ye&I'II. but h. con
tinued to 111'0'111' wOl'lle. .0 ",e broueht
him hom. July 80 1902 In an awful
condition. H. had lost his mind almost
entirely. He barmy kn.w one ot the
famUy: could not even find his bed;
was a total wrer.k. H. had trom I to
10 fit. a day. W. were ureed to try
Dr. Miles' Nervine. and betore the ftrst
bottle Will'! used. we oould see a chance
tor the better. We bave elven It to
him ever stnce, and he has had Itut
two Vf'ry light spells IIlnc. laet August,
1903, and then h. wall not well other
WilY.. \Ve pronounce him cured, as h.
can wo,.k and go an)'where. It anyone
wiehe,. to ask any questtons concerning
thill. thf.'Y are at Ilherty to do so."

111. H. BUNNELL. Lincoln. Ind.
DI'. Miles' Nel'Vln. I, sold by your

druggist; who will guaranle. that the
nrat bottle will benefit. If It 'an•• h.
will refund your money.

l"W•• Medical Co., Elkhart. lad

a

c

SERVICE TABLE
Every farmer and breeder of stock should have
one. Tell. Just when animals are due at a glance.
Save the )'oun. by knowln. when to look for
them, Absolutely correct. Only 10c. Send todaY·

E',I. SHOLlY,'; 608.W. Allln.st., Sprillfilld, illinois
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of selling him the ebb mat be on In, the

cow tide,

It wlll appear to !!Ie �hat the,men

who are makIng good cows and ml!oklnlf
money out of t.hem are the m��>. who

are In the business for keeps. They

knoW they have a subata.ntta.l business

that no trust, no fashion, no new In

vention can supplant, and they win out

by staying In,\ Yes, Indeed, f03e�s are

high. Ta�lng ,�heat bran as a ata.nd

urd, It simply soars. It Is, quoted ,at

�� 1 a ton In car-loads. The best, 011-

:11eals and" glutens cost over thirty

dollars a ton. Why by-products from

the wheat-grln'dlng mills snourd be

steadily going up while the raw matert

;,t1. wheat, and the refined product, flour"

:I re both coming down, Is beyond the

opaque comprehensIon of the plain

farmer. 'rhere are many strange tricks

of trade not embraced In the plain

farmer's philosophy. It appears e:ven

i I' we can not understand certain facts

we must accept them, and the, high

price of bran Is a tact.

'rhe man who under reasonable ex

penses ,Is selling his milk at six or more

cents a quart ean use these high-priced
reeds In a full ration and finds a profit.

The man-yea, the men who are selling
milk or butter-fat at the "run ot the

market" will find that they must have

110 poor eowaTn theIr list, If they put
wneat- bran and oil-m03al"very liberally
into the ration.

It Is a' fact that many dairymen- are

conducting dairies under yery unfavor

able market condtttons, TheIr milk or

iJutter !lImply goes to market, to the

storeke.eper, to the milkman,' or to a

:Jon-competitive creamery. Gross' re

turns are very low, and the net gaIns
must be very low Indeed; yet even thIs

great class of dairymen finds, or seems

to find, enough profit In the busIness to

I,eep at It. This class, and It Is a tre

mendoustv large one, must be saving

of feeds and outlay. Better cows,

better fed and tended, would often help,

«ven with low' prices for products. ThIs

is the class of'dalrymen agaInst which

une feels like cryIng out a warning,

when one sees how many of them are

wasting time and opportunity through
lack, of knowledge of advanced methods

of doing their work.
'

'I'hey tell 11S much concerning the

great prosperity of the American farm

er. I 'would not be accused of crying
"W,olf," but the prosperity that Is so

remarkable In Its aggregate may be In

individual cases afmost discouragingly
small. 'rhe average farmer or the ave

rage dairyman makes money veryalow
Iy. What he

..

accumulates Is added a

little at a time-a little from the cows,
a. little from the pigs, a little from the

crops, and as little as may come In from

any one source', It still may be so Im

portant In making up his Individual

agg-regate that each small line must be

kept going. His prosperIty Is often

1I10st correctly speUed "frugality." It

is a most wise provision of Providence

that in this Industry,
.

frugality, and

self-denial, he has no time to dream

dreams of acquiring great wealth. Am
1 wrong In stating a few plain facts'!

The writers and talkers outside of our

craft give us farmers enough plati
tudes to disgust us. It doesn't help us

any to shut our eyes to true conditions.

We are all right. We are doing right
when we do the best we can. and learn

lhe most we can. We are most

nearly doing the work of the Mas

ter-we are feeding the sheep. We
can't all be money-changers In the

temple.- W. F. McSparran In Farm and

Fireside.

Ho'\V Oleomara:arlne I. Made.

ro'ROM REPORT OF UNITED STATES DEPART

MENT OF AGRICULTURE.

Many correspondents have Inquired
for Information concerning the manu

facture of oleomargarine. The best

available information Is to the effect

that It, was first manufactured in

France, instead of the Un�ted States,
as many persons supposed. It orlgi
nal:;ed in 1869, at the Instance of the

Prench Government having offered a,

prize for the discovery of the best sub
stitute for butter at a decreased cost.
A Parisian. chemist, M. Mege-Maurles,
Won the prize. The industry was ear

ly Introduced in the United States, but
the figures and history prior to 1869

are Indetlnlte and unreliable.

'1'he number and character of Ingre
dients of oleomargarine make them

susceptible of almost an Infinite num

ber of combinations, and to-day nearly
every man,ufacturer has his own for

mula. and endeavors to impress his

own Individuality as' a manufacturer

upon his product. This fact is also re

sponsible for the varying grades and·

prIces.
Practically all the oleomargarine

made In this country Is produced by
the simple proceBB of churb,tnj( .. melt-

,THE -KANSAS' FARMER
,eel miXture of'oleo-oU ail4� IRd
with milk, cream, or mel�el1 butter to
give It the butter ft&vor,' and coloring

,

,matter to �ve, �t anr desired shade of
yellow, 'In semblance of butter. In t)1e
cheap grades cottonseed-on Is otten
substituted for a portion of the oleo
oil and neutral lard, but never to the
,total exclusion of either. The Frencb
chemIst was fully persuaded· that the
butter-fat contained In mtik' was' ab
sorbed from the anImal tissues of' the
cow, and ,hIs attention was therefere
directed to the discovery of a process
that would separate fJ:om beef fat the
011 similar to that of milk. That he
succeeded; .t�e magnitude of the oleb,.
margarine ,busIness th'orOughly attestll.
In order to give further Information,

the followin&, formulas, showing dlf"
ferent ingredIents and ,their variation
In Q.uantlty, are represented:

ClUIAP ORADE OLlIOlllARGARINB.'
.

Pounds.
gleo-oll. . 496
eutral lard. . 266

"Cottonseed-Oil. . 316

:Ilk,. . .. ;.................... 266
alt. , " 120
Color. " 1�

, 1,461�
Will produce from 1,266 to 1,SOO

pounds.
MEDIUM HIOH-ORAD., OLEOIIIARGARINID.'

01
Pounda.

N
eo-on.. , , .. S16
eutral lard. 600

Cream 280
Mllk.' ....•...........•......... 280
Salt ,....... 120
Color. . 1%

1,U61A.
1,060 to, 1,011liWill produce

pounds.
from

HJGH-GRADE OLEOMAliGARIN••
.

"Pounda.
Oleo-oil. . 100
Neutral lard. . ; ;.. 130
Butter. .. ......................• 96:
Salt. . ., '................... 32'
Color :..................... %

-

. 867%
win produce about 362 pounds of

oleomargarine.

The Toad IlDd the Wren.

Nothing is more important than to

gi've protection to the birds. Take, for
instance, the wren; we have lost this
bird to a very ,gr�l.I-t' extent on our

cultivated estates, and It is one of the
most 'valuable birds of the entire list.
'l'hls species Is going out beoause the

English sparrow gets Into their nests
and destroys the young, and if any are

left the red sqlurrel finishes them.
'

When the wren Is �stlng In the

spring, it will protect one-quarter of an
acre of caulltlower or cabbage-plants
from any Injury whatever by the cab

bage or cauliltower worm, which Is the

product of the very beautiful, yellow
butterfty which we see along the roads
in the summer, in mud-hotea and pud
Illes. ThIs butterfty is the parent ot

t1ul. cabbage ,worIlll, also ImP')rted from

Europe. 'rhe' wren, when she Is rais

Ing her family, will fiy back, and forth
over a quarter of an. acre of these
plants, and pick all the worin.s off with
which to fee,d' her young; yet we have
110t the wrens, and the result is that
much caullftower is sacrificed on Long
Island and In New Jersey.
Another friend, the toad, is one of the

most valuable animals on the land. He
Is a great scavenger, coming 'out at

night and roaming about the garden
and under the plants; he is looking
for these worms, and he eats bugs
and beetles of all kinds. He haS been
seen springing upon the leaves of the
caullftower and cabbage-plan,ts and

devouring the' worms. He Is one of our
most valuable frlen'ds, and should be

protected and cultivated.
'

In the Paris market they are put up
in bask,ets and sold like so many straw
berries; the market gardeners buy
them and take them to theIr gardens
and turn them loose.
How about cultivating, the wren? I

would ·glve this suggestion: Last sum
mer I found some' very beautiful nests
of wrens, particularly )lpon Mr. Mor
gan's place. In Highland Falls and also
at IrVington, on Mr. Phillip Schuyler's
place; the wrens were really quite a

bundant there" the only places where'
I have met them the, p�t y,eat:. They
should have houses made so that neither
the ted squirrel nor the Engllsh s'par
row can get info them. The openings
to � wren' house should be made not

!arger than It silver half-dollar; that
will admit the wren, but neither a red

squirrel -nor the English sparrow can

get through. The result is that the
young are protected. It would be
wise to' maRe these' hous�s 'and, put
them up near the residence or under
the porches. because the· wren Is; a

domestic bird; it, likes to live 'about
our ho�es Make these ,houses, and put
them up In, trees or under 'the" piazza,
and the result:might ,1?e tft�t: we, would
re'-esta»I.lsh ,In: ,many, Place,," thIs :,ver¥
beautiful ,and useful family of blrds.-

,0. T. Powell I,n American.Cult.lvator.
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FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD
, .

Mothers Should latch the D8velapma.nt of their Daughters
Interestinl Experiences of lissas Barman and Iills.

Everymother poaaeasea lDformatlon ache and as I haTe heard that yon can Idvi

which is of vitallDterest to her young helpful advice to girls inmy condition, :riuD
daughter: writing yon."-Myrtie MillS, Oquawka,m

Too often this fa never Impai'tedor is
Dear Mrs. PInkham:- (Second Letter.) ,

withheld untU serious harm haa result- �ltlia..:1=::�:'bu;�::mw��ti=
ed to the growlDg girl through her valuablemedicine has done for me. WIlen I

ignorance of Dature'. mysterious and wrote yon In regard to my condition I'had

1Vonderfullawsand penalties. ,coDBUlted .verardoctors, but they failed to
• -Itl d od t understand my cue and I did not reCeive

Girls' over-sen ... veness an m es Y anybeDefltfnlin their treatment. I followed
often puzzle their mothers and bame your advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham'.

physiCians, aa they so often withhold Vegetable Com� and am now healthy
their confidence from their mothers and� and an the distressing aymptolDll
and conceal tbesymptoms which ought which I bad at that timehavedisapPearid."
to be told to their physician at this MyrtleMills, Oquawka, m.
criticalperiod. Miss :Matilda Borlll&ll writes 1IrIi.

When a «!rl'sthoughts become slug- Pinkhamu followa:

gish, withneadache, dizziness or a dis- Dear lin. Pinkham:-

hmition toJlleep, paina in back or lower
.. Before taJdna: Lydia B. PInkham'sVep.

dim dealre f lit d table Compomul mY' lISriods were Irregu.
bs, eyes ,,,,",,", or 8<> u e;

ldresllr��,�aDd I alwaya had lUCIa
when she is &. mystery to herself and ...ua Iaeadac&eI
friends, hermother should come to her " But Ilinot taldng the CompoundmyhMd· ,

aid, and remember that Lydia E. Pink- aches have entirely left IIl!It my periOda an
ham's Vegetable Compound will at regular and lam ituttin.utrong aDd welL I

this time prepare the system for the am te§ aU my ilrl fdanda what Lydia B.

comiug change, and start this trying Pinkham a Vl!g'!ta61e Compound baa done for

period in a young girl's life without
we."-Matllda Borman, Fi.rmIngton, Iowa.

pa.in or irregularities.
If you know of any young girl who

is sick and needs motherly advice, ask
Hundredsofletters from young girls lll'r to addreBB :Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,

and from mothers. expressing their Mass., and tell her every detail of her
gratitude forwhat Lydia E. Pinkham's svruptoms, and to keep nothing back.
Vegetable Compound has accomplished She will receive advice p,bsolutely free,
for them, have been received by the from a. source tbat has no rival in the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine oe., at experienceofwoman's illsiand itwill, 11'Lynn, Mass.

.

followed. put her on the r ght road to.
Miss Mills haa written the two fol- strong, healthyandhappywomanhood.

lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
'will be read with interest: pound holds therecord for the grea.test
Dear lin. Pinkham:- (First Letter.) number of cures of female ills of any
"lambut1lfteenyearsofage,amdeJl�, medlcine that the world haa ever

have dizzy spells, chills, headache and back- known. Why don't you try it?

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable (ompound ttlakcsSltkWomenWell.

Cleo. 1'. Pitkin Co "

Pa1at Mak_

is �8ti.sfied
the customer, .

must
be!

Read the above
,

testimonial carefully.
It Is of personal Interest to

eVery farmer In America. Doesn't

• It appeal dlrectiy to you? If you have,

,,> �G1I.
,,9

ne,ver used Pitkin's Barn Paint, Isn't Itmoney
•

In your pocket to learn of a paint sold for only 85c a

gallon that has aiven general satisfaction for twenty years?
Would a dealer say, "We consider it the best paint we can buy for

the price" If therewas a better value for the money
on

the market? Doesn't a dealer handling 600 to 1,000
gallons a year receive the very best propositions

that

any paint manufacturers, anywhere, have to offer?

J"k,,�ur d.a'�r about PIT1(IN',fBARI{PAINT.
Mn"be lae laa. laad ""ell 'ollll.r e.ll:perlellctl ... ltla
It'tlaall tla. aboo.llam"d/irm. W.'"e b.tllI mak-

11111pailit for:l8 ".ar_.....r.
tla. ploll".r. III tla"

W••t,llI,fact.
write, iooaz, for a FREE TRIAL OAN. OOLOR FREE
OARDS AND BOOKLET-all sent . . . .

Rual Dept.
. L GEO. W. rim. CO., Chl�, DL

.'
" orIdDatora of Readr-to-Use Bam faint.·

, .
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CONDUCTED BY THOlllA8 OWEN.

Protect Your Poultry-Houl!e••
Proteot your poultry-houses from the

cold winds that are sure to blow be

fore the winter Is over. Many people
who take great pains to protect the

north and west sides of the poultry
houses think they oan afford to negleot
the south side. The prevailing oold

winds are from the north and west,
and It Is generally understood that the

utmost care must be taken to shut

them out. But oocaslonally a oold
wlmi oomes from the south and It Is

an exoeedlngly dlffioult matter to keep
the poultry-house at a oomfortable

temperature when the oold wind Is

from tpls dlreotlon. The windows are

on the south side, or should be, and

however olose fitting they may be,
there will be orevloes through which

the wind will find an entranoe, and If

there has been any neglect In the lin

Ing of the wall, the result will be a

oold poultry-house. We dread those

oold south winds more than any other,
and expect a lieorease of' eggs while

they prevail, even when we have done
our best to exclude them. The north
and west winds don't bother us so

muoh. With tar paper and banking we

can effectually shut them out, and
maintain a comfortable temperature
when they are blowing the coldest. Ex

ercise the same care with the lining
of the south wall of the poultry-house
as any other. When you have done all
In your power, you will find the house
none too warm during a piercing south
wind. It Is true that some poultry
houses have open fronts. But these are

perfectly air-tight on all sides but the

south, so that no current of air can

}:,osslbly blow through them. Besides,
they are built very wide, fourteen, or

sixteen feet In width, so that there .Is
a lot of warm air-space between the
north wall and the' south wtndows.
Curtain front poultry-houses can also
be kept warm, but are made on the
same principle of a perfectly air-tight
Inclosure, excepting only the' south
side. If there Is no place for the air
to get out, there Is no place for It to

get In and It Is that which, makes a

warm house, 'rhere are no alr

currents to cause drafts and there
fore no chance for the freezing weather
outside to hurt the chlck,ens that are

In the north end <;If the house.

Poultry Note••

Poultry shows In this State are more

numerous this year than ever before.
'rhe premium lists are beginning to
come In, and from the middle of No
vember till the middle of February
there will be continuous lines of shows.
Our advice Is to attend your local show
whatever you do, and show as many
birds as you can, and then If you find
out that you have something extra In
the chicken line, send It to the State
Show and gain a State reputation and
some gold <loin.
If you are Intending to exhibit your

birds this seuson at any show, It Is
time you were getting ready for It.
It won't do for you to come to the
State Show with your birds, expecting
to win first premiums and say "You
just picked up the birds as they ran."
There is lots of preparation necessary
to win prizes at a State Show. First
of all, see that your birds have no dis
qualifications. The first thing a judge
does when examining a bird at a show
Is to look for 'disqualifications, and If
there are any, to throw the bird out of
competition at once. Strange as It
may seem, dozens of disqualified birds
are sent to the State Show every year,
and those who send them not only lose
the entry money that they paid for
them. but have the mortification of be
Ing pointed out as breeders who did
not know a disqualified bird when they
saw one. There is no excuse for thi!'!
whatever. Take your Standard in your
hand ami see that none at least are

disqualified that you send to the show.
After seeing to this, you will find that
the legs and toes of the birds need
cleaning and 'greasing. If the birds
are white or buff, then plumage must
be washed. If short In weight, you
must push them In the matter of feed.
There are a dozen other things that
must be attended to before sending
birds to a show. Better commence at
once.

Table scraps are the best possible
food for chickens, but ;'ton't throw
them to the fowls In big chunks. Cut
them. up Into small pieces of a suit
able size for a hen to swallow. Then
each hen wlll have a chance to obtain,
her share at the feeding-trough.

'

If

the scraps are given as they are gath-,!
ered from the table, the more master
ful hens will secure the largest pieces,
and make good their right to their pos
session. The others must be content
with their leavings, and the conse

quence is that some of the hens will;
have- a very light breakfast.

,

Feeding Ithat permits some huns to be gorged,
and others left with only half a meal,
is bad feeding. The plan is particular
ly bad in feeding table scraps, as harm
ful results are sure to follow the hab
.ttuat eating of this kind of food to. the ,I
point of stufllng. Feed table scraps

only once a day, preferably In the

Imorning, and then reduce them to
a form which will insure their even

distribution to the fiock. Don't give
them in such quantity that will cause

the hens to turn away from the feed
Ing-trough with bulging crops. These
scraps are often of a very rich nature
in meat and fat, and a little of It goes
a good ways. But If fed right and in

moderation, there is no food that will
make hens shell out 'more eggs than
table scraps.

A correspondent from Missouri, to
whom we replied by mall, asked the fol
lowing question: "Can you give me

the name of a party that has been suc

cessful In hatching and raising chick
ens liurlng the winter season? I want
to know of some one that would be
willing to tell me how the chlcken
house should be built, heating appara
tus, etc. I wish to try this Industry
and am anxious to obtain Information
so that I may not waste' what money I
have in the effort." We were obliged
to tell him that we did not know of

anybody III: this section of the country
tha.t made the hatching and rearing of
chlck.s in winter. a business. There
are many such in the neighborhood of
large cities, such as Chicago and St.
Louis, and we do not see why such an

Industry should not pay In this section.
We should be glad to hear from any
of our readers who. In a small way,
have started In this business. and
should like to know their methods and
the cost of a small plant.

Poultry at the Kan.a. State AlP'leultu
ral (lollep.

The experiments that have been car

ried on at the Kansas State Agricultu
ral College' within the past few years
in all, departments have been of great
value to the State. The work, with

poultry Is rather new, and in fact is
not yet made by the authorities a reg
ular department. The work done, how
ever, has been so valuable that the re

gents have each year practically dou
bled the' appropriation, so that this year
considerable valuable work Is expected.
A very practical man has been em

ployed to give his whole time to the
poultry work, and to give immediate
attention to all experiments. The
whole is under the supervision, how.
ever, of Prof. Oscar Erf, of the ;'talry
department, wt'th Mr. W. A. Lamb, the
assistant, In charge.
Some very Important experiments are

now in progress, and others are to be
taken up soon. Possibly the one now

being carried on promising the most
interesting results Is a feeding test for
finding (a) which combination Is most
profltable to feed, (b) to' find which
combination Is the best for egg-produc
tion. Six different pens are in this test,
and the feeds are as follows: Pen 1,
beef scraps and corn; pen 2, casein
(dried milk) and corn; pen a, wheat.
chops, casein, and corn; pen 4, wheat
and corn; pen 5, millet and cor,n; pen
6. beef scraps and Kaflr-corn. This
experiment will en.d February I, 1907,
and by March 1 the report will be ready
for publication.
Another test Is with five pens of dif

ferent breeds being fed the same food,
to determine which breed Is the most
profitable for egg-production. Of
course It may not be safe for the ex

perimenters ever to publish any results
01) this, as their lives might be In dan
ger.

Another very Interesting experiment
has been under way for some time to
determine how long a male' will Inl1u
ence the oi!sprlng from hens. To make
this test a Willte Brahma rooster was

put In. a pen with White Leghorn hens,
left with them for four weeks, and
then the hens were left without a male
In the pen for twenty days. when a

White Rock rooster was put In ,the pen.
Ten days after this sixteen eggs were

set, and five chicks of the sixteen
showed plainly the marks of the, White
Brahma breed, while the others showed
marks of the White, Rocks. Eggs that
were set one day later and two days
later produced chicks with no marks Qf
the Brahmas.

Another test which Is being carried
out here, as at many other stations, Is
to determine how long the 'egp will
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Farmer's Account Book
and

Fiva Yaar Diary of Events
An Indispensable Book

Providing for a record of esaot Information about every Item of
tran.aotlon or event on the tarm for 6 years. It I. divided Into two'dlvl.
Ion•• Diary In one and aooounts In the other. In the Diary there I.
.paoe for ftve years. Her. It .howsyou'ihe occupation of the day; here are

any .peolal Inoldents that you wl.h to remember the date of.
The Aooo.nt part I. Indeze4 (read IndezOll) handy arranlrement we

think.
Hlre4 help. Thl. I. for your labor aocount; show. 'the name of tile

one blred, time worked. walr" paid, bow paid. eta.
!lzpen.e; .ho..... all the outlay for suoh Items .. Grocerle., Labor.

C1othlnlr. eta. You can tell when you paid your In.u1'anoe, Taz... how
muoh they :were; In faot. thl. department will .how to .. penny what It
OOlts you to run the farm and also what you Iret for every oent of It.

Llve-.took aooount h.. a double ruling. sales and puroh.... for each
kind of stook belnlr .Ide ...,. .Ide. and as this Is to be for 1Ive y..... It
make. an Interutlnlr oomparl.on. Then over here you bave a hlatory' of
each deal that you make.

Grain and fruit are ruled and printed In the same way. alllO .pace for
.alOll on butter and milk '9r oream. egp or poultry. In faot there I. .pace
for ever)'thlng raised on a farm and all you have to do I.' to make the
ft&'Ure.. It oertalnly Is an e..y matter to hev. your dall'll In .hape If you
have a .)'IItem like thla.

The Inventory sheeu are .hort but buslnOllsllke. you 1111 In under the
proper headlnp tbe value of the dlffe1'ent kinds of .took, crain. tool•• bUIr
!rI... walron•• eto.• and the total I. of oourse, the amount of your resouro_;
then under thlli other'beadlnlr you 1111 In anything you happen to owe on

these thin... and the dlfferenoe I. ,.our actual worth. This Is left In the
book and the nezt year you do the .Ame thlnlr anA the difference I. your
proftt for the y...... I

Bound In lAather and Cloth, or heavy,board oover. and dellvere4 t'o
your upr... omoe. Inoludlnlr a ,.ear'. subsorlptlon to TIIII K.uf•.u F.ull_,
and TIIII BlILPftrL 1Imr.

lAather and Cloth '1.10; Heavy Board ,1.00. Addres. '\

The Kansas Farmer Co.
Topeka, • • Kansas

NEW ano RECENT
POULTRY BOOKS

Th. N_ eft P.rm
By H. H. Stoddard. A. practical, rellable

manual upon produclnl' eRa and poultry for
market aa a profitable bualne.. enterprise,
either by ltaelf or connected with other
branches of allriculture. It teUs aU abQut
aow to feed and manll'e, how to breed and
lelect, Incubatora and btooders, Ita labor-
•..Inl' dedces. etc, etc. 140 oril'inal ll1us�
tratlol1lo 331 p&8e.. 5x1 Inches, Cloth .. ,LOO

Tum,.. aDd How to Orow Them

Edited by Herbert Myrick. A. treatl..,
on the natural history and oril'in of the
name of turkeys: the ..arious breeds, the
beat methods to Insure mccesa In the busl
n... of turkey I'1'Owlnll'. With .....ya from
practical turkey JIl'Owers In different parts
of the United States and Can ..da.. Illus
trated. 1M pages. 5x7 inches. Cloth .. $1.00

Poult.,. Architecture
Complied by G. B. Fiske. A treaUse

on poultry buildings of all grades, style.
and cia.... , and theIr proper loc..tlon,
eODPI, addItions and .peclal con.tructlon:
all practical In desIgn, ..nd reasonable In
coot. O,er 100 l11U8tratioll8. 125 pages.
b'I Inches. Cloth $0.50

Poultry Appliance••ad Handicraft
Compiled by G. B. Fiske. ntustrated

descriptiona of .. great ..arlety and style.
of the best homemade r,eat.. roosta, win·
dows, ..entllators, Incubators and brooden.
reedinl' and waterinl' appliances, etc. etc.
Over 100 Illustration.. O,er 125 papa. 5x7
Inches, Cloth $0.50

Poultry Peedlalf aad Pattenlnlf
A handbook on the standard and 1m

prored method. of feeding and mark.tins
all 'klnda of poultry, covering all branches.
Ineluding' chlckena, brollera, e..pona, turkey••
water fowl: how to feed n"der ..arions con

dltlona and for dIfferent purpo.es. Illus
traled. 150 pages. Sx'T 1-2 Inchet.
Cloth $0.50

American ,standard of Perfection

A complete description of all recol)nlze4
,arietles of fowls, as re,loed by the Ameri
can poultry association at Ita twenty-eighth
annual meeting. It contains all chanl'M
In and additions to the constitution and by
laws, and the text of the standard, ..
luthorized to the present time. JIIustrated
100_ & 1-2zS Inche.. Oloth. Det.....1.50

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.
Kan.ra�

VVALNUT GROVE 'FARM
•••roR.. SALE•••

Upon the advlce of several .peclall stll I am Irolng_ to New Kmoo for my
health. On thla account I,must dispose of all my Kans.. property. InoludIng the famous Walnut Grove .farm. the most complete and pr01l.table .tock
farm In Kansas. This Includes 110 acres of the best land In Kan.... two
miles from !lmporl&. Over 200 good O. I. C. hop. All our Barred PlymouthRocks II CoIIIOll. U head of oows. I head of horsell. the best farm house In
the State. Also one small farm hous e. :I large barns. :I large cattle-sh.ds,
one 100-foot hen nouse:. one 860-foot broiler house. :10 brooder houses.' oapac
It,. of Plant. 4.000. Tae best hog house In the We.t, double-deck oement
11.001'.; many .mall bOIr houae.. Th.. I. not an ezperlment, but a .uooe8.ful
stook farm..................
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Hreedluir to Ia.crea.e Ess-ProdaGtlq••
�IA1NE IIIXPIIIRUIJINT STATION BULLJlTIN.

In U9H the Ma.lne Agricultural Ex
pel'iment Station designed and con

Rtructed tlfty trap-nests and put them
In use by the pullets kept that year.
�'rom time to time. the work has

lJe�n extended until now 200 trap-nests
ure In use by a thousand hens.

By trap-nest It Is possible to know
the exact dally work which every hen
Is doing. At the end of the year those
thM had laid 160 egars. or over, were

selected an'd saved for breeders. They
were bred to males whose mothers had

laid �OO, or more, good eggs per year.
No female has been used In the breed

Ing pens, for six years, whose mother
did' not lay at least 160 eggs In her

pullet year. No males have been used
as breeders unless ·thelr mothers laid

above 200 ·eggs per year. The breed

ing-pens are now filled with birds of
both sexes, that have six generations
of mothers and fathers before them,
thltt were bred under these rigid rules
of selection.
The stock commenced with In IH9!!

had been laying about 120 eggs per
year for several years, as shown by
tile flock records. During the last two

Years, the hens have averaged 144 eggs

euch, during their pullet year. Thel'e

spems to be reason to conclude that
the producing capacities of the hens
have :been Increased by about two doz
en eitgs per year. Perhaps this In-.
crcalMl Is not all due to the selection

and'\breedlng. The dry feedln&" and

('ren·all' housing, doubtless, have con

tributed to the Improvement. But, rea
son about It as one .may, the fact re
,nahlS that not a drone or small pro
llilcer',. backed only by beauty of form',
f,,·lture, ""or color, has had a place In
the breeding of these birds In any of
tl. last six generations.
'l'he purpose of this work ,must not

b� misunderstood. The attempt Is not
tn produce a stock, of birds that sh�l
Overage to produce 200 egars per year.
If, by continued work. a tamlly of birds
Ca n be permanently established that
With reasonable treatment will yield
I � dozen eggs each per year In flocks
or 100, It will be a matter of great con-
8�quence to the poultry Industry.
'I'hese yields are already being obtalneJ
I" the station, flocks. There Is no rea

snn why the stock should not yield
:IS well In othel' hands. but In order
I'r,,· succeeding generations of birds to
<1" so. It will be necessary to at least
""0 male birds whose breeding has
hl'en, based on performance.
'.rhe Question Is frequently asked If

the Htock I,. not likely to be weakened
by Inbreeding. since male birds are not

Purchased trom outside flock,s. Therp.
Is no reason to go outside fol' fresh
blOod. This season there are 82 hens
In the breeding pens, each of which
hn! yielded 200 to 261 eggs In a year.
The different matlnge made with so

many birds makes easy the selection

THE KANSAS F�

A year ago last August and Septem
ber, 29 pullets were selected on the

range that were laying In the brooder

houses. or about commencing doing so,

as shown by their red combs, and their

prating and following the caretaker

about· the field, talking about the

things they were going to do, In true

hen language, which Is easily umier

stood and not to be mistaken, by any
one ,who k,nows chickens. These young
birds were carried Into the laylng
house, banded, and given the regular
treatment tor laying hens. Records
were kept with each Individual for 366

days forward from the day on, which
each one gave her first egg.
Four birds died \luring the year, and

the 25 remaining averaged laying 180

eggs each. Two of the four that died
had done good work, one having laid

148 eggs up to July 30. and the other
150 up to April 7. Eight of the 29 birds
laid over 200 eggs each. The only poor

layers In the lot were two of those that

died, one laying 68 to March and the
other 113 to June.
The average production of all the

pullets kept In the regular work last

LIGHT BRA.HMAS
More prlJletl than any breeder In the state; 10 IIrsts

thIs_no Eggs '1.60. Cookerels til to ...

White PI mouth Rock$" �;�;���a�I�:lu���;k:::BX[USIVBLY. _ ChoIce pure bred cockerels for sale. Write or call ou

0004 for BtrP. Oood to Bat and Oood to look at thas. Foster 6: Son, Eldorado, Kas., Route "
w. P. Books hold the record for ��ng over

�e�t!::�hvl�r�� ���.w�;��::c�e:.:.!e�::f.
slvely for twelve yean and have them 800rIq It to
.", and as good as can be found anywhere. ��� :ir��;o'&:t.4lit::du'nIC":l.=.PT.:at
resIdence .adJolnlng Washburn Conege. Addieea
THOMAS OWBN, sta. B, Topeka,�

Nodee 01 Flual Settlement,
The State or KanIlU. Sbawnee County. es.
In the Probate Court In and for said U1unty.
In the matter of the _te of John B. Lewl•.
CredItors and aU otber persons Interested In tbe

aforeald estate..... hereby notified tbat I sball .p
ply to the ProbateCourt In anD for saId County. elt
UDg at the Cou� House In the CIty of Topeka.
l:lbawnee l'ouncY'; KanIlU. on the 3d day of Decem-

, bv; ....:1>.1008. for a full and final settlement of said

MAlIIMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SAI:;E' '�'Topeka" ][anllU. October 17. A. D. 1008.
-InquIre of B. B. Klnger. Pfeifer. Kans. RoBERT STONE.

Executor of tbe_te of John B. Lewle. deceaeed.

WHITE BOOKS and WBITB WYAND0TTE8
-Young and old breeders for sale at attractive
prlClell. W. L. Batell, Topek•• ,X.ns.

------

BARBED PLYlIIOUTH ROCK EGGS-From
free range stoCk. no other fowls ke»t on the farm.
PrIce ,I for 11; III for 100. lIIrs. C. F. Brown. Box
81, Manob_ter. Oklahoma.

B. P. BOOKS AND BUFF OBPINGTONB
Eight grand mat1np. Send for price list on eas
and CoUle pupa. W. B. WWlame. Ste11a, Neb.

SPECIAL SALE ON'BARRED PLVMOUTH ROCKS, '

I will seD 10 yearling heDS to make IOj)ID, at ".00
eaob. These hens are barred to the skin. A.11 my
last _n's pen breeden, tbe kind that produce ex
hlblUon coolI:ereIL Blgbt here Is • o�oe to iet
some No. 1stook .t a row price. Let me mate up •
trio or a pen that will at&rf you right. I will alsO
seD 10 cocks InCluding the 2d and 6tb prise oookereis
.t the Kansas state show of 1008. De80rfptlODiPrloeand photographs of any winnei'll sent free. wW
11180 sen COCII:ere1s until December 1 at ,1.60 each,
sIred by my first prise males. Write for prlClell OD
exhibItion stook. '8atlsfactlon gual'lUlteed or money
refunded. A. H. MWer, Bern, Kans.

L1IlGHORNS.

ROSH COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EGGS,1� for
",110 for .110,100 for... Mrs. John HOIIIhey, Ben-
dena, Kans. -

'BUFF LEGHORNSAND BUFF OBPINGTQNS.
Catalogue free. W. H. lIIaxwell l2tO QulnQY St.,
Topeka, Kana.

-

ST....·NDARD - BUD SINGLE - COlllB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by fll'llt prize pen ChIcago
show 11108 and took alx first prlJletl and fll'llt pen at
Newton IINM. FcP .. for 1�. S. Perkins. 801 East
First street, Newton. ][ans.

FOR BALE-A lImltrd number of III. C. Wblte
Leghorn cocke....ls; pun bnd blrdll bl'fd tor IqID,
and slse. PrIce ft. If sold at once. MI'II. F: R
Wolfe. Conway Sprlnp, Kans., lWute 2.

SINGLE-COlllB WHITE LEGHORN oookereis.
II each; two or more 80 oenta each. Fine whIte
pure. tboroughbred bIrds. Also a few Barred Ply
moutb Rook. barred to the 8I<ln-line. pure IUId vIg
orous; hens, cocks and pulleta, ,I each; two or'more.
80 oents eaoh. AU of our customers are very well
pleased. We will make reductIons on large 'Iota.
lIIeadow Poultry Farm.ICentervl11e. nl,nols.

EGGS FORSALE-S. C. W. Leghorns. W. Wyan
dOtte8, ,1 per 16. W. H. turkeys.....60 per 9. Em
den geese. 20 eao)1. W. African IfIllneas..... per 17.
All gual'lUlteed pure-bred. A. F. HuUey, Route 2,
lIIaple Hill, Xans.

•

FOR SALE-Exblbltlon S. C: Black 1IIlnorca
cockerels, til. I gual'lUltee them. Add1'l!8B George
Kern. 817 Osage Street, Levenworth. Kana.

Pure Sln.le Comlt BroWil LflIIhol'D B.••-
30 for II; 100 for p. F. P. Fowler. Wakefield. :Kans.

B ff L h Pure-bred S.C. oookerels
U eg orns II eaoh. 6 for t5. :1. A.

Reed R. 8,WakeOeld 'Xs

Johnnie Chase, Glasco, las.
Breeds Black 1IIlnorcas. S. C. Brown Leghorns and
Barred Rocks. Second to none In tbe stale. EtnIB.
,2 per sitting.

COCKBRBLS
COCKBRBLS

COCKBRBLS
Of thIrty-two of the leadIng varieties. beIng farm

raIsed. no two on tbe same farm. To make room
'for winter quartel'll. Leghorns three for t5. all otber
varieties In proporllon. Address W. F. Holcomb.
lIIgr.

Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Center, Neb.

RHOD1Il ISLAND R1IlDS.

ROSE COlllB RHODE ISLAND REDS-2� cbolce
cockerels and a few pullets at reasonable prices If
taken before cold weather. 1111'11. Cora Churchill,
1IIlltonvalle. Kans .• Route 8. box 49.
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WTANDOTTIIIS.

THE MODEL POULTRY fARM,'
YorkshIre Swine, Toulou. geese. Pekin .Ducks

and Wyandotte ohlckens. Winners of 88 prlBea and
� specials. Now Is the time to order your breeding

=I:o��� spring. A square deal guaranteed.

C. JU. Stoll. Route 8. Beatrice, Nelt.

SILVER LACED WYANDOorrEB-Thoroqh-
bred COCkerels til; IlUllets fl.60. Jewett Bros..
Dighton. Xane.

'

-- -- ----_....

WYANDOTI'EB-Pure whIte. Young lItook at
.. MOb. L. B. Brown, Norton, Kana.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELB-8bow
blrdII or oholce bre.lera at ,1.00 to 111.00 each. S. W.
Arta, Larned, Kans.

BR.UlKA.S.

be fertile ,after the 'male has been ,r.e�,,1 , of ·onl,. dIBtantl,., related main and fe

moved trom the pen. ,males when ma�lng up the breeding
Another test being made Is to fUui. pens. The:. number of the breeding

hOW 100;g eggs will keep In a temper- birds carrted makes easy the avold-

"�lure of 60° F., and for this test clean. ance of Inbreeding, and this Is strictly

fertile eggs, clean, Infertile eggs, dirty, guarded against, as It Is doubtful If

fertile oggs, and Jlrty, In.fertlle egp the Inbred hen has eufll�lent constltu-
are being used. ' tton to enable her to withstand the de-

On November 1 an experiment was mands of heavy egg-yielding.
begun on twenty-four varieties of hens During only one season, and then

furnished by the general public. They with but two small pens, have birds as

will all be fed and cared for alike and closely related as first cousins been

forced: for egg-production, each hen to bred together. Line breeding Is fol-

ue trapped and credited with eggs laid, lowed, the matln,ars being only with

and a general record k,ept of amount distantly related birds. The birds are

and cost of feed for eggs produced. vigorous, of good slze, and able to

The experiment will end November I, stand up under hard work. They have_
1907. good, large, yellow legs and yellow
A very. Interesting feeding test will beaks. They are well feathered and

trg'lIl shortly with six pen>! of chick- barred, but they. are not bred for the

ens. Five capons will be stuffed nnd fanciers or the show-room, although
live will -be fed from crates; five cock- there are many flne specimens In the

crels of the same breed will be stuffed yar:ds.
and five wll� be fed from crates; five ,As evidence that the, function of

�ullets al'so of the same breed will be heavy egg-yielding has become. f):J!:",'d
"lUffed arid five will be fed from crates; In the stock, attention Is called to the

uius the' tests will be made for metb- fact that many male birds have ceen

ods of feeding, and also to determine sent out to farmers and breeders In

whether capons, cockerels, or ,Pullets this and other States, with which to

will produce the &"reatest gain In the Improve the egg-yields of the.lr ·flocks.

g'lven time. The many voluntary statemimts, from

The remarkable Interest shown by the purchasers, telling ot the early and

Kansas farmers In the poultry Dusl- heavy egg-ytelds .rrom the pullets got-
ness and the great magnitude of the ten by these cockerels, Is substantial

business and Its financial Importance testimony to the utility of the slock,;
justifies ver� extensive experiments and added to the known average In-

here at the farmers' collese For the crease of two dozen egars 'per bird tor

benefit of this business, the experl- the hens in the station flocks ara-ue
ments carried out here will be wholly well for the breeding.
from a practical standpoint with a de- The only reliable method of select-

sire of gettln&" practl�al results� re- Ing breeding stock Is' by al\!: of the

suits that will be of use to the farm- data secured by the use of trap-nests.
ers of Kansas and poultry people &"en- It Is, however, only Investigators,
crally who are work,ln&" on any of large operators, and breeders who

these experiments All parties able to make a business of producing birds

submtt from time to time to the de- and eggs for bJ;eedlng purposes,. for
partment her� valuable da.ta will con- Bale, who can afford the equipment and
ter a great favor All correspondence expense of operating trap-nests. Most
should be addressed either to Prof. Os- poultrymen and farmers who carry
car Erf or to Mlr. W. A. Lamb. small flocks are usually too pUSy to

give the regular 'attention required by
any reliable' and !latlsfactory tra4)-nest.
They can better afford to buy the few
males required each year from some

one who makes, bree',lIng stock by trap
nesting a specialty.
There are one or two concerns that

advertise to teach how to pick out the

pullets that are to be good layers, and
how to pick out the hens that have

laid well. The price for the system Is

$10 by one of the concerns, with a

bond of $1,000 to keep the secret. The

warm friends of both systems tried
them on some pens of trap-nested birds
at the station with known records, and
both parties went away sorrowing at

the results of their work. Their sys
tems were unknown to the writer. but
It does not matter for both were com

pletely valueless' as applied here.

Two others came to show that It was
not necessary to use trap-nests. One

claimed to be able to tell the laying
capacities of pullets by the positions
ot the pelvic bones; while the other
was sure he could tell the yields for
the coming year. to within eight or ten
eggs, by the length and shape of the
toe ·nalls. Another was sure that large
combs are Infallible InJlcations of'

great egg-laying capacities.
There are 80 birds In one yard at

the station. each one of whom has laid

from 200 to 251 eggs In a year. So

tar as can be discovered, they differ
from each other sufllclently to upset
any theory of 'selectlon thus far put
forward. One f�ature Is common to

all these hens. They all have strong
constltutlons.

MAMMOTH BRONZ1Il TURK1IlYS.

.

Eggs for Hatching.
111. B. turkeys, p per 10. Golden Wyandottes. til,

fl.60 and fl.25 per 15. Satlsfactlon!gua:ranteed. 1111'11.
A. B. Grant. EmpOria, Kans.

MIS01llLLANJDOUS.

OHOIOlII BBBEDING ·BTOOK - Barred PlJo
month Boob, WbIte P17mouth BooIr:.. BaJr 00-
aIIID., Partrlq. Cochlns, Ltch& Brabmu, Btack
x.Dphan., Wblte W;paudottel and .Brown Ie
bonu. SIn,le blrdII paiN, trios, and breedIn, pen••
.A.11lnqulree prompu" anlWered and ordUII prompt-
17 IIDed with ohol08 1toOk. Clrcuiarl f..... Wrlw
70ur wanlil. .....H. Dutr. Larned, Kan••

AGlIlft'S-toMIl and lI4",vtt.. our Pciulb7 dOm
pound; .. weekl7; rIIr fnmllbtld. I'ruklbl IIaa
iIfadurInI ComPllD7."l(Orwallt.Oblo.

Hatoh Chlokens by
8team with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or _EN RBI

8lmple. perfeot,Ielf-�.
:!t=����
8Bo. B. BTABL, ...... UL

Sab.crlptloD· :m ceatll • Yell1'.

•• OUT THEIE IIIUlSIS"
All about the chicken Indutn In

K&na&a, the 1».- and pipona. FuU of
Informatlon Illustrated and miUl.,lalnfor the people.' Practical, b,. an for
practlcal people. The paper tbat
reacbeB the alilcun folka. If ,.ou are
Interested In poultry. be., or plgeona,
TIII1 Hmf will Interest ,.ou. Ad4r_

'I'11III IIIIILPII'UL IIIIIN.
'I'QeIaI. Kaa8IuI.

Harvey's Dog Farm
Clay Center, Neb.

Here you can get Bcotcb C011les by sIres that"are

pel'llOllIlUy Imported from Europe, Have sold,over

200 puppIes th ),year.'IIWrlte us for prices.

WheD ....rltlng advertl.en plea_ meD

tlCln thl. paper.

eli. Talbott Poultry rar2n.
Breeders of the beat In the world. strain of BnJr, Brown andWblte Legborns. Barred Bocke and

Wblte Wyandottes 1111' birds bave won at ChIcago, Galesburg, 1II011ne,lUInol•• Freemont. Hebron
and

'-'tate Poultry Sbow of Nebraska, and they wiD win for you. aoo old bIrds for we at fl.60 each; aIao

1.000 youngaten at 11.00 and up.

W. R. TALBOTT. Prop. - - a.bron. N.br.

year was 144 eggs per bird. The aver

age of 180 maJe by this lot, and the

small number of poor yielders In It,
show the advantages of selecting the

early layers for breeding purposes.
'l'hose selected were of the most for

ward pullets.
To the farmers and small poultrymen

who do not use trap-nests, this plan

of selecting the breeding females has

much to commend It. The method Is

simple, There Is no secret about It. It

Is just common sense. Such pullets,
bred to males, purchased from some re

liable breeder. who practises {rap-nest
selection of his breeding stock, ought
to Improve' the egg-yielding capacities
of the flocks.
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I..__RU_L_E_ST_IU_·___.II..: _'___..RU...L-E-ST-IT....E-·_...tl__...REI_L_E_ST_ITE_·--....1, ..I __RU_LE_S_TI_TE..........I
Money to Loan

On Eastern Kansas Real Estate
8eaI-aDIlual, or aDDuai Intere.t, fITe, .even, or ten J'ean U....
with prlvalep of paJ'lllentB at �J' Inter_t perlocL

No Delay In P'urnlehlnK Money

Merriam· Mortgage Company
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kansas

520 ACREs of good land, 800 acl'l!ll good farm land,
20 acres tine alfalfa. the I'I!IIt good pasture land; 4
miles from Lenora. Price for a short time tMOO·
Good terms. O. L. Regester & Co .• Lenora. Kans. ,

200 ACRES bottom land, one mile from good town.
stone house. good barn. cribs. etc.• In gas belt. 165
per acre. A. R. Obmart. Augusta. Kans.

WE HAVE for sale one of tbe best ranch and .'

��!:.pr�:,,�ru:�n t�:�' f�:lt���t:o� p�:�::
cattle. bogs and alfaUa. s. lJ,· Hoyt, kidorado.
Kans.

BUY LAND Ol!' OWNER. lave .commleelon,
110 acree. 80 acree In culUvatton. balance tn Umber.
best bottom land on tbe Neolbo river tn Allen an.
N_bo lJOunUetI. tll�uarten mile to railroad
ltatlon. tllr" and one-balf lillie to l,banute. Kanl.
Addreee O. E. Jobnaon. lloute 5. llbanute. Kanl.

FOR BAL.B-fO acree. creek bottom. good Iprlng.
10 acrea well set to allalf8; alao 80 acree. moaUy
creek botom. all wltbln 8 mllea of Garfield Park.
For�culara addr_ ..Ptn.hunt Fann." lloute..4.
Sta. A. Top&lla.�I.

FOR BALIl:-2IIO acre bottom land farm on Blue

='�'l'd=-:::�if.'fr'U'n��=:' land; f50 JIB':

FOR 1'RAllE-A t12,OOO Btock Generallllercbaa·
dllli for a well Improved farm. 100d land. prt:fer
locaUlln tn Eaatem Kan.... west or north llll&Ouri
or lowa land. Will pay no commlalon to ..en�.
trade direct with owner. Addreel H. H. btewart.
General ll.rcbant. Web Rill. 1110. Farm muat be
o1ear of encumbrance.

BUY LAND OF OWNER-8ave commleelon.
Stock and Poultl'l" farm for aale on Hickory Creek.
Butter County. Kanl. Addreea BanJ. lIIayfieid.
Latnam. Kan••

FOR BALE-Fruit landa. farma aud Umber.
�do well In thll Iectlon. German truck farm·
en can make bli money. I can loan your meney
on .ood .,curlQ'. Campbell. P. O • .IIox 1lIiII. Van
Buren...k.

FOR BALE AND EXCHANGE
lIIerchandlH and ClQ' Property Kan... and Texaa
Landa. If you want any thtng hi, tbla line write UB.

Qulaenberry cI: Carlaon. lIIarton. Kanl.

FOR BALE-:UOacrea:2� mll,afrom Glen Elder.
Kanl. Good Blx room bouee. stable. granary. well
ano wtndmill. well lenceo and cross fencod, all

=rf'!'r::�� t:.'edv�lu'�Tor��u::ih�'����t�8i
lelI180 If desired. Price 240 acns. ts.liOO. ReBIOn·
able terma. tI. E. Robart.U1en 'Elder. Kanl.

'

FOR BALE-I80. acre Eaatem Kan... prairie
farm.lmprovementa nearly new. 1Ho mllea from
rallroad. creamery. and Icbool; rural dellvjlry. tele·
pbone' Dmllee frOID the State Qr .IIaker \inlversl.
tlee. Price. 146 per acre. l!'. Ill. PIPER. lloute lU.
Lawrence, Kana.

FOB BALlIl-Dalry Farm In Loudoun OOunty.
Vll'Iinla. Between three and four bundred acrea.

� than one and one-balf houn' ride from Waah
Ington. G004 railroad faclllUea. Outbulldlagacom
plete In every reapect and In flrat.-claM oondltlon.
Good fencing. Large 8110. filled for wluter. Two
dw.ellInll on plaoe for manager. etc. Goodwaterlnl
faclllUee with large etorace tank. Exellent berd of
caWe and well_ulpped dalry. Good land and
whole farm can be culttvated. Excellent oppor
tnnlty 10 (lurcbue flrat-clau well-equlpped dalry
fann. Ill. V. Rlcharda. Land cI: Induatrlal Alent.
Waablagtoa. D. O.

Choice ncPherson County Farms
&1ld Imooth leval wheat land alonll tbe Rock hland
Itne In Beuthern Kan.... Prlcea rllbt. Roy T
Glaea. Canton. Kans.

FOR CHEAP LANDS �;�!;:::t��?o!����r1':!
to Chas. P. Knight of Burllngtou. l·olo. He can lo
cate you on a good homestead. sell you a cheap re

linquishment or a good farm. The land In Kit Car·
son CountYt Colo .• Is smooth. productive. and within�J��h�8�!�� �g"�i�l: �'::rl�n':rto�f]�o�dvance In

ANSWER THIS.
Do-you;want to buy a farm?
Do you want 10 buy a ranch?
Do you want to buy a stock of goodl?
Do you want to buy weatem land?
Do you want to buy Texaa land?
Do you want 10 trade for anything?
Do you want to let our list?
Do you want to eell your farm?
Do you want to Iell your property?

V!rlte today.
Till; D••la. Land Co., AbUene, Kaa.

ALFALFA RANGH
480 acre rancb tn Boo" Co.. Kan... ; alx mllea

from Healey. about 100 acree cree" bottom land.
II mIlea ,muntnl water.lItone bouse. bern and ,cattle
ehedl. &ood timber. An axc.etlent alIal1a and atook
rancla. PJlcw, ".000. Appl:r to

AlIIIrI E, 11111. ..cP........ Kana,

IIIITCHELL OOUNTY. ][.ANBAB I'ARIIIS-Alao
thoul&Dds of acrea of tne cbolceat landaln the weat
em counties. Bell perfect and Rmootb. at ".00 and
up; 20 Yearl realdent on tbe &round. Bpeclal oppor·
tunlt.y at thll Ume tn Rooke county. on IlDe of
new railroad now belnl built. A choice Greek bot
tom farm. near town. at f2t.00. Write me your
wanta; I can produce tne 100da &lid at belt prtcea.
W. P. 0urUa. Balolt. Kan....

Irrigated Lands
For Bale. ciIOIoe II'II8!ited LcdII. all oa.ted with

lilfalfa, P6 an acre. on InMllmen". ](ern Count:r.
QIllfo..... the 1In_ ..rlcu...... COUII_ In lI1e
...... For J>&l1Icularewrl... C.....rala ....._
Ual.a. 'ae.. 816 Broad""a,..Oak)aa. Cal.

FOR.. SALE
Land In Central Kan_ at prlcea from ,17 to IDO

r,.. acre. We have Improved farme. ranchea.I""
andl and c1t.y property for aalell& ra.Gnable prlcee.
We bave a generafmercbandlae atore for _e. Will
Invoice about tII.OIIO. Tbe furulture and flxturea In
botel doing lood buelneea; foraale or trade for '1.7110.
Eaay terml. It COlte you nothlnl to write for In
formaUon.

Hull Bros., Hope, Kansas

. We 'Are Sending Free
l1:.�r:er:n�.��I.:::'\O���t'tr:f:u�t�r::� ..

!:�e;:'D��:t�l�m�\WJ;!c:!,��" rI!::'�r.r:.�
raro��c:::�f�c:::::r:e!\:�,:::�rulnl landB

.

SINALOA LAND CO.PArty•••rchlnt. Trult Bulldln.
.DePlrtment N•• t. LOl AI.II... Clillornil

Norton County
Alfalfa and Com farms

We ..11 Norton OOunQ' lan41 where wbeat corn
and alfalfa IroW. In abundance. Write UI for bit of
farma and full parUculara.

LOWB a: BOWB�S.
Almena. Kan...

Grain and Dairy Farms
Around Topeka. Alao F'rnlt farma and Stock
farml for caWe. bOil and bon.... Balle com.
wh.at. oate•• lfalfa, tame Ir_. Unr_onably
cheap; too cb ...p to laat. Write for parUculan.

SED. M. NOBLE & CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. TOPEKA. KANS.

Watch Tacoma Grow!
P••alad.a, Ulee, 37,714
P.paladoa, 1906, S6,OOO

Leading Indnatrlal center ·of Pacific Nortbw..t.
FIve additional tranlcontlnental railroads building
to Tacoma. Cblef dlatrlbutlng point for I_tn&
producta of WaabluKton; wbeat lumber. coal. Bend
ltampa for deacrlptlve literature to 8ecretar,.
eba.her.t Cemmerce .ad Board .f Trade,
Tacoma, Wailhl...ton.

A Home In Missouri.

A' Splendid .,:,ection
=========Farm.,=========
No. 10119 18 a fIDe farm ot640acre&; well 1m·

proved; with llood houae of 7 room.; Cood
barn and granary; SOO aorlll In wheat, all
goes; MO aores renced; 2 good wells and wind·
mlll8. Close to goodmark"t anel In one of
tbe best rarmlng "ommunltles In Pawnee
county. Prloe 128.00 per aore. Come anel
see us and we w1ll be pleBBeel to show you
this fIDe bargain.

Frizell & Ely
Larned, Kansas

,�
RICH CALIFORNIA LANDS
I .. tbe fertile Cblno Valley, 60 min·
ut, from los An&eles. Only $ 75
to $ 50 per acre - � cash, balance
I to .. years. Severa) crops a year.
No cold or frost. Wrlte for illus
trated booklets today.
CHINO . lAND Ii WATER COMPANY
SI6Wllcox Bldg•• Loi Angela, Cal� .

••_----_...

INVESTMENT SAFER THAN BAN'K
We have choice county and township refunding bonds, denomi
nation $500 and $1,000, will sell in any quantity. Can be resold
when money is wanted. Safer than bank; interest earned better

than time deposits. .

...
'

A dozen quarter sections smooth Western Kansas farm lands,
left with us, for cash at a bargain. Will double in· value in

eighteen months.

KELLY & KELLY, Bond Brokers, Topeka, Kan.

!'!I
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WE HAVE THE FARMS�a·How Is Tbis?
80 acree, 110 CUltivated. balance pasture. some timber and bottom;' 4 room house. large family
orchard. wheat brought f2t per acre last year. ,15 this year; price ,11100. Write Minneapolis.
Florence or Ballna. Kans.• for lists. We have all kinds and sizes.

GARRISON &,' STUDEBAKER. , , 1'3

DICKINSON COUNTY, KANSAS. FARMS F'R�SALE
!IO acr.. nice Improved bottom farm. corn. wheat, and alfalf.. fILl-mil prle-e
...'" per acre. no acr.. bottom land, price ,iO per aore. 110 acr_' farna.

.
mOlltly bottom land.. prlc. 'II. per acre. 820 acre farm. price oD)J' iJ2Il per
acre. If J'ou want a. farm. wJ1til wbat kind you want. I liave Hveral
farm. for .ale, owned bJ' non-reeld.at people, al.o farm. owned bJ' ..tatell
that are for Bale cheap. .

".AllB1i 1I1IIDIDRA.l'r. I"__'-�
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S02ne AI Lan4
in Trego Oounty, K8msas
not la8t. Be quick'

Alfalf..
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for no an acre. This is a snap and will
STBVENS & RUBY. �tQc:�ton, K�n� .

,

•••••••••••-•••••••••••e••••••eM•••e•••••e.e••e�
. ,.' ,..

JU.rr l.s.sUED
. .

:

Farm Grasses· of the United States
"

. .

Morrll a Wool..",
Rudall. • • K.....
Quarter Iectlon of good ·land at
IltO p.r acre; It Ie a bargaln.
Write for full partlculara.

A. OOB!f A.lO) ALFA.LJI'A II'.A.B.IL
FOB BALE - One of the rlcbeat Improvecl farml

on Prairie Dog Creek. Bell II black \oam that We have them for lale; fine; black land. whlcb

yfelda bli CI'Otw eTery year Tbl. year an averace growlCorn.Wbeat. Clover and Bluegraee on every
of 10 bulbela of cern. aboui thirty acretI In paatuft acre. and located In Oaea county, Mo .• 85 to 40 mllea

�::,�:.;��:=..'!n��:r f=�IIC::�II�� ..

aoutb of Kanaaa CIty. Send for lilt I,r come to se

aooount of chanle of'bualn_ the owner dealree to
UI. �

leIl_n. AddrM. JOT. M. WILSON & SON,
.... BeaU, w...... "-' Harrisonville. Missouri

JeweH
Coullty
�. B. IR.WIN MODOC. KANSAS
Western Kansas LaJld

Twenty YMl'll a reeldent at )(odoc. Write your
wante. Reference. Flnt Sta.. Bank. Boott Olty •

Kan.... OOrreapondenC8 Bellclted. .

"BARGAINS ·IN LAND"
320 acre. well Improved farm adjoin·

Ing IImall town, all good Boll. corn.
wheat, and alfalfa land; 20 acre. now
In alfalfa; farm under fence, good pas
ture and mcadow. fine ""ato!lr, good or
chard; 8-room houBe. cattle barn, 82 by
100, horse barn, 16 by 46i Irranary and
Implement houlle 22 by 80 calf barn
16 by U, .everal other bulldlnp; prIce
,12.000; termll, ono!l-half cash. balance
on time.

200 acro farm. bottom land, mOBtly
under cultivation; 8 mUell from Llndli
borg; Irood bulldln&,.; UO,OOO.
.

240 II,cre well Improved farm, • mllell
from &,ood market; iJ8.liOO.

160 acre farm on Smoky HIll River.
1 mile from LlndBborg; U1,OOO.

160 acre farm ona-half bottom, one·
half upland, bulidlnp. fencell; '6.600.

160 acre farm. Ii mllell from LlndB'
borlrl ,a.800. .

1611 acre farm, 7 mUee from Llndll
borg; iJ2.800.

80 acre farm, 8% mn.. from Llndll
borg; iJ8,800•.

110 acre good land In Meade County;
U.OOO. .

160 acreB all leval land, In Logan
County. will be .ol� Cheap. .

.' OtJler bargaInll to offer. write for ltBt
and prlcell. .

.JOSEPH A. BRANDT. L....bor•• KaJia.

WATER,
SOIL,
CLIMATE,

..,

Are all there in the New Land.

opened up along the Canadian Pacific

Railway's Great Irrigation
Canal just completed in South

er.. Alberta. Canada. H you

,

are prepared to grasp A Great Op
portuftit;:y. and areJooking for in

formation, a card dropped to the Cana

dian pacific Irrigation cOlonization Co .•

Dept. N., CaIgary, Alberta, Canada.
will bring to you literature fully de

scribing the great tract of land

a

Just Opened to Settlement
Agents Wanted.

FOR SALE' Farma-.Harcalnl; 500 Ial'ms.
etooII: ancbea. x.... or

HIeeouJl, :aer.o- YOQ bQF. eell or eX_'e. wllMe
for my free IIsta. F. H. Rumpbl'eY. Fort Scott. 118.

By W. J.' SPILLMAN
....

A,grostolo,llst.
.

U. S. Department of Agriculture .

An Intense., practical diacuuion of tbe fann IIf888Il8 of tbe united Btatea of America
Is pre""nted tn tbls volume. It is es""u tially a re8ume of the experience of Amlirican
farmers with III 8""8. and it Is we to 8ay that no otber wcrk haa co,ered the lII'Cund 80
tboroutlhly. No ••ttempt has beeu made to give a counected acccunt of all the grasses known
tn thia country. but tbe aim has been rather to give jU8t tbe Informatiou which a farmer
wants about all tbo"" tlruse. that have an aotual. 'stauding ou American farms. The
whole subject is considered entirely from tbe stsndpoiut of the farm......· One of tbe most
valuable featur... of tbe bock Is the maps shOwing. at a glance. the di8trlbutlo'l 'of
every importallt lP'aBB tn tbe United States: and tbe reaBOns 'for the pecuUaritl... In
tbis dlstributlou are fully brought out. The principal chapters treat on tbe grass ClOp
a. a whole and the relation of gr&88 cui ture to agrIcuitunl prosperity. meadows and' twa
turee. the seed and Ita impurities; tbe bluegrasses; millets; 80utbern graBBes' redt� and
orcb.rd grass: brome graeses; grasses (or special conditioDli; haying maclihiery and' Imple
ments: Insects and fungi Injurious to grasses. ew. etc. The metbods followed' on some

pre-eminently 8ucce_ful farms are described in detail,. and tbeir application to graSl landa
throutlbout the country· 1. discull8ed. The discuBBlon of each IP'RSS is proportional to Ita
importance on American farms.. .'

.

Tbls bock represents tbe judgment of a farmer of long .ezperleuce and wide ob""rvations
tf!gardinl( tbe piau iu agriculture of every grass of any importauoe tn American farming.
;n Its preparation ita UBe al a ten bock tu, ochoala a. well as a manual of reference for'
the actual farmer has constantlY ..

been kept. in mind. Tbe bock Is moat conveniently
<&nanged and splendidly Indexed. IC tbat the reader ma" ftnd any aubject at. a llance. '.

multrt.ted" b1 tncbee. m Plsee. Cloth. PrIce, pcatpaid. fl.OO.
.
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Proftta�le Farm FoI'ellU7.
""gsa BULLETIN OF THII OHIO AGRICULTURAL

.
'

BXPBIIIMBNT STATION:
'

The opinion Is' quite general among
farmers. as well as men In o�her (lall
Ings, that· forest-trees can not be

grown with profit to' the planter, and

that future' generations alone can reap

the benefits. This opinion fs based on

the knowledge that our native trees re
quire, under natural .forest conditions,
from fifty to seventy-five years to grow
to marketa\>le .slze. '

This Is true' of trees growing In the

natural forest,' 'wbere they are 'com_'
pelled to fight' an unceasing battle, the

result of which Is "the survival of the

fittest," but the time required to grow

trees to a marketable size Is much

"horter when the early struggle' for ex

Istence Is practlcally ..
altmrnated, as ml!'Y

be done. In artlflclally- planted forests.

There Is at least one phase of fores

(ry which gives promise of good flnan

rial returns wtthtn a period of from

twelve to fifteen years, an'd that' is the
g-rowlng of trees suitable for posts,
poles, and ties as a farm-crop. In sup

port of this statement, the
.' fol�9wlng

figures' show' what has been' done, as

indicated by careful estimates, made by
" representative of the Ohlt> Agrlcultu
ra l Experiment Station, of the salable

posts In several Catalpa speclosa and

black-Iocllst gr,oves, which were plant
ed In Ohio' from fifteen to twenty-five

years ago.

In inak,lng these estimates. a num

ber of trees In each grove were care

fully measured. In computing the val

lie of the product per acre, fir�t-class
posts were" estimated at 10 cents each

and second-class at 6 cents each.

Eight catalpa groves from ·twenty
one to. twenty..;flve years old, none' of
which had received careful attention In

the way of pruning, cultivating, or

thinning, and most of which had been

planted too closely, showed an average
)'lel'.1 of 2,777 postaper acre, ·63 per cent.
of which were first class, valued at

�238.08 per acre or $10.30 per acre each

year since the trees were planted.
Estimates were' made' of the product

of but one locust· grove. .
This grove

had not been seriously Iiamaged by
borers and the trees had grown under

favorable conditions. The number of

posts produced per acre was 3,660, 90

per cent of which were first class, val
ued at $341.76 per acre, or $17.98 per
acre per year, the grove being nineteen

years·,old.
.

Bullethl' 'l68 of the Ohl'o Experiment
Stfl.tlon. 'gives II. full report of the tnves

tigatlon' of these groves, together with
a discussion of the merits and demerits
of the ca:iaipa, locust, O!!age orange, and

mulberry for post production, and cul

tural suggestions for growing them.

THE INTERNA.T10NAL SUNDAY
scnoot, LESSON.

(Copyright, Davis W. Clark.)
F'ourth Quarter, Lesson VI. Matt. xxvi,

36-1i0. November 11, 1906.

i_. ID Seth.emaDe.

The harvest moon lighted coldly a

welr.1 ecene-s-pale faces of tombs peer

Ing down Into a shadowy valley; a

brook on It II way to a Sea of Death, and
running red with the bfood oi two

hundred thousarid lambs slain that day;
gnarled old' olive-tree!!, whose twisted

trunks seemed to express for the vege

table "world that tribulation under

which the whole creation groaneth.
As Jesus passed the snowy porches of

the temple, and came down' Into the

forbld\ilng chasm, would He not re

call to Him how His great progenitor,
thrust out of the'lIsme city, had cro!!lIed

thl!! very brook Cedron with face to

ward the wilderness; how 'as he went

up the further side, he wept and had his

head .covered and went barefoot.
The separation of the dl!!clples Into

two bands was not an act of caprice or

favoritiSM. In this Instance, paradox
Ically, the IItation plost remote from

the Shepherd wall the safest. The feel

Ing that can be touched for human In

trr�lty !!howed Itself I'n the very Iils
position 'whlch Jesu" on this occasion

mtj,de of His followers. A.nd If even. on
the burning edge of His Inscrutable
sorrow He could still think, of and pro
Vide for the safety'of His own; will He
neglect us now, that He Is exalted to

the right hand of the Majesty In the
heavens? .

The two who had asked to be bap
tized with His bllPtlsm, and the one

Who had first acknowledged Him the
Son or God-these three, the same who
had gone with Him to the Tranl3f1gura
tlon height-were \1eemed best Inured

to go w.lth Him Into the depth of His
humiliation. Jesus wanted the con-

sciousness that hUn;lan sympathizers
Were ,near; wanted to be guarded from

Intrulllon;
. wa�t�4 ,�h!l-t

.

there. IIhould p'e
",Itnell.ea, .•0 tha.t the scene 'mlght lHI

tl'an,mlt!ed t� the \:Chur.9h The. dillcl
Ip!e.: were� d�o�y, but not wholly dis
quallfled for thla

A

threefold purpose.
Even to these comparatively hardy
com-panl.ons -He does not 1:iluntly an
nounce thll, nature' of His ordeal, lest
He should terrify them. He says only.
and considerately, that He' goes to pray.·
The aource and nature of Jesus'

agony Is', Inexplicable.. U you 'say It
was natural shrinking from the hour
and article of death, thlilD' I must say

Jesus, .appeILrll', t<! have died less .hero
IcaHy thane ·many a martyr-pay, aven

In.fldel, heathen, or 'apostate. The sur
ferlng,'·Qof-'l'll.a.Us seema to be unlike In

nature, �p!l 'to s\lrpalls In degree huma;n
anguish with whfch we are famlllar.
I suggest' that, though tbe !!ul'lerlng

;manifested Itself In His ·Physlcal' na
�ure, the chief seat of It was 'In His
moral nature. It was reversed on Gol
gotha. There only one word out of aiev
�n Indlcate� any degree of moral sur
'ferlng.
I A,way with the Idea that Jesus hal! a
sense of pe'rsonal condemnation, ap If
He were. the object of His Fath(\r'i!
Wi'iith, �nj 80 lhat,' In that sense. 'Galll
semane was the "Hell of the Son' of
God." It occurs to me that He so be

came one with us as to appreciate the
grief and sorrow of the whole race with
such a keenness and to such a degree

lI-s ,that It became his very own, and

well-nigh Insuppor-table. May n.,: this
have been that cup which, If It w..re

�OrliLlly possible, He wished might be
supplanted' by some other?

It Is with Him only a question of

means. His unshaken purpose Is to do

His, ��at)ler's' ",Ill. The Father Is not

harrying the ,Son on to do something
from which He revolts. Father's will
Is Son's delight.
The loneliness of Jesus Is nowhere

more, conspicuous and touching than In
Gethsemane. He coveted human sym
pathy. It failed Him. He looked for

comrorters, but found none. He t.rod
His wine-press -atone, unhelped.

-

The quality of Jesus' aubmtsston Is
not depreciated by the agony rhroug'h
Which He paslied. It Is rather en

hanced.· Its perfection' Is manifested

thereby. The Captain of salvation Is
made to appear as He really Is-per
fect to us through the medium of HIs
sul'lerlng.
It Is sweet to think that from the

top' of this same mount, at whose base

,resus sul'lered such agony, He aogcended
In triumph until the cloud of the Divine
presence received Him out of the flight
of man. He stooped here; He con

quered there.

Cn"cerol H.. the CODfidence of the
People.

A record of euccessrut cancer cures
of people from every part of the Union
and In every situation about the body
contained In a valuable free book,
whlc-h will be sent free to those In
terested. Writ!! to-dnv. Address Dr.
L. T. Leach, IndianapOlis, Ind.

,

The Youtb',. Comp_loD 10 1907.
The Youth's' Companion announces

. among the attractions of Its 62 Issues
In 1907, two hundred practical papers,
servlceahle to young people who have
their way to make In the world, help
ful In their Insistence on worthy Ideals
In every relation of life, useful In the
home-particularly the' regular series
"Till the Doctor Comes."·

'

It contains two hundred and fifty
capital 'storlel!i-humorous' stories, char
acter stories, stories of life on the farm
In the great cities. on the sea, In the
wilderness. Among them will be flve
serial stories by ftvo Com.panlon fa,'or
ttes : Hamlin Garla!1'.1, Adeline Knapp,
Ralph Barbour. Grace Richmond, and
Holman F. Day. There will be a se
ries, also, based upon Incident. In
American history, Iltuatra.ttve of life
and times In AmerIca from the first
colonial planting to the close or tne
Civil War.
It will also contain one thousand

!!hort notes. giving- concisely, clellrly.
and accurately the Important news of
the times In public iLl'lalrs. and In the
fields of science and Industry.
Three hundred contributor.. give as

surance that every need and every taste
among Companion readers will be sat
Isfleld, Governnr Folk. of Mlsllollrl. 1)t1-
VIaI'd Everett Hale, Margaret Delam1
Col. T. W. Higginson, Commander Eva
Booth, of the Salvation Army, Gen. A,
W. Greely, and Ion Perdlcarls are

among them.
There will be two thousand one-min

ute stories. anecdotes. bits' of humor
sketches which take not more than a
minute to read. They are always new.
alweys well told. and In great quest
by preachers and after-dinner speak
ers.
A fllll annonncement of the new vnl

ume will be sent with sample copIes
of the paper to any RddreRs on reqnest.
The new subscriber for 1907 who sends
$1.75 for the new volume at once will
receive free all rhe remaining Issues
for 19011, Inclndlne: the dnllhle holiday
nnmbers: also the Comp'lnlnn's fll"r
IMf h�nglne: calendar for 1907, litho
graphed In twelve colOI'll and gold.
Sl1h!;lcrlbers who get new subscrip

tions will receIve $16,290 In ca"h And
mRny other appclal awards, Send fnr
Infol'mqtl"n tn Th .. Yn"th's Cnmnllnlon,
]H Berkley Street, Boston. Mass.

TO� '��"e I;-;';e Kltell_.
Arrangement" have been' made by

which every lady reader of this panel'
CRn secnre a valuable cook book. "The
EnterpriSing Housekeeper,' 11,1 !I!ply by
ICl,,41ntr beT "�JDe aud a\1dress' to the

1193

• • •

It iii! contemplated to,re&1ime daUy' !lemce of, this popular
train. on 'November 11, 1906. for rhe filLh 88ason.

. , ,

We talle pleasure In 8nn��n� iog that it will be composed of
enlirely new equjp�ent IhrOugbout-the latt!st designs from
PUlhuan .shops, including many new features.

.' •
.1 •• _;.

, �isston style'dining c!'ors,
. stateroom and drawing-room sleep

me cers. Rnd new nniqne butIet-oboservation tars-also'
finished in Mission style,

.

Daily from Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City til
Los Angflles, Ballta Barbara Rod Ban. Francisco.

A Qu�ity trllin for the "QuIlJity."
Won't YOU plan to try it this !leMon?

A. M. FULLER, ,G. P. A.

Topeka, Kansas,

Profitable Stock Feeding
By H .. R. SliITH, oftbe N.ebrB8ka Experiment Btatlon,l8 a winner.'

A second an" larger edition bB8just been prtnted, It t,as been adopted as a test-'
book In tbe Agricultural colleges ofTwenty State.. As a compendium 'of facts for

the farmer It Is universally prouounced to be tbe best book of tbe llind ever printed
It Is more fascInating tban a novel to aHlntereSted In tbe feeding and Judging of live'
stock. It contains more than 400 pages of clear cut Information concerning the feed

Ing of Cattle. Hones, tiogs, Sbeep and Poultry. Tbe parts devoted to judging animals
are prorusely Illustrated. Bound In Vellum de Lu)[; printed on tbe best gradeofpaper.

Price, Postage Paid $1.50.
In order that this book may bave a 'wide distribution The Kan81111 Farmer Oom

pany makes tbe following special offer, good until January 1, 1907:

Profitable Stock Feeding
One R.enewal Subscription to The Kansas Farmer •

One New Subscription to The Kansas Farmer

Total

ALL FOR $2.00.

Address, THE KANSAS FARMER CO.,

$1.50
$1.00
$1.00

$3.50

625 Jackson St. Topeka, Kansas

EXTREMELY LOW RATES.

To California, Oregon, Washington, and Points East.:=

Rom. seekera' rates to polntllin A rlzona. Colorado. Me.., Mexlc.... Tew, Indian TerrI

tory and UkIahom .. , ou t ,e 1st and lid Tueodays of each month.

5teamship Tickets :?n:��:;�;:e:��rls of the world. Loweet ratl's and beet

Address T� L. KINO,
c. P. & T. A. TOPEKA, KANSAS

Per Heo.d
'At Les. Than. 8a11 Thei.r Va1u.e•.

.Havlng leaaed the farm and golno: to CalIfornia for the wInter. I oll'er for quick sale my berd of

�bortborn cattle. 1 herd bull. 17 young cows,and b.lfera aUllafe In calf, 8 youn" bnlls and ft youn,

helfera. A number 01 the CO" s were bre� by (leurge Bothwell and "Ullred by ."cb bulls 8S (lrand

Victor. Prince Urolcer Victor. Hoeemond VIctor 4.th and Nonparlel Baron, Everything Old enougb
Ie gllarant.ed to be a breeder, YOII mav write any reaaonahle IrIlBrantee Bnd I wllll!gn It andmake
deVOllt wllh aame. Anyone rowing to 1001< at Cattle write me beforehand al) 1 call meet you attraln

30 mllee e..t of Kans.. City,
on Waba.h R. R.

.

WILLIAM SCANLON, Orrick, Mo.

meat, raw or cooked, c.an be choppeJ.
In a moment's time. Tliey cut ea.ny,
rapidly, and as fine as desired, and al'e
almost as quickly cleaned as the old
fashioned chopping-knife, Any kind
of· meat, fish. or vegetables may be
chopped with these machines, and the
many; delicious dishes ,possible to pre
pare with them are surpriSing.
"The Enterprise Ho'uaekeeper" hall

been prepared at a considerable ex

pense, the recipes It gives only being
perfected after hundreds of 'e_xperl
menta. 'Every reader of tlilll paper
shoulJ. have one, and It will .be well to'
ge.t requests In as soon as pOllslbl_
before the present ee!ltlon Is e�h&�te�

Enterprise Manufacturing Co., of 2a6

DauphIn St.; Philadelphia, Pa., asking
that It be sent to her. This book gives
over lWO reclpell for delicious and econ-

0mcal dishes that will be appreCiated
at any table. .

Labor In the kitchen Is made ,lighter
by. the use of the Enterprise meat and
food choppers· and other well-known

Enterprise machines. No woman real

Izes how much unnecessary work she

has been doing, and how easily she

could avoid It, until she learns how lIt

t " t:l .�
• I: " (\:-0 ,f ttl'" 1!;n!(I"lIrlse

meat and ;food ohoppers cost; and the

surprising amount of work they will

,accomplish. By their use, au,)' kine! of
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Beat IDtereata'
(Continued from page 1171.)

atudles, etc., our country school. are

doln&, 'practically nothing alon&, that

U�e. The urgent need for tnstrueuon
In 8.1rr'oulture, and home-keepln&, In out

oountry sohoOl8 Is a strong plea for
oonsolldatlon. It Is almOllt Impol;Jsl�,le
to bave satlsfaotory reaults under our
present system. Secretary Wilson said I

"One of the, most bopetul signs of
progresa In agricultural. education Is
tbe movement tor the establishment ot
secondary schools ot agriculture and
tbe Introduction ot nature studies and
tbe elements of agJ;'lculture Into the.
rural' schools.
"I believe that the time has come for

the Department to take a more active
part In encouraging the Introduction
ot nature study and elementary agrl- To run a newspaper, says the Cen
oulture Into the ourrlcula ot rural ter, Okla., News, all a tellow haa to do

sc))oola, for the purpose ot developing Is to be able to write poems, discuss
the natural tendencies of the pupils to ' the tarltl' and money questions, umpire
observe and take an' Intereat In ",e'· a' baseball 'gam.e,· report a wedding,
natural phenomena surrounding '!liem ·saw wood, deacrlbe a fire so that the
and ot to,\terlng In them a love tor the readers will shed their wraps, make
countrt ·and Its puraults." one 'dollar do the work ot ten, shine'
With the Increased Interest In coun- at a dance, measure calico, abllse the

try lite whlc!:l Is beginning to be man.. llquor habit, test whlaky, subscribe to

(fested In dltl'erent parts of the coun- .oharlty, go without meals, attack free
try, tihere Is good reason to hope that,' ,slIver, defend bimetallism, sneer at

our rural schools will be much 1m- snobbery, wear diamonds. Invent ad
proved In the near tuture. Without vertisemtlrits. overlook scandal', ap
doubt, the Im.provement of our rur�l" ·.pralse babies. delight pu�kln" r�ls.ers.
schools, so that every child thtoughout minister to'. the atlllcted •. h,eal' the dls
the length and breadth of our land may gruntled. fight 'to the ··ftttllll!h .. set type.
have an opp.ortunlty for education mold oplnlnns; .weep the :omce, speak
which will prepare him tor good clU- at prayer'm'eetlnp, stand In' wlth.,ev
zenshlp and most emclent Industrial erybody and everything.'

.

service, Is one .ot the greatest questions
which sill)uld 'engage the attention of
our people. Our country schools should Col. John D. Snyder attended and as
be so' organized and maintained. tllaf hi. slsted In five hog sales this week. In
them the children will be shown the which were sold 1I91 hogs for UO.441.50.
attractive side of country life, and wl�l Figure the average for the lot, then
be taught the dignity 'a�d 'worth of._ 'deduct: ,5 per head. or even $10 as all
rural occupations, so as to Incline them outside limit for extra expense In sell
toward the study of the science. that Ing and Interest on original Investment
relate to agriculture. for good breeding for foundation stock.

BUILDINGS. and then ask yourself does It not pay
We may be very careful In selecting and pay well too.

teachers, pay much RUention to lhe --'-----.....;.---

(lurrlculum, have aspirations. toward O. Martinson. living one mile south

establishing schools that will encour- ot Seabrook, In Shawnee County, had

age our children In obtaining ·hlgh "11. remarkable sale on November 5. Ow
school and college training, but theA8.;-,,· Ing �o III health, Mr .. Martinson offered

avail little unless we guard the health'
.

his milk herd for sale. The herd In

of our children that they may be In. cluded:l3 animals. some ot them being
condition phYSIcally to be educated. We. lI"years old." They averaged over ",u
can not hope for weak-'eyed, nervous, . per head. OJ;le Holstein cow with a

stoop-shouldered, over-sensitive chll- nice helter calt at side sold for ,,30.
dren (who only a few yeara betore we one tor U6. and one Shorthorn cow for
sent rosy and well from our cOl.uitry -:. ,65.' The entire herd showeslr careful
houles) to make well-rounded men ,and tl'eatmtmt with an abundance of' alfalfa.
women. A IPRli of yearling colts sol!i 'for U85.
Our pountry schoolhouses and the way The sale was well handled by Col. Geo.

In which. our children reach them Is R. Hungate.
responsible In a large degree for thes8'
Infirmities. Our school-buildings should Bt'ware of (mltatora.
be artistic In design. but by all m-eilbs ".

The Combln:ttlon 011 Cure tor Cancel'
sanitary and comfortable, well-lighted, and Tumor has Its Imitators. The Orlg
heated, and ventilated, and situated on Inal 011 Cure may be had, of the Orig-

Inator-Dr... D. M. Bye. 316 N... III1:nolswell-kept grounds. '" St.. Indianapolis, In·d., Free books" UPO'!l
It seems our proper buslneas III Im- request.

.

provement, Daniel Webster exulted ·lri·· ------

the conviction that our country was A Shoe That Salt. All.
fuil of benefit to human freedom and T.l;le. BEln.tley & Olmstead Company.
happiness everywhere. Indepen.1enc". the' ·.gr�at "wtiolE!!iale dealers In bootll.
and State rights have been filled ':11)' shoes. '.' and. rubbers. ot Des Moines.
our fathers. But there Is open to us Iowa, tia.ve. �hls to say about their busl-
a noble pursuit to which the spirit of Iless:'

.

the times strongly appeals. Our prop- "Our.. firm was' 'started In· 1H73 by Mr.
er business Is Improv!lment. Let us Im- Bentley. From 1I"!3 It was' Bentley &
prove by building wise practise upon Olmsted; In 1900 It was .Inc.orpurated
sound theory, which Is within the reach as Bentley & _0lmsted Co,m�lIi.rlY.. You
of everyone ot us. When was oppor- will' see by this that we have been
tunlty staring us more In the tace? here for some time.
Every farmer has It within his pow- "Fra'nkIY' and to the point: we wish

er to give his children the richest her- to sa:y: thit,t we understand' t·he needs
Itage possible to give a child-a gOOd· of Western farm communities'. Just a
education through the process of evo�'" little bIt better thaii"an,y o,ther;. firm In
lutlon In our country schOOls. Shal£: the West; 'We hay:�. st.q<{i.e.d,: ·t'he mat
we not profit by the example of ou'l� ter carefully fot "11. 'great :many years;
Quak-er brother who said: '''If there III" and we find thai' the "bUIl" ot the con
any kindness, any good that I' can do,: sumerS of the ;'.West.... that Is to say the
let me do It now; I shall pass this way 'Carmers,?are p'eople w'ho want a dollar's
but once." Remember this, our chll- '�ort� 'tOl' � 'doila)". T.hey are willing
dren need better schools now. Our op-

. to pay a talr�prlce It they can get an
portunlty tor making them better Is artlcie that_ wl.II' give them the results.
now. We shall pass this way but once. 'l'herefore, we 'do not cater to the cheap
Brown County has the natural re- tra·de. :We' have no shoes that are not
sources and the Intelligent citizens to so.lld '.Iii' every respect, and In this par
lead the State In the eiiu'catlon ot the ticlilar our house Is unique, tor nearly
countrr chil.,e!', but Dickinson.�0·�'il7 ,,-_. every other house .In .. thEf West "or'Ea.8C"
ty at Lorral'Wl has a .cons�lIdate,'l_. 1.11 attempting to. ml!.Ke. up llnes for all
schoo�· superlo� to any co�ntry �chool

..cl.ilsse", o� trade,
" t.h,�, chea,p.:tr�d,�, ,.�ndIn our county.

.

the good, SOlid. hlgh·,grade· tr,allo:; .i:'�I have had a;' letter' trom the super:�' .' ',"When Ii. 'dealer asks us tor a 'cf!El'ap
Intendent at Lorraine telling of the suc- shoe, we tell him frankly that he must
cess ot the school at that place. The .,look elsewher.e.. When we 'say 'cheap,'

I
. .... we use the wor,d ;,advliledly-we meanStates of Ohio. Indiana, Wlscons n, and shoddy' or weaK, :�ow-grade material

illinois and several of. the ..Southern which never will' and never did give
States are successfully carrying out 'the!' wearing results In· ratio with the hlgh-

I grade material.graded· work with high schoo courses, 'We .are speclallzlng on the' . 'Buffalo
elementary agriculture, and the dom.!ls-. Calf' slioe. This Is a shoe ·that IR·,bullt
tic science being added to 'the currtcu-'· for the man· who works, the·. farmer,

,.,. h' d b fi lid mechanic. and laboring man. We putlum. • hat as prove ene c a �1l.' .ev�rythlng :Into' It whlch:Lt ·Is ,possl.ble
practical for other rural communltl�s.: to put .In that will make It· strong, ,and
should sl'ur uil on to a reallzatlon"ot. atter:dolng this, we :have amxed' fto,pl'lce

d
.

hlld II # whlch·.ls as.·low as we:"canT'affnrd'.and" There.ls Romethlng wrong with theour duty to e uoate our c ren, a ':Cjl"", .:are pushing. It. 1'o.:d'i.Y, ·ot·the.··U ,,"' .. ;0 heart when I� hurts you. to see others
our chUdren, the very best we can.· ,

.,,' 'Calf line alone, :whlch compr.laes"only happy•.
.' ,

. _' ',.'.:'
.•,; nl'n!t:styles,. we'are.'(seJ.Hng·'·o.ver,:f.lI.QO.-:; -- ....,--------

The' outgCllrtg ot' tlie heart t(f .another 000 'worth e¥.e�y ¥e.a:r,,� Till" ,I.,. Q.ntv .&.; Tou can not ,g.lve .11, Quart of lOVe, out
�eans -tho lncoinlns hoaven �tII tour.elf•. ,·lSmaH detail of· ,our Imej. ·:whlch ·Ia.·'a....ren... -:- Itt a halt-pint heart.

.. 0IIr Pn_t PahUe Sell....��.
, lit' Aeeordaaee with' the 11'__1.'8'

MeeIl.itaI_' W.... at' Sa" Fftua�"
It la eatlmated that the cash paid to

meohanlc, for their part In rebuilding
San Frll.nclaCo w-ill amount to $190,-
000,000. Following Is a list of wages
at presene- In torce: ", '-. ".�

Bricklayer•.. ,'. ; ...•. : , 'T .:\0 III
Cemen't-workers....•.••.•...•... '� ." . '.6
Plallterers: . .

'

•.; •..... '. : .. ,' 1;7
Lathera. . : •...... � . : '7
Carpentera. . . ,5 to UI
Blacksmiths. .' $4.50
Painters. . . ,4.50
Horseshoers. . .........•............ ,5
Tlnners L ••• ,b. 50
Sign-writers. . . ,r..OO
Sheet-m.:ltal workers. . . ,5.50
Bollermakera. . •.......•......••.... ,4

. Teamsters :J4
Stationery engineers. . $;;
Tile-settera. • ..•.••.•.............. ,5
Cabllfet-makers and Inside fin-
Ishers. . . ,5 to ,6

The Editor'. Job ID Oklahoma.

la There MODe.,. III Good Stock'

: KAN,SAS FARMER.,
."

'_bUahecllD 1888.

·P,ubllllled eTeI')' T.lIul'lda,. 11)' aile.

Il..... Parmer Ce.,
Topeka, .KaD..

J8�"BiPTIO:M pm.,•• aLOG A YBAB.

· Eutered at tile Topeka. KaIllU, poItolace .. IIIICOnd-
0'" matter.

ADVERTI8lNG B&TB80
DllPla,.�TertlllDg, lID OeDta Per tCne, ...te (tour-

·.en ·lInel··to tile Incll). Contlnuoua orden, l'1III
f tile p.per,ll.n per Incll per weelr. '

Speclal'readlq notlcel. 10 centa per lIiae•.
Special ratell .for breeden of par.bre4.1tOok.
Specl•• Want Colama advertlllemeDta, 10 centa per

.lne of _:ven ""orda per weelr. Cullwltll tile order.
Electroa mUlt h.ve metal b.... '.

Objectloaable advertlHmeata or orden II'om unre·
liable advertlHn, whea laoh Ia. known to lie tlllI
caie. will not be accepted ., .D,. price.
· To lnian prompt publlc.tlon of .n advertlaement,
.ead cull wltll tlae order I 1I0wlI'l'er,montlll,. or qu....
terl, paJllleuta ma,. be ItI'I'&Il&1Id b,. p.rtlel wllo .re
"ell DOwn to the publlllten. or wileD acceptable
referencel are liveD.
i All D.W advertillng Orden Inteuded for tile car·
reat week .1I0uld reacll tlIIa olace not later tlIan

X�� of con for npIar IIdverUlm_' Bhoaht
raMIh tblB olace not later tlIIIIl&� pnvloal
w_pabllcaUoD.
, Bn..,. ad....rtlaer will receIve. con of tile p.per
�J !,_urlllC tile publlll&Uon of Ill. advenllem_�
·_atl oommanloa&lODa to .. ,

IlLU(IJAIJ •A IQIBR 00..
... Jat-h. .. , ... -I .. ,

"Wanted," "For Bale," "For ExohaolJe,1t and
sln.1I .want or sl,eclal advertisements for short time
wlll·te·lll8ertedln this column "Ithollt dls,l.y for'
UI cents PI" lIue of seVeD words or less I.er wrek.
luIU"ls'or a Dumbt-rcount..d as one wOrd. No order
af""lit"d for less thaD '1.00.

'

V_\TTLID.

FOR SALE-Bull calves from prlze-wlnnlq Hoi.
st.. lu cows. Oood ones and cheap to ..arly buyers.
HUllles &: Jones. ltoute 2. Topek•• Kans.

SPECIAL IiIALE-4 extra �OOd Aagus Dulls. ag..d
18 to. 20 months. at low �rlces for quick sale. Th_
."" !ow UOCley bulls. �ood hi rd IlI'aden. Also
h, ners brl'd or o'·en. Write for prloetl." R. H. (,1ay
&: Son. Pleasaat Hill. Mo. ..

WANTED TO BUY-One bull,' aud fOllr to slz
cows of heavy mltldil� t;ret'd. Write to Thomas W:
Houslon; I:.eavenworth. Kaas. .

'

SPECIAL IiIA,r.E-li stral"ht rulckshank Short
horn'Dulls for saie at lJar;;al" Vrllld lor qdaUty. H.
W. McAfl!8. To"eka. Kans. '.

.. - - - .. _._ .. _. -----------

REG·.STERED GUERNSEY BULUl-Ready fbi
service. Ala" l,ur,�l red Scotch Collie pu.,. It'll. Dr.
J.W. Perklils.422 AltmaD Bldg .. K.nsas City. Mo.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Percheron
Ilorses.. SLoeK .lor sale. Garret Hurst. Ll'ellder.
PeCK. Sedgwick County. Kansas.

It" INID.

FOR SAJ.E-Seven Poland·Chlna boars. April
and May farro,ved. sired by Kee" On Jr.. hy K""l'
Oil aud J'm erial C"lel'; ,,1"0 seVen tlhorthorn bulls.
Adam Alldre.�. Girard, K,,"s.

O. I .. C. RW[NE-Cholce youag stock for sal...
Prices reasona Ie. sa, Isla"tlon guarahteed. Wm.W.

, MeGle.�Osa��e City. Kans .. K. F. D. No. 8. �houe <:
8 long. ,.... ,

PoLAND·CHINA BOARtI-Of servlooal.le age.
cholce'A ril·larrow. Now ready lor sale. Writ... or
call 001 H. C. Horaer. 1835 Lane St .• TOpeKa. Ka.&.

FOR IiIAJ.E-'['horou�hbred Dllroc-Jersey 'llgB,boars lar�e edough lor service. Prices right. . W

Po"l�oa. Medora. Kans.
.:,'

,

POUI.TRY.

ROBE I·.OMB \ HITE LEGHORNS-A r..w cock·
erds 50 cents: Mrs. Jolln Hlll. Vldland. Kans.

GREAT BARGAINS [u fine poultry. Four,
ll!en of the Lest varlc�

tI.·s. !:!end ror clrcutar and "rlCt'll, T. J. Pugh.
�'ulleton. N..b.

WHITE WVANOOTTES.
If you Del'd the hl"hest q 'allty ror t I'l'I!clers or

Bhow llrdB at r, asona' I .. I rlCt'll "rite me. CoCk
<'rd. now ready lor "hll'ment. lll"atrated cat...
lo'�ue fr"". Addl'l!8s G. A. "Iebe. Box A, Beatrllll!.
Neb.

.

SHEIDP.

F(}R SALE-Ox lord Down sheep of high quality.
one ram :;: years olrl, a few ram lamts, a f�w ewe
I.mbs; a lew Lred ewes, at r, ason.t Ie I:rlces; all
s.tock registered .. Perry Goodell, Hutchinson. Kans.
!' '�:-;-7-'-----------""""""""'-="_
61''&1:: "line, but ·thls shows you the re

o'''!lUlts we are getting on our special
sitoe... .

"W.e are glad to report tha,t we have
I'al) ...several . inll'lllles trom farmor,!
thl'oug,.t1out .the West with reterence to
the �J3ul'ralo Calt· shoes. who have quot
ed:TuR KANSAS FAR:III!:R. We are trying
out your paper as well as several oth
ers, and are trying out this method. If
we find It SUCClissful, we will go Into
It fu.rther.
"Our trade extends from the Mlssls·

slppl River: to the .Paclfic Coast and Is
gr_!)wlng t:!Lpldly every· year. In faat
we have sh:>wn an Increase of sales,
month by month, over ·the correspond
Ing months of the year prev,Ious. for
over nineteen months. Thll!;lr�e think,
Is largely due to our advertlil,�g."

NoftllllUR 8, !JOS.

i

BO.... Al'ID 111JLIi1l•
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE f�r:"clt'll.r laUd.

seven he.d of Standard bred race horses. mares,
geldlJlgS, stallions. several cows. Shorthorn bull. ,lao
• good homestead 1410 In KanlllUl, Wall.ce Coanty,
Wlll sell furalture and fixtures .nd give a lease for. a
term of years on the beat Rotelln Nebrask.. MlUer
Hotlll Co .• Wymore, Neb.

FOR SALE-At reasonable prices. Btack Import·
ed P.ereheron stallions. E. N. Woodbury. Cawker.
City, Kana.

FOk SALE-One bl.ck team. II .nd 7 years old,
weight 2IlOO pounds: Mr. and Mrs. Henry SchraMr.
Wauneta, Kans.

. .'-

CUT PRIf'EB on reglslered nydl!itdale horees.
Shorthorn and Jersey cattle. P. C.. O. I. C. and
Duroc-Jersey.'hogB: fO v.rletles of poultry and pet
stOllk: pure seeds and nursery stock. Mouey sav
Ing catalogue 10 ClODt.. A. Xadsen &: Son. AtWOOd,
Kans.

SVO'i'VH VOLLIES.
_ .. -�--------------

COLJdEB-More of those rlchl,f.. bred pups, readyto shIp: sired by a grandsoa of OrlDsklrk GaloplnFrom ,410 fT. A. P. €hauey, North� Topeka. Kans:

RIllAI. ESTATIIt.·
' ..

WRITE W. J. O'CONNOR. EUl'l1kaSprlll8s. Arkfor fruit and mineral lands In NO�l\west ArkansaS:

IIIIV1!lLLADO:US.
----- - -- ...._--------

WANTED TO SELL-Old established weekly
newsp.per .nd job omce In one ·of ·�he best South •

�.nW��:Sj:,r:a!:!�:;,:::._p at .JII!lO. Addreea E,

ENGLISH FOX TERRJER DOGS-A llrand Ilt
t..r of I'Upples for sale. Will clean the premises of
all varmints suoh as skunks, coon9� rate. etc. Also
a fine Watch !lor. �. H. Brown. Cl\>y Center. K.as

WANTED-A mau to rua dairy on �hares. mOd:
ern ,q'lllIment n"W, and thoroughbr.... Jersey herd.
For furth ..r partlculal'H address D. C. Darroch. M.
D .• Fredericksburg. Texas.

WANTED-When the seas-o-n-o-pe-ns-.-K-.-m-r-co-r-n
and suntlo,ver seed: also wheat. barley. corn and

�tt"Cag:.-m. Rotsted Company. 88·West KIDSle SL.

THE CEMENT WORKERS HAND BOOK tells
farm..rs airabout cement work. how 10 build w.lIs,
floors. walk:s. tanks. crRtl'rns. blocks. poste. ·etc.
Fourth edition revlRf'<l. Cloth bound. Send 50 cents
to W. H. Blr,ker. Wadsworth. O.

WANTED-Ladles to work on piece work. ta per
dozen. All material furnished., No canvasslq:

���pi=::�ld:.�8:.f:'s:,�u�lope. Best Mr,. \..0 .•

1l.O00 FERRFl'l'M-Bome yearllDgB. especially train
, ed for rats. Book and circular free. Levi Farns.
worth. New London. Ohio. .

"

nONEY-8 cente p..r pOllnd. Write A. S. Parson.614 S. Main BL. Rocky Ford. Colo.

WANTED-Non-unlon mould ..rs. Call or write

�k. FOWldry. 818 Jacksoa St.• 'l,'opeka. Kans.

W�_N'I'ED-A good sPCOnd·haad grain separator.
Dr,._rker, Chanute, Kans.

WANTED-Position. maa with small {amil;t�
worK on stock rauch. Call on: or write W. D.
Weston. OUawa. Kaas.

0t: •

WE WANT a respoaslble. eueftteUc man at every
post omce .nd In ('vety nel,(hl.orh'OOII, to take 811berl ,.,UOilS ror Farm and Ranch au.d Holland's it.,...zlae. Betildes the Ih,eral commr..rou8 and ..ellates
which we ray. f500 In I,rlze moaey will be. distribu
ted amoog local wor«ers on J.auar,. 1 18117Wheth'er you can worle ezcluslvely 'or at' Slarelime. It wlll Vay you to write . (or terms aDd full'
lolstr .•elloas. Coutest DeJlartl!lent. Tellas Farm
and Raach Publishing Company; �allas. Texas.

WANTED-At ODce. 80llnd youn� men 'for fire
men and LraKemen on railways; hl�h w_: pro,motion: ex erlence unneeessal'Y.; Instru('Uons bymall at YO.lr IIO.oe: hundreds 01 good l'osltlODS now·
0, en. Wrlt� National Railway TraIDlng Aasoc1a
lion. 620 Paxton Block, Omaha. Neb

S�ray List
O,,'ohpr .. 11108.

r..lw!tte f"ollnty- , ..... TOwnBl'Ild Clerk.
fill'EEK."I Tak..u Ill' by T. ri.··Ho ·ard. Iu Kdaa,

...p e ..ber'9 llIOft. one 2-,.. ,·o;d light red 1It••r.
ultd'r"lt ":ad cmll 011 .Ilfht r. valuf'd at ,II; AIIo
o 'e ·-v...,.nl' � aad whll 101&e<l.&eer, underblt
aDd crop I)" right e.r. v,"u�d at f16.

"·...k I�allln .. NO"pmbpr 1•.
lackso II.) uDty·N '. ,\IcCnnnell (,Ierk,'

() ,y raken up h" Gf'(). Wa Wa suck In Prtto
w.laml� Rolt'rve "c·o er 2Ii 1I100l.oae 8-y..r",ld
dUk "roWD IIOny._dl. mol'k. on baI·k. no othn.

Notice of AppolDtmeat.
State Kau8as. Slla IVnet' Co "nty. S8.
Iu the matter ofthe Estate 01 Rebecca G. Hughes.

I.te of Shawn,'e County. Kansas.
.

Notice Is h"reby glveD that on the 80th day of 00-
tob"r A. D. 1906, the undersigned was, by the Pro-

::l",�3��d�{tI:I�::t: l�::'YM,jt��":r' tg�I��&;
�:.�CC:lf\ :r�r.�"'lnt���!d�ll:w���r�:r':I'1i
take notice. and Il'ovprn themsel:yes accordingly.

. . ROBERT STONE. Administrator.
TaouTMAN .. STONE. attorneys.

[First publlshed la The Kansas Farmer. Nov. 1. '08]
Pabllcatlo.. Notice.

s��et�r�::�� Court In and for tlhawnee Connty.
To Rachet MeCullou�h. John McCullongh. Sarah

J.l.'athel'!i. J. S. l'attters. Llzzle..Wood. John Wood.
Isaac N. ThrocltmorLou. Mrs. Isaac N. Throckmor-

·

tou. David Throckmortou. Mrs. D.vld Throckmor
ton. and Ol'Ol'I(e ThrOCkmorton. or the unknown
heIrs. devisees. executors. administrators and trust
ees or said Rachel ML<Cullough. John McCullough.
Sarall J.l'athers. J. S. Cathers. Llule Wood. John
Wood. Isaac N. Throokmorton. Mrs. Isaac N.
Throekmortou, David .ThrooKmorton. Mrs. David
Throokmorton. aud (leo"!e Throckmorton. you will
each aDd all talee DOtice that yoil are hereby Dotilled

�1:�Jc't'b���eo'r��:��'!ebbo��G. �!���t��;
tion being Number 24101. and th.t you must answer
or lllead to the ""tltlon In said actloD filed by said A.
J. Fergnsou" on or before the 15th day of December.
19118. or the said I'etltlon will (J(! taKeD as Irue aad
judgment will (.e reDdered agalDlt you and each of
you therein. qilletlug IIBld A. J. Fergu80u's title as
&galast you and �ach or you to certala real estate slt-

· uatedan Sh.wnee COlluty. K.Il8a8, aud described as
Lot Number On.. Hundred Tweuty·nlne (129) OD
Chandler Rtreet la Metsker's Secoud AddltloD to the
CIty Qf Topeka, aUd adjudglnlf and deoreelq that
you a.Dd eaCh or YQu haVe nQ rl!fht. title. Interest or
equity In or to the said real estate, aad that you be
forever barred and· loreclosed' from settlq· up or
alalmlug any, Interest. rl!lht. title or equity In laid

I
real· estate. FRED C. SLATER,

.

(Seal) Attorney for the plalntlfl', A; Z. Ferrruson,·

IkAtteIIt: I. S. CuRTIII. Clerk of the'OOtrtct Court. '.
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Ge..lp' Ait.ciut ·StoCk.
"

(Continued trom page 1'1.75.)

and breeding.
.

'Mr•. Ensor 'also has.' a; .

number of good pigs by Perlclese it at·
re vel'Y' choice and are . £01' sale.

�vrlte him about these' pigs.··· They are
..

worth It.
.

Hall Bros. 4: J. P. Newell announce
In this Issue their' forthcoming Short
horn sale to be held at Carthage, Mo"
November 22. In this advertisement Is
mentioned sO.me Qf the ·attra9t1ve. fea- .

tures of the offering. but anyone ,.n"·
terested In the advancement· ot the
Shorthorn breed wUl· want 'a copy of
the catalo&,ue, not . only.. to. get. the
breeding of. the, sale offering, but. for Its
artistic and educational. - teatures. as
well. These gentlemen are putting up
It splendl.1 lot of cattle, both Indlvldual'
ly and 'In blood llnes, and the fact that
a number of them- ar.e bred to the
cham.plon, Mas.ter ,of T.he Grove, and. to
Choice Goods Model, one ot the best
,'ons Of Choice Good",. !llli.kes It,.one"of
t.he most desirable offerings to

10
In

I he sale-ring. th-la. -year•.. The . - E.
Hayes' sale to be held at Olathe, ans.,
on the day tollowlng, makes It possible
to attend both at the' expense' of one
rr lp, Write either gentleman tor cat
:dogUe.

'6'1"0, '1 cars 8Hf.c,·' cars 87�c, 8 car"
1. car 6t1c, 1 car '67�c, 2· oars 87c, 1 car·
66'1f1c, 4 cars 66c, 10 cars 8'�o.

II 0&l'Il
66 .... cJ 11 carll 66c, II' cars 6" .

e, II cars
,67c; � 'car 66�c, 1 car 66c; .

0, , hard,
64c, 1 car 63�c, 6 cars 611c, 1 car 82�c:
"no. grade hara, 1 ear llve weevil 840.
Soft Wheat-No. 2 red, III cars 70c:

No.. a red, 1 car 69c, 1I cars 680, ·1 car
·6?'lflc, nominally .66'1f1 @6B.�c; No. , red,
II cars 66c: .rejected red, 2-.oars.86c: no.
g.rade red, 1 car llve weeVil, 66%c, 1
car 11 v.e weevil, 66�c,
Spring Wheat-No, a, 1 car 63c,
Mlxe'd Wheat-No, 2,"2 cars 68�e, 1

.car 68c:. No.3, 1 car 67c, 1 car 6le, 1

.car durum 611c; No. ',lear 63%c, 1
car·611c. ,.

Durum Wheat-No, 2, 2 oars 830, I
cars 611%c. , .

, Receipts of corn were 41 cars' Sat
urday's Inspections were 28 cars. :Pt=lceli.
were � @ %c lower." The sales were:
No.2 white, 6 cars old 4:1%,0, 1 car new
Hc: No. :I white, 1I cars old 4:lc, 8 cars.
new 40c: No.4 white, 3 cars 390;. No.2
mixed, 3 cars old U%c: No.3 mlxe4, II
cars 40 'hc, 9 cars 'Oc, 6 cars 89%c; No...
4 mixed, 2 cars 39c, 1 car 38�u; No. 1I
yellow, 2 cars 4llu, 4 cars '1%0•.
Receipts of oats were 36 'cars' Sat

urday's . Inspections were 20 oars. Prlces
were 'No @ 'hc lower. The sales were:
No.2 white, 12 cars 33%0: No.3 white,
t . car 33c, 1 car' 1I11 %c: No. 2 mixed,
nominally 311'h((l)311%c: No. 3 mixed,
nominally 31�.(gJ31114c, 1 car red 32%c..
Barley was quoted 41@43%c: rye 67@.

.

60c: naxseed, U: Kaflr-corn, 70(gJ70c'
per cwt.: bran. 115(gJ97c per cwt.; shorts,
9lllj;l)1I7c per ewt.; corn-chop, 70@lllc
per cwt.; millet-seed, 75@90c per cwt.;
Clover-seed, H. 50 (gJ 11 ..

Scoura In Pip.
This Is one of the most dreaded .. dls

cases that confronts breeder-s. ,Mo.re
"nlmale are . lost or' made runts fi:'olll·
it .atone

-

than all the 'other "ailments
Imown to hogmen, and. whU� there, are
many remedtes In use none .ot.. them
nave p.r.oven entirely satisfactory to. the
USElr .sxcept Anti-Scour. T.he manutac-
tuners of this remedy feel 'so confident Kansas

. �lty Llve:-Stock Market.
that .. lt will do what they claim for It K Cit M N 0that they have offered to refund the ansas y, 0., ov, 6, 19 fl.

purchase price wherever the 'buyer' has
Since last· MonJ.ay cattle receipts

relt .tnat he had' 'not had Y.alUe received,
have been moderate each day, Includ

, ing to-day, arid the market has ruledbut-·uP· to date they hava never received firm all the time. Medium class short
a eomplatnt, It you are raising hogs, ted steers have been killing out badlyno matter. how .few, you shoultl ...send_"a, and buyers take good grassers In pret-dollar and have a box on ha�u. .One ; er e b t th 1 tt t 1
Pig saved by .Its use w1ll pay tor" the enc, u as e a er are no a ways

I I Id
. available. and the short-fed steers aremedic ne and y e you 600 per cent on. a little better each week this preJu-'the Inves.tment. Se.e their advertls�-. dice against them Is disappearing. 'thement. In this paper,

__ , supply to-day Is 17,000 head, contain-
..

Ing' a liberal share·of Colorado and New
Profit -for Yon. .: Mexico cattle of all k,Inds. The pro-

The' little book, "Farm Science," blit . portion of stockers and feeders this tall
recentlY.J)tf the press, Is justly regard- has not b.een as great as In other years,
ud ,as the equal in praCLlC8.J IIUel!l""- partl'y because ,the range cattle have
lions; plain teachings, and unquestioned been In better flesh this year, more ot
authority, o.f··anythl.n,g every published'. them .go.lng to packers for that reason"
exclusively for the farmer.

.

Its ·char.' - and parny ·because a good many cattle
ucter will be seen when we say that .

have been .sotd ·In the country to go
it was specially' prepared for The In-

. ,Into feed .tots. Also. a good many own-
I erna.ttonat Harvester Company.

.

of .

ers that formerly sold their feede·rs. are
America, Chicago, at an expense of sev- feeding them thernsetvee this year.· Be
erat thousand dollar.s. cause of this packers" purchases this
Tlie 'book treats exhaustively such fall have been nearly as large,as last,

live, present-day farm subjects as fer- and the proportion of the total receipts
tlJ�zlng, preparation of soil, crop-grow- they have secured Is much larger, as

ing, alfalfa, hay. small.gralns, the dairy . the total supply has n.ot been as lar�
:ll1d"ta'rm powers. Best of all, everyone this fall as last. The market to-day rs
of t.h!:lse. topics Is handled by a spectat- steady to strong In spite ot a heavy
ist-men of large practical experience run at Chicago· and adverse reports
j 11 addition to being scientifically qual- from. the�e. Best steers last week sOld.
illed to, speak on matters 'In their line.'. at $6(g),6.ll5, but quality was lacking,
The: authors are Jos; E. Wing, expert".' and the market was not tully tested.
agriculturist, Ohfo ; Prof. P. G .. Holden;' . Nothing about the ordinary Is here to
the.. corn-culture expert, Iowa; W e

,
F. day, top �5.60. Good dry-lot steers sell

Brown, tarm spectaust, Ohio: C. G, Hop- .

from '5.60 UfWat;dS,- short-ted steers'
1{lns;"and Prof Fred' R Crane of the

. U.60(g)4.76, bu Is ,1I.16(gJ3.60, veals up to
JIlh:i;l)ts· COI'lege of Ag.rlculture:. Prot:. ,'�.50, h�avy calves. U(gJ4.60, stockers
'('hOm'as .. Shaw, .. late'. of the Minnesota ,,-. 75(qJ4.ll5, feeders ,3.40(gJ4.60, most of
l"xp�rlniell.t . Station: .Prof. Clinton. D. . t�e range stockers and feeders between
::lm.lth, Cl,lrector' M'lchlgan' Experiment . ¥3(g)4. ,

::lta.tl'ori:,·.:,.li:o'n. Willett Hays, Assistant The hog market has a downward ten
::lecr..et.ar3'-. lof Agriculture', Washington; dency, although· receipts are not at iI:
!) .C, .,.IDhe ·1·211 pages of the book 'are) volume to justify ·m.uch of a break.
taken up by these eight speCialists on Run was 49,000 last week, 7,000 here to
lhelr' ·chosen subjects, so It will be day. Prices advanoed atter the middle
seen' with 'what ·thoroughne"s each top- . of last week, but are 10@16c lower to
ic Is·tr·ea-ted.

.

. . ,day, top ,6.ll0" bulk, of sales ,6.l,0@
The. bo·oJt .. Is meeting the demand .6.l6. Heavy hogs and mixed weights

among ,farmer's which 'It deserves:· A now sell a little higher than Ught
large"edltlon Is belp.g rap;!",ly exhaust·- . 'weights, pigs at ,5.50(g)6. Moderate re
ed. It Is only necessary to send In the celpts ·are predicted,
�ostage tor Its mailing, three lI-cent Sheep and lamb receipts are prettystamps, to receive a copy. We adv�se good. yet, but will soon be much small
,!ur readers to.. sen� for It pro.mptly be- er, �!;,OOU here last week, run 7,000 to-lore the Issue, JS exhausted.

. day. 'l'he market has been good prices-- --..

16(gJll5c above a week ago, and'strong
It Pay. to Buy 'this Hay-Pre•• , to 10c higher than Friday.. Choice Mis

souri lambs sold the middle ot last
week ·at �7.60, nothing choice since, best
yearlings $6, wethers '5.76, ewes ,5.1i0.

. Feeding lambs bring around '6i othercountry grades ,HgJ6, general y not
very· desirable. J. A. RICKART.

.

The Auto-F.edan. Hay-Press, manufac
tured at' 'to'peka, while. a comparatlv·e.
iy riew

.. lnstltutlon, Is meeting'with un
qualified success and Is readily selling
;ts entire Qutput throughout ·the coun
try. The users of the press are en
thUsiastic In Its pralllB. W. L. Niver.
I�uverne, Iowa, writes as follows: ,

"We pressed over III tons In four
hours and thirty-five minutes 1l1st
'.l'hursJ.ay, running 301 bales"
Geo. Barber, Osawatomie, Kans"

,ays : "I like my' press and think It
lioes the finest work 1 ever saw. Easy
draft and fast work. Just finished a
$lao· job. I have more work than l'
ean do:' .

P. �. Phemann, Austin, Texas,
writes: "Our press wonks fine. The
1:l1ggeI!lt w.ork w.e have. done In baling
I'ay was 100 bales In one hour. We
have baled cane 11 feet long, [>0 bales·
per hour. The hay-baling men are sur,
prlsed. They wish they could sell thah'
presses and get one like this,"

South St • .Joseph Live-Stock .Market•.

'. South St. JOSePhi Mo., Nov. 6, 1908.
. Arrivals of catt e tor the opening
marltet of the week were about normal

- but Included quite liberal proportion ot
native s,lt;:ers. in ql,lallty, H�I"'tve1". the
steers were sadly lacking and thl>l per-·
haps had some effect In causing a slow,
'weak market, many steers selling
around 10c lower, while In some In
.stances cattle that just suited the buy
ers were sold at steady prices. The
best steers here sold at ,6.66 tor a
'short-fed medium weight size but the
,bulk of offerings sold between ' •.76@
5.<!o. The market for butcher Stock, of
all kinds held thoroughly active -tone
without changing prices and It looka
safe to let fat cows and helters come
freely. Canners, bulls, and calves are
also selling quite readily at unchanged
prices. There Is gooJ. demand tor stock
'catt,e of all kinas wnere quality Is r,ot
lacking, but anything on common order
regardless of weight Is being sadly
neglected.' ."

The week opened on a further de
'cline .In. prices for hogs, receipts show
,.1ng a small Increase, thl!S giving the

.' ·;pa�kerl!l plenty of play for a lower
movement. The receipts. at five leading
points were about 7,000 larger than on

. .the previous Monday and tne mar_
. ruled generally 7'h (gJ 10c lower. It Is
the time of year now for a ·normal In
··crease for the number of hogs coming,
nna It is likely tllat rhe high mark has

.
been. seen for some time. Hogs that
are fat and ready may as well be sent
forward. ',rhe bulk to-day sold at '6.00

. (gJ6.10 with tops at '6.15 and a small
Grain In Kan.as Cit,... :contingent of roughish pack,lng mixed

Re.celpts of wheat· In Kansas City sold as low as '6.
yesterday were llll5 cars: Saturday's In. The market for sheep was fairly sup-
spectlons 156 cars. Prices were 'No'@ plied to-day but Included quite a
'�c lower, with the demand rather I!low.· sprinkling of feeuer grades, and noth-
1'he Bales were: Hard wheat--iNo. II Iflg choice or fancy on the fat mutton
hard, 1 car '72 'hc, 1 car 69c, � carll order. The demand tor all slaughterr;� '4c, 44 cars 6Mc, nominally 67lA!@" .stuff wal!l fairly active and prices held
_lac: No. a hard, 1 car 72c, 1 car 71c. stea!ly While feeders met slow outlet
\ car' 70c, :.l car. 69c, 1 cll-.r 6He, 1 ea.r.. at weak prices, '. ELt.SULJO.

CoreN. Nllle Cripple. Out of Ten.

Zolfo, Fla., February ll, 11106.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Gentlemen :-Flnd enclosed two-cent

�tanip 'for your "Treatise 'on the Horse
and His Diseases." 1 am a user of Ken
dall's"Spa;vln Cure; and It will cure any'
Illne_,cr.lpples out of ten, and do the
other one goo(l.

.

'

Very. truly yours,.
.

H. G. MURPHY.

Agents can make· an average ot ,7
per; day' selling the pump equalizers
madE, by the Equalizer Mfg. Co., Was
"ca.' Minn. Write them .for partlcular.s
"nd men�ion' thlll ·Ii.aper,

It Is easy to ·waste : enough strength'
tiodglng your duties to do them twice
over.

"'---'J
.�. ,

.� "

�!

The Southw8Sf umUed
,

.. � .

:.

", � j, �',

The train that took first,

-place its firstIn year�
and . has . held' it ever

to � •• ,.1 SInce,

Leaves .. Union Station
-.'

,
-

-,

: (� .

Kansas
, City, 5.5.5 p. m.'

",'.y'

'and Grand Avenue 6.07

Arrives Union

in ,the heart of

.,

p. m,

. 'Station,
Chicago,
next 'morning.

8.20at

IiLon,ter, higher: ..and: toider berths."
• .,!-."

G. L. COBB, Southwester',," .Passenger Agent
907 Main 8treet,· KAN8A8 ·C·ITY,:'MO.

Ir'

Ch.icago" Milwaukee�:&· St. Paul Ry�
,

�".: .

,

The Combination"::.. Of ·�the Yerar
The Kansas Farmer,
one year, ... �. � ... $1.00

The Review· of He
views, one year, ... 3.00'

Women's Home Com
panion, one year ... 1.00

Success Magazi.- e,
one year .. . . .. 1.00

Regular Price $6,00

We will Bend this grand
combination of

$3.7.5'.

papers, all,one
year for only ..

--Addl'ess--

SHIWIEE :IURSERY: ,aD., TOPEKA, ,UNS.·
,

Fruit and�ornament�l trees, shrubs, small fruits, hedge plants, roses ,.

buJ� herbaacouB plants, ete. We employ no agents.
.

we sell direct tQ the
..planter at reduced prices..

Send for catalogue and· price list.
. , ,

AaRICULTURAL COLLEGE FINE 8TOCK
SBOBTBOIUf8-Ravenwood Ad�lrau�n Ullili7,! by the ohamplon Launder',

·VllIOount. Also one ot his &,ood aons and sOille ·nettera.
.

",�. BBPJI'OBD8-80ldler Creek"'Columbus 4th llill'll by the ",100 Columbus
;l'ltbo 'A18o t�od bulla aired by him. " '

.

f. fi�,..;;oft::L:��:� J;r::rfn:1Illp1P-lnraoo-:.na...TI;. PO-
L.&JID-ClIIDfA8, IIJDIII[IIIIIDII. T�O-'TBS, and TOBIIUBOUIII.. OJilJ' tbe
tODli will' .... "Dt oat on ord�. '.

. ., .

�t of ;� _�; Apthltanl cou.c.. IUaIa..ttan,· ,J[anB_'

the

.11
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THE fi.ANSAS' PARMER'

I DUROC·JERSEYS
......._DU_R_OC_.J_ER_S_EY_s......ll DQROC·oIERSEYS II..., iIIIIiiIIIIi!Ii�..�U_I_DII'...CHIIiIIII)I....�S

....
,

.....

I I d"
I

D'
,

Herd headed by " ..

r. In,s urGCS io':tu�, l�:lnS:�I� .

ELM· SLEN FARM -POLAND�CHINAS.
Pigs for sale from SUCh sows as Antelope 97868, a SIEe, breed, character and faahlonable' breeding, .

granddaughter: of Ohio Chief. Fanoy Xenia 47400 Stock all agee for Ale. .

'and,LeIaH, 87086, Z .. Ireland, Cbeeter, Neb. WM. KNOX. 8outhHaven. Kan••

Home of The Famous Fanc:y Herd
R-"I·terect ','"'51!"" . I

DUROC-JERSBY SWiNe:
Home of the great breeding boar E1ancy, Chief ,'24923, assisted ,by

.

Dandy Orion 33879, Fancy Topnotcher 40339 and Prl nce Wonder
42455. Four of the best boars in the state.

JIIO. W. JOII•• 6; .ON,

Woodlawn

Oonoordla, Kan.aa

Nemaha Valley Herd Durocs and Polled Durhams
'70 goqd strong pigs by suen boars as,Valley Chief 16211, Kant·Be-Beat, Wont Be Beat Again, Lewiston

Top,Notliher and others, If you need a boar write me, I also olfer my herd bull GLOSTER "HIEF 4th,
I)t byGloster Chief 2d, for Ale, This Is a deep red fellow with Illl!llty of slEe and finish. Young stock for

Ale at all time, Bred sow sale February 8,1007. 'WM. BRANDOW, Hnmboldt, Neb.
•

D. M. TROTT Abilene, Kans .. famous Duroo
Jerseys and Poland-Chlnas.

cOUNTY'SEAT'HERD DUROC·JERSEY 'SWINE
Geo. Briggs & Bon, Clay Center, Neb.

,

Young stock for sale.

DURoo-.JERSEYS
- Large-boned and long

bodied kind. Spring pigs either sex. PrIces
reaaonable.

� S. COWEE. Ronte�. Serant.n, Kana.

'SUNFLOWER HERD OF DUROC-JERSEYS
Fall and spring pigs for sale, of both sexes, sired by
KlondYke Prince, an 800 pound hog. !!amuel B0s
ton, Prop., Smith Center, Kans.

DBEP CREEK HBRD DUB()(l..TBRSBYS
Sprlnl boars for laIe, al,o gills of the very best

bl'eedlnJ. cWrlte for dncrlptlon and prtees, V. O.
ANDERIilON, Manhattan, Kane.

to Duroc:-Jersey Boars for
The best of breeding. Fine and large pigs farrow

ed, In lllarch and earll' April. I can please you.
Write me now. Geo, F. Donc!', Cook, Neb.

Pigs Shipped· on Approval.
200 head 01 Duroes, all agu, representing the

blood of Comtlnallon, Valley Chief, and a son of
Kant-Be-Beat.

T. L. LIVINGSTON, Barollard, Neb.

Registered Duroe·Jersey Swine
. Up-to-date breeding. cbolce Indlvlduale: FarroWed
from Pebruary '11 up to October 1. Either sex, pairs
or kloe, no' &-kln, at ,12.150, '16. '20 and ,2611f'r head,
for eo d� only. G. B. N1i:WTOl'I, Wbltla.,
Ka•••• (8U_r to Newton Bros.)

Orch.ard Hili Herd of O'uroc-JerS�lS'
l"aIl and spring males, and tbe gilts bred and to be

bred, forAlII. Blood IInft':' Top Notcher, Oblo'Chlef,
Improver 2d and the Wonder family. .

.

.,

]I.. 11'; NORTON oI!; SON, Clay Center, Kane.

Duroc-Jerseys '

BIg, blocky; handsome boars of March and April
flU'l'Ow. Write

.

Bacllanan Stock Farm. Sedalia. Mo.

STAADT'S DUROCS,

8Prlnl pip for Ale aired by NelllOn's Model, the
lIrR.prIH wlnoar at Neb. Stale Fair. PrIce. JlIOde.,
race &ad I8tlafactlon IUUBnteed. J. F. Studt,
ottawa, Kane.

'OUR SPRING PIGS are now 'ready, sired by
CrImsonWonderJr.887M, Kerr's Champion 84489.
'l'rIos not akin at tM. September bred gilts, ·bred .. to
CrimsonWonder, at f18 to f.lO each, rellistered. Mr.
abd Mrs. Henry Schrader,Wauneta, Kans.

,'<I Egypt Valley Duroc:s.
Herd headed by Egypt Lad 34028. Stock always fo).'
sale. , Choice fall hoars and gilts, reasonable. Also
sl;o:: fine gilts, bred to Lora's Lad, to farrow In April;
w'Ill also sell some tried sows. 'Write for prices and

partl9ulars. H.W. STEINMEYER, Volland, Kans.

Peerless Stock Farm
DURoc-JERSEV HOOS

Correspondence'sollclted. Inspection Invited.

R. G. Sollenbar.er, ProP•• WoodlJton, Kane.

PalrvlewHerds Duroc5 and Red Polled
'!II{y herd bull, Expansion, fo'isale.' 'No swine for

sale now. Sprlpg sale, February. 181 1007.
,

J. B.Dayis, Fai"iew, Br�wn County, Kans.

Eureka Manor Herd Duroe·Jerseys
Choice breeding stock for all. For the breeder, the

stockman and the farmer. Prices the lowest, quail
Ity and breeding the best. Herd headed by EUREKA
TIp-Top 43641, sired by the great World's Fair grand
champion, Tip-Top Notcher 21Y129; and PERICLEsE
'¥T'lA7. by Josephus 19125, the Kansas Slate Fair
srand champion. Write your wallts or Call and In-
spect my herd. Address ,

.T. F. ENSOR, OIatbe. Kaas.

Oak Grove
of Durocs

Herd

WILSONS' DUROCS

Sale

. Byron Herd of Duroe·Jerseys
, I bave a line lot of spring pigs for sale, large,
heavy-boned fellows of popular breeding. I also
conduct. farm and live stook sales anywhere. Write
for dates to P• .T. Geor.,,; B:rron, Neb.

PIONEER HERD
OP DuRoc-.iERSEy (! SWINE

• lierd headed by Red Chief, tst- prlEe 'winner at
Hutohlnson, assisted by Chief Grand by Ohio Chief.
Bows of equal merit. 16 large growthy males and 26
sows, some bred. To these males I breed big boned,
qulok feeding females. Describe.what you want
and write for prices..
N. B. SAWYER, VbeI'l')'Vale, KanN.

ROCKDALE'S. DUaOCS
1," I,';' !' \..

.

I am olfe�DlIII)' f!Iltlre. crop', of, sp,rIng gllta, fall
yearlings, and six tried BOWs.· All Iirod and .fe In

pig to Chandler's Woniier Paulna; Iinpro1'er 3d,
and Ch'lef Perfection. Write your wants or come

and see. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.T. F. CHANDI.BR,
Frankfort. Kana.

Lone Star Durocs
We :will have over 150 fine boars for sale this fall,

representing the best blood lines In the country.
Orders booked after July I, and .shlpments will be
made to responsible parties on approval.

WILLIAMS,J. L.

Bellaire, Kansas

Highland Farm Herd of
f)uroc-Jersey Swine

.

A tine lot�c)f early boars' for �e reasonably.
Thei wer.e In demand at Lincoln where we sold
seventeen head, and they will please you. Write
for prices.

_, .
_

. . .

Roberts &. Harter, Hebron, Neb.

Ward ": Brother's
Republic, Kans.

Sprlnl Duroca for Bale sired by Hodel H l71M17;the
besS son of 'he sreat Hllgina lIlodel; allIO Shalte
lpeare 3d. and>otber DOted IIr.; aIeo IIOme f..n boars
tlia\ wtll be a credit to any herd. Write for prices..

Elm Creek Herd
Duroc:-Jerseys

Herd headed by Parker Mac 28283. First prize
·Wlnn�t State Fair 1005 and KansasWonder 2d 43283. J

,In my herd are such sows as Louden's Bird 48482,

I'!�":a?erlg�;.�::red�seWonder. 100 spring pigs

J. 'E�.JOINES, Clyde, Kansas:
Mention ·Kil.nsas Farmer.
I·

'�-Ta-Top-Farm Dtirocs
Herd'compoeed of best blood In thewest. Headed

,by O-T&.Top Notoher, out of Tip-Top Notcher who
sold for t5,OOO. Sprllig pigs for sale .prlce ,15 to f26.

"

••1.
.

John W•.Taylor,
EdwardsvUle,.·;: .... Kansas

V· k'"
.

DU.Roes 'are bred for usefulness.

IC S ' Two yearling hl!rd headers for sale, '

, sired by Improver II. dams Kansas '

.\ '. Bel\e, byMo�on's Prince 16797, two '

yearlings sired by. Me440c; dams Prairie Queen

�;;n-r:lsomft�'J.J�r ('�Ien�� :�p���� ���ci
sires. 3'orrespondence Invited. Visitors coming to
Junotion City and phoning mewill be called for.

,

, W. L. Vick,
'Junctlon City Kansas

The Crimson Herd Durocs

COUNTY LINE
HERD OF DUROCS.I have for aale' a few gilts iuld boal'!' .ired bv

Ohio Chief. I alllO have a numher of line ,boars He�d llead�d by Smith Wonder 489811. A fine 'lotcarryIng tile 1•...,lng bl004 of lite' Duroc J)i'e�4. . pf boars, And ..tIts for sale, .carrylng, the blood ofVan please you In rometlling good, .
.. ".

.

.' ���r: ':=i�·5:!53�����rp�152dO[J3?�,5�ciR. N. WII.on, ' . �nI'3urprlf!ll?D269. PhOnef�oD,!-SlIverLake. ,

Chester, �ebraska ,0.. N. Wil,s�n" ;.Silver'Lake, 'Kans.

,

I'
'.' !��b�r:� CEDAR OROVE:H��D

leading eualn. of Of pare-bl'l1d POL.A,ND-CmNA HOOS.
. U roc S 'he countr�. 11 We will have IIOme bargains this seuon to oftertbo

head of fine !!PMI publlo. 3. A. Hebrew, Stockton, Kaae., males sired by Mention Kansae Farmer when ,ou write.Ohio Mlllor _7, . . . .. ,...

Red Raven 471l111.
my herd aud I am

Clla.lll, G_••,

P.OUID·CHllas
,

UISLES'HOBIETTE
Tbe J!'II8' prevendve and cure for HOG

CHOLBRA. Indorsed by more goqd breeder's
'han any other remedy. W,. allIO put ouS a Dip at

�r Iallon,
In a and 10 gallon cane. Frelgbt pre

d. lJuaranteed u gOOd aa any Dip on the mar·

es ormone, refunded. Ad_

UNGL•• HOGG.TT 00.

Llnooln, Nebraaka

At head of herd, Red PerfeQtlon and Pathfinder.
Early spring pigs of both sexes. for sale. I also

Herd headed by Choice Goods H. 86471 by Hunt's have about 40 August and September pigs sired by
Model, and Corrector's Model 84861. Fotty fine Pathfinder, and Bed Perfection who sired the wln-

spring pigs for Ale from sUOh sons as Labaugh 's nlng litter, Topeka, 1005, whiCh I Will sell for ,10
Choice 48682, Oak Grove Queen 12004 and Miss May each. Buy them now alld save express charges.
112008, a granddaughter of Improver II.' If you J. W. REID, '

• Portls, Kans.
want good ones write me.

.
' ' ; When writing. mention The Kansas Farmer.

SHBRMAN RBEDY, Hanover, Kana.

Kaneaa Herd of POland-f"1llnas haa bred gills
and W. "'. O. Leghorn eoeaerete. F. P. Maguire,
lIutohlnllOn, Kans.

Stalder's Poland.Chinas
,I have plge for sale from 'he leading strain. of the

country. Prices ro,aaonable. Write for full parttc-
ulan. O. W. Stalden, Salem, Neb.

A. and P; SCHltllTZ. ALMA. KANS.
.

Breeders of Polaad·VblalL Ho•••
We have for sale at renonable f,rlC4'S 10 gl'ls bred

to ChaileRtrer 88849; aleo a boar p g by l'omprom1�e
88208. Write us for prices and full descrlptiOR. .

East Creek Poland-Chinas
Stylish Perfection 40818, sweepstakes boar at Ne

braska State Fair, 1008, at head of· herd. Bred sow
sale February 13, 1008. H. B. Walters, Wayne, Kan.

, The·Useful Type of Poland·Chinas
Herd headed by Model King 84830, by Mischief

Maker. ,Growthy spring pigs fer sale •

E. D. Morrl., Bern, Kansas

John Black, Barnard, Kas
.

MY POLAND-CHINAS
are the big prolifiC kind that the farmer IIk�s to
raise.

, :Will bave some fine boars for sale this fall.
Write for prices. Mention the ;Kansaa Farmer.

fl' be k'
POLAND·CHINAS

I.' er ec s are from the leading
, '.tralns of the heavy

type. Good boars and
gllta fror sale. Write for Information.

J. T. ELERBECK, BelLtrlce, Neb.

Cedar Lawn'Stock Farm
'My herd Is headed by thlf'Great lIIAJOR M. 816'11,

by Bfalne T. cumseh 29888. We breed the big fel
Iowa with plenty of finish. Our sows are all heavy
boned· animals and producers of large litters. If
you want to breed tbe large type, write us for prices
on 'boars and gilts.

, J. R. Triggs, Dawson, Neb.

Purplebloom Poland·Chinas
p�:�l�: ,f��'h��ee� !�:.ll:�:s (9���f ��v�e�g::�
bred sows for sale representing the leading T�cum.
seh and Perfection strains. 1 alao have 80 head of
rlchl f bred Shorthorn cattle-bulls 18 months to 2

, years old, co.. s and heifers. '\\ III hold tlhorthorn
and. Poland·China sale December 12. Write me
your wanta.

OEO. W. WRIOHT, Phone al Farm.
Windom, McPherson County, Kansas

Yukon Polands
Spring pigs for sale .Ired by the great boar Per

feet Tecumaeh 27"89 1:'1. and out of sows of equal
breeding. A Iso a f_ chllice ones by a son of Med
dler. Write me for'full partloulars.

,J. B. Myers
Canton, Kansas

.. Axline's ..
POL-AND • CHINAS

.

Best Breeding and Indlvl·duallty.

E. E. AXLINE, OakOrove,
Mluourl.

JOHN BOLLIN,-
.

Route 5, Leavenworth, Kans.
BreeciB �nd Sell.s Po la nd • ChinasPopulll. • • • '

The State and World's Fair winning boara Nemo
L's Dude and The Picket In aervlce. Bred sows
and'serviceable boars for sole.

B. M, BEll. - Beattie, Kansas
Polan.d-Chlnaa.

Herd boar, Bellmetal hy Exp�nslon, assisted by
Blgtllan.t Prince.

2OO-For "'ale; 80 Boara, 120 Gllts-200
Competent Judges have said thot r have the larles�

and beat lot of spring plgaln the countey,'.

Write me aud come tQ .ee them;

I
Square. Dt.,1 5tQCk Farm

Will. D. Calder, Prop., Bancroft, leau.',
Wehave for. sale pigs by Square Deal a87�9, he 'by

HIMhland Chief Jr., otlieri by Calder'a Qblef 408116,

f::::'�BOn of K�_a \:)blef �2110. 80 head tio"eelect

DecatUr County He,d of 'PoJand ChillS
l"aIl boan .11 IIOld; am now booking .ordara"for

lllarch and April pigs; elxty head to select from;
also. choice lot of bred IIOWS al; farmer's prices. A
square deal guaranteed. Writeme your wanta.
R. H. WBIR, Ronte 3, Oberlin, Kane.1

Vol

A. J. Hinckley, Milo, Kan.
Breeder .f ....1••••1...1a•••VIa....

Will have IIOme line boars for lIaIe tbla fall. Write
for breedlill and priOBl, HenUon Kantiu Farmer
when 70U wrlta.
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Fall Boars I have' .Ix fall Poland-Cblna
boars for laIe by Keep
COming, a lIOn of the aoted

Keep On. Th_ are not Ordinary Indlvldua18 but
anlDlala tI for herd headers.

O. B.l!IlIIITII til; 'SOl'l, (Julia.X.n.a.

Waldo, KanMS

C. F. Hutchinson, Bellaire, Kan�s
TIaIrty V..n a Breacler o'

•

I

Poland -China Swine
We raise the bll fellowe that fa�w la:fte.''1ltten:��eo'I�:rt:r::'��t::re;!.;:r:d ::n�Su�I���

Fairs. Our herd boar Bright Look weighs 1,000
pounaa rn show condition. Stock for Ale. If you
want the bl" kind write us.
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Evergreen Herd of

. Poland-Chinas
nt

We have some fine sorlng pigs got by noted sires
and out of ,ows that are aa good as tbe best. Write
us' for breeding and prices;
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J. A. Mosher, Rydal, Kansas

Maple Valley Stock Farm
The gra"d breederMo.Chip
2d Is at the .bead of my Po
Iand·Chlna herd. My found
a,lon etock Is the best that
money can buy and I luar
antee III)' stock. Have a

few more sow. and. gilts
bred for spring f...-row a' reasonable prices. Corre
spondence lollclled and visitors alwayswelcome.

e. P. BROWN, Route 2, Whiting, Kans,

Oak Grove �g��.:
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Nemo L's Dude, prize-winner and sire of
winners, and !!Ir Darkness out of Darknese
and by Chief Perfection 2d In aervlce. A

, few boars for sale.

OUS AARON,
Route 5 Leavenworth, Kans.

Popular
Poland-Chinas

Faahlonably bred, bl� kind. Lota of Ohlef Plr
faction 2d bloOd. Entire crop 01 spring pigs both
aexee. One yearling boar welghlnr 800 pounds and
a 2.-,ear-old weighing 7150 pounds, ready.for buyers

P. L. 'WARE 4 SON
Paola,,-------------KaalB.

ON AND ON BOARS
w

O::'��.:'�fJ:' ':r:���rcS:":i P��e��:g�:iJl.
One fall yearling srandson of Mo.'s Black Parlee
tlon. Dam 50 por cent Chief Pufectlon 2d, and
others extra gOOd. Also a fe... young Galloway
bulla and several younr Holstein bulls •

H. N. HOLDEMAN, MEADE, KANS.
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Sunflower Perfection
and ,L's Cblef, by Grand Chief, head our herd:
80 spring pigs by above .Ires. Top males of
early farrow for sale. Gills reserved for brood
sow sale.

Cl

J. R. STBWART « SON
Portis,

.

:-: Kansas
When writing mention Tbe K'anll8ll Farmer.
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SlFrank Michael, Summerfield, Kan.

BREEDER OP

PUre Bred Poland·China Swine
h,
It
�I

el

RlBIEI 11I4(quallty are the requlrementa of III)' herd.
.

wrlae qle your wana.

Xandon Kan.. Parmer


